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wCLLS ST., NEAR HOWLAND AVE. 
Detached, 9 rooms and tiled' bathroom. 
Mot water heating. $1,500 caAh, balance 
2tf.yearly payments $250, wl(h Interest. 

H. H. WILLIAMS A. CO.,
King Street East. ;

WANTED FOR TENANTS
AVENUE RD. HILL DISTRICT PR8- 

FERREO.
Desirable residence. $15$ per month!

0 p.m. H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.. 
38 King Street East.Main 5450. Main 5450.

Moderately easterly winds; fair and be. 
_______ coining milder. FRIDAY MORNING MARCH 7 1919IBS: VOL. XXXIX.—No. 13,995 TWO CENTS
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Greai Care for the Wounded ONTARIO WAR TAX
On the Murman Coast Front yy|y^ jj£ ypj^jj
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* 1*6 TARIFF London, March 6.—Réuter’s has received some In terestingTle tails regarding 
the manner in which the wounded are dealt with on t|ie Murman Roast front. 
Two hospital trains run periodically on the railway between Murmansk and ) 
Kern, while Canadian dog teams and reindeer are being used with great success 
for the transporting df wounded from outlying posts. The sick are placed in j 
sledges and are wrapped in sheepskin bags and kept warm with hot water 
botdles. The bags are so designed that the patient can be treated without 
exposure to the severe temperature. ,

Despite the extreme difficulties of the country, medical aid posts have 
been established every ten miles in farms and tents. Thanks to the exfcelleir. 
clothing selected by Sir Ernest Shackleton, very few cases of frost bite have 
occurred. The only prevalent complaint is Insomnia.
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Question Has Arisen Whether 
Terms Will Be of Temporary 

or Permanent Character.

Invitation of Oppositio n Lead- 
| er to Liberal-Unionists 
6 to Return.

£ Government Holds Out Pros
pect of Running Line to 

Hudson Bay.
TOWARD PEACE TREATY CALLING CONFERENCE0 $12.00
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est English 
\ $12.00. 
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Various Commissions Will Pre
sent Reports to Be Inserted 

as Preliminaries.

Mayor MacBride of Brantford 
Says Invited to Move* 1 

to Toronto.
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Paris, March 6.—The military naval 
and aerial terms of German disarm
ament were before the council of the 
great powers today with Premier 
Lloyd George back as head of the Bri
tish delegation, Marshal loch and the 
full membership of the war council 
present.

Most of the time was given to the 
naval terms, which were largely set
tled with several features still reserv
ed, including the destruction of the 
large German ships.

Premier Lloyd George was disposed 
■to have England take part of these 
ships, but he yielded this view when 
shown that it would involve an In
creased naval building program in the 
United States.

As a result of tine British and Am-er- 
ls«jn view in agreement and ia« a means 
of htriroondalnig tine Hr email and Lallan 
views, It is possible that some of these 
ships will be apportioned to France 
and Italy instead of being destroyed.

As the terms oif the dismantling of 
the fortifications of the Kiel canal 
wan causing come discussion, the 
council adopted a resolution handing 
over the disoutitaion on the canal to 
the waterways committee.

The council also adopted the Amer
ican proposal req uiirlng each coir.imis- 
slon to submit with its report the spe
cific form of an article to be presented 
in Live peace treaty. The purpose of 
this Is to give the council the «peel Ac 
terms of a subject, instead of a lengthy 
report ifroin wltidh the council 
frame terms.

;,gpgelal to The Toronto World.
Ottawa. Ont., March _6.—The floor 

agd gallcn' of the house of commons 
weye filled this afternoon width mem
bers and spectators eager tq 
Speech of Dr. Michael Clark. Unionist 
tnember for Red Deer, In the debate 
upon the address. Dr. Clarke Is In the 
fopemqbt rank of parliamentary ora
tors and there was much! curiosity 
as to the position' .he would I take; the 
former Liberal and the most [outspoken 
jpe* trader member from [ the west 
the tariff Issue Is becoming< every day 
more acute and the opposition hope 
by McUfu-Ey using this issue, to drive 
a wedge between the ensterin and the 
western supporters of the lijnion gov- 
sfonent.

The surprise in Hon. Thomas \V. 
McGarry's budget speed; in the legis
lature yesterday afternoon was the 

.. immediate lifting of the provincial
Brantford, Ont., March 6. Mayor Mac- war tax. There was no inkling of

Bride, who has jtist returned frdm Ot- such an Intention and the announce-
tawa. reports that the general executive ment, which came at 
of the Labor party Is calling a conference applauded vigorously by the goverti- 
0,r the several représentâtf/es Ip the dif- n,ept supporters. There were crowdéd 
feront towns to make a clear and well- ffa*-(‘rles- 1 be treasurer made a 
defined declaration of the nrlnrloles of rigiU:ng *Peech- turning his attention 
,h« , L. Ttl r , „ P d8 “ ° at Afferent times to the U.F.O. mem-
the party to the people. He said.— We bers and challenging them to give the
are unalterably opposed to the revolution- government credit, for- large expendi

tures in the agricultural department. 
Other features of the address were ti e 
prospect the treasurer held out of the 
extension of the T. and N, O. to Hud
son Bay, the construction of a branch 
line to Kirkland lake and the buildir.g 
of a trunk road into Uowganda. The 
Credit of Ontario was described c;s 
highest among ihc provinces of Can
ada, and worthy to rank first class in 
the British money market, If admltt^u 
to the trustee list in England, a pre
ference that may be expected within 
the next five years.

lit opening, Mr. McGarry paid a 
glowing tribute to the part played im
itai y in the \vaj-. "We have on the 
floor of the house this afternoon," he 
said, "a distinguished visitor frojn 
Italy. When fear was felt for the fu
ture of the great war at its commence
ment, when Germany reckoned among 
her weapons of war a peace alliance 
with Italy, wc must count 
credit of Italy that, being c

i
Pajjig, March 6—A step toward the 

formation of a treaty of peace was 
ta<ken by the supreme council today, 
when it adopted the proposal of the 
American delegation to have the var
ious commissions present to the coun
cil their reports and conclusions in 
the form of the articles to be insert
ed in the peace preliminaries.

The council also discussed the mil
itary, naval and aerial conditions to 
be imposed on the enemy.

The official communication on the 
session says: "The supreme council 
of the allies sat today from three to 
six o'clock.”

“The council accepted the American 
proposal that the commissions should 
be asked to present with their re
ports, their conclusions in the form 
of articles to be inserted in the peace 
preliminaries.

“The discussion then turned on the 
naval, military and air conditions to 
be imposed on the enemy.

"The next meeting will take place 
tomorrow at 3 o’clock.”

Several members of the inter-allied 
.mission are to proceed to Paris to In
form the peace inference as to thé 
exact situation existing between the 
Poles and Ukrainians in eastern Gali
cia. It is thought probable the mis
sion will propose extremely severe steps 
In order to compel the Ukrainians to 
cease hostilities.

Members of the aerial advisory 
boards attached to the various peace 
delegations met today for the purpose 
of establishing an international com
mission to deal with various problems 
concerned with the navigation of the 
air in times of peace.

Terms Not Severe Enough.
What may be regarded an the offi

cial French view of 
lerms was expressed by Captain Tar
dieu when he sa d to the peace dele
gates: "It is almost unanimous that
the -terms should be even more severe 
than those proposed."

Captain Taidicu also said that the 
Commi'.--sion on Belgian affairs had 
agreed on the revision of the treaty 
of 1839. It is understood that the 
comfnlsaion favor 
Malmedy (in Rheinish Prussia) and 
Moresnet (on the Belgian-Prussian 
border) to Belgium.

* with regard to possible alterations, 
Captain Tardieu explained that vari
ous objections, made not only by the 
United States, but by other nations, 
would be considered first by the 
drafting commission and later by the 
council.

"This work will be resumed," he 
said, “Immediately after the return 
of President Wilson."

To the slight dissatisfaction dis
played by the smaller powers over 
their allotment of five members to 
the recently created economic and fin
ancial commissions, Captain Tardieu 
appeared to attach little, importance. 
Some surprise was shown today, 
however, when the announcement was 
made that the smaller powers had 
chosen as their representatives, dele
gates from Brazil, Portugal, Panama, 
Bolivia and Eucador.
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. ary outbursts, of certain individuals who 

represent themselves as labor men. Every 
recognized spokesman for the several la
bor -organizations of Canada has gone on 
record, emphatically for constitutional 
methods and the use of the ballot as a 
means of riaform. At the same time we 
take strong exception to govem-ment-by- 
order-ln-council, and particularly to the 
order curtailing free speech and super
vision of literature. From the present 
outlook of things In Ottaya and Toronto 
there Is no' telling what may happen. 
Party affiliations seem to be very much 
disorganized and only the future cart tell 
what the attitude of the Independent La
bor party may be.
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A BOLSHEVIK BANK MANAGER ON WAY TO BUSINESS. * 
The manager of the Russian Bolshevik state bank in Petrograd on his way 

to business, still suffering from the effects of a night of roystaring. The 
driver seems very much amused.

They received, however, j but little 
satisfaction from the eloquent member 
for Red Deer, Dr. Clairk treated jocose
ly the inVitatkm from the ijiew loader 
of the opposition to the. Liberal-Union- 
hit' to return to the -party 1 fold. He 
can see the light in the kltbhen win
dow, but only an empty larder within. 
The Liberal party, led by Judge Mc
Kenzie, had. In Dr. Clark'S opinion, 
nothing to offer in the way of con
structive principle#. Their professions 
of. free trade principles made no ap
peal to the member for Red ;I>oer, who 
ioyind that the Liberals In thie past had 
preodhed free trade when od-t of office 
and bad practiced protection when In 
power. i *
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May Move to Toronto.

“As a matter of fact, I have been asked 
to remove to Toronto to take up some 
work there In connection with the labor 
movement.” With regard to harbor Im
provement at Port Dover, he declared that 
his interview with Hon. F. B. Carvel I 
had left him disgusted. The work would 
not he included In the estimates. It is a 
straight throwdown to Brantford, and 
the other elites and towns interested. 
When asked what the next stèp would be. 
Mayor MacBride slated he was going to 
Galt and Kitchener and Waterloo with 
the intention of arranging a conference 
at once, to be followed by big indigna
tion meetings in every city and town In
terested, to let the government know that 
these manufacturing cities are just as im
portant as St. John. Mr. Carvell'é con
stituency. or even Hamilton, Mr. Mew- 
bum** constituency.

sted model, 
overnor fas- t to the 

Jed upon
to declare her attitude to t$e author 
ot the "scrap of pai>er," v 
that no matin what pressure .was 
brought to bear, Italy, in deciding as 
between might and right, wouid dé
cide for right and justice thruout the 
world/ (Applause.)

He reviewed the sufferings of Italy 
in the w-ar. despite which she had 
emerged virile, forceful and deter
mined to help in safeguarding the 
fruits of the great victory. He also 
reviewed the achievements

may

Temporary er Permanent.
The session tomorrow will be de

voted to the military terms and the 
feeding of Bohemia, Jugo-Slavia. Aus
tria and Germany. This question of 
feeding is regarding as increasingly 
urgent as reports reaching the Brit
ish and American delegations indi
cate that lack of food Is spreading the 
revolutionary menace thruout central 
Europe.

Aside from the actual military and 
naval terms under consideration, an 
Important question has arisen as to 
whether these terms will be tempor
ary’- as incident to- the close of the 
war, or permanent, holding Germany 
In subjection for an indefinite period. 
This last proposal has taken a very 
definlte form as a means for curbing 
Germany for all time, so that she can
not repeat the experience offer 
Napoleon disarmed her, of rehabilit
ating her forces and thus defeat 
Nanoleon later.

As a result of this feeling, some of 
these terms foresee the control of dis
armament beyond the period of the 
present war. This, iji turn, has opened 
a large vista before the British and 
American delegates of possible com
mitment to occupation and the super
vision of German affairs for an inde
finite period in the future. It has also 
presented the question of how far ji 
defeated nation should permanently 
lose its national authority to adminis
ter affairs.

In view of these considerations the 
question of time limit of naval control 
has become more important than the 
terms themselves. This was partially 
discussed today and then went over. 
The actual terms, as finally considered 
today, tho not yet made public, arc 
summarized as follows:

Disarmament down to 200,000 men. 
consisting of 15 divisions o-f infantry 
and five of cavalry, divided into five 
army corps, with one army head
quarters. This makes each corps 
consist of three divisions of infantry 
and one of cavalry, totaling 40,000 
men. The men arc to be eho-sen by 
lot for one year’s service and no class 
is to exceed 180,000 men. The officers 
are to serve 25 years and sub-officers 
15 years.

Effectiye enforcement of this system 
is provided for. and eventually the 
league of nations will determine its 
continuance or modification.

Arms and ammunition are restricted 
to a force of 200,000 men, and the bal
ance is to be delivered or destroyed.

Tho naval terms provide similar 
disarmament by a reduction of the 
German fleet down to a limited basts 
sufficient for police defence, but It ; 
will not figure among the navies of ; 
the first or second class. This sys
tem is to be for an indeterminate 
period with ultimate continuance or j 
modification, probably under the 
league of nations.

The aerial terms of disarmament '

all f«dt
gle-breasted
tilting bloom-

Warns Regarding Tariff.
At the same time Dr. Clai-k warned 

the government that the tgrlff issue 
must be dealt with and should be freely 
and fully discussed on the floor of par. 
llament. Building houses and con- 
ittructlng highways were mere pallia
tives. The government, In his opln. 
ton, must go deeper, Ifind deal with the 
fiscal policy of the country, 
wise it would be building upon a foun
dation of sand in proceeding with its 
policy of reconstruction. He appealed 
to the finance minister to approach 
tariff revision with an open mind and 
Intimated that upon this Issue the 
western people and the western mem
bers might act as one man. 
not threaten the-qrc 
gave It a fair wars
tariff

ir

item; three- 
, Full fitting

, , of the
Cunad.an army in the war, which he 
ifttributed to the unity of the Canadian 
people.

"IVe have our difficulties

Other-

eam model.
ioomefs with FORMER TORONTO MAN

DIES IN CALIFORNIA to meet
and our problems to settle. Therefore 
it is wise for me to give voice to the 
opinion that so far as possible we mutt , 
continue to show a united front by 
men in all ranks of life, in statesman
ship, if you will, in order that we may 
safely come thru the period of recon
struction and repatriation upon which 
we have entered.” (Applause.)

He paid a tribute to the members ot 
the house wiio bad gone to the frortt. 
to the members who have 
away, and eulogized his

the military

Special to The Toronto World.
Los Angeles, -March 6.—Thomas 

Hook, a retired manufacturer, form
erly of Toronto, died last night at his 
home here. He was stricken on Sun
day. Death was due to old age. Mr. 
Hook came to Los Angeles five years 
ago for the benefit of his wife's 
health, retiring at that time from the 
firm of Leadley and Company. To
ronto, after having been a member 
of that firm for fifty years. He was 
a native of Pevensey, Sussex, Eng
land, and was 84 years old. Aside 
from the fact that burial will be in 
Toronto, arrangements for the funeral 
have not been made. Mrs Hook and 
seven daughters, among them Mrs. 
Arthur Howe, Vernon, B.C., and Mrs. 
S. W. Dean, Toronto, survive.

He did 
overnment, but he 
Ing, which the low 

members from the west think will
BRUSSELS OFFERS PALACE 

AS SEAT OF THE LEAGUEnt be heeded and bring about a general 
reduction in the tariff at the present 
session In opening bis address Dr. 
Clark paid an eloquent and touching 
tribute to the late Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
He found a striking parallel between 
tlie life and public career of Gladstone 
lad Laurier. Each one had been 
fooumed by an entire nation. Both 
were men of splendid Intellect, but In 
the case of Sir Wilfrid it was the 
great heart of a great man that at
tracted to him the love and admiration 
of his fellow-countrymen.

Ernest Lapointe, Liberal member 
for Kamouraska, followed in a not
able address. He feared that the 
Prime minister was agreeing to cer-

Brussels. Marat) 6.—The corporation' 
of the city of Brussels has decided 
to propose to the city council that it 
offer Egmont Palace, formerly the 
Arenberg Palace, as the seat of the 
league of nattonp.

The Egmont palace is in the south 

central section of Brussels and within 
a few blocks of/the royal palace. It 
was erected in t548, restored in 1753 
and again restored" after a fire in 1892, 

Before the war the palace contained 
a valuable collection of paintings of 
the Flemish and Dutch schools of the 
seventeenth century. Count Egmont. 
who was executed by the Spaniards 
In 1568 in Brussels, was a famous gen
eral.

Is the addi*..-on of passedsr,, contre
Hon. Mr. Henry and Dr. Cody. 
ferring to Sir Wilfrid Laurier, he said; 
“I; loved Sir Wilfrid Laurier and re
peated his noble life

Baskets.
Germans Attempted to Hold Elec

tions, But Were Prevented by 
Czech Troops.

wing on Every
in 7841.
hr-string, good 

C9c.

s as the true type 
of a Canadian gentleman.”

Revenue of Province.
Entering upon the financial aspect

of the province, he said it would re
quire many hours to give the house an 

i illuminating statement, but he pro
posed to be brief.

Vienna, March 6.—There have been 
sanguinary engagements between 
Czech soldiers and citizens in numer
ous town in German Bohemia, accord
ing to reports received here.

The trouble started when the Ger
mans attempted to hold elections for 
the Austrian national assembly lp 
♦ienna. which the Czech government 

prohibited because Bohemia is Czech 
territory. The 
manifestations against the Czech rule 
and the Czechs used rifles and bay
onets in suppressing the demonstra
tions. Three persons are reported to 
have been killed at Karlsbad and ten 
at Sternberg. A number of others are 
reported to have been killed or wound
ed in clashes at. Fteichenberg. Aussig. 
Breux, Eger and Sties.

In the twelve 
months ending Oct. 31, Ontario haa 
received in actual cash a revenue of 
$19,270,123, as against $18,269,000 lin 
1917. Last year’s surplus of $1,809,000 
was the largest in the history of the 
province. (Applause.)

The total ordinary expenditure df 
the year had been $17,460,404. This 
was most satisfactory because the 
money market ,had been In a difficult 
position. Ontario wound, up the ye*r 
with a cash balance of $1,195,000. 
(Applause.) He reviewed the finan
cial position In the» four years of the 
Hearst administration. The revenue 
had grown • from $12,900,000 in 1916, 
with increasing surpluses each of the 
four years, aggregating $4,947,000. 
The. average surplus of the four ye^-r 
period was $1,241,000. The record of 
the four years of the Hearst admiiV 
lstratlon was better than the twenty 
preceding years could show. The In
creases In revenue had been realized 
without any severe legislation on tl)e 
people, or anything encroaching upon 
their happiness and prosperity. The 
increases had been realized from 
taxation of the peoi»le of wealth, the 
people whose prosperity could stand 

. , _ . , y ,, ' the necessary financial burden of war.
domic. There is no foel for li^tir^ ; He referred In particular to the
af-.er nightfall. The 'troubles of tlie I vini tb*t f ^
Russians are further aggravai .ed b,v ; fifj?®
lack of coal and wood which <an ‘be, Z.ifZ " °LrŸlae. ^ 
obtained only by the very rich or V 'd d *1-'5-°00 in
ty the favorites and parasites of the Thef® Z*1’ ot course, been
liroihevik government. increased expend ture To new meth-

■ Food at Enormous Price. ^ ,of treating the Insane and those
The famous Kremlin in Moscow, confined in the institutions thruout

according to reports, is now uised as H/f province attention mustf be given,
a hoarding pLaœ 'for wood, fuel and *h<s time demands that life in these 
lighting materials for the BoWhevl’x institutions be made more agreeable, 
government The Bolshevik food dis- Altogether, the years increase in 
tributdng system 'has fallen down and revenue was $1,781,000, tho there had 
works only ico the advantage of tlie I been a decrease of over $200,000 In 
government and Its supporters. the revenue from crown lands, which

Meat, milk, and vegetable» command ■ was foreseen in the estimates of 1918.
There had been borrowed durlflg 

of $16,000,000, if
mal equivalent of $10 a pound n,n.l ! which $2,000,000 was required to pay 
dog flesii can be .b id ait from $2.50 1 off a loan. These Items appeared In 
to $3.50 a pound. There Is a great detail in the printed statement pre- 
fcock of mod lei net and doctors. The i sent ed do. the house. The capital re- 
Bokthevlk paper money has no value j celpts In all amounted to some $161- 
ln the country districts and tlie- pea- 1 000.000. Upon these figures he pro- 
f'l'-'ria refuss to exx' urge It for food. ! posed to review the existing posl- 
The only produce whiicti reaches the i tfon. The province has assets today 
towns ts that requisitioned by Irmed ; of some $71,000,000 ana liabilities 
Red Guards I amounting to $75,000,000, or a net debt

In Petrograd three weeks aigoj milk of $4.000.000. For some time Corn
wall selti-r.iT for $3 a pint, pork *30 ai plaints had been made in public a<?- 
pound, butter $43 a pound, tea $125 a dresses made in different parts of the 
pound and potatoes $3.75 a pound. Bor province that Ontario has an enorm- 
Cbe ordinary equivalent of $1.75 at the 0us debt of $75.000.000. Those who 
public kitchens in 1 Petrograd a ■ men! made complaint never looked alt 
of very* weak soup, a piece of salt fish the other side of the account
and a pieoe of dried fruit could be ---------

(Concluded on Page 5, Column 5).

Lithuanians in East Prussia
Ask Protection From Germans-(Concluded on Page 10, Column 2).► -, A.

NEW YORK STRIKE 
STILL UNSETTLED

cleaning and 
>rs. linoleums,

Paris, March 6.—Lithuanians living 
in eastern Prussia, according to re
ports from Kovno, have asked the as
sistance of the entente powers in pro
tecting their material interests against 
the Germans. The Lithuanians., it is 
asserted, have demanded that the 
part of eastern Prussia iphabitated by 
them be disjoined from Germany.

ANOTHER COXEY ARMY; N 
THIS TIME IN MOTORS Germans organized

I*3-4» Marine Union to Present 
Counter Proposals to the 

Railways Today.

New York, March 6.—“General" 
Jacob Coxey, declared here tonight 
that he proposes to lead another 
"army" to Washington as a protest 
against national (prohibition. He has 
decided, however,3*ehat he will not go 
on foot, but will travel in a touring 
car, and motor transjxirtation will be 
provided, he said, for ajj his cohorts.

"General" Coxey, who Is at the 
Waldorf Astoria, said be had dis
cussed the project with many busi
ness men in this and other cities, and 
that most of them have volunteered 
to enlist In his "army."

✓

THOUSANDS ARE DYING DAILY 
IN GREAT RUSSIAN CENTRESa very- high- 

use on mops-
New York, March 6.—Settlement of 

the strike of the Marine Workers’ 
Affiliation which has paralyzed traffic 
in New York harbor since it began 
Tuesday morning was still hanging fire 

, *onlght. James L. Hughes, mediator 
lor the federal department of labor, af
ter conferring all day with representa
tives of the railroad administration, 
which operates 40 per cent, of the 
boats In the harbor, presented their 
peace proposition to the workers at 
6-30 o’clock. The new wage and hour 
schedule presented was so complicated. 

i however, that a hasty analysis by the 
union leaders brought the statement 
from them that some sections needed 
interpretation and that a counter pro- 

\ P°8al would be submitted tomorrow* 
r morning.

^va^e boat owners took no ac- 
. tloii today, it was explained that they 

weie awaiting the outcome of the ne
gotiations between the strikers and the 

l rifi ild sdroinislrut'on
Diming a course of action.

Boisheviki Have Issued Order 
To Kill All Incurable Cases

k>U

British Returning From Russia Describe Conditions as Terrible—Not 
Enough Wood for Coffins—Hunger Typhus and Glanders 

Epidemic—Food at Enormous Prices.

-grade Cana- 
lay, 49c. Stockholm, March 6.—Typhoid Is ■

raging with increased force in Petro- ! 
grad, according to advices from that i 
city. In one single hospital eight i 
thoueand ' persons die monthly. In 
the provinces the mortality is so great 
that the Bolshevik have Issued a 
secret order to kill the Incurable 
cases, hoping thus to counteract the 
contagion, which is almost impossible 
to stop by any other means. Hardly 
any medicine is available.

!

ADRIATIC DUE ON SUNDAY

Halifax. March 6.—A mrasage from 
tiie Adriatic tonight «lays the steamer 
will arrive at Halifax early Sunday 
morning. She brings the R. C. R., and 
the 42tvl Ba t Lalion. Tine reception at 
Halifax to tiro battalion will take place 

are indefinite in period, as a limited | 0n Monday toe doomrieniLation of tilie 
.number of hydroplanes, with an aerial | troops to lie put ’thru on Saturday, 
force of a thousand men. are to gather | Halifax is arranging an elaborate re
mines until Oct. 1. next, when the ; cep ton and there1 will be a civic haJif-

I holiday.

London, Marsh 6.—Starvation pre
vails thruout Bolshevik Russia and is 
killing off the population by thousands.
Diseases due to under nourrir mien t 
arc rampant and food is so scarce In 
Petrograd and Moscow that cats se.l 
readiiy at $3 each. The undertakers 
cannot cope with conditions as there 
is not enough wood for coffins.

These reporte have been brought to 
the attention of title Brit till govern
ment w-ithin the laot week -by British 
subjects recently retuPned from Russ-a.
Seve-ral of tlie Britishers .have lived 
nearly all tihelr lives in Russia and 
let1. Rua-iia because of the intolerable 
Conditions.

Their evtdisiroe is unanimous that enormous prices when they con be ob- j 
the food situation is indescribably tained. Horse rruat sells for the nor- ^h® >ear a sum 
terrible and that If means are not 
found tip (alleviate it the inhabitamits 
of Bol-Xievik Russia, may naive to 
death. Tlie Britishers euy tiiot the 
plight of Russia is a dfceet re-ult of 
tlie r< igi of anarchy am-d terror in
stituted by Le ni ne and Trotzky. They 
declare that the Russian problem hazs 
oeaeed to be a political question and 
■has -become a question ot common 
humanity.

T hou.ss.ndis are dying ‘daily In the 
great centres of population like Petro- 
gnad, Moscow, Kiev and Odessa, In 
Prijroign-td along the deaths from fa
mine three weeks ago numbered 200 
daily. Typhoid or "hunger typhus” 
la carrytog off young and old every
where eund in Moscow glanders te epl- purchased,

5 hardwood 
d. handles, a 
. today, $1.25

vent. y French Army Committee Seeks 
The Disarmament of Germanyentire establishment is to end.

ied French Government Combats 
The High Cost of Living

Paris. March 6.—The disarmament 
of Germany is demanded in a resolu
tion adopted by the army committee 
of the chamber of deputies. The re
solution says that "taking into con
sideration the exposure of which. 
France would bo subject by the main
tenance of an armed force in Ger- 

i many, invites the government to seek 
; that the peace conference obtain the 
I disarmament of Germany." •

before deter-

ilotin
and’

BARGAIN TIME FOR FURS.
This is fihe xveatber for furs, and ! 

the best year known "in many seasons 
for buying good furs at bargain prices, j 
In the early part of_ the season, the 
'leather was mild and many persons 
believed we were going to have a soft 
"Inter throughout. Therefore they did ; 
not buy furs, and this has left an over
stock on our hands of the retail and 
manufacturing furriers. Dinoen’s still 
have a well assorted stock to select 
from, and the prices are lower thah ! 
nave been known for many years. It 
18 *-n Investment -to buy Dineen .furs' 
new. Visit our showrooms and, judge 
or m<> bargains for yourself. Remem
ber the. furs that are not sold before 
"Spring will have to be carried over to . 
|next season, something every furrier 

JjWlshes to avoid. W. and D. Dineen ! 
# t ompanv, Limited, 140 Yongc street. I 
■ For. Temperance.

&

Pans, March 6.—The French government’s offensive against the 
high cost of living, led by M. Vilgrain, under secretary of the ministry 
of provisions, started this morning when nine barracks were thrown 
open to the public for the sale of foodstuffs direct fi-on^ the government

mor

to the consumer. STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Steamer At From.
I Leviathan......... New York ..........................Brest
Mauretania... .New York .. .Southampton

............Brest

.. .Glasgow

............Brest

............Brest

.. Liverpool 
New York 

.Vancouver
......... Genoa

New York ........................Genoa
......... Havre
New Yom 

Halifax . — .Bermuda

The barracks, which are named the "Vilgrain Barracks," are situat
ed in the most congested, populous and poorer quarter of the city. An 
Associated Press correspondent visited several of them; outside of which 
long lines of women, listless, disheveled hair blowing in the chilly 
breeze, and blue from cold, awaited patiently their turn to be served.

The crowds were kept cheerful by the sight of great bills on the 
walls of the barracks, reading: "Rice, eleven cents a pound;” "beans, 
thirteen;” "lard, fifty:" "ham. forty-six;" "shoulders, fifty;" "fat backs, 
fifty;” breasts, boneless, sixty."

At the barracks In the eleventh ward the correspondent was in
formed by Inspector Pierre that already 1500 persons^had been served 
up to noon, and he expected to serve as many In the afternoon.

The people everywhere were neglecting vegetables and asking for 
fats, of which everyone took the full quota allowcd-Hwo pounds.

in Floor.
j Caronly...
; Oriana...
; Malden..
Vedic. ..
Mogantic
Bergînsfjord. .Bergen . 
Emp. of Japan.Nagasaki 
Neuse 
Sestrl
Ollargen..............New \'ork ,
Westchester...Naitej .... 
Caraquet

..New York 

.. New Yoi k 
• New York 
.. Boston .. 
/Portlandpanny

n6@dl New York
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ONTARIO’S FINANCES!

ASSETS.
. $ 5.195.244

71.042,496 
503.000,000 

... 2.000,000,000 !

1 Bank balances ................................................................
; Total liquid assets........................................................
i Assets in lands and resources .......................

Taxable property (municipal assessment)

LIABILITIES.
$75.645.917

19,120,269
Direct liabilities of province 
Indirect liabilities .........................

Receipts and expenditure, 1918.
Total ordinary receipts .... 
Total ordinary expenditure

$19,270,123
17.460,404

^ CAPITAL ACCOUNT, 1918.
Receipts ,
Payments 
Special deposit and current count

$37.060.165
14.442.203
5.157,558

ESTIMATES FOR 1919.
Total estimated receipts ...............................
Total expenditure coming fiscal year

$18.408,428 
W,980,40b

In the-estimated revenue of *18,408.428 the sum of $2,000.000 is In
cluded for provincial war tax which the treasurer decided at the last 
moment of his budget to forego
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WHAT ITALY DID i 
IN THE GREAT WAR

!
NEW BUILDING PERMITS 

TOTAL FIFTY THOUSAND
3 HAVE 

deposit acc<
convenience
,hone. Appl 
%/’ Office «

i Osgoode Hall News A1
• 4 >%Applications for building permits 

Appellate Court—Second Division. continue to pour into the city archi- 
Robton v!rl\nuJüàr°h'7’ atV“ JMn'1 tect’9 de.PArtijirot, and the cash total
Judgment' will" be deàirered In theNr°r t?e bui’*n?® 'for wh,oh permits 

following cases: " wore issued yesterday amounted to
Henderson v Strang. nearly $50.009.' The demand seems

RiOlwav V" Hami,t°n and Dundas to be mostly for stores and dwellings,. 
Honk In son v l and , the depârtt^ent yesterday etatSd
Judge,"Tha^hl^Zm^-, ,, _ ‘hat the Price of metal had taken a 

(lav at n » m e,.<1 Pril- drcR which action may point to a
Rose 11 ’ beM® Justice further decrease 'in the price off

v’ building materials. f
Following are the permits issued 

yesterday: * 1
6eo. a. C. Clark,

1
Famous General Explains 

.What His Country Accom
plished in the Struggle.

1<-
>4L ftafcl

"?•

? 't

MASON
& RISCH

Major-General Emilio Guglielmotli 
made an excellent impression at the 
Empire Club yesterday in his admir
ably moderate and lucid statement of 

• Italy’s part in the .war,, and her atti
tude towards the claims of the Jugo
slav nation.

He made It clear that Italy had 
been an essential factor in the victory 
over Germany. The battle of the 
Marne could not have been won but 
for the release of French troops from 
the Franço-Italian frontier, and the 
subsequent tying up of Austrian 
troops on the Austro-ILalian frontier 
when .Italy declared war against the 
Huns, saved, the situation,

Italy, he said, asked no more than 
France did when she required the re
storation of Alsace-Lorraine, 
provinces wrested from Italy by Aus
tria In 1866 were on a similar basis.

The claims of Jugo-S.avia on the 
Adriatic were not denied by Italy, he 
stated, but had been recognized by 
her. Italy admitted the justice of the 
•Jugo-S'.av demand for an outlet to 
the sea, and was willing to let them 
bave two-thirds of the Dalmatian 
coast and the best port on the Ad- 
riatic.

A.

OFFICERS FOR TORONTO 
COMING FROM MEGANTIC

:
one detached 

brick dwelling and private garage, $0 
Oak mount road, $5,000.

Edwin Cooàtb, one pair semi-de
tached brick ■> dwellings, 
avenue, near Mount Allen, $4,000.

. W. J. White, three detached brick 
dwellings and private garages, Wood- 
side avenue, near Falrvlew, $12,000.

Grant & Stevens, two attached 
brick stores, north side of Danforth 
avenue, near . Carlaw avenue, $4,500.

F. A. McCabe, two detached brick 
dwellings, Willard avenue, near Glen- 
lake, $5,000. \

George Dale,’ five detached brief 
dwellings, Ozark crescent, near Don- 
crest road, $12,000.

1 LIMITED f Ens
I THE BEST f : ! 

PLÂCE TO 
BUY YOUR I 

RECORDS I

Announcement la made by Toronto 
district depot that the Greenwood

/ officers fo> 
Toronto military district, who retfirn 
ed on the stekmer Megan tic, 
follows, all being en route from Hali
fax on regular trains:

Lieut. A. Boan, box 547, St. Cath
arines; Lieut. Fred Bennett, 364 Wel- 
■es-ey street, Toronto; Lieut. Michael 
Kenny Devine, Renfrew; Major Hugh 
A. Lunisden, Orillia; Lieut. Peter 
Lofthouse, MM., 39 Salter street, 
Toronto; Lieut. Wm. E. Milligan, 20 
Langley avenue, Toronto; Lieut. N 
Edward McDonald, Owen Sound; 
Lieut. J. A. Murray, 30 Whitney ave- 
!\Ue;,T^r6nt0: Lleut- C. Fred Pash 1er, 
46 Herbert avenue, Toronto; Lfeut. 
J. D. Peart, Freeman; Lieut. E. Duke 
Scott, 23 Hill crest park, Toronto’ 
Lieut. H. F. Maxwell Scott; 518 Jar
vis street, Toronto; Lieut. H. Maston 
G. Smith, 155 Chatham street, Brant
ford; Lieut. G. Ed. Thorpe, 290 Sack- 
ville street, Toronto; Lieut. F. V. 
Vanduven, Stanley Barracks, Toronto.
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ÛThe V “The Home of the 

Victrola”
I

2 3,0 
YONGE

.- .7
OH,

PERFECT
SERVICE

AT THE

Finest
Victrola
Parlors

IN AMERIÉA

w<
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UnItaly, moreover, was quite 
■willing to leave the case to the allies, 
to whom Italy had been loyal, and he 
believed the allies would be loyal to 
Italy.

A large audience, including many 
prominent citizens of Italian birth, 
■was present, and General Gugliel- 
inotti was frequently and heartily ap
plauded.
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Salvation Army Officer

Will Be Buried Today
,

Victrolas and * 
Victor Records

FAUVER MUSIC CO.,

8.1
FORMER POLICEMAN SENT 

TO JAIL FOR FIVE DAYS
Woi

- 1 with t 
finger 
black.Faids pleasure in the Victrola 

and “His Master’s 
Records.

Mrs. Brigadier Barr, who died at 
her late residence, 32 Jackman 
nue, and whose funeral will be held 
today, had been a Salvation Army 
officer since 1891 and came from 
Palmerston, Ont., the member of a 
well-known Salvation Army family. 
She was, before marriage, Capt. Mof- 
fatt, and held a number of important 
posts in the Army. In 1897 she mar
ried Ensign, now Brigadier Barr, 
who was one of the pioneers- for the 
Army in Alaska.

More recently, however, they have 
been in eastern Canada, where Briga
dier Barr was divisional commander 
in St. John, N.B., and district. Ow- 
•ng to ill health they returned to 
ronto a week ago.

The funeral, which will be held to
day under full Salvation Army aus
pices, will be conducted ffom the 
Salvation Army temple, Albert street, 
at 2 o’clock. Interment to be In Mount 
Pleasant cemetery. Commissioner W. 
J. Richards wii: officiate. Headed by 
a composite Army band, the cortege 
will be conducted to the cemetery 
via Albert and Yonge streets.

ave-
Slzee^yFor stealing a box of cigars, from,

»Davenport, GSrdon Ellis, 
formerly of the Toronto police force, 
and prominent as an organizer of the 
policemen's union, was convicted and 
sentenced to five days in Jail by Mag
istrate Klngs.’ord, in yesterday's 
police court. The magistrate said that 
he had come to the conclusion tnat 
the evidence of Archie MePherson. who 
claimed to have seen him steal the 
box of cigars, was correct, as no 
amount of cross-questioning had 

' shaken his testimony.
Since the dismissal from the police 

force last August, Ellis has been em
ployed by the Canadian 
Company, as a truck driver, and it 
was while carrying some 
the Union Station that he is alleged to 
have stolen tne cigars from the seat 
of a truck where they had been left 
by William Davenport.

Mr. Essery, counsel for Ellis, said 
that when Davenport made his com
plaint, he was the worse of liquor- but 
Crown Attorney Corley held that re
flections against Davenport had no 
bearing on the case.

“The matter is not going to remain 
* <*s it is. We are going to continue to 

fight the ease," said I Mr. Essery, after 
the hearing was concluded.

1

Boys] 
strong 
seams 
8, 10, 1 
day, .50

l:
Ye Olde Firme

480 Yonge St., Toronto. 
COMPLETE STOCK.

PHONOGRAPHS. 
ADELAIDE 1185.

1EINTZMAN&C0,, Limited m-jsssutsa-i:sr .

ThBe,r^bpL:ki0J TtoS M<>therS ***-«"**ÏÏ£^°,“Id

Kieses—W—Hindustan
Fo.-d ». End 5 

On..Sw_»„_^Sw,C.^rp^" '««*

•tawsssr
TUI We Meet Ag*ln-W«Ite-McM« n u ? ! Orchestra

|l
i

> Helntzman Hill

195 YONGE STREET
m PIANOS.

216053
Campbell and Burr 216052 

Henry Burr 116031
it
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WILLS AND BEQUESTS. sTo- ALL THE LATESTTransfer i
Wll.iaro S. Coward, a traveler and 

soloist in St. Paul’s Church, who died 
of Spanish influenzaVICTOR

RECORDS

trunks to

on Feb. 2, 1919, 
I Ieft an «state valued at $3,889, which 

will be inherited by hie children, 
! frothy Elizabeth and John Dunlop 
I Co#ard. A «ad feature of the case 
wag that the testator had left his 
wife as one of the guardians of his 
children, but she died a few days be
fore him of the same sickness.

P.iohard Stearns Hicks has applied 
I *or probate of the will of his wife, 

j £ ranees Stearns Hicks, a well-known 
icropta woman. The estate is vâla-ri 

’ 1 at. $3;245.
The father, mother and sister of 

M>hn W. Taylor, who died In Toronto 
. f •b-.18. wlll Inherit the estate, which 

is valued at |$,èoo.
Pte. Richard J. Cook, who : went 

overseas with the 134th Battalion, and 
who was killed in action On Aug. $, 
1918, left an estate of $233, which will 

f go to his eistfer, Mrs. Celia Williams.

filli|| • 18521

if ISi
18526

H»d ov„ hJ-„5®I
■if SCORE’S GREAT ESTATE SALE. AT eetra 35682ti

This Is the fourth day of Score’s 
Great Estate Sale of high-class stock 

of the product of the 
most noted of British 
woolen mills. The 
values are attractive, 
because men know 
that such merdhan- 
dise could not be re
peated today, and it

Huddersfield broker in the early war 
days to buy as heavy as he did, for 
these same qualities 
possible to secure at

.1-11 Purple Label Record
Tlierc la Somebody Waiting for MeWhaley, Royce 

& Co., Limited 
237 YONGE STREET
Everjrthingin Music and 

Musical instruments

OPEN EVENINGS

Harry Lauder 7«jH* ’ \■ To Cure a Cold in One Day.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 

It stops the Coufirh and Head- 
works offv the Cold. E. W.

Take 
(Tablet*), 
ache and
GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.

Red Seal Records
Piets, Signore! (Tenor)
God pies. You, My Dear (Bariton.) 
Klse Me Again (Soprano)
Faust—Salut, demeure (Tenor)
My Irish Song of Songs (Tenor) 
The Lark (Violin)

4i
Enrico Caruso 89999 

Giuseppe de Lucs 64775 
Mabel Garrison 44795 

Giovanni Martlnelli 7467J 
John McCormack 64796 

Efrem Zlmballet 74582

I •- ’• 6.
Three Months at the Farm

On Charge of Gambling

r
:

John Mitchell, who was arrested by 
Plainclothesmen Marshal and Sulli
van sometime ago, in an office in the 
J.dmbard building on a 
keeping a common gambling resort, 
was sentenced to the jail farm for 
three months in yesterday’s court. 
Six other men found in the place at 
the time were fined $30 and costs or 
30 days. Mitchell was In 
master’s office In the 
1016.

"In my belief.” said Mr. Corley, 
‘‘this place has been running for 
years." The crown produced memor
anda which" showed that on one day 
alone betting to the extent of $356.75 
had been done and 
amounted to $185.

Magistrate Kingsford 
Simon Rowley, charged with

■ are next to im-
Limited °77PvitUnlty' R,UScoree& Son* 
Limited, 77 King west.

SCHOOL WAS CLOSED.charge of
fATu $?4 t6 ,597 (mH on =..y p.,m=nu, if 

Encyclopedia lUting eve?9000^‘HU M^te “ Vtice” R^wdî!

Owing to the development of a case 
of npinal meplngltls In Hillcrest pub
lic school In tthe northern part of the 
city, the class was closed yesterday 
by order of Dr. Hastings eo that the 
room might be turn gated. Dr. Has- 
tlngs said that it was necessary In 
this case, but the feelings of the par
ents must be considered.

A majority of the pupils had been
byPtD^W|iraeU<^s8Ch001 pendlng actlon

ELM ST, METHODIST CHURCH.

y
J

%
th'e pay- 

army since
ttHear the Latest ; >

Hear them at any “His Master’s 
Voice” dealer’sVICTOR RECORDSthe profits had Manufactured by Bet-lifter Gram-o-phone Company, Limited,

In the Most Comfortable 
Demonstrating Rooms in

Montreal I Attention |e called to the grand com 
cert to be given in Elm Street Metho
dist Church this evening. The church 
choir will be assisted by Jessie Alexan
der and Harold Jarvis, both of whom 
are so well and favorably known. With 

J such excellent ta’ent and at a popular 
admission (25 cents), a full house is 
assured.

sentenced

support of his wife, to thirty days at 
the jal! farm.

ti»f 1964-7 k
"Lsek far the trade mark deg en it"

IE the CityTrue bills returned.i
4

At the conclusion of their sitting 
yesterday the grand jury returned 
the following true bills: Louis Meil- 
s.sky, theft and receiving; Joseph A. 
Toilet 1er, criminal negligence;

criminal negligence, 
Arth.tr Snowball, seduction.

Gerhard Hein^man
r\ . v LIMITED.Opposite the City Hall

*

WANT RESIGNATION HELD.
At their meeting yesterday the 

board of control asked Fire Chief 
Smith, who some time ago asked to 
be re’isved of duties on April X. 1819, 
to stay another month In order that i 
the council might have 
Appoint a successor.

Cecil
andAnthony,

'•< I

ACQUIRE ATHLETIC FIELDS

Subject, to the approval of Finance 
Oommlsionter Bradshaw, the hoard of 
control at their meeting > oaterday de
cided to 1 Mine debentures to the extent 
<»f ong-haIt’ mill, the

ITALY IS PROUD OF
HER RECORD IN THE WAR

MARGUERITE

Al?en6TLX°mogrnad^thf,TtUres of

be the presentation nMt1»! E618.011 wm
guerlte CTark’s late, pL^*ek of Mar- 
Play, •■Mrs. Wiggg or tPhoto- 
The rights patch."
were obtained bv ch. ‘amoue story 
Uasky Corporation at irL’T118 Players’ 
the superiority nf th, expen#e. butfully trtTertlB2UheofTU^e°cnt,oantteetS

In the picture. Miss Clark8f. =t on’ 
by capable plavers In-iLi* 8uPPorted 
Hughes. Mary Carr ’ Viva OgdL Qa1r4tJ’ 
McLean. Robert Vflinnva a?n' Jack and other? Th. adawàt!^UlaH,Iford 

Eve ■ nsell and Hugh nv,.,. 38 maue 
director. ^ *n Ford "as the

more time, to ■
CLARK AT ALLEN. 55

, , money to be useda tsr sssr« •as
while the board were discussing the 
recom mendatli >n • ma de . by the nark a 
committee for the expenditure of 
3300.000 to be used for this purpose

Select Ytmr Victor Records 
in the

Eaton Victrola Rooms 
Fifth Floor

Premier Hearet welcomed bo the 
floor of the Ontario legislative aeeem- 
bly yesterday the distinguished Italian, 
General GuglielmotU, one of the heroic 
sons of "our

;ni
great ally.” The general 

occupied a sea>t near the premier dur-
j ing" t'h»o sessd on.

I )0 house rose to give the gallant 
so dicr an ovation.

General Gug.aelmotti rising, spoke as 
oHows; "I am very much honored to 

be hero and I thank you, Mr. Speaker,
! f,JI ; honor centered upon me I 
; L'*nk you ''«-y much for the splendid
trv 1,ÏhU , -0 8ald ab<>ut my coun-

. . ltil> is -proud to have had a btir 
« iare in the fighting—(applause)-^ big 

e in the victory, and a big share 
m tiio suffering. (Applause). Italy tg

/ t.ÏÏChd eïrf^'ialIy to have been the ally 
/x uf her sister powers, her sister France 

and t.ie special friend of Englan? 
(.Vpplause), As an ally of the British 
Empire I inly knew that she could
m -e Englailx1' UP the British Em-
pue, that Viiien a ouontry is led bv

18UV,1 a ki,r>s a.3 ' George V. vhe was 
quite sure that Justice would be done 
her, (applause).’’

FOR""iiiiiiiiilSUfi mmmwuVM
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COME TO SIMPSON’S
for your Victor Records or Victrola

irs Notifii*T. EATON C°U,For Colds, Grip 
and Influenza

Take

“Laxative 
Brotno 
Quinine 
Tablets"

Be sure you get the Genuine 
Look for this signature
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“THE ADMIRAL’S BROOM” COME TO

“THE VICTOR SHOP”The best place In Terents 
popular baritone la to hear this splendidPre.erlptlon Optician) record by Toronto’*

442 Yonge Street.
266-268 YONGE STREET#

IE* For .Your

Victrola and Victor Records
WAT,nv7.°n“’ You WU1 Come Again
national piano company,

R.s.r
t

Toronto Address 
145 YONGE STREET.

WILLIAMS’ HAVE EVERYTHING

■Quebec—Power is given 
ston to be created by the provincial 
government to f:x minimum wages for ’
r°mnn s.lrv.dUu rlaI ei,tabllshments, in 
a b ll which Hon. L. A. Taschereau, 
m.nister of public works, has 
the legislative assembly.

1 postal Packets, addressed to Bulgaria 
may now be posted in the ordinary

Hamilton Address 
*1 KING STREET EAST. 

IN VICTOR RECORDS.

a commis-

LTD.
Ban

before
«< . HEAR RUthven McDonald’s

Admiral s Broom” and “Up From Somerset”rDHTut^ N-W- <=--.“ 0M.ngto„ Av”n«.

h. ruthven McDonald & coDEALERS IN VICTOR VICTROLAS ^

diamond llThere’s Somebody Waiting for Yon”
(By Harry Lauder). Ask to Hear This

Wm//W0 #

JACOBS BROS * 
Diaimond Impor?^ 
15 longe Arcade. 

Toronto.

on the box. 30c.
llcensGEORGE DODDS ^danforthm.

«1®.
AND theVICTOR ^RECORDS.
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I EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSHAVE YOU a "D. A."t
At Yonge, Queen and Jamee Stre< 

Deere are boxes where orders or 
tiens may be placed, 
emptied every hour until 1 p.m., an 
twice In the afternoon.

A A deposit account Is one of the great- 
, get conveniences In ordering goods by

tfh°.r the
I nst rue 

These boxes ai

t
.

||sS
I;

P!mm
;ml.

\y- l1 i.Ü

iso - ;

GOLDEN JUBILEE.1869I 1919 I. i1i V

ISC I

I M I TED '"A
Engineers! Horsehide 

Gauntlets, Clearing 
Today at 69c

_ Men! Here's a rare special in • 
Unlined Gauntlet Gloves that should 
attract a crowd to the Glove Depart
ment today, for the season la now 
here for unlined gloves. It is a spe
cial purchase, and every pair is 
marked away less than the usual. 
Thej’ are horselride or horse faced, 
with split cowhide backs and gun-cut 
palms. The cuffs are high and made 
from heavy black keratol. Extra spe
cial, today, per pair, 69c.

CHAMOI8KTTK GLOVES FOR
WOMEN, #1.00. AND OTHER 

GOOD VALUES.
Undoubtedly some of the best, 

values in the Glove Department are 
in the “EATON" collection of 
women's fine ohamoisette gloves. 
They are made of extra fine material, 
with two dome fasteners, and two- 
tone or heavy contrasting embroider- 

; ed backs.
beaver and natural.
8. Pair. $1.00.

Women's Silk Gloves, in trico weave, 
with two dome fasteners, double tipped 
fingers, and Paris stitched backs. In 
black, white and grey. Special value. 
Sizes 6% to 8. Pair, 85c.

BOYS’ GAUNTLET GLOVES 
AT 50c.

Boys’ Gauntlet Gloves, made of 
strong sheepskin, having insewn 
seams and a fine fleece lining. Sizes 
8. 10, 12 and It years. Special to
day, 50c. —Main Floor, Yonge St.

r "NBEST m
CE TO J
iy voum 
ecords

Men! A Great Special Today in Boots at $3.35 and a 
■ Group of Extraordinary Values in Spring Footwear
For the Boots at $3.35 We Cannot Take Phone or Mail Orders, the Quantity Being Limited

Men! If you need a pair of good-looking and serviceable boots for everyday knockabout 
8.30 today and save dollars on this special offer at $3.35.

You can imagine what a^rare special they are when you consider they are all made by 
the famous Goodyear welt process, and are smart, neat-fitting Blucher and Balmoral shapes, 
with recede toes and medium round toes, with either leather or Neolin soles. Sizes bVi to 
11. Extra special, $3.35. I

Some Great Values Also in the New Spring “Estonia” Boots
at $5.00 to $7.00

1
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wear, come »l 9U
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9Pssite Shuter V
V-y

PsîL
VIn mastic, black, white. 

Sizes 5% to At #7.00—A Mahogany 
Calf Blucher Cut Boot, on 
a round, full-fitting last, 
perforated toecap, heavy 
Neolin sole, rubber heel. 
Sizes 5% to 11.

—Second Floor, Queen SL

At #6.00—A very smart 
style for the young man, 
long narrow English re
cede toe, blind eyelets to 
top, Goodyear welt lea
ther sole, flat heel. 
Widths 6, D and E. Sizes 
5 ^ to ii.

«
At #6.30—A Blueher 

Cut Boot of dark brown 
black calf,, neat 

round toe, Goodyear welt, 
leather ®ole,,medium heel, 
Sizes 5% to 11.
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ige St., Toronto. I 
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PHONOGRA 
AIDE 1185.
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Men’s Suits, Specially Priced for Early 
Clearance, $15.75it

rr. j 1:END BEQUEST8.

Coward, a traveler and 
Paul’s Church, who died 
f.ùenza on Feb. 2, 191», 
valued at $3,889, whtoh 

I ted by hie children,* 
t>eth and John Dunlop 
id feature of the caee 

testator had left'.,.Mi 
f the guardians of his 
'he died a few days be
lie same sickness, 
urns Hicks has applied 
! the .will Of hiejSgl 
ns Hicks, a well-known 
n. The estate in vâtaed

mother and slstj 
)r, who died in Td 
nherit the estate, I
tï^OO. . J
l J. Cook, who ; 
the 134th Battalion 
d in action On At 
it ate of $233, which 
ir, Mrs. Celia. WMÏ6UÜ

Months ago, when woolen prices were much lower than they are today, a special like this 
would have been considered extra good, but now, when prices are much higher, it is to say the 
least “extraordinary.” They are cut? in the three-button, semi-form-fitting, single-breasted 
styles, well tailored, with shapely lapels and snug-fitting collars. The materials are union 
worsteds and tweeds, in light, medium and dark browns or greys, in check, stripe and pick-and- 
pick pattern^. Also a few all-wool blue serge included in the lot. Sizes 36 to 44, but not in all 
sizes in any one pattern. Extra special, today, $15.75. *

Iti

I If

5—Main Floor, Queen St.Z

6Chauffeurs’ Winter 
Weight Topcoats, 

$32.50
Men’s Shirts Offered in Great Clearance,

Each, 69c
9I

# ih'i
? so Chauffeurs’ Topcoats, tailored to 

the full-fitting, double-breasted Rus
sian style, buttoning up close to the 
neck.

Many men have beep waiting for just such an opportunity as this to buy a stock of shirts for everyday 
wear. The savings offered on these shirts today will make it well w^rth your while to come early, 
is exceptionally low. They are madj^of fancy printed materials, in large range of smart striped patterns, in single, 
double or cluster effects of blue, black'cfy mauve on light grounds. All are in coat style and with soft or laundered 
cuffs. Shirts are well made, strongly sewn seams, with large, roomy bodies. Come early wfyile the selection is 
complete, for at this price they clear quickly. For this item we cannot take phone or mail orders, the quantity 
being limited. Not more than two shirts to a customer. Sizes 14 to \7/i. Today, each, 69c.

Men’s Flannelette Nfght Robes, made from a medium weight material with lay-down collar, -yoke and 
breast pocket. Large, roomy bodies. Specially priced for a quick clearance. Assorted colors of pink, blue and 
tan stripes on light grounds. Sizes 14 to 18. Each $1.19.

1 V
The price Have inverted pleats, with 

half belt at back.I 9 M
Knitted wind 

Material is all-
1 Xa- Icuffs in sleeves, 

wool cheviot, in medium or dark 
greys,1 lined all through with heavy 
twill Italian linings.
44. Price, $32.50.

ss IXV m19 9WAS CLOSED.

development of a cose 
hgit Is in HUlcrest pub- 
le northern part of the 

was closed yesterday 
. ’Hastings bo that the 

fe (fum gated. Dr. Ha»- 
t it was neceeeary ' in 
[he feelings of the par- 
considered.
f the pupils had Men 
l school pending action

I; $ A Sizes- 36 to
06

Lli
REVERSIBLE MOTORING COATS 

OF LEATHERING AND 
TWEED, #85.00 AND #37.50.

i il
; al ' /?/

6•i-i
%

Storm-proof Topcoats of all-wool 
homespun, in a light grey shade. 
The reverse side 6f coat is made of 
a dark brown waterproof leatherine 
(Imitation leather). -In the full- 
fitting raglan style, with slash 
pockets.

'

. I
MEN’S SOFT COLLARS, SPE- 

' CLAL VALUE, 29c.
A special purchase of a "popular 

.and stylish collar—the “W., G. 
& R,
and with semi-long points and cut
away fronts, fitted with patent 
tslipp-tn fastener, 
fancy pique of good quality, with 
interlining and band of cotton. 
Also a few odd styles—odds and 
ends from our regular stock. All 
priced to clear.
Eatih,‘ 29c.

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, SPECIAL
LY PRICED, PER GAR

MENT, 48c.
Merino Shirts and Drawers, 

made of cotton, in spring weight, 
natural shade, French neck; 
drawers have trouser finish and 
all garments have closely ribbed 
uiffs and ankles. These are two 
’ines we are putting on the 
counter at a sacrifice, for a big 
rush this morning. Sizes 34 to 
44. Specially reduced, per gar
ment, 43c.

MEN’S TWO-PIECE UNDER
WEAR, #1.60 A GARMENT. -

Men’s Underwear, two-piece 
style, in the well-known “Pen
man’s Preferred’’ quality, made of 
"otiton and wool mixture. Shirts 
have double breast; French neck 
and sateen facings. Drawers are 
lateen faced and have trouser 
tapes; have closely fitting cuffs 
and ankles. Sizes 34 to 44. Per 
garment, *1.69.

—Men’s Furnishing Annex, 
Main Floor, Centre.

SPECIAL, BOYS’ . SWEATER 
COATS, TDDAY, 79c.

These are mode of heavy
weight cotton and knit in large

!
:

rTHODIST CHURCH.
ailed to the grand con* 
l in Elm Street Metiio- 
[ evening. The church 
listed by Jessie Alexan- 

Jarvis, 'both of who* 
favorably known. Witt 
k’ent and at a popittr 
bents), a full houw 1*

: Ü
Rayslde," moderately high A)!/. M Price, $35.00.i jumbo ot cardigan stitch, in colors 

of dark or light grey, with navy 
or maroon trim.
Norfolk style with bolt. ’All have 
shawl or storm collar, two pockets

Sizes

Another model is made of an all-'Z •I They are in wool tweed, in light grey or dark 
brown herringbone pattern on 
si<ie.‘ The reverse side is made of 
waterproof leatherine 
leather).

Some are In
one

//

(limitation 
In the full-fitting raglan 

Sizes 36 to 4 4.

and closely ribbed cuffs. 
24 to 34.

Sizes 14 to 16.

IGNATION HELtV
eting yesteriay J* 

>1 asked Fire CjUn 
le time ago asked to 
uties on April. 1, 1*1*' 
month in order 

ht have more. tlmfl, to 
ssor. a ■

Special, 79c. style; knee length. 
Price, *37.50.J —Mam Floor, Queen St.
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T. EATON Ï>

spatch added that Lenine had ordered 
a quick inveetgation Into young De 
Itopp'e responsibility.

LETTER FROM CURRIE
ANSWER TO HUGHES UPHOLDS CONDUCT 

CANADIANCOMMAND
LICENSE NOT AFFECTED 

TRADE WITH DOMINIONSPREFERENCE NEAR 
FOR DOMINIONS

er or later this country will have to 
I regulate both pustoms by a tariff on 
j fprelgn goods and return the colonial 

preference.’’ ; GERMAN CHANCELLOR
LIKELY TO RESIGNFOR THE FIRST TIME Victoria, BJJ., March 6.—The state

ment of Sir' Sam Hughes In. th.e 
house of commons Tuesday, in which 
he complained of the taking of Mons 
four hours before the cessation of 
■hostilities and characterized it as a 
needless sacrifice of Canadian lives to 
by a coincidence answered in a letter
received here yesterday from Lieut.- , ... ,
General Sir Arthur Currlir. In this Ottawa, March «.—Col. C. VV. PectiL 
Sir Arthur says: “We regard It as a V.C., M.P., who has Just returned 
special privilege that we were able to from overseas, does not share wlt(i 
drive the Boches from the historic city ai- a„m IAt a meeting of the Majority So- of Mens before we knew the armistice ® Hughes In his criticism ojr 

cialiste. Wednesday. Scheldemann an- wa8 going into effect I received the the Canadian command,
nounced he had decided to favor social- news of the taking of Mons before 1 Asked with regard
izatlon. Several members declared that received the wire from general head- Hughe»’ assertions, Col. Peck stated!

Considering the advanced age and and‘tta.t'he“should rrt'toe^The ^hange ?,Vu!terS te!’Jng me 11 °'ck>ck ,hoe' certAlnly =a"not agree with wh4
infirmities of Mon. De Uopp. and that fn ^cheid^nn’s tutiud?" towafd
his Imprisonment would virtually socialization apparently was under the i. prCanidîan ndh duct °*
mean death, the pontiff ordered that compulsion of events, and his fellow Von Hindenburg U Fessimisbc command.
everything be done to obtain his re- Majority Socialists regard his position On Eastern Front Situation ; br^h^nn at .uch^ , 7m» wher _
lease. Cardinal Gasparri, papal sec- aa untenable. »*****«• , orougmt up at such a time, when »
retary of state, after consulation with ■ —— ; many people are in distress over thp

RACE TRACK BETTING ithp Russian minister to the Vatican. MLL»» Princinalitv to Have I BerUn' March 6—The militkry situ- : 2«ar ones.* V,V decided to send a wireless despatch WUa*el principality to nave at I on on the eastern front Is poinltsyl : TJ® battle of Cambrai, which Gee
addressed to "Lenine, Moscow.” in Representative at Conference ln ooflons by Field Marshal ; J**1}®* alluded to critically,

Ottawa. March «.—A delegation , which the cardinal expressed the re- ______ von Hindenburg ln an interview «Imply part of a vast action
from the social service council of I gret of Pope Benedict over the arrest , Panted here. The field marshal de- "mole front under orders from gen
Canada is expected in Ottawa lomor- i of the prelate and urging his libel a- ®TTh smallest coun- ctares that unless the population gen- p''a> headquarters and as a matte, o'•&•*' *?' æs» «ns? viz •“ -
unde tile wV^easurâTa""” brttlng !folehfevik p'emler’ an5W,ered b/ w‘re: ' c^Uy of L^h^wln.^itu^"^ SSZflk'ti&F** ^ **' heart ot «y
wads prohibited during th°e war period8 made^TmmeS'inqutoies8' and had : TJoïZïiï-è™ “é’ mui“anS ^ ^ wer^ve^ t0tal
As the war measures act will itself ; been informed that the De Ropp ar- ; ^ Xo'ooô lnhamtanU Prin^^ohann & TtZe Z ^ —____________
expire on tie cenMusicr, of peace, rested was not the archbishop, but of Liechtenstein has appointed Pro- the east will be blasted," he say» "f
howqjer. the order-ln-councll will the archbishop’s nephew, 22 years old. feasor Beck, • a young Swiss oi know the Potes, and the counted in
cease to be bsiiil, unless continued who was accused of intrigue against Relchenau, as the representative of the the dost will belong to ue or to the
by further legislation. the Bolshevik government. The de- j principality at Parla, BolsbevikL"

* London, March 6 —Replying to a 
question. Lord Somerleyton, speaking 
in the house qf lords on behalf of the 
board of trade, said the licenses Is- Sends Message to Lenine Regard- j Copenhagen. March 6.—The impend-
,u.d t„, current y«r h,« net ing ,he Reporlcd A„=st Of ?.*SSSS“SJn'cS?",! SS.T™
operated disadvantageously to the a - j Arrhhishnn I despatch eu received here today and
trade of the dominions. The govern- /AoLU ur,e ! dated Wednesday in Berlin. President
ment earnestly desired to give the do- ------ -- Ebert Is said to consider that the wltn-
minions the utmost possible market Rome. March 6.-The Vatican, for drawal of Scheldemann from the
for their exports so as to foster trade the first time in history, has used the cabinet is necessary ln view of poll-
within the empire for those comme- Wireless telegraph in international re- tical events. The chancellor was ex-
dines which each part was best fit- lations. A report recently told Pope pected to tender his resignation Thurs-
ted to produce. Benedict that the Bolshevists had im- da>’-

A conference between represents- prisoned Monslgneur De Ropp, arch- 
lives of the Canadian mission and the bishop of Mobilev. who resides In 
government was held recently, he Petrograd and were keeping him as a 
said, and at it, the views of, Canada hostage. . 
were fully stated and considered. It 

. was hoped that the conference would 
produce good results to the mother 
country and Canada.

willHlWW** BRITISH AT COLOGNE
TO HAVE DAILY PAPER

nHWlU*

tin imuimf iniiHii im
r

Col. Peck, V.C., M.P., Doe 
Not Think There Was 

Wanton Loss of Life.

Importers Notified That Aus
tralian and African Wines 

Will Pay Lower Duty.

Cologne. March 6.—Arrangements 
are now fairly complete for the army 
of occupation to have a daily,paper or 
its owiy The Cologne Post will be me 
name of the new journal, which wrti 
concern itself with providing Bri’’sti 
troops here with all the latest news, 
as well as the doings of the various 
units composing the army of the

!ON’S
Victrola %

London, March 6—According to 
The Morning Post, Great Britain is 
taking the first step towards im
perial preference by making provi- 

4 «'on for the granting of preferential 
« Iveatment to the Dominions In regard Rhine.

to imports which pay a duty under The editorial staff has already been 
- the existing schedule. In particular selected: the printing end publishing 
* the excise department is notifying will probably be done from the office 
i wine merchants Nand importers that of one of the most important local 
$ a lower duty is likely in the near fu- j papers, namely The Koelnische Volks 
I Jure to be imposed on Australian and ■ Zeitung, which uses a font of type 
" -South African wines, so that they can ! more or less resembling English, The 
> flake arrangements accordingly. • new journal will be a four-page affair.

Discussing the present state of Bri- -------------------------------
i tish commerce and manufactures and SITUATION IN OMSK 
J measures necessary for their support ! 
i and security, the same paper doubts
•s the efficacy of the license system*and _____ _
« 1 entends that British trade cannot re- | Washington, March 6.—Advices re- 
' '-‘over If it has to be’ carried on under i ceived today bv the Russian embassy 
--unequal competition tyom other qpun--| from the ministry of foreign affair» 

■ IHes. It welcomes signs of a recipro- j of the provisional government at 
city movement to the measure of pre- ! Omsk, said the military and eeon- 

■ lerende given by the dominions, and omic situations In Siberia as far west 
sirups that tt< license system on the as Ufa, were steadily improving, it 
one side, and a one-sided preference was said that the government with 
on the other are inadequate safe- the aid of the Zemstvos and municl- 
guarde for home and colonial mar- palities, was firmly counteracting the 
keJ”- ideas* of unimportant

, Concluding, The Post says : “Soon-

to Gen<

HOP”
ET I am ver: ■ 

a matte •

DELEGATION PROTESTSecords
Y, LTD.

STEADILY IMPROVINGain wa
1ovei

'

n
n vor Yon

ANFORTH AYE/ 
ihone Gerrard 3551
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This

A branch of the Canadian Bank o 
Commerce has been opened at Vau. 
derhoof, B.C., temporarily le charge 
of Mr, L. P. Dallaire.

conservative
groups.
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Men’s or Women’s Umbrellas, 
Away Less Than Half-Price, 50c
For this item we cannot take phone or mail orders, the 

•quantity being limited;
Here’s a chance to make provision against spring 

showers! Everyone knows the necessity of possessing 
an inexpensive umbrella; so if you would procure one we 
advise an early arrival, since the quantity is limited. 
The handles are of plain wood, in various styles, the 
covers of cotton. Today, away less than half usual
price, 50C. —Main Floor, Yonge St.

At #6.50—A Dark Tan 
Boot, with lots of style, 
smart recede toe, neat 
toe-cap, blind eyelets to 
top, Goodyear welt lea
ther sole, low heel. 
Widths C, D and E. 
Sizes 5% to 11.

At #5.00 — Gunmetal 
Blucher Cut Lace Boot, 
on a medium round toe 
laat. that is comfort it
self, neat perforated toe- 
cap, heavy Goodyear welt 
leather sole and medium 
high heel. Size» 5% to
11.

STORE CLOSES
SATURDAY AT 1 P.M.

GOODS BOUGHT ON SATURDAY 
MORNING WILL BE DELIVERED 
ON MONDAY MORNING.
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<■The Days of Real Sport ADVOCATE REFORMS
FOR GOOD ROADS.______ ■ « .1

AND6ml
,*■ By BRIGGSSUBURBS

y
iEARLSCOURT RIVERDALE A CoÜ

!

Provincial Association Takes 
Steps to Further the 

Movement.

held a euchre and dance at Wilcox lllll o£-??trr-}'he ausPltc* °r First Avenue 
lMt night. The meeting had been post- -. . . Church the annual Sunday school 

* Boned owing to the unfortunate death qf ontertaiament was held in the audi- 
Hoee Wilcox. The meeting was well at- tonum last night. Over. 1000 pupils wore 
tended by members and their friends I,rtsent, and a program consisting oi 
K. A. Blackmore is worthy master. solos, choruses, dialogs and tableau, given

. _----------- oy. the„ children, was much ' enjoyed.
. 8F?ci^’i Lout .services that began fohn Wallis, superintendent, occupied 
^ St. Chad’s Church, North chair. Among’ those present were

Dufferin street, were well attended by RfcV* -Dr- Graham, pastor, and the teach- 
Earlscourt residents. Rev. A. J. Reid ertf of the various classes, 
rector, delivered addresses appropriate 
to the lenten season. On Sunday Rev.

A Vcsey will preach in the evening 
and Rev. A. J. RctQ'In the morning.

" ILL Put This HOT
Flat i Rom ivr Your 

FtrOT Roacoe • ITS 
an Awfully cold /
NIGHT. - ‘. /
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GRANTS ARE APPROVED '

A (RICK1T5 

its C<>v DERM 

a.iVTHiNG A

V
MA

Statute Labor is Denounced, 
arid Supervisors of Repairs 1 

Advised.r j

yAnother meeting for Earlscourt re- 
lorned men by Invitation of Rev. Peter 
Bryce, is to be held on Tuesday evening 
next at the Earlscourt Central Methodist' 
Church. These welcome home gatherings 
have been very much appreciated by the 
men and their wives; they are made to 
feed quite at hotne; music and singing 
and the recounting vr personal ex
periences in the war being special fea
tures. Supper is prepared by the ladies 
of the church and is strictly reserved 
for soldiers and their wives.

Rev. W. F Roadhouse, pastor of Boon 
avenue Baptist Church, has left Earls- 
court to conduct a two weeks’ evange
listic campaign at the church of Rev. 
Dr. Bates, Cedar Avenue Baptist Church. 
Cleveland, Ohio. Rev. A. E. Brownlee,

’ i. years a missionary in China,
will have charge of both services on 
Sunday.

Y isrss&rsScotland, was held last night in 
Hall, Danforth avenue.

ervigim; of Mrs. D. Melville, had charge 
°t.Jhe arrangement!, which were suc
cessfully carried out.

Over 500 members and their friend* 
were present, including 50 returned vet- 
crans, guests of the Camp.
mSS21*’Vh!r<ÎStr2 furnl8l,ed the dance 
music. I he first dance was led by Mrs
wMiiI>C^iJ,resldent’ and her husband 
W Uhrm Dick, president of Christie Camp.' 
Buchie was played and prizes awarded to 
the winners, after which supper was 
served and a musical progranTcen™

I he funds of the organization durJn*

ISrgM't Wta
®,re are 300 members in tit. 

et s Camp.

■ >l si, ,r

A Ontario Good Roads Association re* 
suraed yesterday morning in ,

| county building. Hon. G. S. Henry, .'’ i 
minister of agriculture, the principal * 
speaker - at the morning session, • 
thought that county as well as prov- I 
inclal highways would receive a po- 

| minion grant. In 1917 the 
j received $1,200,000 from 

licenses and that

Rlayter’s \\

, :li M\ \ -I

11 . i \» XT - \/ h4 •: y l V, m~4- VJin province .
■ automobile ! 

revenue from this' :• 
j source will increase, Cars were being ] 
used by farmers toE u\wi 'LVA .-/

i ■ an increasingt ; 71 extent each year, altho the 
car owners in Ontario now is 
thirty-nine.

D. W.

& ratio of 
one in

V
A meeting of the Muskoka Cord wood 

& Lumbe» Company was held in the 
office of Alexander McGregor, Confedera
tion Life Building, last night, to hear 
reports from the inspectors, which show- 
ed that $50 cords of wood had been de
livered at a valuation of $5.000. The 
baldnce of the wood is delayed owing to. 
transportation difficulties in the north 
A public meeting will be arranged later, 
when depositors who have paid their 
amounts in full will bo invited to attend

Provincial Secretary William E. Tur
ley presided at a largely attended meet- 
*?g of the Earlscourt branch of the 
G.W.V.A. held at Belmont Hall, West St. 
Clair avenue, last night. On the plat
form were General Secretary J. V. Con
roy, Comrades Bell, Jarvis. "Chas T. 
Lacey and president L, a. Gardner. ’

The following resolution was put to the 
meeting and carried:

, ^ We, the members of the \Earlscourt 
branch of the Great War Veterans As
sociation, respectfully demand that the 
allegations made by constables of the 
motor cycle patrol, who have been giving 
evidence at the Investigation by the 
Rpyal Commission appointed to look into 
matters concerning the Toronto police 
department, be thoroly investigated: and 
that members of the Toronto police 
force be given an opportunity to give 
evidence more clearly defining any tr 
regularities which have taken place: and 
that we demand, as citizens of Toronto, 
that' the Royal Commission now sitting, 
investigate the recent promotions as to 

«whether appointments were made accord- 
S 1ns to seniority and ability, or thro in

fluence brought to bear by outsiders or 
thru being favorites of Inspectors: while 
returned soldiers (members of the police 
department) were overlooked.

Rider—In reference

K V
Walls, Ontario-‘ county. 

spoke In favor of county grants.
A. L. Senecal gave an instructive 

address on “Road Maintenance,” and 
is. L. Squires, president of 
minion Good

4
Margar- ) 'iiii

c DANFORTH
The first anniversary service in ton-

Cliurch Xm ,U"'rfnCW Elands Methodist chuicli, Donlands avenue, will be held 
Sunday next when the following niin- .stcrs wul ottieiatc: Rev. w. E. ^IUon,

Dean ' BarLtitt' und Kev- Wesley

wi?inhHIOh?My ,cve’?ing a social gathering 
win bo held in the school room, when
m h,TintniH 8pcakeIB wil1 deliver appro- 
tspasto, '^8^' KeV’ G- H- Lope I and

Barber- engineer of York Town
ship, gave an interesting address on the 
concrete arch bridges of Canada, 
trated by numerous lantern slides at a
neert* Clube w?f held 1,1 thc Engi- 

\ir U K West ?in« street, last nignt 
Mr. Barber emphasized the great me ' 

nollthlc strength of reinforced concrete 
and the increasing favor In which 1 concrete arch is held by bridge engineers
nenl°s nAltda and tlle American con ™ 
nent since the erection of, the first con
J904te H?nb|r'îS; ln France, in thc year 
J.W4. He pointed out the la nr#» numhl 
erected in York County and the neat an5re,raar^.and SOlldity the'opeT,^:

,Ah® weaker dwelt at some length on 
the new Hunter street bridge at Peter 
boro, soon to be erected eter-
anT a‘vote XX A occ'upied ,th« chair, 
RarhL . v f tlfanks wa* tendered Mr 
Barber at the close of the meeting ’

the Do-
, t Association, .spoke briefly on thc aims of the 

sociatlon.
At thê afternoon session J". J. Par

sons was chairman. The English sys
tem of patrolling the roads was out
lined by Major T. L, Kennedy. Where 
a depression appeared on the surface 
or the .roads it was immediately re
paired, and he suggested ' that the 
various counties would do well to 
remember the old adage that “a stitch 
in time saves nine.”

Roads
ae---—■ er r
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.. Constructive Criticism.

"fed constructive criticism
highway legislation.HAMILTON HEARS DETAILS 

OF HYDRO . RADIAL SCHEME
built of steel. The trains started to’ a 
dot on schedule. “What about wages?” 
might be asked. They had increased 
the pay of their employes one hundred 
ET. Fent' and never had a discontented 
H^ uy,e ?r, str,ke- Perhaps on Sun- 
day, bir Adam said, he would be able 
to announce something to show that 

■ they were a humane organization and 
took thought for their employes.

I , P*ld for in Thirty Years.
In thirty years the London and 

Xrt ^ tan le y Railway will have paid 
, a ,fts Cost« Did you ever hear

a little of that money to keep the ser- , ^hXUway that pald otc aI1 its coat 
vice going. jn bhlrty years? They renew their

Corporation Brought to Time. bonds and pay dividends on their 
“With a parliament, with a senate ' Fommon stock and the Cataract must 

J**6 Being to say, but God forbid kehep ,0„n paying dividends and that is 
that, we should expect anything from "k they oppose the radial railway 
the sAate." You have two senators' 8phcip®’ which will give you service 
here and we have none in London atuC0*î' ,
but with all these bodies to protect ~.He ,de<r'ared that just as the Hydro 
the people, the cold-blooded corpora- Pd”rmls8,on was now moving heaven 
tion sat and looked on while the peo- a”d earth to help Toronto to take 
Pie suffered from their stopping of °ver her city railway so the commis- 
the service. They filed a statement W0Uld helP Hamilton to get
of liquidation with a great flourish and,. at_a reasonable rate,
of trumpets and seemed rather proud ~>i ilIo^*rh,by E1Ul*' chairman of the io-’ 
of it, and they tried to tear up” tl l '° ccmunia8S1°n, presided and
agreement they had solemnly signed fv^X“ aJso fhven by J. W,
and sealed. As a result of the un- ^ anJ Allan Studlliolme,
a r--°f V,’e COmpany the bity cou^- M’L A’

bvlai Hk?’k 011 reso!ved to submit a 
bjlaw which- would bring the cataract
medLcT?Htitl0n tD «nr.lngtonXm-

^rVice tn 4 e., Cataract started the 
rates ®ur ngU)n again at the old 
cataract rat you(Mcarry th® bylaw the 
was^his deduction ^ ‘n~d'"

Hydro Never Defaulted. 
i_J,iey kad Siiven the people all the
had’Xto °tVhe^ posse88ed then and 
,..0 l? a them frankly that the risk
th >S h^eilS an<* 'that they must take

| Coming to the city of Hamilton di- *^ce®8 'and XWXad^lchfeved1*1*™ 

ttectly, lie po nted out that the $6 - We have never defualted. We have 
000,000 so much talked of can be re- hlx-e‘ a8ked to raise 

duced by $2,250.000 and that the re
maining $3.750,000 would only be a 
collateral liability, for which deben
tures would be issued to secure the 
Hydiro-Electric Commission’s bonds, 
which were now selling at a premium! 
and which would be Issued to cover 
the cost of the new road. The cost 
of the right-of-way would _ 
be eliminated, and the railway 
mission would be 
could come in

illus-
j toward

i
£hXr rarcainrrmii,^ !
pality near Toronto whore property as
sessed at 12,000 sold for $33,000: the^ land

Knocked Down Police Officer wa^r10 J
and Made Desperate Effort wo°^

in I-ecmio such grow errors. The present countvt J escape. war tax is likely to' obtain for a few
_______ years.

Arrested on a charge of bringing tativro Ir^ ^iSSfan 
liquor into Toronto, Vasil BclenskU a strong appeal* for the support of thecas- i 
Russian, drew a gun in- an effort to ip movement to have the. j
!-apf, fl’om his captor, PiC. Holmes, roads program. Each spoke" of^thc*^ 
and disohargeo it. the bullet striking »P?nsc made by the Indians to Canada's 
Wi-Hiam Meade, an employé of the f?r v»'unteers during the war, and I
street cleaning department, in the th?lt the„ country owed to the
wrist and necessitating his removal f'„5TL®l,?e “IL Possible help In solving hi* ] 
to St. Michael’s Hospital He wS .
arrested at the Union Station vester- preset,t èlwL bï™

mor"ing‘ as h€ alighted from the Jndian and Anglo-Saxon would continue 
tram and was being taken a to the [n matter, and they would co-operate 
v^ourt street police station, Vhe-n he , he p thc foxier advance to the higher 
made his burst for freedom planes of civilization consistent with the

Around his waist the prisoner had 4<SÏÏSfjLPj thê,e2lte’
:,mi™ oontrivance,P somewhat 1 #1‘ZJp^v%T»ŒÆ.Cd:- 

nn? LkV a Ufe preserver, which was 1- That the convention approves of the 
not noticeable when a coat was worn. PoUcy of government expenditure on the «
J his contrivance was divided into construction of public highways.' 
Compartments, each capable of hold- , .«'■n’phat in maintaining or tmproviilg 
ing a considerable quantity of Honor nigraways. sta.tute labor should be elhnln- 
Besldes this Belenski huH I U°üi' Sted;, roads should be kept in repair un-
theatralnllqto”' mtTto'k T,™ he ”ft a\ ^^e^MuSlri^i

? .. \ a P: ,, man t00k bis capture Act should be amended to read by adding 
philosophically and told Holmes that Yor the protection of” at the end of the 
it was his unlucky day, that -he had fourth llne-
brought in liquor three times from , '*• T?,at, section 495, chapter 192, R.S.
Montreal without being caught nnd A Thloh Prohibits the plaolng cf road
that this time he was goto Viô mft.al on th6u publto highways during the
gara Palh. g nff \° Nla" «’Inter months, is detrimental to the gen-
tii. , h ,.WMt 80 quietly with eral improvement of the roads, and 
ii.e constable that the latter did not should he repealed, 
deem it necessary to use the cuffs That the highways
As they turned into Court street thé 8hould b» requested to arrange a test 
prisoner hit the officer on the i-iaw case- with a vlew t0 Procuring an inter- 
with the can he was carrying and bv ?K<itMU£!m.<,f ,he la«’, and a definition of 
the time he had l-echveroH the liability of municipalities for the con-
unexpected a* took to J ^ d from the struction of approaches to private pro- 

fleo.wo lotL. ’ tb!„mai} was off. perty from the highway.
....n„.8e„ ^?,V(ert0n’ , lo8 blacpherson 5. That thc attention of the depart- 

enue, a civic employe, made an at- ment be directed to the law relating to 
tempt to stop the fugitive, but saw sidewalks on county roads, 
that _ ho carried a weapon. William 6- That freight rates on’road-building 
Meade also attempted to stop the mater*al be reduced to pre-war basis, 
man with his broom and Belenuti J' That the government grants towards 
fired, the bullet striking the «treîa 'he .sa'ari,es of township road superlnten- 
sweeper’s wrist g he 8treet dents be Increased from 25 to 50 per cent.

Blew PnliV. Wh' It 8- That the convention favor the appll-Bv thif P?J Whittle. ration of federal and provincial aid for
.a-L tnis J1™® Ho.mes had summon- the construction of connecting 

k* J-on8tabIe Greenlee from his beat extensions of county roads thru Indian 
b” 'bis whistle, and the Russian, see- reserves. —
lng that his xvay east was blocked 9- That the minister of highways be 
turned south on West Market street requested to safeguard the Interests’ of 
and after throwing away his revolver th°1e p<?r,tlonK of the Province without 
went west thru a^Iane turner! i„°,i*T roa4'î”aklna material by the purchase of 
sou.'h lane where I t ^ k nt0 a marries and doposlls of stone. • 
ilrL!h?,h* had bareIy *°l Width of Tires.

.„,d°zen paces before he was over- W. A. MacLean deputy ministère said 
vfn’j . that the government had not yet reached
Meade.s wrist was not broken but a satisfactory solution of the problem of1 

he lost considerable blood He’ was ,rafflc regulation on the county and pro- . 
given first aid at Johnston's Rharm- y,inclal roadK suggested that leglela- 
acy and was later taken to qt viica f. °n regu.ating the bieadth of tires to 
ael’s Hospital. He is forty vea™ om ^ ueed on stated highways might meet 
and lives at ->30 nak S > aara pld ",,e rase. Continuing, the speaker de-

' 8 al -m Oak street. He was plored the attitude of the U F O ln re-
a . 'Vth the, S4lh Battalion for gard to the provincial highway policy
a year, but was discharged owing to aud added that the prejudice could not 
Physical disability. The gun used by be based on a proper understanding of 
Belenski was a .3$ calibre / the Program. If they really did study

The prisoner faces three charo-es- ?/ld mtlarstand the matter, he thought
breach of the O.T.A., carrying a wou'd fav°r ,h® «rheme.

roSSSSSsJ^
a ® 7la . , proven not only by the toges accruing from good roads T
fact that he carried a gun and did not Dr- xv- A. Riddell of the labor depart-
hesitate to use It, but by clrcum- ment urRed that every possible man be 
stances which came to pass later n glveP \°,rk on the highways Improve- 
the day. After the fight in r'k,,,r nient. Many of the returning soldiers 
street he was lodged by the mil ton to Were good road-makers and road tmgl- 
a private cell in the Uonri and tbe nfi«" bureau in Toronto
tion Vrt 1 in tne court «tieet «ta- could supply an adequate ouan-
these cel'ls1}» 9RunPn,ng doWn beside tity of efficient labor. Thc country and 
d,,!! Kf ,K is a corridor and it Is the every’ municipality owed it to the soldiers 
duty of the station duty man to make to. f‘r!'1 a suitable place for them as 
an inspection from time to time to qu™kl£ a* possible.
sec that the prisoners have not in th^uM of S«Jto,l0ni .obta‘ned regarding 
*ome way made an attempt to estlr^and îmusingtuumLnu"''' ‘nt""

sented pro and con.
«l0nh<todayVentlOn WiU hold lte final 

r .. Delegates Hold Banquet.
to vi ove£Lng " banquet was given 
toeilisi K ,ni5 Fdward Hotel to about 200. . 
Including the promised “weighty notables" 
from the legislature. C. R. Wlieelock, ' 
Orangeville, acted as toastmaster.

The King • was proposed h 
chairman, who in the.

’I8'

ESIETtoBI V

Sir Adam Beck Tells Crowded Audience Why 
Citizens Should Vote For the Byl '

aw.

Hamilton, March 6.—If the meeting 
in the I.O.O.F. Hall tonight, at which 
Sir Adam Beck spoke for two hours 
on the Hydro radial bylaw and its 
attendant affairs, is to be taken 
criterion, the bylaw will be carried by 
a wholesome majority oh the 15th. 
The audience, which crowded a hall 
holding about 1,000, was of all classes 
of citizens, women as well 
being present and during the

to the temporary 
promotions to the rank of acting inspec
tor, be It hereby resolved that anyone of 
German descent be not given command 

. over this most loyal district of Earls - 
court.

The act’on of the executive committee 
in reference to the resignation of Secre- 
♦gry Lacey was endorsed by the mem
bers and a hew secretary will be an
ointed. '

KM
■

as a

WEST TORONTO•i

WestnTomnto°f promincnl residents of 
thefc reoiganîzatlïm % ’C 7<“”g 
tMn!:C,'Vative Association, and7 have d^" 
elded to call a meeting at an early'dato!

ij

as menm NEWMARKET long
address there was the closest atten
tion, constant laughter and applause 
as^Str Adam touched in the humorous 
vein oh the weaknesses of thc opposi
tion to the bylaw, and expounded the 
principles on which the Hydro radiais 
system was founded.

?
Fire broke out vtfrtcrdav-about 2 p.m. 

at the residence of Sherman West, Huron 
street. Newmarket. The local fire brigade 
had a hard time preventing the blaze 
from spreading, and eventually succeeded 
in saving the front part of the house.

Ah the contents of the place were saved.
The house wa* a new one, and the or

igin of thc fire is not knqwn. There is 
no insurance.

M

ORANGEMEN MEET 
ORILLIA NEXT YEAR

; •

VI
Power Co.,% RlVer .............

•h River Pi 
er Co.. Espano 
pltel Power Co 
Itel River ..... 
Nickel Co., S

The many at
tacks and insinuations made by the 
P.O.P. League were taken up by him 
and led him into a great many and 
diversified channels, but they all bore 
on the questions at issue and demon
strated the inconsistency 
ity of the ground taken by the op
position.

Annual Convention for W 
em Ontario Ends After 

Two-Day Session.

fir (Kira™r est-
■ Two more citizens of this town, mem- 

b©rs of the 220th Battalion, arrived back 
%from the'Tvont yesterday. They were 
Ptes. Geo. Howitt and Frank O'Hara.

out. Walter Towelt, son of Mr. George 
Tpwett, was also exipcctod, as he was on 
lh* Belglc, but was detained owing to 
illnosts contracted while coming over, 
which developed into influenza, necessi- 
tat ng his remaining in the hospital at 
Halifax.

1 er
Lome Power Co., Vei 
t |bver .
Budbury Power Co., 
alUon River .........

' (2) In Cobalt silver 
IWthern Ontario J 

Go. Hound Chute c 
Bagged Chute, d 
Matabetchewan ...

Standard Stock Exchange Build
ing Damaged to Extent of 

$9000.

i or the fals-
Woodslock. Ont.. March «.—The an- 

nual convention *>f the Orange Grand
for^thp m m haS,bePn in se88i°h hero
tonieh? n, !n’? day8’ came to a close 
tonight. On l!a will have the con
vention of the 1920 gathering of 
Oiangemen. St. Catharines, Brant
ford and Owen Sound were also in 
the running. The time of the morn-
wlto8to8°n Was taken up In dealing 
«ith the report of the correspondence 
committee. This report dealt svith to? 
pa‘L Orangemen had taken 'in the
bers1 to a« a",d caI,ed up°n the mem
bers to sec to it that the returned 
heroes were well looked after
dresa a?ernoon meeting an ad- 
d ess of welcome from Oxford county
w.Vh rCarhby Spencer Walker of Nor- 
«i<n. The eredenliaj coni mi tee 
ported that 361 delegates had 
tered, while 
tors from all 
present.
tlmV lv!!fCtn?n °f 5203 was donated to
age T i S and 0ran^ Orphan
age. I his was supplemented 
donation of $203 from W. 
of Toronto.

Explaining the Finance- department .

Caused by an overheated furnace fire 
did $4,000 damage to the Standard Stock 
Exchange Building last night, and $5 6oO 
damage to the Owl Shoe Store, which is 
Kiin!Sle<* the right hand corner of the 
building at 56 West King Street The 
W8n Sf coXtred by Insurance. Had it not 
hrfJLHfor*uhe PromPt arrival of the fire 

ney than the prov- milh moro. damag6 mlght have been 

tself, was one of ..The furnace, which is directly beneath 
nS statements. J*16,.0*!* S!?oe ®tore, owned by Edward

at once Needed for Labor. tso^m 8°me, “me around
com- They bave called me everything cefved at 9.34 from fbox No’ll W«t the

asked if the radial from a socialist to an aristocrat. They °°^r of Ki“g and Yonge streets h
. on Stuart street, to gaven t called me a Bolshevik! but I n2Yh.en Æe firefighters arrived’ under

re- p®®®.1’18 entrance at the Desjardins don t believe in a million people work- and imok?»»*?' Sinclair, the flames
regie- Canal. One big magnificent million inF for a few hundreds. All labor and th£ the ftoIîU8eu ng ^rom the cellar,

a large number of vlsi- dollar station at Stuart street, Sir «’ants »«. eight hours’ recreation eight s2re handtcln^d bv TL a large 1Mea-
r 1 ts of Ontario were Adam «aid, -.vould accommodate all hol|rs’ sleep and eight hours’ ’ good bedded »treetPg?atesy whtohCwe?^etfî«fm'

waentoa|hvam?', and that 18 «hat they w°,rk. I have a job that lasted hours eddifectly on ^top'of toece"a,,v?ndows
wanted. This magnificent station a day and the government may tell me w»r«h m*ve .acce8s to the street, they
down on Stuart street, he said, was any day they don-’t want me. dirigions *wblth Te J1e,lp of the outlying
tin fL°Vde? for- The remaining What is the whole question’ It is obstruction. trti,r‘ïsd la,teÇ' to pry these
oOO.OOO estimated was for the con- &olng to be a paying Investment or ■ centrale tbeto hT,iîhe «r|ndows, and con- P , .. fauction of cars, steel cars to £e Josing one? That to all toe?™Is to it " bSnt.the‘r h'gh prceaure h08e la the

. Resolution of Loyalty. -,n . Hamilton and for other be observed, and we went on to" show mAt one time lt was thought that the
k-in„ 0,1 expressing loyalty to cduipment which Hnmilton could fur- h°«" all the estimates both of cost and üfTv.w<u! gaining; it had made ito way

tl®°,:ge and sympathy in the jVj* a,,d T°ronto could not. In the ot revenue had been justified in the pUtold® on®tot0r. 8haJ!t’ but detachments
d ath o. his son was also drafted ine nniX months or 80 orders for $2.- pa8t operations of the commission belbro i? hl5C top n°or overpowered It
also a congratulatory message unon 500'000 worth of plant had been p'aeed Hamilton had invested $13 000 non to g°ne ve'Y far.the great work of the allies Ind thZ Hamilton by the Hydro Commis- tb* Hydro common They ,2 - 1. «cuïtod Wh°rSer =the bp"d‘n«
ha ttodid ntohievements on tho fie,d of reneritoiUd r’if *1’000>00° tor two bow 000 00(Mn the rest and surplus accounts which, has been established aT th//w°'’
attle 1 he election of officers at •®58rator"- Instead of three or four and now only owed $10 000 000 tion for less than two weriis Thev

toplght s meeting resulted in most of Pitches coming into a factory, ho Wb.L Ù . fercd Httle or no Ke
-------- thl’. old officers being returned bv pr?ceed®d- Hamilton should have an „ ,, ere H,mllton Wtn«. which might have b?e1f do,?e was ^ulto

The. annual nwtmc of the. junior •lccla"latl°"’ as follows: Ht. Wor terminal company, and Hamilton e liability was $4,000,000. om?iff o?5'thln"Urance according to’ m

tânt sl-As -s
compete'!!! r.?' wo,-naa!d,stomP2epl!toAA T'Sgj appla^! ^ d*C,arCd’ ‘̂ yon^P U W“' ^ ‘««nyf o£ “ 8 tb th®

speakers1S " furntoh a number of^u Toronto: rt. wor. grand c'haplaik. Itov! Sir A^am°nn^Th? 0ppo,it'on- The differences In cost of power to vu*® ffret n«>r I» occu'p"T'by S'

sbci etary, Hro.’ w'm? FUzgTral/To- C^ra<*t Company' ’ ’ reSPeCt# ‘° ^ thereto. l° ^ eXP,alned by recltln» £ f “dkm^ed. ^On T’he^e^

. | rsyfc. '85ÆS? ririas »?rsr^ i » mss k g^sss, r-

gSWSi H’EeBI IlSPSS
j EÜ; ! £Hr£ «SiÿS- 'Sïj

sgt oeorsc J^kron, C.E.F.. eïde.t son I Fire in Harrix ' j ÎÎJem* The>' voted for the bylaw so ‘ wfrtich came fm7'™*** ■ a® partners close proximity'to  ̂the «tart in» wTnfn wIth, a wash room on the
Of John M Jackson, farmer. Dowusvlew. I Harm Abattoir t.hat they could go to Hamilton com - UTmntion I? T® ,ncre88»d con- % the fire and the perhrttable Hi fIc>0r„0f the building from Its

6*5 .w satsssy'wa1 D°- f-n-n» d.^, srw-. -» <*• ; r,„; gw «a «rff»
aa.Tsr» »•-*—<—1 „— „ **,h«b.„w.sS?sw£)k,w>sxkt«a er»-».*— **vtss?x

’ 1 $ ' . A , 0 '-9 ast cicmng fire broke out again? Because it bad been defeated .'today 7 T°. ■ 1 11 8tood at $14 toetorwhl^mfv nP°- Another the bar «as. but Belenski refused to

A. meeting of the .Farmers ri„h was i u T- '"°0m °f thc Harris bya I?arro'Y .majority in 1917. But the 12.000 horoeLwel^Ve JW 0n qukp“ty * hto MMk Ve^'* are^’ thIhLntoClaih <,fhthe stationheld in the school room. Downsview. lost I Abattoir and caused considerable dapFatlons had come from the muns- using. orsepower they were vaged. » i j ?„opJ.nlp» that he intended
U|mto' A Huslop. president, occupied the damage, the amount of which to u?Ü*®8 sinÇÇ- Oakville, Burlington. Success at London Mr- Cannon told The Word last nlahi he enteredhC th1"81 T,an with il «’hen

I The members chiefly discussed , lire department vl* thc Hamilton, asking for the building of The mm!™!! London. that on account ot thedimeuto,1 toSht 1 i, ud th<* cel1- A blow from
the purchase of seeds for th- coming mate las- -venntF ble 10 esrl- the line. This wa.s owing to the trea- hvtif. A s Policy had been followed curing telephone, tele-raoh anà ,, ve" uch a bar xvould undoubtedly 
iitotoghlndera,rrnnsed fpr„thc buying ol The origin of toe ’Are I, * ment thé municipa ltles by thé ' w^v Arter " ^"d ?°rt Stanley Ra”- uthe
their binder twine in bulk. j h lhÇ fire is unknown, corporation In refusing to e i V After paying Interest at six. per the Exchange will not be held today f
as&s’saras,s,<*»»• zï KrÆ!sré^sl,s,t.,8Fir458,5 r,
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our rates.
never, Mr. Chairman, 

thought of liquidating, 
largest distributors of power 
world. We shall shortly have 
vestment of over $100,000.000. 
spending more i'fto 
ince of Ontario_l 
Sir Adam’s refi^fn
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E Amt. brought for 

($) In Porcupine gol 
northern Canada ] 
’Co., Bandy Falls, d 
Wawaitan Falls ...

’ (H Miscellaneous! 
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Co., Iroquois Falls 
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Smooth 'Rock Falls 
vanish River P. & 
c«” Sturgeon Falls 
ydro-Elec. Power G 
North Bay ............

even 
We are the 

in the 
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We are
Aurora Horticultural Society held its 

regular meeting last night, when an in
structive lecture on "Perennials” was 
given by Wm. Allen, head gardener on 
Sir Edmimd Osier's estate The lecture 
was Illustrated by lantern slides 
was well attended.
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The funeral of the .late Mrs.

T uylor. who died at lier late residence, 
,332 Don Mills road, on Tuesday last, 
in her 84th year, took place yesterday 
afternoon at Don 5fills Cemetery.

Anne %i f
ii'i .Total ....................

læÇreloptnent un 
MW Power Co.', O
Jbi Power & Pape 
iWols Falls ..... 
2» Fibre Co., O

i <

The
late Mrs. Taylor w us thc widow of the 
late George Taylor, Who

to by a 
H. Benfieldpre-cdeceased 

She was a native of 
Uttoxeter. Staffordshire, England.

* ,>r- Booth, Oakwood. and Rev. W tr 
^ Adams, pastor Don Mills Methodist 

( hurch, officiated at thc service, 
runeraf 'was private.

• her 25 years ago.
sing püip &’ 

Wvèr C°’’ Kapuilt
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HP» River ...........
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^appfr Joseph Snider, C.E.F.. Down.i- 

' h;W, in a letter to his mother 
Fates that ho is noxv

y *- are

were pre-
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source 
power? The;

transmission
®*c«Pt, tho F•ment. A

ses-

r canvassed the
fr. They receive 
MJYench river p 
with the waterv
r ®.ly that no gt 
g* either as to t 
*“*ly they were
-elsewhere to i
- rrfd,î0 tbe detrt; 
-f* Ontario, wh 
.material.
WjWr tievelopmei 
•~ma.lt or Porcupi 
expensive, as the 
JTjJt to the rail, 

*?ys of Porcu 
costs

by the
thP°h'' mad« rsferencT'to6the ’worii'"^ 

war b8nner prov,ncc toward winning the
1

Hon. Dr.M LA., unil Hoa’pr SSy

wus fret speaker
tonltk efl .tnd iIr; Proud foot dwelt at 
to.’J.f”! pn tbe enviable position Ontario 
occupied in comparison to any other pro
vince, especially so -far as war effort 
".a* concerned. He spoke against the 
?Han ~ bay1"? a trunk road similar to 
tbe Toronto-.Hamllton highway, across 
the province, at least at present. The 
speaker added that now the union "lid” 
was about to be taken off, the increas
ing opposition will be heard from 

Frank Oldfield, Jules Brazil and C.
Roy Kenney entertained the 
musical number».

ion

, ip ;»*•....
tb* 'WHtore present wa. Rev. W if" stopped the spread of the , Increase in wages and costs

Pastor Don Mills Methodist | other'parts of ?hc biuldiL a to F : l'Cm .^rating the line. Th
CdhanTe0dm<>rden Th<>r- a large ! ^"y '«inched them I The^’ had be'en "makinf „

MUST CLOSE UP BUSINESS.
Sam Cohen, who carries on the 

business of the Northern Cleaning
PJTisa,D? c®mpany. Is restrained 

from doing business by an Injunction 
issued by Judge Coatsworth on ap- 
pli®atmn of the St. Charles Cleaning 
and Pressing Co.. In the “
yesterday.

A dama, pastor Don
. 'hurch, Todmorden

-attendance; origin. . were $2 
tile Q®e fichness of] 
Hier fîwer companlel 
Pin»- *.at Cohalt aJnorth *32’00®1000 had
«Dtoent < North Bay 
x *nt the l-aet te

money for
many years. They might have-.I spent
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quests with
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ABOLISH WAR TAX 
IN THE PROVINCE

nnST AND PARAWOOwt — 
.ABSOumsmiM^TOPOUCwjoiDERS i I!

Positions for 
Returned Soldiers

(Continued From Page 1).

but allowed their
bulge out. They counted not the 
$5,u(J0,000 cash assets and would give 
no credit for such items In the account 
as drainage debentures to the amount 
of $9u0,000, which money helped the 
lives of fanners in the very d .stricts 
in which the government was assailed 
by these complaints. He enumerated 
other items that should be accounted 
as asseuS, and reiterated his state
ment that Ontario has $71,001),000 in 
assets that could be turned into cash 
tomorrow. Public buildings might be 
added of the valuat.cn ot $'22,000,000, 
so tha/t assets stand in fact at $93,- 
’ He went further and said

possesses . other

toeyes

The business of selling Imperial Life Assur
ance offers immediate profitable employ
ment to soldiers re-entering civil life. We «* 
already have a number of ex-officers and 
men who have proven to be highly success
ful tfalesmeni
With the training we will give him, any man 
of good personality, intelligence and industry 
can build for JiimSëlf a business which will 
provide him with an attractive and ever-in- 
creasing income. Furthermore, it is an out- 
of-doors vocation in which every man is 
master of his own destiny.
If you believe that you possess the qualifications of 
a good salesman we will go more than half way to 
help you develop your talent.
For further particulars apply to :

000,000.
Ontario
amounting to $503,000,000, not liquid, 
but that would sell. So that as 
against total assets of $600,000,000' 
stands the miserable little debt of 
$71,000,000. (Laughter).

Have Been on Safe Side.
The humor of the house prompted 

Mr. McGarry to contrast Ontario's 
position with tba* of other provinces. 

"We have not," he said, "gone into

assets

any schema that do not protrude a 
retqrn, gglth» Jmmediato or remote.
Other provinces go into such 
schemes, but to long as this govern
ment retains power all our schemes 
will be well looked into.”

*In saying' this he thought it well to 
issue a word of warning. Having been 
obliged to go into the money market 
for $15,000,000 he had found in the 
early part of the year that the Do
minion 'and the United States gov
ernments were out for large loans— 
the United States for many billions,
Canada for $500,000,000. He had inter
viewed Sir Thomas White, who had 
Infoimed him that Ontario could have 
all the money it really needed at six 
and one-half per cent., but he (Sir 
Thomas White) would run his pencil 
thru what he though; was not abso
lutely required. Other provinces had
to pay seven and one-half pc cent, j raspon-ribie people might jump to the the Hydro. Then he turned to the
After that he (Mr. McGarry) decided conclusion that Ontario is going to provincial war tax.
to test the market himself, lie had the bow-wows and try to make political “In 1915 I hrv.l uhie honor to irvtvo- 
obtained money at si:< and one-half ! capital in the house and out of it. He duce the provincial war tax. I su
per cent, or a little better, but every reminded them, however, that they nounoed that every dollar of it would 
loan pUt thru las.t year was obtained should uphold the name of tlie pro- , be expended for war purposes. Every - 
around six per cent., and as he en- vlncc. He would even be satjsfled so ! dollar has been used for war purposes, 
tered the present fiscal year lie ex- long as they do not belittle the fait ""hat is the result? In the four vtjvrs 
pected to do better still. lie referred to name of Ontario. that tax hlaiè realized $8,000,000, up! to
the experience of Manitoba in the After an exculpatory word on the thc 31at Got. $8.400.000. We have ex-
New York market, thru the Bank of presence of fish at Mr. Speaker's Ash Pended in that time $9,900,000 or
Montreal, and to his own direct sue- Wednesday banquet, attended by'the *1.900,000 more than received. We 
cees in New York. He had got one dignitaries of all the churches which can "explain every dollar of it.”
three-year loan at five and one-half made the Christians on the opposition* The treasuoer van over the t
per cent., despite the warning that benches to smile, Mr. McGarry Haunch- *te*?te3 pronounced wur expen dit 
such rates, could not be obtained for ed lnt0 a euloKy of the Lt-more- anxl explained an item carried into 
less than a 10-year period. fish moveme In Lakes Nimrrm ca',itaI as a matter pf book-

"I have come to the conclusion," he and other wa^rs the f nest kwPllu? He went over the total ■*!.
said, “that. something is wrong ; j{jt 1 ‘"A1 , h atabound* Rut ^Hoontnibutions to funds for Candida,
somewhere. After considering tire out- r 1 ft + \ Britain and foreign cduntries sh<i>w-look I have decided it is better to Fha™vàr Id iL™™.n7TVnV1 »h«S Ontario had in
take money for three years at 5 1-2 .L? yaJ a!?d 1ke government fish pol- tribute^ 50 per cent: of wha,t Canada 
per cent, that can be renewed at the h h 1 ®il ,eye.s to ^le food gave. The same was e-add of voluntary
end of three years than to make ten .. v . 5 were letting go down to enlistment. Alberta had given oitd in 
year loans. In my judgment at the Sf^ non1 other,American cities, ten. British Columbia one in esyon, 
end pf three years we will bo able to * 0 H 100-000 pounds to 3,000,000 Mantlboa one in «even. New Brunswick 
enter thc British market and the E,°vnd.? eho"ed tke raPld increase of one in fourteen. Prince Edward island < 
markets of the world. Before the ,raaad an . f°ndness for fish, orne in nineteen, Ontaiio one in ten, 
war Canada was able ■ to borrow at <Laufhter>- Tkc PO°r PCople had been .Saskatchewan one in thirteen aind qWc-
3 1-2 per cent, and the provinces at greatly benefited. They had saved bee one in twenty-seven. The average
4 1-2. Why? Because this province t0 the calcul t of thc mas one in thirteen. The sa ne piWor-
of Ontario is not on what thev call food board- *500,000 and the govern- tton 'held as to .crisualiles. Subeciip- the trustee list That is a list nre- ment hHcl made a profit of $14.000 tions to wnr loans in respect to wllkrt 
pared bv the British treasury board from policy not expected to be pro- Ontario gave more than one-half the ^nations and colonies wlm ™ not fitablc Such results justified the total of $695.000,000. >
to legislate adversely to the interests continuance of government fish for “Ontario ho,a made a ivms.stent effort ' Of PnLllnd nr who the Canadian market. and this government •when it Imposa

« iSto&Sî .’■srs'Jsrsssz ra s
», ^rayr.rss'îsï srisasrssiÆ iir,:: : saw*
floundering around without any relief justified in saving agriculture was i tllprp are Places the government could
from that direction.” . not renresented in The i I<on,Mnu* to apply that money, 4nd

lie continued to say this matter Gentlemen had su'd so from their ; wlllfre lt would be weK spent we - have
had been brought up at the fall in- .,.,,,,11" wTvou. mn ,Tl th decided to repeal thru act at the pre-
terprovincial conference when it was ?£'ly\, V,ey had sonc ^nt time,
pointed out to Mr. Thomas White that aod h,?1WayH an<* !hc
Ontario had met 50 per cent, of all hLI ’ sa>,lnS "°thlng was being 
Canada’s financial achievements dur- »ov!rnmenT An m 
lug the war. Up to the present noth- "ri ?ne wou ? lhlnk
ing had come of the strong représenta- f lawyers the way they
lions made to thc minister ot finance, H
but there is room to hope that with- Jl1rmers have not 
in two or 'tliree years Ontario on her ^-T,,re a 1 0 'l' , ,
recent record can get money in the , McGarry: I dont know that a
markets of thc world. (Applause). 1 u"'yCT,T J°rse than an?Uler occupa- 

What Britain nid tion, but if anyone can be more of a
The treasurer next mode'reference ; SblTSÎtnd" I^would Htoîo" Sï"'

Sam Carter: I can take care of my-

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
* Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

Branches and Agents in all important centres
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(Applauee). For tlie fn-r 
turc tC’oiy will bo no war tax colled tied. 
Nothtog will 1 be imposed in the way of 
direct taxation. The history of (fhe 
events connroctesl with the war wlien 
taken In retrospect will, I believe, sliow 
no action of this <ovcrn-nept or of 
tills house that will stand in greaier 
lustre than this le#hslaUon. which while 
it exa.abe.l $2,000,000 per year from tihe 
pçople of Ontario during the four 
years of the war, we have the satis
faction of knowing that, supported oe 
is was by both sides of the house, pro
duced the results expected. (Applausi).

The treasurer concluded with terms 
of optimistic vision for 1919.

C. M. Bowman, Liberal financial 
critic moved tine adjournment of Âe 
debate on supply which will b.e ire-

pro

to the past vision which England lmd 
made during the war to secure the 
financial and industrial supremacy of 
Great Britain, 
veiouis during the war and after the 
war. (Applause). A two hundred bil
lion trust hod been formed, with the 
object of continuing’ the output qf 
'different Hives orf manuflaioture in Eng
land and utilizing ail left over pro
ducts so that they ootuld go into thé 
hands of the trust at a reasonable 
price to be scaittered thruout the world 
on British Hh.ips. ensuring ceonorhioal, 
as well as industrial, supremacy.

"I would like," ho said, “to draw 
the attention at our governments in 
Carj i d a to the diet so tiiat wc too 
in Ontario might do that whidh would 
enable us not only to continue

• >rc« it the neak load but to 
send them upon Canadian

-■"* v. ,.l, i j vour €'nte,r- 
pfrise in the building of ships as well 
as In manufacturing. (Applause). When 
that day comes, if It does 
may reap from the war not only 'in
creased efficiency in our manhood, 
and abundant employment to carry us 
thru reconstruction and repatriation : 
but wc .will create an ceonormflcal 
tradition that future Canadians win 
take pride in and greater advantages 
than we could have dreamed could 
come from war. (Applause).

Contlnuelng he covered the opera
tion of tihe workmen's compensation 
act and then dealt with the finances 
of the T. and N. O. 
oeption the road represented a finan
cial loss to the province of $900,000, 
added to which $600,000 would re
present the interest 
1918.
proud of the record. If thc province 
desired to sell, it would receive back 
every dollar invested in the road. But 
the principle of government-owner
ship in the T. and N. Of is a remark
able illustration. The road was built 
for colonisation and was not expected 
to pay. Its operation, however. • has 
been a source of wealth to all On
tario. On the Hydro-Electric 
tern, $8.954,000 had been expended in 
1918. He estimated that $11,000,000 
would be spent in 1919, a good deal of 
the money at Port Arthur, in eastern 
Ontario, Chippawa, Niagara 
other points. The system required a 
great deal of money. The province 
would probably have to borrow in 1919 
the s

self.
Mr. McGarry declared farmers 

never so well represented In any gov
ernment as the present. He "recalled 
the Patrons of Industry, seventeen 
members In all, who for a while voted, 
on one side or the other, bull princi
pally with the Liberal government of 
that clay behind thc -cloak of party.
Naming thé U.F.O.. he continued:

“If they conduct tnemsclves as they 
should, they may be of consklej-able 
use, not to their constituents] but to 
the country.”

He went ori to say there had been j Officers in Doubt aS to DispOSÎ- 
st year $i3o,000 expended directly on I y ^

lion of Building in North

■wereBritain hod 'been mar-

sumed on Tuesday.

WHAT IS TO BECOME 
OF CASUALTY STAT10H?i

last year $735,000 expended directlj 
agricultural improvement. He in
stanced the seed grain loans, amount
ing to $270,000. of which only $93,00U ! 
remains outstanding at the present 
time. He praised the moving picture Officers in Toronto military di$- 
shows for instruction, in addition in trict profess to be somewhat in doubt 
the agricultural college and the district kas to the final disposition of the bail- 
representatives.

o-ur
Rosedale.. • r- ■

steamers

come, we ; *acks erected on thc north side Of 
Of the 1919 estimates he was optipi- ,,1C £-p E. tracks as a dcmobillzatioln 

Istlc. Itequ.irements were put at $18. ”' ntr%.
408,000 and capital expenditure; at $14.-! Gerf/ Gunn stated that he did ntit 
980,406. This did not Include «tatatoi y ! 'hink’lhat the total expenditure . lh 
expenditure and further supplementary connection with the discarded depet 
estimates would he brought down. Al- would be $300,000. He added that de• 
tho a surplus of $500.000 htfeb been mobilization was proceeding rapidly 
built up, there will be a. small defir it | at the Exhibition camp, and thtft 
in 1919. Thc government is prepared work would probably bo completed 
to spend to the limit. He enumerated ; *n September. The sudden ending < f 
the building and other expenditure- , the war had made certain changes la 
that have already been announced, | the demobilization plans necessary, 
highway construction and bridge build- 1
ing. etc. On the T. & S. O. $1.000.000 ; TRIED TO DRIVE CAR AWAY, 
will be spent. A branch will die run to ! As Percy Gordon, of 53 Dovercoujt 
Kirkland Lake, and a road, the char- ( road. 17 years old. was about to driye 
after of which has not been finally de- , off with*a car standing at the corner 
elded upon, into Gowganda. v\ll would of Bay.and Front streets, belonging lo 
help against serious unemployment. He Warrcii Walker, 126 Hazelton avenue, 
had placed the sum to be splint at $14.- the owner came up ami had the wouuj- 
000,000, but the premier bail mentioned be autbtst arrested by P.C. Greenlee c|n 
$25,0p0,0p0. The $11,000,000 was for a charge of attempted robbery.

Since its in-

dheurges Jlcr 
But the treasurer said he was

CROWN LIFsys- B
i •

and
A RECORD OF GROWTH AND STRENGTH

1917.
Insuraace in Force j..........$15,874,283.00
Assets ...................... .. j...........
Surplus (and Capital)...

Epidemic and War Claims all provided for.

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO., TORONTO
>f. E. MANNING, Toronto, City Manager,
T. E. CONNOR, Toronto, Provincial Manager.

1018. -
«17,398,193.00 

2,248,896.07 . 2,554,43488
191,809.19 209,595.86

of $17.000,000, but he had no ap- 
preheWcn for the credit of Ontario.

"But I do say.” that no man should 
stand up and endeavor to decry the re
putation of this province 
strenuous financial times.”

This digression from the sequence 
of his figures paved the way for the 
announcement that in the next five 
years, thfi province will have to re
fund some $50.000,000.

In these
r-

Perhups lr-
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WARMLY WELCOMEDTHE FRENCH RIVER
4.

A Commercial Highway and Power Stream Xssociation TakeJ 
Further the 

cement.

L=,City and Countrymen ELxtend 
Greetings to Distinguished 

Soldier. *
province of Ontario Is girdled on district development, while costing
,!th the west and the east by the leas- probably averaged fl30 per h.p.11,6 : 1 th, S. îlwrcnce and the °'' ln«laIlation by. the several operai-

Great Lakes, the St. Lawrence ana tne {ng nlcke, companleH The Brlllsh
OU*wa- Th« northeastern PortlTm of America Company offered $26 per h p.
the province, commonly known as New for French river power, and it is ex-
rt-t«rio is tapped by one artery alone tremely unlikely they would have hes-
^this Great Lakes s>-stem-the itat«d W *»«■
frdm thi8 - .. nrovincc 'The Sudbury mines and smelters are
French river. The rest of the Pro'iI'ce yet without a sufficient quantity of
«nJoy» «U the benefits of competitive power; in fact development has been
«uitei by water and by rati. Their steadily retarded for want of power.

rates are cverywhero fn some N^rtl^a^v'Tn^h "^CCtr^, 
reJ -mL eauallzed with those ot l-1 Under the franchise indus-^orneeQ tS This section of gj kEtl Vauls

tmuous handicap when this Ftench latl0n COflt ^.ould bcl> tne ln6tal" 
river—49 miles in length, requiring but per p
three locks to open U to Great Lakes Would a leaf frortvSir Adam Beck's 

,, traffic—is easily Improved? This, cheap ^ book Xnot proVe 
! g.mple and comparatively inexpenshe popular than foreî-r «ubsKv
[ construction will let Great Lakes trat- ^ys from “a tintât or^^j^c"
' fle into the very heart of New Ontario Uon of------- creeks a distance of

along the shore of Lake Nipissing, miles, more or less, to the linage of
I where three railway llnaf aI'® readytlto Nowhere?” AVhat is more finonLally

carry the water-bosne imports north- sound than far the Dominion eovern-
east and west, and secure ample retum ment to develop power at thesxf locks”
cargoes south and west. , . Economic development for power

The broad open reaches of this alone would not be located at thestream arc interrupted at but throe three points on the riv^'whe^ the
rants—the Big Chaudière. Five-Mile locks are being built, and at these looks
l.apids and the Dalles. Here it is pro- it will cost la=is per horse power to
posed to develop power in conjunction j develop, generated in conjunction with 
v-ith waterway construction. No finer the ‘ waterway.
object lesson can be provided in the When private capital has invested 

of economic development than ;s $37,500,000 in this section in general-
at these points in The ing power (and already made $36000 -

°2° exports yearly possible) Why 
should the Dominion government
on!vhrh°IdS ,ln lts own control the 
only economic powers left available
when °tares90nd t0 the urgent need 
when the revenue from the power
a °ne wiu “«et the Interest at five 
wate^ay?0n Whole 0081 of this

Plumbing Economy
: appROvq>°

The Shannon Idea of rapid Motor 
Car Service—with Avery tool and 
utensil In the per — »nd NO 
CHARGES FOR GOING OR COM- 
ING from a job, means economy In 
time—economy In cost. There can
be no loitering on the way__no
time lost—no unnecessary chargee. 
We eliminate the old-time charge, 
of time occupied In going to and 
fro—or returning for forgotten 
tools. The mere hint here of Shan
non Methods emphasizes Its ad
vantages.

Toronto tendered a civic reception 
to Major-General Emilio Gugllelmottl, 
the distinguished Italian soldier, in tne 
council chamber at the city hall yes
terday. The gallery and floor df the 
hall were packed with a large number 
of the general's compatriots, who were 
present to welcome the general, who is 
visiting Toronto on his way to Wash
ington, where he is attached to the 
Italian embassy.

Mayor Church, as is his usual cus-
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; morning ln j 
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WE ANSWER CAt,LS DAY OR 
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ANY JOB, LARGE OR SMALL.
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vouid receive a Do.’* ®
r 1917 lh(‘ province^ I

automobile 1
■ • : "'"n this:] I
Cars were Lem.

to an increasing 
r altho the ratio of 
htario now ls one iuf.

hSâ&üssta* !
esident of the Do- { 
Loads Association, 
the aims of the *

tom, read the speech of welcome first 
in Italian and then in English, wel
coming the visitor to the city and 
praising the gallant work of Italy dur
ing the war.

“Toronto is justly proud of her Ital
ian citizens," declared the

" from 
revenue reduced to $50ise. mayor.

“Your people never faltered and con
tinued to the end the glorious march 
for liberty and civilization, because the 
Italians love liberty.”

In replying to the speech of wel
come, General Gugllelmottl spoke first 
in Italian to his countrymen, vyho 
cheered him at the end of nearly every 
sentence, and then, after he had fin
ished, he responded to the speech from 
the manor jn very good English.

He told of the pride of Italy in be
ing associated with such gallant allies 
during the war, and paid a compli
ment to the splendid service rendered 
by the Canadian soldiers during the 
war.

"Italy has had faith in thp final vic
tory, even in the darkest moments, 
and now at the peace conference She 
knows that her allies win be loyal to 
her, as she has been loyal to them."

Park 738-739
Oakville Branch, Phone 334,
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items of Interest to Returned Sol- 
In Thisdlers Will Be Printed

Column If Phoned or 
Sent In.as-

u session J. J. par.
’• The' .English sys- 1 
the roads was om- 
L. Kennedy. Where 
ared on the 

immediately
that the 

do well to

West Toronto G. W. V. A. is taking 
up the .case of Comrade Geo. Mac
donald, an original of the 2nd Eastern 
Ontario Battalion, who, so it ls al
leged, has received no arrears in pay, 
r.o post discharge pay or gratuity 
altbo discharged a considerable time. 
The hardships Comrade Macjdlonald 
endured allegedly at thc hands of the 
Kingston military authorities form 
strange and involved narrative, an 
the case is being folio ,ved with in
terest by many members of the as
sociation who know Macdonald well.

Central G. W. V. A. will hold 
queradc on March 17/ at Cumberland 
Hall. Comrade Brockbarik pointed 
out that the regular meetings were 
held at Columbus Hall, and most of 
the entertainments at Cumberland 
Hall.

Brigadier-General Gunn is said to 
be staging a great boxing tourney at 
the Armories on Friday night in col
laboration with the Sportsmen’s Pa
triotic Association. Tickets can be 
procured at the Red Triangle Club.

A change in the administration of 
the vocational branch of the I. S. C. 
to facilitate the procedure of admis
sion for the students, decentraliza
tion of the medical examining boards, 
is the most important reform sought, 
and the Grdfit War Veterans 
pushing matters to a successful con
clusion.

Superintendent Kokem of the Good
year Rubber Company informed Ma
jor Hamilton and Captain H- S. Clev- 
erley of the information bureau of 
the I. S. C. on Wednesday that 400 
employes, vocational school graudates, 
had made good from every point of 
view.

The lowest ranketis among the im
perials resident in, Canada, who hare 
seen at least a year's service, and hare 
also seen service In an actual the
atre of war (there are seven of them) 
will receive a gratuity of at least $25, 
with a monthly $2.50 for every montli 
above the year’s service, 
were discharged before Dec. 9 will 
have totapply by letter.

Lieut. Harold C. Kingston, R. X. 
y• B., arrived in Now York hist even
ing on the Mauretania, returning after 
'tfhree years spoilt 
°yfn" oariy In 1916 as sergeant-major 
with a Modhanfeti TVanuport unit, 
and served for 16 months in France. 
He was given a commission in the 
navy in December. 1917, and served as 
hydrophone officer on a trawler in the 
North Sva tip to the signing of the 
armistice. He ls a son of George A. 
Kingston of Chestnut park.
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The 69.5 foot head between Lake 
Nipissing and the level of the great 

will, when harnessed, create 
which, immediate- 

ot the water- 
meet

lakes,
36,934 horsepower, ... 
ly on the completion 
way, will provide revenue to 
fu’ly the interest on waterway im- 
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ve Criticism, 
rhaimian of the reso- 
resented the report 
spoke briefly on ths" 

•ve criticism toward ■« 
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over equalization, the' 
t councillors should
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provement. 
the Sudbury nickel area in operation 
or under construction are anxiously 
awaiting the advent of this additional 
power. Shalt this double utility that 
assures an industrial expansion, the 
possibilities of which few will dare 
to estimate, be longer delayed?

Electrical Power.
(a) Up to this time the entire con

trol of the waters of the French river 
have remained in the hands of the 
federal government since power de
velopment cannot here tic dissociated 
from waterway construction without 
prejudice to the interests of both. 
Hence the province of Ontario has 
consistently and rightly declined to 

its claims to initiate the work.
right to its

The AÆne" Pr6p0liti°n-
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Problems of , Business Discussed 
by Delegates From All Over 

Province.
met bv 

thru electrical de
power for 

The followingcorrect 
the present county 

to obtain for a few Ontario retail automobile,ANNUAL SAVINGS OF EARNINGS 
OVER INTEREST,

First Unit of construction.
Estimated cost of Big Chau-
1*di^VTP,SS.lnS.»rceatn..........$3,632,494 00
Im.moO h.p., at $25 per h p
'MPer annumj ........ .
Interest on estimated

garage
and accessory dealers opened their 
second annual convention yesterday in 
the Oddfellows’ Temple, College street. 
Toronto. Owing "to the fact that the 
Buffalo and Detroit automobile shows 
are being held at the same time, the 
registration was not so heavy as an
ticipated, but there was quite a large 
turnout of dealers from all parts ot 
the province. An imposing exhibit of 
accessories and supplies is displayed 
in the main aiiditorium, and the base
ment hall has been utilized for the 
manufactures exhibit.

Aid. Sam Rydlng welcomed the dele
gates in the absence of Mayor Church. 
He congratulated the dealers on tjie 
development that had taken place in 
the automobile industry, and gave 
them the freedom of the city on behait 
of the city council and citizens.

A number of interesting addresses 
utJjects of btisi- 
t$hairman, S. IT. 

•fold of progress 
In Toronto 

alone there were a htindred and sixty 
members. All the dealers ln London 
belonged to the association, and good 
results were reported from all the im
portant cities in Canada. Largely ow
ing to the untiring efforts of their 
secretary, W. C. MiUer, he said, thc 
members were experiencing many of 
the benefits of organization.

Mr. Miller reviewed some of the 
fights for Improved legislation In which 
the association had participated with 
other sections of the Retail Merchants' 
Association of Canada. It was the in
tention, he said to press for amend
ment to division court and garnishee 
act, also to have fees for the inspec
tion of weights and measures abol
ished.
out for the benefit of the public, and 
they should pay for it. They were also 
protesting the increase in telephone 
rates.

.apt. Locke, represen- 1 .
idtan Reserves, made 
he support of the as- 
ovement to have the! 1 
ic.Iudefl in the good 
ich spok§ of the rc-4 j 
- Indians to Canada’s i 
during the war, and" 
•ountrv owed to the- 
ie help In solving his; 
essive problems, 
d that tihe admirable . 
ent existing between 
t.ixon would continue 
they would co-operate 
idvance to thc higher
n consistent with tltas i

ins were carried:— 
d Road Grants, 
n tion approves of thé'1 
it expenditure on the 
Ik highways.* « 
la in ing or

306,250 00urge
and has delegated its 
federal partner in the undertaking. 
Here, then, are two public works en
tirely at the disposal of the latter and 
both demanding immediate action on 
the part of the controlling authority.

The Sudbury nickel area will pro
vide an immediate market for all and 
more
developed on the "French.” 
lowing is a comjjl 
power already developed:

(1) In Sudbury nickel area:

cost at 
■> per cent, per annum (per 
annumj .................... 181,624 70 are
Saving over interest ............ $125,625 30

Second Unit of Construction 
Estimated cost of Five-Mile

Rapids reach -................
13,614 h.p., at $25 per li.p......
Interest on above cost at 5 per 

cent, per annum ....................

..$3,479,138 00 
340,350 0U

than all the power that can be 
The fol- 

ete summary of
te. 173,956 90-:ati

Saving over interest ............ $166 393 10
Tlprd Unit of Construction. '

Lstimated cost of Pickerel
River reach .............................

Interest on cost at 5 per cent.
per annum .......... ................. ..

9530 h.p., at $25 per annum...

H.P. H.P. $7,162,786 00tmprortW Huronlan Power Co., Span-

SSSrSSii : —24 of the Municipal Wanapltel Power Co., Wa
rd to read by adding. •'I ' napitei River......
f” at the end of the j Mond Nickel Co., Spanish

5, chapter 192, R.S. fl ' Lome Power Co., Vermilion 
the placing of road S River .
highways during the ■ § Sudbury
rimentaJ to the gen- millon River ........
Df the roads, and

12,060 358,139 30 
238,250 00 were delivered on s 

ness interest.
Rowed of London, 
made during the year.

The
Excess of interest ................

Recapitulation,
Horse- Revenue from Int. on Con-
lowcr. Electric Power. structlon.
12,250 $306,250 00 Unit No. 1, .$181 624 70
iLBll 340,350 00 Unit No, 2.. 173)956 90
9,o30 238,250 00 Unlt.No. 3. . 358,139 30

35,394 $884,850 00 
Total revenue from electrical

power .............................................
Total Interest on construction 

units

$119,889 305,000

4,000 Those who
3,000

Power Co., Ver-
.... 1,500.

37,500
$713,720 90

$884,850 00

v 713,720 90

Annual saving over interest..$171.129 10 
All measurement on power and esti

mates of cost of construction are quoted 
from Dominion government engineers’ 
reports. Were the cost estimates 
exceeded by 25 per cent., the 
power alone would meet interest 
of entire waterway.

(2) In Cobalt silver area: 
Northern Ontario Power, 

Co. Hound Chute do. do. 
Ragged Chute, do. do 

' Nlatabetchewan ........

fhways department.
I to arrange a test | 
1 procuring an inter- 
, and a definition of 
ipalltles for the con- 
ibes to private pro-

overseas. He went
28,500

66,000
66,000

j Forward ........................
Amt. brought forward

(3) In Porcupine gold area: 
Northern Canada Power

Co., Sandy-Falls, do. do. 
Waw&ltan Falls ..............
(4) Miscellaneous:

Abitibi Power & Paper
Co.. Iroquois Falls..’.... 18,000 

Mettagami P. & Paper Co.,
Smootlf 'Rock Falls......... 12,500

Spanish River P. & Paper
Co., Sturgeon Falls.........  6,000

Ilydro-Elcc. Power Comm..
North Bay ..........................   1,500

ay.
tion of the depart
ure law relating to 
roads.

:es on road-building 
to pre-war basis.
Tient grants towards 
bin roâd superinten- 
>m 25 to 50 per cent, 
lion favor the appil- 
;1 provincial aid for 
Connecting links or.
: roads thru Indian ' .

now 
sale of 
on cost

22,500

That inspection was carried Bandmaster Thomas Dempsey, of 
the 166ifh Battalion, formerly of the 
Lancashire Fusiliers,' will be tihe band
master of the G. A. C. band, which 
will comprise 40 pieces, ready for 
tion by May 24. Every musician In 
t*he band will be from the ranks of 
trades unionism, all belonging to the 
musicians* union of wlhich organiza
tion Dave Carey, president of the 
Labor Temple Company, is a leading 
figure.

Arrested in Buffalo for
Stealing Motorcycle

Problème of Dealers.
H. B. Moore gave a short talk on 

“Present Day Problems," dealing large
ly with organization under the heads 
of sales, service and accounting. He 
specially emphasized fhe need for nitre 
care in making business agreements. 
Anything one-sided was bad for busi- 

The ideal agreement protected 
A little care at 
avoided legal

aic-
On February 27, Thomas J. Lodge 

is alleged to have stolen a Harley - 
Davidson motorcycle from M. Cover- 
•eitta. 265 Manning avenue arid ridden

He was ar
rested in that cltÿ in possession of 
the stolen article I How he got. past 
tlie emigration officials on tire border 
is not known, alt.ho usually the ques
tions asked by tho officials are not 
rigorous and Ji® could easily (have 
coded a story sufficiently good to pass. 
An official of the defectives’ depart
ment leaves th.Es morning to bring him 
to Toronto.

T \
cr' of highways bâ 
rd the interests of 
c province without .j 
by the purchase of

38,000

126,500Total ................................
(5) Development under way: 

Quinze Power Co., Ottawa
River ....................................

Abitibi Power & Paper Co.,
Iroquois Falls ....................

Kipewa Fibre Co., Ottawa
River ....................................

Kapuskasing Pulp & Lum
ber Co., Kapuskasing
River .......................... > ....

Huronian Power Co.."Span
ish River

on it to Buffalo, N. Y.
of stone.
Tires.

j • 111 y minister, said 
"1.1 d not "yet reached, | 
i of the problem, of 
lie county and pro-r 
igesled that leglsia- 
11 cudth of tires to 
:hways might meet 
:.' the speaker de- 
the l'. F. O. in re

lui" highway policy, 
uejudice could not 
r- understanding of. 
v really did study 
natter, he thought 

the scheme, 
junty. declared em- 

1 O. did not re- w 
: the province, who 
1 live to the advan- T 
oo1 roads.
’ the-"labor depart-, 
v possible man be 
ighwavs improve- 
returning soldier*
>s and road engi- 
uireau in Toronto 
adequate quan- 
Thc country and 

•l lt

80,0001
25,000 ness.

both buyer and seller! 
the outset frequently^, 
complications later on.

“The Tire Situation As I See It," was 
the subject of A. Sharp’s address. He 
thought the tire manufacturers 
not giving the retail dealers a fair 
show in the matter of trade discounts, 
and claimed that people who were not 
dealers were permitted to buy tires at 
wholesale rates.

G. H. Kingston, of the workmen's 
compensation commission, explained 
the act as it affected the garage and 
automobile repair business.

John C. Kirkwood, In an address on 
"Getting Plus Profits Out of Business," 
urged the need for systematic cost ac
counting, and discussed various 
methods of lowering the percentage of 
cost of doing business.

VV. T. McBride followed with ’"Mo
dernizing Your Garage," speaking 
front experience of several years’ busi
ness in Toronto.. He advocated day 
and night service to all comers as the 
real secret of succcspt in the garage 
business. r

In the evening the delegates enjoyed 
a theatre party at Locw’s.

The convention will resume today 
at nine o'clock. Officers will be elected 
and addresses will be delivered by 
Hartley Dewart, K.C., M.L.A., and T. 
P. Phelan, K.C., solicitor of the On
tario Motor League.

Ten U'lousand dollars’ worth of post
ers from &n the allied nation 3 de
picting all manner of national urge on 
behalf of the allied cause are bo lie 
shown next week at Forum Hall, Yonge 
street and Gerrard, under the auspices 
of the G. A. C. Remarkable cartoons, 
American, French, British and Italian, 
feature the hundred's of posters which 
are based mostly upon the urge to
ward huge war expenditures.

"VImy Petit" is the title of 
branch of the G. A. C. which 
ganlzed last night at a meeting held 
at Stanley Hall, Stanley street. W. 
J. Carmichael, secretary of the asso
ciation. was in Montreal assisting 
Comrade A. N. Warwick to organize 
a large branch.

Comrade H. C. Harcourt has been 
appointed astitetant secretary of the 
G. A. C. in Toronto. Harcourt 
prevented thru injuries In Britain from 
getting to France. Ho was in the C. 
E. F. more than two years.

15,000
con-

14,000

, 12.000 were
l j1 -

1/6,000
‘ The fact is that the Sudbury jarea 
has reached the maximum of power 
available from the smaller streams 
and thc mines and smelters have con
sidered bringing power long distances. 
A reference to the above statistics on 
power " will show that already 37,500 
h-P, has been developed and is now 
in use. The last available develop
ment is now under way, viz., 12.000 
h.p., which will be entirely absorbed 
by the operating company, the In
ternational Nickel Co., of Copper Cliff. 
The second

Total
Montreal-^Cor.siderable damage, thc 

extent of which cannot yet be esti
mated, was done yesterday at a fire 
which broke out in the plant of the 
Dominion Glass Company, Limited.

a new 
was or-

CUT THIS OUT
OLD ENGLISH RECIPE FOR CA- 

TARRH. CATARRHAL DEAFNESS 
AND HEAD NOISES.

operating company, viz.. If you know of some one who is 
the Mond Nickel Co..* has reached its troubled with Catarrhal Deafness, head 
limit available. A new company, the noises or ordinary catarrh, cut out this
British America Nickel Corporation, £av ''i'" a’w, ,a,Ed 'LL0. ‘Lm ,nnd y°" 
whirl-, «.in ,,'itjrooiai., v« . max nave been the mean»» of saving someultimately be as laige a poor sufferer perhaps from total d^af- 
proauccT as either of above, lias now ne«s. In England scientists for a. long 

extensive plant under construction, jtime past have recognized, that catnrrh 
■From what source is it to derive j8 a constitutional disease and necessar- 
its power9 There is* no other pM requires constitutional treatment.
short transmission power to look L ,in°1L dfuchcs ftrctn . ., _ lln.hie tc irritate, the delicate air i»assages

• exeep. thc I- rcnch river de- and force the disease into tlie middle car, 
velopment. A year ago this com- which frequently means total deafness, 
PMty canvassed the possibilities for or else the disease may be driven down 
Power. They received the reply that the air passages towards the lungs, which 
this French river power was bound equally as dangerous. The following 
up With thc waterway improvement ufd extensively in the
ko pIa.o’,. iun4 i damP Engl ton cl imatc. is ,3 constitutionalosely that no guui antee could be treatment and' should prove especially cfti- 
given, (dther as to time or cost, con- cacious to sufferers here who live under 
sequently they were compelled to lo- more favorable climate conditions." 
cate elsewhere to their own direct Secure from your druggist 1 ounce of 
l°ss, and to the detriment of this sec- Varmint (Double strength). Take this 
tion of Ontario which nroviries the h0I?e and add to it U pint of hot water raw mot0V?o?r‘°' WI1C1 Pl° aeS tne and a little granulated sugar: stir until 

mate.iai. • dissolved. Take one tab!espoonful four
t loneer (ieveloprae.pt of 'the powers times a day. This will often bring quick 

for Cobalt or Porcupine mining camps relief from distressing head noises, 
was expensive, as the powers were not ! Clogged nostrils should open, breathing
adjacent to the rail, especially in the ^nd*ïear1n£ }™frov? as the
earlv inflammation ln the eustachian tubes iswLL day£; °f Porc„uP‘ne’ an? lnsLJ" reduced. Parmint used in this way acts 

c^£ts were $200 per h.p. The directly upon the blood and mucous sur- 
extreme richness of the ores enables faces of the system and has a tonic ac
tive power- companies to secure $55 
Pfr h.j>. at Cobalt, arv) $50 at Porcu- 
f ne; $32.DOO,OQO has been expended 
north of Nortii Bay for power devel
opment ir, the lost ten years. Sudbury

was

to the soldiers. ;J| 
tor them as |

! rained regarding jjj 

and. many Inter- 
iumenta were pre- -

l.oSd its final ses-

ce

How to Kill Dandruff 
So it Won’t Return

BY A SPECIALIST.
i That the dandruff germ ls responsible 

for nearly all the diseases to which the 
scalp is heir, as well as for baldness and 
premature gray hair, ls a well-known 
fact, but when we realize that it is also 
indirectly responsible for many other dis
eases as well, we appreciate the import
ance of any agent that will destroy its 
power. We are, therefore, particudaKy 
pleased to give herewith the prescription 
which a famous scalp specialist states he 
has found, after repeated tests, to com
pletely destroy the dandruff germs in from 
-one to thru applications. It will also al
most Immediately stop falling hair, and It 
has in numerous cases produced a new 
hair-growth after years, of partial bald
ness. This prescription can be made up 
at home, or any druggist will put it up 
for you: 6 ounces bay rum, 2 ounces 
lavona de composée, one-half drachm 
menthol crystals. Mix thoroughly, and 

. . , , . . after standing an hour It is ready for use.
tion that helps to obtain the desired re- "I am letting you off on the bene- Apply night and morning, rubbing into
suits. Tile preparation is easy to make, fl, of th£ doubt;- Eald Judge Coats- the scalp with the finger tips. If you wish 
costs little, and is pleheant to take. Every a 4n tho criminal seteiOM vector 11 Perfumed, add 1 drachm of your favor-person who has catarrh or Lend noises or. ‘orth 1n the criminal sessions 3ester , lle perfume. While this preparation is
is hard of hearing should give this treat- I da», in dismissing John Jackson on not a dvc. it is unequalled for restoring
ment a trial. ‘a" charge of indecent assault. 'gray hair to its original color.
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r as war effort 
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EXPENSES DURING “FLU.”

In a communication received yes
terday by the board of control from 
the social service commission, the 
latter requested payment of $442.03, 
which sum was expended by the com
mission to cover the additional ex
penditures incurred by the board of 
the industrial refuge during fhe epi
demic of the "flu." The application 
was sent on to the council without 
any comment by the board.
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The Toronto World trial Vah11 fi ef the London and Port Stanley road, 
which ever since it has been opened, 
and in.the face of exactly the same 
kind

A TREE OF STRIFEf Orton asserted itself. Once more I 
determinedly put it from me. Keally 
I must not be so foolish. One would 
think X was 18 years old instead of 
jv and ari old married woman at 
that. It showed a littleness in mv 
nature that I must rid myself of!—
?rultJWÇ^Ld ^row uP°n me. At least 
I had reaid that “by .giving away to 
jealousy it only increased its power 
to make one miserable.”

I loved Nell. I must always love I 
ham. Nothing could change that. He 
had shown me what love meant and 
for that reason I must always ’ love 
him or else lose my self-respect r 
would flg|t to the death for his love 
if need te; tout I Would not insult 1 
myself or him by thinking he held me 
lightly.

1 knew that some people claim that T 
people can love many times. 1
I knew I should love but 
believe that

Deie
FOUNDED 1880.
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) TRAof criticisms the Hamilton
papers are now making about the 
Niagara road, has lowered its rates, 
Improved . its service and rolled, 
surpluses as no privately owned road 
on the continent can do. Besides -this 
It has

/&v\ 1 Lin.a■ un Clos

II V> ! else 2 X 2H 
Uhen in va 
Çhe Quality

I SSi Blanche Orton Invite* Neil and 
Barbara to Dinner

first-class equipment. pays
the highest wage»' and is a model in 
every respect. There is no “blind, 
unquestioning faith" about this. The 
Spectator should go down to London 
apd Port Stanley and tell the people 
of Hamilton honestly what It

f . e g3. ,C. There 
« >t. if y 
, these sise 
,*t will not 
long time; 

1.90 each.

I, CHAPTER XXVI.
Neil came home very late, and so 

tired that he went directly to bed. 
The next morning he was in such a 
hurry to get down town to the of
fice for his mail, which had accumu
lated during bis absence, that 1 did 
not attempt to talk with him. I would 
wait until dinner time.

He .was in one 
moods.
well, he sivd in response to my in
quiry if the business upon which he 
had gone had turned out all right.

‘II wished I had taken you," he 
said, “I met several people whom I 
should have been glad to have you 
know.”

“Next time I’ll make you take me!
I was horribly lonely most of the 
time, altho Lorraine and I went to 
dinner and were Joined by Mr. Fred
erick, and he took us to a show af
terward.”

“Frederick took you?” 4 r
“Yes. It was all right, wasn't it?

I knew he was a great friend of 
yours, so supposed of course It was 
all right for us to go. Lorraine quite 
admired him."

“Of course it is all right. Did he 
■ask you any questions about 
trip to Boston?*

"Not a question.” And he had not. 
But after Neil had" gone I recalled 
that he had had a sort of anxious 
look upon his face as we talked about 
Mr. Frederick.

■He had been down-town tout half 
an hour wihen

jmi j
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Sir Sandford Fleming.
A meeting of the Royal Canadian 

Institute is to he held tomorrow 
ifog jn the physics building of the 
vers it y which will toe of unusual inter
est to the general public. It Is intended 
to celebrate the, memory of the, late 
Sir Sandford Fleming, one of the gheat 
Canadians of history, and a man who 
stands well up among the stalwarts of 
the empire, and indeed of civilization. 
His connection with the Royal Can
adian Institute was paternal and this 
tribute of filial reverence is 
and merited.

fetr Sandford will be remembered for 
two other things as well as the Can
adian Institute. He 
standard time, and it 
Canadian Institute that this important 

permit the new Hydro radial railway codm’cati<)n of international punctuality 

t” pass under the sacred portals of abOUt' 11 is *»«**«*, in
tl.ci Wentworth county capital. , #Tesarve Ms name ^me.

"Toronto is desperately anxious to ^ llich he ideniti-
/ see this deal put thru,"' says The , f3 ,n° >et 00:116 t°,ful1

Spectator. "Alt gives The World too wheM TT™' ^
, V .. delayed wnen proportional reoresentoa.much credltV -None of the other To- tion wln be ur^versa^ly We

romo papers appears to give a hoqt 8hall never have democratic 

whether Hamilton votes yea or nay. ment until It hats become the method 
‘i he city council, the board of trade, of conducting elections, and the so 
the Manufacturers’ Association and called evils of democracy are not due 
•the Y.M.p.A. have all been silent on to democracy as such, but to the il 
tiia subject, and none of these are logical and blundering 
likely to do anything desperate any- which a premiiufn 
way. It The Spectator had suggested weakest and worst fitted 
that The World was desperately anx
ious to see this deal—but why deal?
•—put thru, we could have understood 
the slight irritation that follows a re

flection on our influence and increas
ing circulation in Hamilton, all due to 
Just that ^olicitudc for the welfare of 
the people of Hamilton and the pro
motion of their interests which our
advocacy of the radial railway pro- By a happy fortuity Mr. Clark 
Ject implies. present president of

The Spectator calls it a deal, sug- adiaTt Institute, and 
* gestive of something nefarious behindy PreBi'Je over the function. Dr. Bruce 

If we were of a. mind tp talk “deals, Taylor Is to make the principal address
of the evening, and

:
1 "kIlA once.

many second and thlj 
marriages, ev-en, are happy ones hi 
cause they, are the only love mai 
riages—that the others were not thi 
there, may have been liking, respect 
even comradeship. But that real love 
is experienced but once was then t* 
now. my sure belief.

I would make myself iovely for Neil- 
that night. I had a new gown I never 
had worn. It was a shimmering thing, 
all soft shades that were most be
coming. Daring as she was In her
shîne me3,111*6 °rt0n woul'4 not out. 

But I had not gauged her daring.

it eve-n- of his excitable 
Things had gone more themuni-

The Spectator Groping for a 
Ditch. '

. “Toronto is eager:” observes The 
Hamilton “Spec.” "Ha: Ha!” and 
again “Ha: Ha:”

ti

1H V
A * z0 æ«

• JB leira T-i ",9
, According to the great Hamilton 
daily. Toronto is sitting tip nights 
trying to think out ways and 
of persuading Hamilton to. Immolate 
herself on hfer own mountain so that 
the dangerous rivalry between Hog- 
town and the Ambitious City shall be 
forever quelled.

I
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depends on Hamilton consenting to
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“Trades and Labor Council Wish 
to Co-operate With City 

Authorities.
the telephone rang. 

“You haven’t anything on for tonight, 
have you, Bah?" he asked.

“No—why?”
“Blanche Orton just called me up 

and wanted to know. She is giving 
an impromptu dinner tonight. l.._ 
will probably call you up in a few 
minutes. I called to tell you that even 
If yon had arranged something, to 
call It oft. I am particularly anxious 
to meet some onp who is to be there 
Please have my clothes laid out. I 
shall be detained down here until the 
last minute.”

TOI

■ H 4
govern- JB *■ !ft>m Moore will be invited to bi) 

present at the mass meeting of un
employed to be held at Queen’s Park 
date

I It V

w
She

ft,%l VMMet/Sn
as yet unsettled. This was the 

result of last night’s deliberations of 
the trades council, which were not 
concluded until a quarter to twelve 
The municipal committee was also 
ordered to co-operate with the city 
council to have a registration taken 
of all the unemployed in Toronto.

.R. Lacey, an Irshman, asked the 
trades council to

system by 
is put upon the111! 1?‘I Zmen in poli

tics as parliamentary candidates. 
Sandford Fleming was early in the 
field as an advocate ofs proportional 
representation, but even he was fore
stalled by Mr. J. Murray Clark, K.C., 
whose pamphlet on the subject, which 

gained a university prize in 1881, 
haueted the history of the question at 
that time.

II
Sir11 MR. WEST: 

MR. EAST:
It’s got to come down. It shades my field. 

It’s got to stand. It shelters my home.
iplies Will 
She Aids R 

Formi

LHI “Very wéllj” — _
I had scarcely; hung up when the 

telephone shrilled again. This time it 
was Mrs. Orton.

“I am giving a very small informal 
dinner tonight, Mrs. Forbes- Will 
and your husband 
and come?”

“Mr. Forbes just telephoned me. 
Yes, we will come,” I had no inten
tion that she should think me in ig
norance of the fact that she had called 
Nell first.

“Yes—I telephoned him as

i;

Pp
S j

embraced a husiness course as well as 
the usual high school and matricula
tion stage. With the union he Is ace 
high. In seniority ,toe- ie about on a 
par with two or three others. Pro
bably there is the difference of a few 
yeers more or lees, but as we said be
fore, seniority must 
again to ability. r

For the position of district chief we 
honestly feel that Captain “Sam” Best 
oould not be improved upon. He has 
had 20 years’ service in fighting fines 
and always In the down town distriqtis.’ 

will So far as his personal record goes it 
is said to be above reproadh. His 20 
years#!n the business section of the 
ettv is the greatest guarantee of his 

— ability which could be produced, and 
it is one wliich should satisfy every 

| citizen in Toronto. In seniority there 
«re. perhaps, four men ahead of ihdm 
but at the same time It must be re
membered that Mr. Best has been a 
captain for three years, whereas at 
least two others 
promoted.

Tho a man lias been in the brigade 
for more years than another man 
who has advanced more quickly, he 
could hardly expect to be given the 
preference when it.comes to a promo
tion where one or two are concerned 
Seniority in rank has to be considered 
also, and if there are men senior in 
years to Captain Best, there 
senior in ability.

, request the release 
of all Irish prisoners under the M SA.
He c.aimed that they had been im
prisoned because of their political 
principles, that they had been given 
in various instances fFSm two years 
to fifteen years imprisonment, and 
quoted a letter from a certain Mac': 
Sweeny to The Canadian Statesman „ 
to the effect that his brother - had 
been brutally handled. Both John 
Loan of the letter carriers and James 
Hirks of the machinist* expressed the 
opinion that the Irish 
■should not be obtruded into 
meetings.
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Ottawa, March 6-The tariff question,) Union government. /Others placed upon 

like a poor relation, is always turning up it a different interpretation. P
to embarrass -the Union gof-ernment. It 
has a way of dropping in just as the 
family is settling down to a good dinner, 
and for the moment has «forgotten all 
about it. It bobbed up uninvited th.s 
morning at the Unionist caucus, and was 
told to come again next Thursday, when 
there Is to be a general discussion of the 
tariff question. Then It slipped down -to 
the former office of the late Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, whére Judge McKenzie, the new 
Liberal leader, was taking counsel with 
the advisory committee. It waiited to 
be moved as an amendment to the ad
dress in reply to the speech from the 
throne, but the genera! opinion was that 
the opposition ^should hold back and not 
divide the house upon the tariff question 
until after the bufiget speech.

It came into the cnamlier of the house 
this afternoon on the arm of Dr. Michael 
Clark, the great free trader, and took 

eat near the treasury benches. To
night it is roaming about the corridors, 
showing its friends a significant tele
gram Just received by a representative 
western grain grower now at the eapi- 

frein no less a person than Mr. H.
Wood of Alberta, president 

Canadian Council of Agriculture.
\V bod speaks for a hundred thousand 
grain growers in western Canada, and 
lie is in practice as well as in fact "the 
man from Missouri.” He. will not be 
put off with vague promises, but has 
to be shown. The telegram reads as loi- 
lows :

"Feeling of western farmers on tariff- 
very intense. Will not stand for any 
temporizing. My own opinion is that 
there should be a general sharp leveling 
of tariff downward rather than undue 
reduction on. a few articles which will 
give no reap relief. Tell western mem
bers we are in dead earnest and 
them to stand by their guns.
Wood, president of 
cil of Agrlculturb.”

The Unionist caucus this morning must 
have discussed a number of questions, 
because It remained in session for fully 
three hours. ' _

It r -a ,- , Boon asr thought he would be in his office. 
He Is such a popular man that I 
reared he would make some other en
gagement before I could reach him.” 
Then: “Dinner at seven.’.’

Once again my jealouey of Blanche

Claim* No Cleavage.
jib Lrnest Lapointe, Liberal member 

for Kamouraska, followed. ■ He delivered 
a thoughtful, earnest speech with that 
quiet dignity which characterizes all of 
his speeches in the house. He denied that 
there was a tariff cleavage between

,th,e ?'e#V Quebec- he said, was 
ready to Join hands with the we*t on the 
tariff issue. He suggested that Toronto 
Was not eastern Canada, and was makiiK 
a noise out of proflbi-tion to her real im
portance.

we might ask the people of Toronto 
to consider the statement that Ham
ilton is to have the largest share of 
the expenditure 
construction ot the Unci 
asked, not to spend, bjt 

six millions, and she is to receive con
tracts of about seven millions for 

, supplies. Every car to be used on the 
• new road is to be built in Hamilton, 

and -motors, sub-station equipment, 
Wires, tables, insulators and other ap
pliances will be made in Hamilton. A 
majority of the G000 men who will be 
employed on the' contract will be 
working at-ound Hamilton, and alto
gether, the greater part of the eleven 

k million dollars of the estimated cost 

■ of the road is to be spent in liatnil- 
f ton. The Spectator calls tills a deal. 
p1 And it declares Toronto is desperate

ly anxious to see it put thru. Well, 
the “Spec.” might give us a little 
credit for generosity.

The Spectator is very much afraid, 
however, that eventually the Hydro 
radial will turn out as opponents of 
the Hydro Power System said that 
project would turn out, and be a flat 
failure. Moreover, it fears that the 
estimates will be exceeded in spite 
of the fact that they were made two 
years ago with labor scarce and ma
terial high. Material is corning down 
and labor is no scarcer than it was,* 
and altho The Spectator does not 
think the engineering ability of the 
Hydro commission, is equal lo what it 
was formerly, wo would like to ^all

we understand
that Hon. Dr. Cody and others 
participate.

mi' ■ question 
labor

The request was finally 
referred to the legislative 

Robt. Todd
union in f. stirring address 
the help of labor In 
operative cigar movement known 
the Associated Clgarmakers 
capitalized at $40,000, shares 
dollar, the first attempt 
operative movementToronto In 
years. Delegate W7 J. Hevey gave 
notice of motion, asking the trades 
council to purchase 200 shares. 
-Other interesting matters were the 

grata of $20 to Mrs. MacGregor ror 
the women’s. Labor League, and the 
nomination of about 25 candidate* for 
the Labor Dgy committee, which 
James Simpson hoped would star the 
greatest labor day demonstration yet 
staged, evidence of the great solidar
ity of labor interests.

8T.d
to be made on the the

committee. 
rarmakers’ 
asked for, 

the new co-

I Hamilton is f 
to guarantee

of the ci
clothing, building material, agricultural 
implements ,-ind the nevesaries of life. 

Not Most Important Issue. 
d£, A /VV. Edwards. Unionist member

the3-fjvernrm-ritZaZonty0retafrT'th<fir sîîpî mem™3 ^ 1W* °f 11,0 Unlon KOvera- 

SSties all , tarlff . The debate on the address bids fair
&nt*/r£ agrtcultural "tmfpkunents? £u°t s ^idèntiy Tarking8'time" fnd^To^
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IDA RE THE FIRE 
DEPARTMENT

- Bw
as

Ltd., j 
at a

at the co- i

.11
By IDA L. WEBSTER.Mf :

were but recentlyZj!, At least K0 times a day some per 
»t»n or other asks us who we think 
tinpuid toe given the five ctmefa posi- 
tio-n. For a long time we di-J not have 
an opinion, that is, a very decided 
one, either one

111
a S

way or the other, but 
a« that it not particularly good policy 
for 'tills day and a.ge. we have inquired 

I and ltisscd around until today we feel 
that wo arc able to talk 
slight show of intelligence.

As is usual with civic promotions 
there are three or four vatuncics and 
about five dozen applicants. Sonic 
w-ho have no Claim whatever, while 
others hone apparently every reason to 
believe Uiernwelves eligible for the re
spective positions. So that you will 
agree with us when we my that pick
ing men for the coming promotions 
on the fire department iss almost like 
asking a stranger to*give you a silxp
Lea11e fa0e' U is a Rtlff job to say tile

■r

iwith some are none f tiie 
Mr.

i
A Line of Cheer 

! Each Day of the Year i
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\■ ■ \By John Kendrick Bjngs.
(Copyright, 1919. by the McClure News

paper Syndicate.)
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If in lift's little things you seek per
fection,

You're, moving forward in the right 
/ direction.

For out oiMittle things ' the whole is 
growing.

And they’re the straws that show what -. ,, „
wind is blowing. c,^il Service Up.

It may he_you can’t reach the perfect \
Perfection is beyond our human power, mise that Mr.^Hocken'^ reccn^'spjech 

Hut it you seek it out in proper spirit, or the civil service commission was up 
Very well, then if “infl,i-u whate’er your failures you’ll at least for discussion. After the caucus l.roke ! 

not to be i■eoogni^.;] -no-t « f \ ‘ come near it. “P "omc of the members quite xfreoly I
t,. k, „ 1 eoogmaej, .noilt will lmve _________________ ____ discussed and criticized the. government's 1
Ihc^'o^ r making the event one fur SOMEBODY’S NFPI Fr'T highway bill, which aims to turn ov. r-
the city of loronto to be proud of. ■3'-,iv,C-DVU I o NtteLtCl the money to be expended on highway i
Seniority ot course must also play an CAUSE OF MAN’S DFATH construction to* the various provincial I

as important role to a certain extent. But iTiftit o UtAlil governments. Seven of the nine govern-
oftentimes a man might be 15 rears ----------- ments are in tlie hands of the Liberals. I
senior to some other fellow and Vet Tlie inquest opened on Feb. 26 into .m.umb,“r3 f,om New Bruns-
m,t be able to stand up to him in c om- lhe deatli of George Neal. 261 Morley Uputtinga nowr^dTw’rG0,v'f,rnnT,nt 
^tency. Somewhere in the Hinir „ «venue, who was billed on Feb. 25 in Lto Hoa^E. fSer the pro!
^',.u * h,ha l”° Afibwn toy his *.. eanator accident in the building vincial premier, who will soon appeal to
uoiks. Iset ns ope that that will a’ U,J ' °“g„ street, occupied by the I !hc country. The British Columbia mem-
ne applied to the fine brigade. ! est.mbury Electrical Compapv was 1 b.ers “>e eyually outspoken in condemn»-

>V il liant Russell. ' thru seniority, j.- cencluded at the morgue last "even'nr I °! the way irf which the Hon. Mr. 
'text in line fo,r the position of cixie :jn 1 a verdict of accident-,1 deôth l ifi t"îïïîe has been carrying on 

tiens of tin- pro-corporation private Ho is now the deputy, and he is a b,Wight in. -also statin™ that neglect I P5ciflc
monopoly crowd that declared Hydro ome too. He-is -an excellent fire on some one’s part had been Jhown or ftcmÂmendatlo^. 63
power would not only be a ruinous 1)116 "'•>» has -show n on In not keeping! the elevator doors As hTppe^ed‘Lwhc preceding caucus
scheme itsvlf,' I.»’, would bankrtiot u’ci rn ^‘for ti^f01^- “Z,™ closed. there wa* some talk aSout th/

:...««hr*' s&S'&rxsï æs z s? ï»»»mv“wouM ................. '» !i°™ jrsrtra. ss.rs sF? 5 FFû58 «srs «

tn his keeping. C ‘ went P4«t t"« Union government can scarcely is-
system : In handling men he is quite a suc i! itü? i ’ ^!al made an attempt a. ca'.1 for a new party without I

--- -,  . . . . . . . . ws 5>^5rzrwr4» ss ridsvssFy8 svSTs. S&sHB
h i , , . .. ? " hen the my. UnderneoUi Mr. Russell’s ’iiark -------- --------- Dr. Clark's Eulogy.

e“ hr bU,,v’ arc reminded, «here is the biggest heart in tlie world, fl 1 11 â |i 1 Dm II I Unir .nTeoh0 arïi,ofvKed De(,r "isdn a notable 
I dh fa if :td„ Me ditch. The Spec ta- j*®,18 all man and we have reason to ll A If A U A lERMANENT tribute ,?0ththehou*° th!s a«ernoon. His ,

MORTGAGE’ CORPORATION SFipsisS
Jet-art meut. I pon hearing of the pre- , ----------- - delivered by Sir Thomas White, and in
sent chief's intention to retire anv | Notice is hereby given that a U,^ stri'Hnf and eloquent eddress of the
number of business men began ta.lkd.ng Dividend of TWO and ONE-HALF horn thed heart Le™leux- Dr. Clark spoke ;

5œas?™PE"c=~i-««‘~~um ass"«iumjsisr^EI
& 5^w4’Sr,558U5t,-5 K„Jhf3,?’w,WLrM~ fe

retire on Ins well earned pension then and that the same will be *f„S°?d?lenc,e wh*ch touched him deeply,
we truly think that the city of To? pa>able i grate At-, ’!pon the new-made

oAthU Artfr than «wadi TUESDAY. THE FIRST DAY I fmmortelies ^Urier a wreat!l <=r :
chief Particular district) OF APRIL Clark, as we have said, is a free i

’’Dunk” Maclean, a* he is popularly atAhe o? w°ld,erS 0f record free trade e^totifT^uctifl^^esert^A -
called among the men, is a univerati Vir,jLnik f A, neKS on the Union government? The Y^adlr Lî^t
favorite. He M* the absolute confi- : da5I °,f Siarch- iud«8 f°r himself from the re^rt oAo
dence of the fellows-who work wiih " or<ter of the Board. days «Peech -which appears tnF another
him, and he knows how to fight fire-; GFO H ciitt,, nsA ^ niomst members from the
His executive ahdlitv ij all that AnCi « ’ bM’TH Ï®*1.’ wh« favor an immediate tariff „?

tlie vase be asked for in fact I Mil el A1 M : ~ Assistant General Mahager d„f^!2,n' ",cre sreatiy piea/e-i with tiw I
f t ! hi* education Toronto. February 26th, 1919 fn ® nd considered j: a'solemn va n- 1

mg in the.nature.of an uitimatiim to the

iexpect 
H. W. 

the Canadian Coun-
Undoubte-dly some of the applicants 

will try to use what political or lodge 
influence they may -have, but accord
ing to Sam McBride. Alf Maguire, 
and “Thomas Langton’’ that sort of 
thing will not count at air You will 
notice we did not mention the names 
uf tlie remaining two members of the 
to yard of control.. This omission Os 
merely because we .have never heard 
them voice an opin-ion on the sub
ject.
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hud?. M ’•IHOSPITALFOBiits attention to llie-fact that nil the 
contracts and estimates handled by the 
! resefit engineering staff have been 

as successful, as efficient and 
economical as the earlier ones. This 
is not blind, unquestioning faith, as

r»t
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I
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(WtRYCO*
upXljh, touztv STARTLINn

,■ y, &I Viif TO Mlml A y/tt'he Spectator alleges, but confidence 
based on experience thru 
seven or eight years. 
rJ he Spectator rest 
unquestioning fai th ?"
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trie corporation to make <expenses at
the rates which the Hydro 
proposed, and ’ whx-h

ortiColds ^Ke the system iniuch a HaPPef In?uenza» Bronchial Trouble! 
dition thata body-building tonic must bet^n'hly*toln doTn’ debilitated con- 
if tiieir former state of health is to be restored ^tho8e wbo havc suffered—

ISliïSSX* £eWma“al kft 8-rm and as a bod,.V

case is l 
-general's dJIn order to clinch its arginnent 

i gainst public ownership -The Specta- 
tor instances the case of the Ameri- 

• can railrouds, which
lD mining iN

SAYS Swere owned and
mismanaged by private interests 
til, when the 
such

tf
un-

war came, they were in 
condition that Imperial Beverages

AtE, LApER AND STOUT

^*tertreal,
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SnJSUll,fcry ®hOUl^ 
at tiie hai «t. as does agr

»oura^L.Inmlnig and
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government was
them over. They had Jailed to make 
repairs or keep up equipment to such 
9n exte-gt that they weçp bankrupt, 
Slid now The Spectator declares that 
this is what Is to be expected of the 
Niagara and Hamilton radial road, 
fl'he Spectator has only one fair com- 
j arisen to make, "and it has not been 
! ir enotigh to make it. It

■
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The Promoter’s 
Wife

By JANE PHELPS.

THE DAY AT OTTAWA
By TOM KING
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Special Value• n Our Linen 
Department

I EXTRA SPECIAL IN

pare linen Damask 
Table Cloths

MORE OFFICIALDOM 
AT SCHOOL BOARD

•the report of the Judge now making 
an enquiry had been presented.

No More Officialdom.
' Trustee McCrae objected to the 
creation of any more officialdom 
pending Justice I^ennox’s report.

Trustee McCrae moved an amend
ment that a special committee con
sisting of deven members be appoint
ed to consider the financial

more Amusements. Amusements.Amusements.I THE WEATHER

sirrmMeteorological Office, Toronto, March 6 
—(8 p.m.)—Minimum and maximum tem
peratures: Dawson. 4 below-12; Prince 
Rupert, 84-38; Victoria, 38-44; Vancouver, 
36-44; Kamloops, 6-30; Calgary, 12-36; Ed
monton. 12-34; Medicine Hat, 12-26; Bat- 
tleford, 4 below-30; Prince Albert, 6 be- 
low-20; Moose Jaw, 2 betow-30; Regina, 
1 below-22; Port Arthur, 6 below-20; Par
ry Sound; 6 below-18; Londoir. 15-33; To-, 
ronto, 7-35; Kingston, 2-22; OttalWa, zero- 
18; Montreal, 8-16; Quebec, 12-18; St. 
John, 24-28; Halifax, 22-42.

The area of high pressure with fair, 
moderately cold weather, covers the coun
try from the great lakes to the maritime 
provinces, while in thq west it h»Aurned 
considerably milder.

v —Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate easterly winds; fair, and becoming 
somewhat milder.

Manitoba—Fair and luilder. ' 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 

comparatively mild.

r
At h 
awiay Fifteen Thousand Dollar 

Finance Commissioner is 
the Latest Suggestion.

P°w«r 1manage
ment. ayd report back to the board as 
soon as possible. He proposed the 
appointment of a financier! commission 
to have control of the whole finances 
of the- board. »

"Dr. Noble said It'would take

jjh Pauline 
7k Frederick

------ IN ------
“OUT OF THE 

SHADOWS'*

Sise 2 x 2*6 yards, guaranteed pure 
en in variety of choice pattern» 

quality will stand hard wear and 
■Will give good satisfaction in launder
ing. There are a few 2x2 sizes In 
the lot. If you require Table Linens 
in these sizes, this is an opportunity 
ghat will not present itself again for 
a tong time; AM one price, to clear, 
39.90 each.

h»v. Une
The

NO HEAD AT PRESENTi a year
to wait for Judge Lennox’s enquiry 
report. Trustee McClelland wanted a 
$4000 auditor, and Trustee McCrae a 
$15,000 commissioner, /

Trustee C. A. B. Brown offered to 
Invite all the members of the board to 
a meeting of the finance committee, to 
consider the question of a financial 
reorganization.

Dr. John Noble moved that Trustee 
Brown’s motion be accepted, and both 
Mr, McClelland and Mr, McCrae’s pro
posals should be referred to the fin
ance committee.

Dr. Hastings wrote to the board 
porting that the rooms on the third 
floor at Brown school required a sys
tem of artificial lighting.

A request from Carlton school to 
erect a memorial to the teachers and 
former pupils who gave their lives in 
the war. was granted.

A lively debate was held over 
what may be called ‘‘A lively, bright 
basement.” at Kew Beach school. A 
plea was made to the local trustees 
for a basement class-room, as a tem
porary experiment.

Dr. Noble said It would mean a five 
year basement room.

Trustee Lennox said tljat all base
ments were damp.

Dr. Caroline Brown said all base
ments were depressing, but that would 
only be used as a supplement to open 
air.

Trustee McCrae said Mrs. A. C. 
Courtice made a strong, plea for the 
Kéw Beach basement class-room, as 
a temporary expedient and the equip
ment of one was Authorized in a vote 
of 8 to 7.

V The Body Compared to De
partment Store Without 

General Manager.

'•yime people claim 
> many times, 
d love -but ~ ~

Embroidered Wtwn 
Bedspreads

Fine Irish itand Embroidered, in 
yiriety of dainty patterns in single, 
three-quarter and double bed sizes, 
being long enough to cover bolster or 
take the place of shams. These show 
slight imperfections in the weaving 
and for this reason are being cleared 
eut at half price. A limited quantity 

4 only; •
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Brings Barbara a ‘ 
of Pearls.

Praise for ■ the city treasurer wae 
voiced at the board of education last 
night by Trustee C. A. B. Brown, 
Chairman of the finance committee. 
Trustee Brown explained that a most 
satisfactory conference was held with 
Mr. Bradshaw by a representation of 
the board and that Mr. Bradshaw dis- 
cusssd the school estimates in a spirit 
of compromise and understanding. 
The result was an agreement for an 
advance of about a million dollars for 
buildings during the present year— 
about as much as could be expended 
by the board during the year, ani 
to take such future action as might 
be required to relieve congested con
ditions.

WILLIAM PAYERS HAM 
,------ IN ------

THE BAROMETER. “THE SILVER KING”Ther. Bar. Wind. 
9 29.36 11 N.

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.................... 23 28.92 6 N. W.
4 p.m.............. 21 ...................................
8 p.m.................... 16 29.88 8 N.
- Mean of day, 16: difference from 
average, 9 below; highest, 25; lowest, 7.

mThe Famous Drury Lane Huceees, 
CANADIAN SCENIC—""Lake LOUISE.” 

SEN NETT COMEDY.
22 re-

Madeira Tea Napkins
Real Hand Embroidered Madeira Tea 
Nepklns In variety of dainty designs. 
Our $9.00 value clearing at $7.50 per
dozen. r

Madeira Luncheon Sets

Band Embroidered, and consisting of 
f finger bowl doyleys, 6 plate doy- 
feys and one 24-inch centrepiece, neat
ly embroidered. An Ideal gift for 
ynen showers or wedding present. 
$7.50 value for $6.00.

MADISON
MILDRED HARRIS

TOMORROW 
^ YOU GET 

THE REST OF IT

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

STREET CAR DELAYSgauged her
I

In “BORROWED CLOTHES.”Thursday, March 6. 1919. 
King cars, eastbohnd, delayed 

10 minutes at 10.45 a.m. on 
Don Bridge, -by wagon -stuck on 
track.

Harbord

ELM ST.
GRAND CONCERT

FRIDAY, 7th MARCH ,

JESSIE ALEXANDER 
HAROLD JARVIS

METHODIST
CHURCHD .SURVEY An agreement to endeavor to re

duce the' maintenance expenditures to 
$129,000 less than the estimates did 
not mean a pro rata reduction by de
partments, but a general effort to "re
duce the expenditures to that extent.

Dr. John Noble said it was a mis
take to discuss the maintenance esti
mates with the board of control, 
which had nothing to do with such 
expenditures. It was all right to con
fer on the building estimates.

Dr. Caroline Brown and Mrs. Cour
tice protested against mere men trus
tees being exclusively invited to 
fer with the board of control.

W. C. Wilkinson, secretary, read a 
letter from Mayor Church, In which 
he asked that the chairman of the 
board arid chairman of finance 
mlttee confer with the board of 
trol and he followed the mayor’s in
structions.

A brief debate-over collections in 
the public schools resulted in a divi
sion on the Children’s Aid Society 
being granted leave to take up their 
annual collection. The vote was 13 
for. 4 against. A division on the ap
plication of thePalestine Society for 
a school collection for the refugees 
In Palestine was also granted in a 
similar division.

Wants Outside Opinion.
Dr. Hunter secured the assent of 

the board to the motion:
That this board requests the bureau 

of municipal research when making a 
survey of -ho educational needs and 
resources of Toronto to include In 
this survey and to report to this 
board its decision regarding the fol
lowing; 1. What would be an ade
quate scale of remuneration, under 
normal conditions, to ask taxpayers 
to give for the services of efficient 
teachers in all grades of our public 
and high schools?

Winchester 
cars, westbound, delayed 6 
minutes at 1.04 p.m. at Vic
toria and Rlchrriomf by wagon 
stuck on track.

and

PtIEFtt Mail orders promptly filled.
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(at a preAtlum)

Also Travelers?- Cheques, Drafts and 
Money Orders.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
63 Yongt Street.
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DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG—At Toronto, on Tuesday, 

March 4th, Charles H„ beloved husband 
of Annie King, aged 75 years.

Funeral service. from chapel of Hop- 
kins-Btlrgess, 529 Yonge street, Fri
day, the 7th Inst,, at 2 p.m. Interment 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Kindly omit 
flowers. Funeral private-

BARR—On Wednesday, March 6th, at her 
late residence, 32 Jackman avenue, To
ronto, Martha Moffat, beloved wife of 
Brig. Joseph Barr.

Funeral service conducted by Commis
sioner W. J. Richards arid Chief Secre
tary Colonel MacMillan, on Friday. 7th 
Inst., at 2 p.m.. e at Salvation Army 
Temple, Albert street. Interment In 
Mount Pleasant. All Salvationists please 
attend. ' ,

BUNTING—On Thursday, March 6, 1919, 
at her late residence, Clarkson, Ont., 
Mary, widow of the- late John Bunting, 
in her 88th year.

Funeral on Saturday, March 8th, at 
2 p.m., from above address, to Prospect 

"Cemetery.
BYRNE LI---- On Thursday, March 6th, at

the residence of her daughter, Mrs. R. 
G. Patterson, 32 Ritchie avenue, Toron
to, Catharine Cooper, widow of the late 
William F. Byrnell, in her 79th year.

Service at the above address tonight 
(Friday), at 8 .o’clock, funeral leaving 
Saturday a.m. train for interment at 
Fcnelon Falls, Ont. Lindsay and Fene- 
lon Falls papers please copy.

GODARD—At 594 Yonge Street, Thurs
day, March 6th, 1919, William -Peacey 
Godard, beloved husband of Clara 
Rlromlngton.

Funeral Saturday at 3.30 p.m. to 
Mount Pleasant.

TUSTIN—On Thursday, -March 6th, 1919, 
at 178 Salmon avenue, James Tustln, 
in Ills 54th year, dearly beloved hus
band of Mary Jane Wyatt.

Funeral from the residence Monday, 
at 2 p.m. Interment St. John's Ceme
tery, Norway.

THOMSON—On Wednesday, March 5th. 
1919. at her late residence, 189 Have
lock street, Toronto. Irene Olive Wal
ker. beloved wife of Allan G. Thomson.

Funeral from above address on Fri
day, the 7th Inst., at 2 p.m. Interment 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
Please omit flowers.

Supplies Will Be Cut Off Unless 
She Aids Relief to Newly- 

Formed States.

»
-Si Provincial Treasury Official 

Protests at Not Getting 
Information.

PORTLAND, MAINE — LIVERPOOL '

MEGANTIC MARCHWashington March 6.—Italy has 
been warned by the United States A FILM VERSION OF THE FAMOUS 

STORY BY ALICE HEGAN RICE.
15

I J <• government that unless she puts an 
end to delays in movements of relief

>WHITE STAR LINECOST OF ENFORCEMENT
SHOWING - 
AT THE

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL
Lapland... .Ma», g | Baltic............
Adriatic .... Mar. IB | Lapland.....

And Regularly Thereafter.
Money Order and Cable 9bm.lUa.ncea 

Given Special Attention.
Apply Local Agents or 

Passenger Office, H. G. Thorley, 41 King St 
East, phone Main 964. freight Office, J. 
V\. Wilkinson, 1008 Royal Bank Bldg , King 
and Yonge, /Toronto.

supplies to the newly-established 
Jugo-Slavic and Czecho-Slovak states 
steps will be taken to cut off the flow 
Of American foodstuffs to Italy.

It was stated today In. an .authori
tative quarter that the Italian govern
ment has caused intolerable condi
tions by. the blockade she has im
posed against the Jugo-Slavic coun
tries and which operates also against 
the Czecho-Slovaks. The blockade 
has not been wholly effective, because 
the United States has been able to 
deliver much food where it was ■ 
needed, but many delays -have been 
caused, resulting often in holding up 
eupplies, the need of which was des
perate.

Reports from Paris of the existence 
of chaotic conditions because of the 
blockade have not been confirmed 
here, but it is known that much un
necessary suffering has been caused, 
directly attributable to the eland 
taken by Italy. News from Paris that 
representatives of Great Britain and- 
France were outspoken in their con
demnation of the attitude of Italy 
had been cabled to the United States, 
but the action of the American gov
ernment In sending its warning to 

)■ Italy was taken before that news 
came. ï\To reply hiés yet been made 

-H I by the Italian government.
Italy has been depending- in large 

measure on the United States for 
foodstuffs. The disintegration of 
Ruetia and the depredations of the 
central powers in Rumania cut off 
European sources of wheat, so that 
in 1918 this country shipped Italy 
16,000,000 bushels and 3,000,000 bar
rels of flout. This cereal ration was 
supplemented by 2,000,000 bushels of 
com.

Italy also has looked to the United 
States for meat, taking 46,000,000 
pounds of canned beef, 9,000,000 
pounds .of fresh beef. 98,000,000 
pounds of bacon and 1,000,000 pounds 
-of lard last year. Other purchases 
from this country Included 20.000,000

30,000,TOO

ALLEN NEXT
WEEK

Mar. 29 
April 12According to Public Account 

Was Over Two Hundred 
'Thousand Dollars.question 

labor
In the public accounts of the ALLpro

vince presented to the legislature yes
terday some light Is thrown upon the 
cost of enforcing the Ontario Tem
perance act, but the most interesting
fact In connection with the board of 
license

CONTINUOUS 
NOON 

TO 11 P.M.
THIS

WEEK
J '

ARE GIVEN THE RIGHT
TO ORGANIZE UNIONS BERT IN “THE LYTELL SPENDER"

itKGKNT2. How do the 
present salaries of the teachers 
Toronto compare with the incomes of 
clergyme*. lawyers, physicians, heads 
of departments and other officials 
and of the skilled laborers in com
mercial and industrial pursuits? 3. 
Formulate if possible a reputable and 
practical method of dealing with thiti 
salary problem.

Trustee McClelland moved for a 
change in the financial management, 
of the board. He regarded the board 
as being like a great departmental 
store without a general manager. To 
remedy this he moved that a depart
ment of audit be created and that a 
sufficient pum be placed in the esti
mates for the same; that an auditor 
be appointed at an initial salary not 
to exceed. $4000; that advertisement 
•be made and applications received for 
the position of auditor; that a special 
committee, composed of the 
and seconder and the finance

0,000, shares 
attempt
nt Toronto 
XV. J. Hevey gave 
asking the trades , 

sc. 200 shares. '-j
ig matters were trie

GRAPHIC 
New» from EverywhereNew York, March 6.—The national 

war labor board In session here today 
handed down several decisions regard
ing (the right of employes to organize 
and bargain collectively thru "freely 
chosen” committees.

The most important finding of the 
day was in the case of the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit Company, in which it 
was recommended that the company 
and Its subsidiaries "give free and full 
permission,to its employes to organize 
into labor unions in conformity with 
the announced principles of this board, 
and as a matter of plain right and 
Justice.”

The "Tfight to organize and bargain 
collectively tfas granted by the board 
to employes of the Northwestern Lea
ther Company, Sauk Stei Marie, Mich.; 
the Detroit Forgings Company, Detroit, 
Mich:- the John Bath Company and 
the Standard Plunger Elevator Com
pany, Worcester, Maes.

in. commissioners is Auditor 
Clancy’s protest that there has been 
no audit by the audit officer, as pro
vided for by section 117, sub-section 
2, O.T.A. From such information as 
appears-on the^ face of the public ac
counts, however, It Would appear that 
the enforcement of the act ran a wav 
with $210,828.58 for salaries and 
traveling expenses alone, with 
$3176.24 for expenses not itemized in 
the districts of Huron, ManCtouIih 
and Peel; $2995.56 for postage and 
stationery, in all $217,000. J. 
Flavel’.e, dhairrhan of the board of 
license commissioners, draws a salary 
of $6500, XV. ÿ. Dingman $6000, Geo. 
T. Smith $4000 and J. a. A yea ret 
$4000 for part of the time commis
sioner and part chief provincial In
spector. All these 
liberal traveling 
Ayearst’s amounting to more 
$400.

A particular item reads : “W. J.
Burns, services and expenses of op
eratives, $807.” This apparently refers 
to the Burns Detective Agency of the 
United States.

ESTELLE CAREY 
Farewell Week

Famous Regent Orchestra wm^ &0êdÆ*K,y

Mrs. MacGregor tor 
>or League, and the 
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’ped would star theB 
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'D. XBUSINESS BEFORE 
PLEASURE

NEXT
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SEATS
NOW\

gentlemen have 
expenses, J. A.

than
V» The N. Y. Winter Garden Revuei— t- .« mover

, . . com
mittee, be appointed to draft bylaws 
and regulations for the department 
of audit.

Trustee Rawlinson uald that such a 
change should not be made until after

!v THE PASSING 
SHOW OF 1918Ga.lt.—The strike of the board of works’ 

employes la over, the men having re
turned to their work yesterday morning, 
to await decision, on their petition for an 
8-hour day with 10 hours pay.

■ The One Extravaganza You Have 
Been Waiting for.

150 People—2 Acts—25 Scenes 
MATS. WED., THURS., FRIDAY,

I I
51

y
fi R A N n ol'KRX 1 matinei x* n r-i is l/ house | satvrda
EVGS., 25c in 51.00,
THE NOVELTY 

MUSIC SHOW

I 1 ALL WEEK '
William Fox Present» the Special

i

BRITISH AND AMERICAN SERVICES

BOXING TOURNAMENT
MATS., 2«c and 5tn-

‘all next wekIk
SEATS NOIV :IIunds of salmon and 

unds of sugar. "id C ‘Why I Would Not MarryPrivate.

FISKE
O’HARAVANITY- M 45

Tdarpcr, customs broker, 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay, Adelaide 4682.

».l WITH AN ALL-STAR CASTIN MEMORIAM. ,
CLARKE—In fondest memory of 15 F, 

Plarkc, M.P., who died March 3, 1906; 
1 ' also of Lieut. XVarrlng Kennedy Clarke 

accidentally killed while on active ser
vice in France, March 7, 1918.

I "A worthy son of a noble father.”

1 FAIRIS
In His New PU* 

With Songs
‘Merry n Haste’STARTLING TURN 

TO MURDER CASE
> HELD AT ROYAL ALBERT HALL, LONDON, ^

IN AID OF THE PRISONERS OF WAR FUND AND THE BRITISH RED CROSS
PATRON—HIS MAJESTY KING GEQRGE

I *
Maids. Mirth 
and Melodyt

SHEA’S IIALLH ■WEEK
HYAM8 AND M’INTYRE «

SMITH AND AUSTIN
RAE ELEANOR BALL

VAN AND 6CHENCK
I»an Bruce and Margot Buffet; Kartclil: 

Royal G a»f oignes: Clinton and Rooney; 
British-Canadian Paths Revue.

f|or;oa.'aa'lft»l lOEW’S
A LrL WEEK 

PRICES: 15c ii 25c

.f
Established 1892.s

'FRED W. MATTHEWS GO. Ct
iWitness Declares Jas. Hart- 

wick of Parham Told of 
. Shooting.

z 5hr-vv^a Look Over Tliis List of 

Contestants :

FUNERAL DIRECTORS Presenting the 
Greatest Exponents of 

the Fistic Art from

ENGLAND,
NEW ZEALAND, 
CANADA,
SOUTH AFRICA, 
AUSTRALIA ' 
and the
UNITED STATES,

IGERALDINE FARRAR In “Shadow.”
FAMOUS CANADIAN BATTALIONS / 

Geo. M. Roeener—Six Venetian Gypolra— 
Nettle Carroll Quintette—Cook and Steven»

Manley— 
Mutt an#

665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.

No o»$nectlon with ffny other firm 
using the Matthews name. JIMMY WILDE 

BOMBARDIER WELLS 
JOE BECKETT 
MIKE O’DOWD 
EDDIE COULON 
“PAL" MOORE 
A. RATXER 
JIM PP.RNDY 
EDDIE McGOORTY 
W. Kï.VG 
C. SMITH 
J. BASHAM 
C. DELANEY 

AND MANY OTHERS.

—The 1-eland»—Menton end 
I/oew’» Briti.h-Cenadlen Picture 
Jeff Cartoons.

Winter Garden Show Seme ee Loew'».

Kingston, Ont., March 6—Startling tes
timony was given this morning in police 
court by Mis. Frederick Hartwick of 
Parham against her father-in-law, James 
Hartwick. who is charged with the mur
der of his son in the woods near their 
home on the 11th of February. She swore 
that on the night her husband did not 
! return, her father-in-law told her that 
he had slipped and accidentally shot him 
dead. He asked her to say nothing about 
the matter, and that the people would 
think his son had gone to the States. 
Mrs. Hartwick testified that there had 

illicit relations between heF father- 
in-law arid herself, but thru force and 
threats. The 'prisoner was committed for 
trial. Tho case is bcinJ handled by the 
attorney-general's department.

/
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In a Series of Most Inter-

I'
eating Contests.

aid mining industry, .
SAYS SIR J. WILLISON

unrler \i0 per cent, pure but today 
miners were glad to get 53 per cent, 
in Quantities and in copper ore 3 per 
cent. Was once thought to be neces
sary while now a 2 per cent, ore was 
sufficiently rich and the time would 
come, he believed, when ‘a one per cent, 
ore would be valuable.

ï I
s ELEVEN ALL STAR BOUTS■ Montreal, M)arch 6.—Addressing

Members of the Canadian Minding In
stitute here today, Sir John XVI11 Ison 
declared that the mining industry of 
this country should receive as much 
Attention at the hands of the 
Thent as does agriculture 
that if mining, and fishing 

I couraged as was agriculture the re
turns to the country annually would 
he greatly increased. Fishing returns 
today rated at from 35 to 40 millions 
r:,.yee,r’ would be Increaed to 100 

o® or millions at the least 
Horace v. XX’tncell, president of the 

Amerioan Engineering Institute, speak- 
I ing on

1
I
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Ex-Naval and Mercan
tile Marine Men x

✓ ■ sv SEE THEM AT MaARRESTED FOR FRAUD.

Petto D.

govern - 
Ho . said 

were en-
1 \MASSEY HALL THE FRENCH FROLICS

ILLUMINATED RUNWAY -
WITH HARRY FIELD AND LENA DALEY
Next Week—THE WORLD BEATERS

Pike was arrest^J in
Brantford yesterday on a charge of !
fraud. Some time ago lie sold a con
fectionery^ business at 886 XVlest Bloor 
to Robert Muir Galien for $2300, giv
ing the assurance at the time chat 
it was entirely free of 'debt. The pur- 
cfhaser lias since found out that there 
are at least $1,000 outstanding bills 

,hl„, „ . research efforts, pointed out against the business. Plainclotliwman 
W<SlJ221S0 °n? ogo the mining people Archibald leaves this morning for
Yejt Chat ore iron could not lye mined Brantford to bring Pike back.

Ifirews 
is the II

.‘i -
A general meeting will be held at 

2.80 o’clock on Sunday afternoon in 
Room One, Labor Temple, Church 
street, for the purpose of forming a 
Naval Association to look after the 
interests of

ALL NEXT WEEKa
iSfc I I

Plcton—Mr. and Mrs. John Huff, oted TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY. • 
MATINEE AT 2..-T0—35c AND 3Sc. 
EI'ENING AT 8.15—25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

'll I12 SEATS NOW ON SALE Jkreturned sailor; All
ex-impérial and Canadian Naval Set- anniversary yesterday, 
vice men, also Salt XX'atcr Mercantile j years of :ige, and Mrs. Huff 87. Both are
men,, are requested to attend. *

this town, celebrated their 69th wedding 
Mr. Huff is 91tie IrlMfit-

enjoying excellent health.

V • >\X
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ARENA TONIGHT
GRAND

CARNIVAL
• AND

FIGURE SKATING
By TORONTO SKATING CLUB
Reserved Seats 75c, Moodey’s. 

Admission 50c, at Arena.

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notice* of Marriages end

Deaths, hot over 50 words .........
Additional words, each 2c.

Ivcdge Notices to be Included la 
Funeral Announcements.

In Mernorlam Notices .. .....................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ..................................
•For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines .........................................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavements).. 100

U.00
No

• SO

.so
50

THE SALVATION ARMY
TEMPLE—ALBERT ST.
TODAY, 2 P,M.

FUNERAL SERVICE
Of the Late Mrs. Brigadier Barr. 

Conducted by Commissioner 
Richards.

All Salvationists and friends Invited 
to attend.

s
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GAYETY
TWICE TO-DAY
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Hockey U. T. S. U 
Cornwall 2 Baseball •

*ÊiBurke Rides I urr Four Winners
A• -

Home
*accs V

40pey Fc

Maria," March
1 greatest sui 
L£k in man) 
. toileting flou 
££7 faces an 
Key no pit, 
7tt,e first tw
and third

IaCE—Two- 
pursc >600, 
î-ai-dner, lit

111 (i 
1 to WC 

tu. 4G. Preec

3.5. Smllu, 
bister Heli 

y" KAVE—'l h 
ing. nurse $tiui 
fji West, 108
ovat" 116 (Pat

iitog Miss, 10 

, 1, 3 to 1.
09 3-5. Bror 

*Lady Eileen, 
py Model, Mal

RACE—Thri
tag, purse >601 
t Monroe, 113
2 to 1.

-ôr Tat, 108

,tal Girl, 106 (1
3 to 1.

10 4—5, Trai 
Kama, Dahinc 
-, pinehurst ai 
H RACE—Thi 
Ins, purse >60 
lins II., 111 C

RAN UP THE GOALS 
ON CORNWALL TEAM PICK EIGHTH CLUB 

NEXT WEDNESDAY
£

U.T#S. Emerge From Semi- 
f: Final With "a Ten- 

Goal Margin.
The March Clearing

A Small Lot of the Lighter 
Weight London Tailored

President Fultz Issues Call for '] 
New International League 

Meeting.

%**s -

S' -

5:
University Schools go Into the junior 

O.H.A. final. The blue and white squad 
made no mistake about taking part In the 
honor event when they played the re
turn semi-final fixture with Cornwall 
last night. The score was 11 to 2 -ami 
gave the Toronto kids the round by ten 
goals.

T '*
, Kew York, March 6.—President David 
L. Fuit» of the new International Loaeu* i 
has Issued a call for a meeting of the f ’ i 
organlzatlon/to be held here next AYed- ! I 
nesday, March 12, to consider^ the 
schedule, Fultz and Jack Dunn 
limore,- composing the schedule 
tee, expect to have the tcv.sed dates 
isfactoilly arranged In time for Lie 
ference.

As constituted at present, the league ! 
cons.sts of Buffalo, Baltimore, Bing- i 
iiamion, Rochester, Toronto and’ Jersey 1 
city/ :

'a ne seventh city will be Newark, altho ■ 
the tranchisc lias not yet been awarded 
to any definite parties, penning further ! 
negotiations.

The eighth club will be placed in Syra- ! 
cuse, Scranton, Montreal or Ottawa,

RAY KEATING GOES TO RED SOX.

New York, March 6.—Xhe New York f 
American League Club announced today 1 
the sale of Pitcher Ray Keating to the 
Boston National League Club, that also 
signed Pitcher Hugh McMillan of Worces
ter it was stated also that Pitchers Al- ' 
exander Ferguson and Robert McGraw of 
the Yankees had notified Manager Hug
gins of their discharge from the army

DEMAREE WITH SHAVES.

Boston. March 6.—Al Demaree, pitcher 
°,f the New York and Philadelphia Na- I 
tlonal League Clubs in recent years, has t 
signed a contract with the Boston Na
tionals, President G. W. Grant announc- 
ed today. Demaree was a free agent.

ALL SAFETY FIRST PLAYERS 
SIGNED.

Chicago, March 6.—With the signing 
today of Pitcher Claude Williams, all 
the members of the Chicago American 
League Club, who left last season to 
work In shipyards, are now under con
tract for the coming

BIG BASEBALL SUIT POSTPONED.

HOCKEY SCORES
1919

OVERCOATS MIME! FEDOntario Association.
i- _ „ —Junior.—

T* ”.............  11 Cornwall ....
National League.

_  4 Ottawa ............
Toronto Beaches League 

—Midget— ‘
.......... . 6 Garnets ..........

—Junior.—
...... Y Excelsiors ....

—Juvenile.—
............S De Là Salie...
...... o Garnets ......

Allan Cup Elimination. 
....................13 Columbus ....

; of BiH-
commit-

'
Cornwall were badly beaten but far 

from being disgraced. The youngsters 
from down east, aie a game liU.e outfit 
and wiui proper coaenmg wouid take a 
lot of beating, individually mey oui- 
snonc L.T.S., but navp absolutely no 
team play and tneir citons went for 
naught. Cornwall eneeked like a lot ot 
crazy men and tore in. one at a time, 
but their shooting was away off 
they reluseu to pass.

The c.ose check.ng of the visitors broke 
up many U.T.ti. attempts at comb.nation 
and tney were not as smooth a looking 
machine as In the Aura 

Tliton and Lane were 
men that would do the hi 
visitois. Tilton only flasned 
and Lane lived up to the
notices. He was a sturdy checker on Seattle. Wash - „
the defence and a strong rusher. Con- breezed n, Marc 1 ®*—Sea*ttle
tant, billed as a sub, was the bright ligni into the finals of the Pacific
for the losers, lie checked l.ke a bear Loast hockey championship finals 
and seemed glued to the puck. He night, when they wound 
wiggled thru the checkeis until he got 8on —.i, „ ,.
a shot each time. Tne whole Cornwall lln a close victory over Victoria
team had' a lot of speed, but not team Uncovering an unusual curst of sneed 
play, and will bj heard from next year if the final oeriod nr rr, , “taught the finer points. Muluoon s m „ °L„thu, Btrufc'Ele. fete

jerfrey. the Ace. / nitedthe ,t 'vlco a“u elimi-
Jeffreys was tne-scoring ace for U.T.S. Iace n.h_ Qn”-8toc,ilts, l,om Lie league 

The good right wing boy landed five in u' ,?be 8c°r,e was " to f. 
the net and fitted into all plays well, th* trSw night s win, Seattle completed 
Aggett was again a pestering checker LLii. V eg tnclr run to warns the 
and a smooth performer at close quarters. 8 hockey championship. Assureu

'-Munro ano Howell liad a large evening. , a Place in the nome-and-nome aerie» 
Cornwall roamed In persistently and it ‘he locals will hook up with Vanenuv^ 
took some good b oclung to keep Uiem Wednesday In the first of the two-game 
nom getting at the net. finals. game

Munro again pulled off some pretty For two periods Victoria nlaved 
rushing and scored three goals and made to a ^standstill, with inhnLm - , tle 
a pass for another. Joe Sullivan was back on the ice Victoria S?,7 an? t*an*® 
the coolest thing on the lee and had no hockey, and the efforts of »v. ,ed , 80oa 
trouble in handling the long lifts that forge into the. lend nar 0f * , ,locala to 
the Cornwall boys rained at him from here Walker 'seet it^6rC unavallln8. Right 
every corner ot the rink. * it was nX - Ie 8.r?vcr* decided that

The U.T.S. forwardu kept to their lJlc llGok ,,h„^.ùne l° takc the lead,
knitting and checked well and then .. yl®ck artist .stick-handled
wheeled into line for the combination _• „ Vco,ria H defence, fooled Mur.
that made the goals possible. They ?na Passed a fast one into the nets
found the Cornwall checking bothersome Save the Mets the edge a

. but shook it off time after time, and "unutes later Morris hung 
then showed clever work at getting in. and secured the game Plav was "crj 

Cornwall opened with a rushing up the thrills were plentiful. Iast and
ice "one at a time, but found that tills Both squads fought for 
kind of work would not get them goals, tagv, hut the superior
It was their only stock 1n trade and it told, and the two
was soon seen that their task to cut win. 
down U.T.S. one goal lead from the 
game in Cornwall was hopeless. Then 
the Varsity school went do work and ran 
in four goals before Cornwall got their 
fi» st.

Ureey gave Jeffreys a pass to -make the 
first possible. Jeffreys lifted one in from 
the wing; Munro batted in a rel-ound 
fi uni Aggett's shot, and Munro passed 
over to Jeffreys, after a pretty ruth, for 
the fourth counter, Cornwall bru te into 

"»th'c «scoring when Contant secured from 
a scramble in the corner and netted.
The period ended four to one and U.T.S. 
lour up on the round.

Checkino Close. _
■The blue and white boys found the Montreal. March K t 

cheeking closer than ever and the result as to which I» w«..',ea}t,ns no doubt 
was that they only got two sent the National rwr repre-
countcrs in the second period, while League In thn ™es,’ oni1 Hockey
Cornwall bulged the twine with the rub- winners of the p-Ton *_*Pr,e* against the 
ber just once. A hint rush by Munro adieus won th. «1-715 Coa*t League, Can- 
with a score from a lift outside the de- of the nlav-ofr rl-îu a1l? decisive game 
fence, and the same stunt by Rowell did the Jubilee rinl . thf VN-H-L. honors at 
the work. Atchison batted in the re- tawas by t to ? Aonlf,h,t' defeating ot- 
bound when Tilton shot for Cbrnwall’s |n the lead e„Li Canadlens were always 
fh^roi™8 lnCr6atied the lead t0 five on a'l stages hf the pUvS thclr °P»°ne,\u it 

It was In the final period that U.T.rl. 
put "the work o«$ proper. They teamed 
tip nicely and ran in five tallies and 
kept the visitors scoreless. The final 
score was IT to 2 and a margin of ten 
goals on the round.

The teams:
V. T. S. (11).

Sullivan....
Munro............
Rowell............
Aggett............
Jeffreys.......................Right
Greey.
Gunn...............................Sub. ..............
Kearns.........................Sub....................

Referee—W. A. McCord.
The summary :

t. U.T.S...
2. U.T.S...
J. U.T.S...
41- U.T.S...
«. Cornwall

.... 2 sat-
con-CanadiensI 2 St. Andrews Won City Pla} 

grounds Championship on Rôyal 
Templars Floor.For Early Sjiring Wear4-

Parkviews
... i

Bellwoods....

St. Michaels.. 
Parkviews....

Selkirks

1 t
There arc just 3 7 of the Coats—they were bought to be delivered for the last 
in^time for that'U S 1,ppm8' conclit'ons beinS so uncertain, they did not get here

b0Ue"' by « ,oday for wblt «'3 be

hi n°L C°VCr‘ C1°th

of patterns and colors—Regular $40.00 and $45 oo 
•—To sell for,............. .................................. ; '
The lot is small—the “bargain” great—come quick for "them.

anu City Playgrounds girls’ indoor athletic1
1 meet, which was held last night at the 

Royal Templar gymnasium, was a splen
did exhibition of what girls can do in 
the athletic field. The rooters .were on 
hand in full force, and not only cheered 
for their own plaj-grounds, but added for 
good measure cheers for the good work 
of the other playgrounds. The St. 
Andrew’s girls won the championship 
from a field of one hundred and ninety- 
one competitors.

In the senior events there was a very 
strong competition with Miss

' 5

SEATTLE QUALIFY FOR
THE LEAGUE PLAY-OFF

X -Lee games, 
youted as the 
ig SLUtf for the 

In spots 
advance

;
,

«
last

I up the 1919 sea-
-

White, North Riverdale, winning the 
standing hop, step and jump from .Miss 
Annie Miller. Dolly Henderson. St. An
drews; Jean Mathewson, Carlton :Park. 
and Christiana McPherson, Moss Park, 
gave a great exhibition of high jumping, 
with Dolly Henderson winning at 4’ S".

The following ware the points won by 
the several Playgrounds:

the

$29.75 i Miller, 111
*o 3;.

/ /

111 (Mooi

Luke 
o’ V 

Euretts 
sidora also ran, 
RACE—Four-; 
purse $600, 1 

- Cbnnelly. 102 
to S.
Rock. Ill (Bi

i;
«dev. Laird

i
1st. 2nd. 3rd. T’l.

1 27
3 G lfi 

1 3 ti 10
113

St. Andrews
Carlton Park ............. l
McCormick ...
Moss Park ...
Earlscourt ....
East Riverdale
Morse .................
Elizabeth ......................... 1
North Riverdale .... 1 
Oslet 
Rose

The winners in the several 
tllions were :

6 t

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

;1
if I i1 l- ■j11 0 0
H ! 6.1 1 1 mhast, 109 (Pau

!%1 2-5. Rhyn 

also ran.
S RACE—Thre 
hning, purse $61 
§* > *
lator Broderick, 
5, 3 to 5. 

ndful. 111 (Mole

rood, 92 (Sneli 
. to i.
1.60 1-5. Pete 

i Hodge, Hand 
Pluto, Busy Ak

BNTH RACE—Ft 
lining, purse $6C

•nes, 104 (Burke,

eth, 104 (Wright

» X4

Montreal 0 1
Winnipegand 0. 1 011 his 0 0 1 season.

compe
ls •I! I —Running High Jump—

Seniors—1. Annie Miller, St. A.:' 2, 
Dorothy Ellerby, L.G.; 3, Daisy Baw- 
den, C.P.

Intermediates—1, Florie Hardy. St. A.; 
2. Hazel Bertram, Morse; 3. Elsie Tem
pleton, Ea.

Juniors—1, Dolly .Henderson, St. A.j 2 
Jean Mathewson, C.P,; 3, Christina Mc
Pherson. M.P. '

Juveniles—1, Florence Rlsenborough,
5"1}’ V2’ ,?5jen Flem*Pk. McC.; 3, Hilda 
Knight, M.P.

Midget—1. Jean McMurray, Morse: 2.
hô(*ky,rE® ’ St‘ A": 3’ D<ra $ia'

—Standing Hop, Step and Jump—
«i «m"_1«.V5ra Wh|te. N.R.; 2. An
nie Miller. St. A.; 3. Reta Gardner. C.P.

Intermedlate—I. Florie Hardy. St. A.; 
-, May Kerr, C.P. ; 3, Lillie Morgan, N.R.

—Standing Broad Jump—
1 Mcnderspn, St. A.:
son^C P Hal ’ McC’: 3’ Jcan Matthew- 

_ Juveniles—1, Ivy Packham, C.P. ; 2, 
Gertie Porter, McC.; 3, Grace Laccobee,

MMget—1, DoTa Mahofsky, El.; 2. Olive 
Bishop. La. ; 3, Mildred Bishop, Ea.,
Tlllle Eaton. M.P.. a tie.

—Potato Rare—
Seniors—1, Sliomas Kazel, MP- 2 

Lury Tribe, St. A.; 3, Elsie'

Intermediates—L Maudie Gray. ER • 
Greatrlx, C.P.; 3, Hazel Bert

ram, Morse.
__Juniors—1, Pearl Fairbanks CP* *>
Clara Powell. M.P.; 3, Leona HtfLMdC
DnHVen 1’^Gertle Porter. McC.: 2. 
D°r.a Barker. Os.; 3, Lillian Bull. Rose 

Midgets—1, Mary Robbins, St. A ; 2
nox8ncrpStOCkda'C' St’ A’: 3’ Sarah Len-

LiiS 1

organized baseball, which was to have 
begun in federal district court at Wash
ington on March 10. again lias V>een 
f»?StxT0rl?d' ,J<5n Hcydler. president of 
if* îîatil°X1 Baseball League, was notl- I 
fled tonight. No new dates fcflp the trial !
be,S,evbeean,t8w'ou,Udt Heyd,er sald 

weeks.

every advan- 
goa,8sPtedre°f the Mets

to 5.1J
Great Boxing Tourney 

Tonight in Armories
Wednesday is Date for Second

Game of the Senior Finals
enough toHIi Summary.

—First Period —
............Walker

• .Dimderdnlj . 
-'Second Period.—

—Third Period.—
............ Walker .............
•. ... .Morris .......... '

1. Seattle..
2. Victoria.

No score.

3. Seattle..
4. Seattle..

* * 9.54
** 6.30NS come up within two

I The return game of the senior O.H.A. 
finals will not lake place Saturday night 
at the Arena. It will be staged on Wed
nesday. j After Wednesday's strenuous 
game In Ha

In, rc®P0tise to requests from a large 
numoer of returned men who have been 
unable to get down town to register. 
General Gunn and the members of the 

‘Repatriation League have decided to ad-

'nc‘n «'ith service buttons to the 
hoxing tournament and smoker at thec™vïïlethebn,Sht« whomhaver not re"
Çïïe'wtJ W6ar 1110 buUon’

e«rl?CtTthfS arc rfc<iuested to .be on hand 
earij. The program starts at 7 p.m., and 
as there will be no reserved seats except 

.’osp*tfi Patients the early arrivals 
will have the choice of the door.

“ expected that 7,000 returned 
,K « e.5,n vhar,d when the referee calls 
thmmrft “Shters to the centre of the ring 

•Thirteen bouts are on the card,
Ing from three to ten rounds, and 
decision will be rendered In each 
there will be no stalling.

regulars would be unable to play. Hef- 
fernan Is still In the hospital, and could 
lot play Saturday. Eltherington Is sport- 

17® abadly-damaged elbow from the 
Hamilton tussle, and when water formed 
on the elbow the artn was put in a sling 
yesterday Patterson was hit Just above 
the knee In the first period on Wednes
day. and was not able to skate yesterday 
This mean three ouf, and the Saints re
fer Saturday. °Ut a team’ °f substitules

The tickets will go on sale this mom- 
*hg. as advertised, and, of course will 
be for the game on Wednesday, ’ 
is-Y’o1 ‘he shifting of the game, 'it means 
that Saturday is now an open date Kf- 
:?rtSn^cre beinS made last night to have 
the Tigers and the Kitchener- seniors 
stage an exhibition game., It is expected 
that there will be no trouble in getting 
these two teams to play.

ill ' Midland Amateur
Baseball League

Maroh c—Thç enactment of a 
ron Lhnf !ilV n* bylaw the coming sea 

th. 7 moment to the promoters'he Midland Amateur Baseball League, 
now In Process of formation. PortHope 

9®hawa- BowmanvUle. Lindev 
?;7d Beterboro are the towns that have 
been invited to conic in On this proposal.
atoll Mr hTa\C a5eady responded l^or- 
Ube propter ' Solomon’ of Pp‘^boro, is 

Twilight and afternoon gam-es are to 
° th,C n?w ,ea«^r- arvl if there 

Win hllRht s5vlnF u. will mean that there 
will be n nine innings game, otherwise 
seven innings. A trcpliy will be put up 
for competition that will have an ad
vantage in that it,will be ellglhlïto teams 
pete h<lVe n° clty Jea^e in which to com*

9.03 t.
.. 4.15

CANADIENS G 2.? WEST 
AFTER STANLEY CUR me 1.45 4-5. Kebo

(Brown
mllton, St. Patricks had two 

new casualties to report, and Manager 
O'Donoghue notified the O.H.A. last night 
that ho would not trot out a patched-up 
team to make a burlesque of the game 
op Saturday.
^The Saints asked for a postponement, 
and the O.H.A. was agreeable, if the 
Hamilton Club Would consent At first 
It was rumored that the Tigers would 
not stand for a shift in the dates, but 
after a meeting was held In Hamilton It 
was officially announced that Hamilton 
agreed to the pcstponment. and that the 
game would tje played next Wednesday 

St. Patricks’ reason for asking for a 
change was the fact that three of the

•: .
jan.if

VATER POLO L 
„ AT WEST
ot the mos texclt 

of water pole 
Went years took7 pi 
IK last night, when 
M the tables and d* 
■I a score of 4 to 
krmmsldes started 
«, scoring two got 
minutes. The Hlg 

*}®*d outfit,1 but In 
t they seemed to gc 
i on went at It for 
•time, when the sco 
IS. teams started f 
rthls point on the I 
V old chase artound 
*8*1. whistle Slew. 
“Fàrks did ythe s 
■Idea, one being a 
* while the other w; 
from1 the goal. 
Cbaffey played a 

he* forward for Hlgl 
£ < ««ala. with a
^ while the Gay b 
ice almost lmpoesibl 

ves the league : 
League Stan

and 1
es/men

rang- 
as a 

event

C. * M.’CRICKgT LEAGUE.

and Mercantl]neUacrieketri Mm11® Chur<,h 
held In the Sons of E^land lY*,, 1̂ be 
and Berti street» rX. jn“ Hall. Queen 
at 8 p.m. Applftations3 ?day’ “arch 17th. 
ing to ent#*r thûiL0118 • 71 cIl,b« desir- 
to the secretary T^j * w’°7jd be sent 
avenue. Hill 2611 as J„,Wood’ '49 Olive 
he will he pleased to ?» possib,e* and 
Information t0 fuFntoh any desired
buThonîT^hen^uîli,,'a^Pf5,to erleketers

‘o'etlk°ef rbTaT„nw1d
of, the meeting. ^he dl6cusslon or business 

--am»61 ,mfa nd To'make ”,1meet at

TZ "-4ft “tSTU/îï ÏÏSK

Idaho Offers Big
Money For Fight

.
NAVIN NOT FOOLING

WITH DONNIE BUSH
CENTRAL INTERMEDIATE 

O.A.B.A. GROUP TIED UP
Cornwall (2).
..............Galllnger

....................Lane
..........Goal ..

............Defence

............Defence .....Atchison
-Centre .if Big Boxing Tournament

To Be Shown at Massey Hall
f-

Detroit. Mich, March 6.— Announcement 
today that Jimmy Cooney,' a shortstop, 
lias been purchased by President Navin. 
of the Tigers, from Boston Red Sox, gives 
color to the story that Donnie Bush 
cither, play ball this

Pocatello, Idaho, March 6.—The Poca
tello Athletic Club has offered Tex 
ftickard one hundred and sixty thousand 
dollars cash for the Wlllard-Dempsev 
heavyweight fight. The message said 
the Idaho boxing laws were being re- 
vlsed so that the fight might be held. 
J. Robb Brady, son of the late United 
States senator, and millionaire power and 
electric operator, signed the 
president of the club.

.Tilton 
Larose

Left ................. Kinghorn
....Contant 
.. .Graveley

Galt, Ont., March 6—By defeating 
Brantford 111 the intermediate O A B A 
game here tonight. 33-24, the local 'bàs- 
ketballers tied up the central group and 
either home-and-home games or a’sud- 

wlll den-death game at Hamilton will have to 
be played,
hinmVi0US to- the ,eague same. In an ex
hibition event, the Brantford juniors 
feateâ the locals, 22 to 19 The line-up in 
the intermediate game was ;

Galt (33!—Left forward. Himes*
___ forward, Knowles; centre, Colvin; left

guard, Gardiner; right guard, Snell; sub

fill
I 1

II I

FAVORS AMATEUR BOXING. The greatest aggregation of boxing ex
ponents ever brought together In the re
cent British and American services box
ing tournament, which was held under 
the royal patronage of His Majesty Kino 
George at Royal Albert Hall, London 

Not only the champions of the British 
Isles, but the best boxers from Australia" 
Canada New Zealand, South Africa and 
the United States took part In the mam
moth tournament to decide the cleverest 
fistic artists In the British and American 
armies and navies. Motion pictures ot 
the final bouts were taken primarily for 
showing to the royal family, but the con-
mfti»P7?V7d to bc of *uch exceptional 

tbat Permission was granted to 
exhibit the pictures Uiruout the British 
Empire, and the showing next week 
Massey Hall marks the Initial 
ment out s'de of Great Britain 

The advance sale *of tickets for the 
engagement is unusually heavy, and the
th»*o*SMiHa" mana«rement suggests that 
the oublie secu-e their s“ats well In ad- 
vancp to be assured of c^o'c" seats rT*3icre*will he two performancesMal^-matliee
at 2.30, and evening, at ^.15. ’

«. SS5IS' ïL'S

‘bat, be. would be unable to serve as 
ent‘si He- saW* however, he wjshed 

to he made a member of the advisorv 
council General Mood said he waThelrt- 
,lly in fa^or of the project, provided it
hutrCtha0tndhëCwd ?? PU,rtly -niaeurHnes! 
nut that he would not be Identified with
ifc„7rrement if tt branched “ 
slightest manner to professional

cen-season at Navin’s 
figure or he won'* play at all.

—First Period—
............ Jeffreys .
............ Jeffreys .
............ Munro ..
......Jeffreys .
... .Contant . 

-Second Period—
t>*„ U.T.S................Munro ...
7. U.T.S.............. .Rowell ...
S. Cornwall............Atchison .

—Third Period— 
ti. U.T.S....................Jeffreys .
10. U.T.S..................Aggett ..,
11. V T.S..................îeffreys ..
12. U.T.S....'..........Greey ....
13 U.T.S................Munio

6.00 Navin
apparently is takipg Bush at his word, 
and is after a player to fill the shortstop 
position.

i . 1.30 de-Jr 1.30
message as7.00

. 1.30 rightl

PENNY ANTE... 2.00 ... 12.00 
... 5.00

Ladies’ Night insides ,.
Eh Parks 
>*PhJne ...........................
as decided to pla^ 
Wr this game o 

■standing about]

.Pkrks—

s By Gene Knott Burgess.
Brantford (24)—Left forward. Buck- 

borough: right forward. Boddv centre
WhUtake0/1 8Uard' Wood,cl : rl»ht guard] 

Referee—J. Carley, Galt.

'//ho. 6.00 % off in the 
boxing. <

5.00 1i;\ I %i| ■ 3*2° 
. 2.00 '////.

■’ '////,3.00 Iro
L. Pat 
NT. An 
F. An 
A. An 
H. Ho 

arvey Hamt

at •
engage-

7 ST. KITTS GOLFERS DO
WELL AT PINEHURST

Bah ! next

WE'LL Be 
FUAVfMGr 

Post-office 
OR, ^UMP'aa

Bf-! St. Vincents play Arrhes in a junior 
Reaches semi-final on Saturday at Ra
vina, at 3.30 p.m. St. Vincents have yet 
to be defeated tjli.s season, and expect to 
make a good showing. They will line up 
as follows : Goal, Madigan ; defence, Mc
Allister and Lee: left Wing. Heaton ; cen
tre, Malone: right wing, Foss;
Walsh and Young.

Pinehurst, N.G., March 6.—The second 
match round of the spring tournament
Dwlahtayied A6rC j*Jay ln a11 I* slxteens.

cl Armstrong of Oakmont 
Edward Styles of Philadelphia, who are 
to play off a tie for the qualifying medal 
both won their matches easily, and are 
practically certain to come thru to the 
final together Styles had a 73 on Course 
3 today, and, altho Armstrong took 78 
In his match, he had a 73 of h!s own in 
a *riUr"^a affalr later In the dav 

The Ontario contestants fared as fol-
cW« i,L',Ye".er of S‘* Catharines beat
9* H* Stevick of Flushing in the fifth
St lec7'th3 tnd 2’ and J* H* ïngersoll of 
St. Catharines came thru to the semi
finals in the 16th sixteen by default of 
his opponent, E. XV. olrkett and T tV 
Birkett of Rlvermead and John McCrack
en of Royal Ottawa were eliminated.

CRIBBAGE.NOUU U5 Girls > 

ARE To ,
PLAV THE UuAT 

WE U/AMT To 

TONKj HT .

BUERV LADV ( 
NAME IT.

IT’S "SPlT-fM-THe* 
Oceaw* this „ 

T/ME.

V/ V/ % WHEELMEN T. s Fames resulted as follows*
rmt* el d‘Ja"ll‘ed to Overseas B; Queen 
Clt> 21, Hammersmith 15; Kentish "I 
Overseas A. 15; B. & s. Union 21 s nro 
w *v ,S'°'E’ ^,thletic 20* Windsor 16? G 
wn,Vet^ran,s 20’ Wlllye-Overland 16 and
Willys-Overland 19 and G.W. Veterans 19* 

Stanoing corrected to March 1st:— *
Won Lost P.C. 

1? .681

7

andsubs,
,»ei7 Carletqn Bley 
!*L “*t night an 

were enrolled.

,10, 1919. at 726 Tau 
are Invited to 1

CHAMPION IS VICTOR.

Chicago March 6.—Champion Corwin 
Huston, Detroit, defeated H S Alllaon 
Detroit 300 to 191 In 48 innimrs lit 
day « play ln the national amateiir balk - 
line billiard tournament. Huston’« high 
run wa« S3. Allison’s 21. 8 hlgl1

CURLERS HAD TO POSTPONE. •CM CrofMç, 

To A<AKe.

<T HEARTS 
Lmlo

IT

CouEs To

ss, %fhe ierUis* of

by the Curling Club and G.W V \ 
suitable place was available to hol'd em 
\/tcr paving expenses. Secretary Morri-

;mrs’aComfort CÏX f°r $179 10 lhb «o,-

Vf I
S.O.E. Athletics .....
Kentish Assn. ...................
Willy g-Overland ............
B. & 8. Union ............
Overseas A...........................
S.O.E. Windsor ...............
Queen City .........................
S.O.E. A...........................
G.W. Veterans .......
Overseas B...........................
S.O.E. Hammersmith

IT IS PORER, \
AMO IT'S '

PE.RFEC.Tt-V
Lovely TooV. / 

ujl Play it 
at the

AFT£R.MO<DiM
<3AA<£s* J

Have FOUR.go.

e*ry* Alta., March 6 
Ji tw? straight, j 
,.„.a tour-goal lead 

GeU|8’ by again dj 
K’^heouver in thl 

■HSht, by a scord

12 .611
11 .611no

RETAIN THE CUP.11 8 , .578 
8 .578

i* .If!
If ;$

,r
11
10 Regina. Sask., March 6 —RBgina r. 

m the lint®, Hmd,erSOn C,,Dl emblematic
katiflfewî^nriwdien^®hey^d^eated^lm Ums sT'Lii ar.~»«a

ME

Ï 5U/HAT
OF A CfAMt
is that?* 

I Thought 

This ujat, 
To be 

. Poker, f

11!

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

13
^8* x Su<â(2r£$r 

A CrooD 
CiiAme

à . IUCK badly I

Pa*i March 
*rs, mlddlewelgh 

Houck of 
:«Bg of his fight!

nk of condition.iV
ti t>7 ÿ\ The National Smoke’7Wilsons

,,S AND BRITTÿ

(SSbvi ht SL' March
Sjicbamplon, .

been ma 
PSS, March 17.
'*‘Schedule,| to he 
»aa caneeticd be,

* Æas ag,ee

k) 'M?. 6.—T 
and .Vtfn]W{/y 5mi o-

dACHELOR

SPECIALISTS Û

Me O OvfA-. c

TZ=

la the fellowin. Disette»:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases P 
Kidney Affections

Blood, Nerve end Bladder Diseases.
, Cfcflorter.d blttorr for free edvlce. Med,cite 
famished JO tablet form. Hours— 10 a m to 1 
p.ZS. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to I o.m.

Consultation Free

// Ns.
I-Plles

Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

—o o
o Etzj2) pf i\ 0CCER Ni

o The Bachelor cigar demonstrates the truth of the 
theory that Canadian smokers recognize a product 
of better value. It has the largest sale.

a fuff«-0veri&nd FnJ 
* P npraCtlc» on M

^FerirnVo1 JJSmbt0n I
Ulvt ^ a*k«^ to bj
froundi rnm ttee willl 

^emberJ 
importanj

3^-25'
À DRS. SOPER A WHITE TH*,MK9 "Co

H. V. RICH, 
C4.£t/Cn*HO.jx 1$ Toronto St- Toronto, OnL m....... .. ma AndrewWil.^oms->■I

rfivr mToe otfro
ir /•

wi“> thl

AMD

1
»

I <

k

r

-

TITLE BOUT WILL f 
GO TO NEVADA

Carson City, Nev., March 6.— 
By a vote of 11 to 4 the state 
senate this morning passed the 
twenty-five round bpxhig hill over 
the veto of Governor Boyle, and 
It now becomes a law. The 
assembly passed the bill over the 
governor’s veto last week.

CRIBBAGE

Junior Finals.

The dates for the Junior finals 
have been arranged. U.T.S. have 
been ordered to go to Woodstock
î,0iL..tho„vrst game on Monday 
"J®ht. The return game will be ' 
Played here a week from Satur- 
day. Robert Hewitsoh and Wm. 
Tackaberry will be the officials 
for both games.
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>[AT JOCK FEAT 

AT NEW ORLEANS
DERBY CANDIDATE' 

MAKES FAST MOVE
ides 

nners ACHEVED BIG SUCCESS—Now Orleans—
FIRST RACE—Quick Fire, Lady lone, 

Miss Homer.
i SECOND RACK — Estimable, Ruth 
Strickland, Langdon.

THIRD RACK—Liberator, Marjory,
Azalea.

FOURTH RACE—Frederick the Great, 
Bribed Voter. Dldscorlde.

FIFTH RACE—Pllscn, Sabretaah, Bil
lie B.

SIXTH RACE — Kcgresso, Kclmer, 
Mftnnchen.

SEVENTH RACE—Honolulu Boy, John 
Hurle, Sophie Gatewood.

Bert Collyer Notes Sprint 
Trial of The Wanderer at 

h^t Springs.

$urke Home First in Last 
Four Races — Brown Also 

. in Money Four Times.

Together With Assisting Artists 
It Gave Remarkable 

Performance.
t

Economy Without CompromiseEDNESDAY l

By Bert E Collyer Under the baton of Ernest R.
Hot Springs, Ark., Feb. 6.—À new. and Bowles, the Toronto Male Chorus,

htLa Æ2,Va£’ Illuminating- star î*.a® whlch made lts third annual appear- 
dazed forth on the Kentucky Derby fir- „ ... __ „ , 1 v
marnent, in J. W. McClelland's sterling *t Massey Hall last night,
colt. The Wanderer. This splendid achieved an outstanding position 
specimen of the thorobred, the Ideally „ . ' * ‘,OBUlon
proportioned "de.by horse,” which cost among the many outstanding perfor-
hls owners $1%000 is a yearling, took mances of the memorable peace year 
work watchers by the ears early today „„ ..... „ , .... 1 *
when he stepped a quarter In 0.23 4-5. of L®1®- Several features contributed

e.vfr°’?„a viewpoint -of time—even to the great success. The chorus Is 
tno the course was fully two seconds , ...
slow—the work has often been dupll- unique In as much as it is the only 
cated, but the manner In which The large choir of male singers in To-
Wanderer accomplished the task was ronto. The audiènee was one of the
Tràiner pVtte?Ln"arïns°,ructlons wlVé jwer^-ticE*1 ?" assl8t- 
"a quarter In 0.25,” and notwithstanding *ns a , we?e yuch 8 tarn ding as 
the fact that he waived frantically to to add distinction to aln already hlgti- 
the boy to pull up, and the lad did exert ly attractive aggregation, 
every ounce of strength at his command. The work of the choir was sicwnii* 
the big fellow flashed by the stand in, ed bv conscienWm a the time above recorded. It was the' a!L atVentlon to
consensus of opinion of such experts as Pntasmg and attack. The basses were 
Henry McDaniel, Dr. McCully, Billy Mar-. <*olld and at the same time elastic
tin et al, that given hie head The Wan- and the- tenors of a vibrant aualitv
derer would have shaded 0.22. that lent brightness to the ■Eternal, up to the moment, the mooted tion The SnentnV com*lna-
favorlte for the Kentucky classic, and P<^ numbers,
which Is much farther advanced in his Ku Britannia, and La Marsell- 
training than his stablemate, worked six laise, were given with the spirit 
furlongs In 1.19. This is easily the best which only »udh an aggregation could

,W.°rXr«M&%he#M eT''ThevnCannotnUKnfneïbthllf?V0W' 
the diminutive Sullivan astride of him „ y ,Cannot Km the Soul,” by
and showed some symptoms—In his pre- Jan Broecks, was marked by devo- 
Hmlnary gallop—of the same lameness none! warmth. “De Coppah Moon ” 
which developed prior to his victory In by Harry Rowe Shelly, was a love 
the eastern stake. Opinion is divided as iyr|c <„ which th« 7 ^to whether Eternal will outgrow the LyH‘° L JwV. elements of gob- 
ailment. f"ns and, «hosts were imparted by

Dr. McCully, the New York veterina- tne crooning of the bass, while the 
rian, who came here as a result of an lead was admirably sustained by the 
S.O.S. call sent In by Trainer Patterson, tenors. "The Winds " into which thl because of the prevalence of some "flu” comooser F tTwi J u which the 
among his racers, returned to New York a lmPart-
much Impressed with Hot Springs as a ea a .®,00d dea‘ the Welsh spirit of
training camp. This eminent horseman mysticism. Is descriptive of the vary- 
Inspected Eternal’s aliment and It ts be- lng winds and received good lntom/» 
lleved that the treatment prescribed will tation. It was nerhana in a. . have the desired result. Incidentally It matte number -Th« a® ln,the^dra- 
is not violating a confidence to say that n „ el2l .The A68yrian Came 
Dr. McCully Is an ardent admirer of The "own- ln which music and words 
Wanderer over Eternal. , Harmonize and at times reach maies-

"Up to a mile and an eighth at least,” tic moods, that the choir attained 
said Dr. McCully. "I would have to take height and received an entt ™, 1.
The Wanderer. Also there is nothing to recaj. “The n,n„- o'1, enthusiastic
indicate that the big horse will not go . e Salad, a buffo
on and on. He's bred ln the purple and 8eml comic oj»?ra ln which Gladstone 
to me It Is only the conservation of -that Brown had the role of an Italian con. 
marvelous speed, which he possesses. At ductor, was given with such 
the second jump this horse Is In hie full that the Insatiable eudienn gU8t0 
anlng stride, something I never saw be content untl? if J, audience were not 

fore On what I have seen and heard, .. until was repeated ln part,
1 should judge that War Pennant, from tne chorus and soloist again covering 
the Ross establishment, should give a themselves with glory. An exouisitelv 
good account of himself. .This I believe rendered number by the choir 
to be a really good raeriiorse. one not “Deep River ” now so famm " . ™
seen to his best advantage as a two- -ont p =,idiono«n°Wml° famlllar to To- 
year-old. I also look for Sir Barton to audie5fea’ The «feat number,
show marked Improvement. Mr. Madden Chorus of Bishops and Priests " from 
was mightly sweet on this colt, and I the opera l'Africaine, by Meyerbeer 
understand was reluctant to part with and arrànged fdr male voices by Dud-

In" the opinion of Dr. McCully. the east ^ ^la”,the climax to the splen-
wlll ln all probability enjoy the greatest 7, °1K °Lthe chorus thruout. 
season of racing since the so-called Myrna Sharlow, soprano nrimn 
"halcyon days." He was particularly donna of the Chicago Grand Om.™ 
Impressed with the stake offerings of the was a delightful acmil«iH«r . pe.ia" 
Maryland Jockey Club and was ont evening. Her first 1° the
spoken ln his commendation of Manager favorite 'xri nraJLnumber made her 
Riggs and his co-workers. of excZoH™?^8 ®harlow has a voice

iiL * t .nal freshness, with a child- 
tistic tZZÜ“1ineeti added to splendid 
t on whLh ?U6, tnd wlth an enuncia-

c^sed with "Floods (Hof'dnsprln""

ssrx’j XL
T'l.l a brilliant exposition of spring 

moods, in which clear soprano tones 
were beautifully developed “Faithft?
fntaïn e't’ J” °M Scotfch- "as tenderly 

T’l btftr.Pfeled’ and the number, "Battl- 
fmo ' rm “Don Giovanni," was 
aooe g the prîtes. In her second 
appearance the prima donna scored a 
triumph and an insistent recall by her 
splendid interpretation of the recitative 
and aria, Uatella," from “Pagliaccl." 
tho ™POn*e t0 a vociferous demand, 
w 8 hger ,srave "Her Dream," a brief 
but charming response. In her con
cluding group the singer was equally
orvCwiHUl;beaVlirS‘ a refrcshing mem- 
ory with the great audience to whom 
she had given such pleasure.
rZLtÜt*1 xten learncd with regret that 
Gulomar No vacs, the pianist, who on 
other occasions 
Toronto, and who

, March 6.—jockey BurkeI
b , th0 greatest success of any rider 

ÎT any track in many a day here uns 
of ter noon, piloting home the winners in 
?hn last lour races and at that he was 
I °the money no ottener than Brown, 
«ho won the first two, was second in 

, • third and third in the seventh.
SUCThtoiy RACE—Two-year-olds and up,

h 6.—President Davii^I*'^ rlaimlng. P«i>e $buu, 4 furlongs:
International E 1 Bello raidner. 111 (Brown;, 6 to 5.

for a meeting Trial'; : 1 i to *3. out.
held here next Wed! ly* 2 8601 f11 <Sneidmann>> 15 to
lo consider the 19]| 'Æ8 Rjb^'lU (U. Preece), 5 to I, 7 to 5, 

d Jack Dunn of Bal s to 5
i he scticdulo com^i. -'M * Tiaie .49 2-5. Smile, Helen Hartmann, 
the ic seri H,, mu* Vagary and oister Helene also ran.
me iV"Sed daus sat- ^ RACE—Three-year-olds and
. » for tne eon- : # «P-, 2.

o,1” Baltimore. 5* ' J 7 2° Apprit U6 (Pauley), 8 to 5. 3 to

Toronto and Jersey I Meddiing Miss, 108 (Romanelli), 13
Will be Newark, altho ® Viine LOT 3-5-° broncho Billy, Bit ot

bce,“ “'vardecl i Blarney, Lady Eileen, Pulaski, Vanessa
rues, penuing further 1 Wells, New Model, Malice and Sophie K.

l ill be placed In §yra- j 8*THItti) RACE—Three-year-olds and
ntreal or Ottawa. [ up claiming, purse *600, 6*4 furlongs:
~ ’ I Frank Monroe, 113 (Troxler), 10 to
lOES TO RED sox. j v 4 to 1, 2 to 1.-------  1 2. Tit for Tat. 108 (Brown), 6 to 1,
1 6 —The New » York 4 2 to 1, even.
'lub announced todav 1 3. Oriental Girl, 106 (Sneidmann), 15 to

Ray Keating to the 1 1, 6 to 1, -3 to 1.
lague Club, that Time 110 4-5. Tranby, Scaramouch,
i McMillan of Wore™ j Lobelia, Kama, Dahinda, Dancing Girl,
iIso that Pitchers tl 1 Leoti Fay, Pinehurst and Clip also ran.
n<l Robert McGraw.,; I FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
Rifled Manager i up, claiming, purse $600. 6^ furlongs:
ige from the army 1 L Klngling II.. Ill (Burke),' 8 to 1, 3
---- f * to 1, $ to 5.
riTH 3"Avee 2. Ivaura Miller, 111 (Garner), 8 to 6,3-AVES. | ,.t() 10 j to 3.

'3. Bracelet, 111 (Mooney)> 8 to 1, 3 to 
1, 8 to 5.

Time 1.10 2-5. Luke Mac, Sol Gilsey, 
Bill Hunley. Laird o’ IKrkcaldy, Harvey 

Mildred Eurctta, Rita, Togoland 
and Altisidora also ran.

’ FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
claiming, purse $600, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Paul Connelly, 102 (Burke), 2 to 1. 
4 to 5, 1 to 3.

2. Blue Rock, 111 (Buxton), 4 to 1, 6 
to 5, 2 to 5.

3. Bombast, 109 (Pauley), 4 to 1, 6 to 
6, 2 lo 5.

Time 1A1 2-5. Rhymer and Bubbling 
Leader also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $600, one mile and 
70 yards:
! 1. Senator Broderick, 92 (Burke), 3 to 
L 6 to 5, 3 to 6.

2. Handful, 111 (Molesworth), 11 to 5, 
even, 2 to 5.

3. Harwood, 92 (Sneidmann), 10 to 1, 
* to 1, 2 to 1.

Time 1.50 1-5. Pctelus, Col. McNab, 
Captain Hodge. Hand Blue, Duke of 
Shelby, Pluto, Busy Alice and Prophecy 
also ran.

.1 " SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
;up, claiming, purse $600, one mile and 
70 yards:

1. Prunes, 104 (Burke), 11 to 5, 4 to 5,
1 to 3—

2. Sleeth, 101 (Wright), 2 to 1, 8 to 5, 
.1 to 2.

3. Dollna, 104 (Brown),18 to 5, 5 to 2,
7 to 10.

Tipie 1.45 4-5. Kebo and Opportunity 
also ran.

z Issues Call f 

itional League 
eting.

or HE class of Toronto 
who regularly buy their 
clothes in our Upstairs

T men
üj

Clothes Shop evidences the / 
character of our clothes. Well hHavana, March 6.—Strike conditions 

continued unchanged today, and the 
management ot Oriental Park decided to 
again postpone racing another day and 
poss.b.y unvu Saturday. A new program 
was subscr.bed much will stand for 
either Friday or Saturday. The entries

groomed men appreciate the year 
round savings, knowing that every 
garment is right in material, style and 
fit, and regular stocks only. Come 
and see these new Spring

A]i

fiFIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, purse 
$500, 5*4 furlongs: 
suffrage..
Lavender. 
aMiss Eva
Minnie H.....................107 Featherwlt .
The Six Hundred. .112. .Mike Dixon ...109 

112 Prince Dirqct..U3

■ . 99 Tim 
.103 Trickster II...104 
.107 aConscription .107 

..107

101

Starkader...................
a—Spence-Dortch entry.
SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 

up, claiming, purse $500. 5'A furlongs:
Mae Murray................ 101 •Rollin Laird. .102
Miss Gove.....................104 Sen. James... .107
Twenty-Seven ...*109 James G.....M07
Leoma............................109 Petlar
Phedoden...................... 109 Blaze Away...110
Ed. Garrison...............112 Jeffery .115

THIRD RACE—Baibadoes Handicap,, 
three-year-olds and up, $700 added, six 
furlongs:
The Blue Duke... .101 Sparkler
Milkman......................
aRafferly...................
Hamilton A...............

a—Spence entry.
FOURTH RACE—Three-ycar-old mai

dens, claiming, purse $500', one mile:
Taffy...........................*99 Buddy Tucker. *105
Leapfrog.....................105 Rosagine ........... 105
Chaneqnette II.... 10.5 Cinders .
Venetian Boy...........110 Cafeteria ..........108

FIFTH RACE—Four year and up. 
claiming, purse $500, one mije and fifty

Dixie Highway....*99 Little Buss....*103 
Sam Hill....
Frank Burke
Tokalon March.... 108 Almino
Great Gull................... Ill Artist
Maxim's Choice.. .115 Butcher Boy...114

115 *
SIXTH R4CE—Four-year-olds and up, 

claiming, purse $600, one mile and an 
eighth :
Solid Rock....
Bac.....................
Bierman............
D'-xdl..................

•«.pprentce allowance claimed.
Weather clear; track fast.

I,'
z
;
mnSuits and Overcoats;

109

At Our Upstairs Prices103 i
109 Etruscan ..........115
102 aHpdge 111
117 7V

-1
I

)s Raas«s I4’^rwas'âc |
v\ . Grant announc- 

was a free agent.

a
107 >

Smarr.'J
I►I

IRST PLAYERS %
•106 Wild Thyme..106 
107 White Crown..Î0S

ED. '
108'iIu^thwX^^

e Chicago American 
left last 
are now under con- 
f season.

iUIT POSTPONED.

of the 
of the 

-cogue Club against 
which wag tp have 
rrict court at Wash- 
0. again has been 
eydler. president of 
11 League, ^was noti- 
w dates for the trial 
Ur. Heydler said he 
ome up within two

•112 '

X. X ♦ . \

We are always the first to show the neW things—the smartest of the 
smart—single and double-breasted, stylish waistline, seam all round 
and the new shoulder effect—and many other models are now on 
display—and alWays bear in mind the money you spend with us goes 
for clothes value—not high ground-floor rent and

Chillumseason to j 1

....♦98 Guidcpost .'.... *99
......... 103 Tippo Sahib . .103
....*105 Kingfisher ....105 
......... 106 Lytle 1U76.—Trial 

directors .1
.

AT NEW ORLEANS. expenses. 1*New Orleans, March 6.—Entries for 
Friday are:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, claim
ing, purse $500, half-mile:
Miss Horner 
Boher-Na-Breena.lll Biddle Doe ...111 
J?oky Jcine 
Annette Teller....Ill Nellie Witwer.*106 

.111 Quickfire 
•106

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $600, 6 furlongs:
Early Morn............. 116 Stelcliffe ....*J0S
Passing Fancy....115 Durward Rob’sAJS
Little D............... ........115 Estimable ...................310
Sax’s Journey... .110 Democracy ....107
Positive......... .. 102 I.angden
Ruth Strickland."1V5 Pluviada ..

Also eligible:
Commigan................ 1.15 Early Siglit ...115
Sure Get.................... 115 Margaret N.. .*108
Hasty Mabel......... 108 Flora Finch ..*10.5

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
UP, claiming, purse $600, 6 furlongs:
Dartworth................. 118 G. Washington.113
ltoadmaster
Miss Fauntleroy..110 Edith L. ”7

110 Counterbalance..lu7 
Churchill Downs..107 Théophile V. .*113
Margery................... *108 Azalea

Also eligible:
Applejack...................115 Frank Monroe..115
Hasty Riches.......... 115 Paganini .............. 115
Canmano................. 116 .Jack Healey ..*110

FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up. claiming, purse $600, one mile:
Fred, the Great. ..109 Bribed Voter ...108 

..106 Glass Toi 

. .105 Hauovia ... r.. .100

FIFTH RACE—Three-p"Car-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $600, 6 furlongs:
Pilsc-n......... i................115 Harry Burgoynell2
John, Jr...................... 109 F.illie B....................ion
Sosius............................106 Ticacey ................. 105
Sabretash...............107 Nominee ........... *104
Sandy Lad.............. *104 Sylva no ...... *103
Onleo...........  * ‘

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
claiming, purse $600, 1 1-16 miles:
Kilmer.......................... 113 Regresso
Buanspiller.................113 Little String . .113
Jay ThummclI. ...113 Baby Rasch
Mannchen................ 113 Dahvood ............V \
J. Walker...'.............Ill Hlckorynut .7.1*8
Dundreary.............. *108 Editli Bauman*103

SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up. claiming, purse $600, 1 1-lt miles:

..116 Blue Bannock. .116 

.113 Transby ..
..113 Honolulu .
..106 Boxer ....
*108 Leah Cochran.*106

111 Alice Haig ....111

tesiiiffli
111 Ogden Girl ....111.

PRINTERS' TWO-MAN LEAGUE,

12 3 T’l.
116 167 145- 428
164 126 129— 419

19 19 19— 57

"299 312 293
12 3

180 1 12 129— 451
164 193 181— 538

Totals ................ .. 344 335 310
Grayfins—

Gray ..............
Findlay .....

Handicap

Totals .................. 292 335 405 1028
Tan beers—

Tanzcr ..........
Beer ..............

ar-nateur 
ball League

♦106Fernleaf.. 
Lady lone .Robledges— 

Rutledge ....
Robson ............

Handicap ..-The enactment of a 
iw the coming sea- 
■nt to the 904Totals .... 

Woolfwills—
Woolf ................
Williams .........

promoters 
eur Baseball League, ' 
-mation. Port Hope, 
owmanvidle. Li ndagy 
he towns that have 
in on this proposal,

-fly responded favor- 
mon, of Peterboro, is

*110WATER POLO LEAGUE
AT WEST END Y.M.C.A.

-,*100

OVIL POPULATION 
SUFFERED GREATLY

POLICE CAUGHT MAN
SNATCHING HANDBAG

WEEKLY SUN BOUGHT
BY U. F. OF ONTARIO

98»
One of the mos texciting and interest

ing games of water nolo seen in Toronto 
in recent years took7 place, at the West 
End Y last night, when the High Parks 
turned the tables and defeated the Iron
sides by a score of 4 to 2.

The Ironsides started with a. burst of 
speed, scoring two goals in less than 
two minutes. The High Parks were a 
surprised outfit, but Instead of loosing 
heart they seemed to get and from
then on went at It for a vengence until 
half-time, when the score stood two all.

Both teams started fresh again, and 
from this oolnt on the b^ll was given a 
merry old chase around the tank until 
the final whistle Blew.

L. Parks did 7the scoring for the 
Ironsides, one being a throw from half 
way, while the other was scored a few 
feet from the goal.

i F. Chaffey played a wonderful game 
on the forward for High Parks, scoring 
3 out of 4 goals, with a quick left-hand 
throw while the Gay brothers made a 
defence almost Impossible to pass. This 
game leaves the league a tie.

1 - League Standing

311
MS 135 192— 445
168 191 207— 565

6— 18

I/• '
•noon 
league, an/1 if there 

will mean that there 
gs game, otherwise 
phy will be put up 
will have an ad- 

J be eligible to teams 
rue in which to com-

Sam Eichief, 124 Grange avenue, 19 
years of age, was arrested yesterday by 
P.C. Waghorn, charged with picking 
pockets. As a lady was boarding a 
Yonge car at the corner of Queen and 
Yonge streets yesterday, she felt some
one gently tugging at her handbag. 
She turned and found a man trying to 
take it from her, and with her free 
hand she struck him ln the face. He 
attempted to make off, but a constable 
noticed the incident and apprehended 
the man, who gave his name as Eich- 
ler. Before he was arrested, he was 
noticed throwing two purses away.

In the lining of his clothing was 
found a Dominion Express order for a 
considerable amount madj out in favor 
of Miss Annie Mullett. The young 
lady may regain this property by call
ing at the inspector of detectives of
fice in the city hall.

6< The Weekly Sun, which for many 
years has supported the farmers of 
Ontario in their various movements.

P“rch£Lsed by the Farmers' 
1 ublishlng Company, and will be Is
sued once a week, as at present 

For some time past the United 
Farmers of Ontario have been anxious 
to secure an official organ~and steps 
were taken to form a stock company, 
It was Intended to secure a dally, But 
this was found to be Impracticable, the 
stock not selling as quickly as 

At the last convention It

games are to 115 Liberator ....-,115
Ufl

Lobelia 3 T’l.
General Guglielmotti Tells of 

the Hardships Endured by 
His Countrymen.

98 115 148— 361 
199 146 149— 494•105

855
1 2 3 T’l.

141 126 138— 405 
150 170 133— 453

297 261 297Totals .... 
Piercewells—

Powell ...............
Pierce ................lament

at Massey Hall
ti

Major-General Ernilo Guglielmotti, 
attache at the Italian embassy at 
Washington, gave an address in tbs 
physics 'building of the university yes
terday afternoon. The speaker threw 
many new lights on the part him coun
try-men had played in the wlar, hds 
straightforward presentment of facts 
stated without bombast and with tlhe 
hall marks of vital truth, making a 
strong impression on Ihty audience.

That more Is not known about Italy,

Both men were 
3 T’L 

.... 156 145 140— 441
.... 123 138 139— 400

2— 6

tonight. In six rounds. 
Almoores—

Albert ...................
Moore ...................

Handicap ... ;

Totals ..... 
Benparkes—

Benson .................
Parkes ................

Handicap ....

Bolster. 
Dlorcoride. 
Ematmlo...

103 21
-1 hoped.

.... -as de
cided to Issue a weekly and gradually 
work up to a dally. This is the plan 
■Which will be follow'ed by The Sun

ration of boxing ex- 
together In the re-, 
mean, servie* box- 
ch was held under 
f His Majesty King 
rt Hall, London, 
pions of the British 
sers from Australia.
1. South Africa and 
k part in the mam- 
riecidc the cleverest 
rifish and American 
Motion pictures of 
taken primarily for 
family, but the con- 
if such ; exceptional 
n was granted to 
thruout the British 
n ing. next week at 
the initial engage- 
t Britain
of tickets for the ,,
illy heavy, and the J
ruent suggests that 
Ir R-ats well In ad- 
c”o'c1 seats. There 

ices daily—matinee, 
at 8.15.

won such laurels inr,. w..m *.‘sz<£g
however was taken by Miss LaCroix 
ot New York, whose splendid musician- 
ship, displayed in a varied program, 
proved her to be what her manager 
had stated, an artist of outstanding 
ability. Smoothness of tone, a velvety 
touch, poetic Instinct, technique of the 
highest order, and a manner so direct 
and unassuming that she won her way 
at Qhce—these were all distinctive fea
tures of Miss LaCroixf Her program 
opened with ‘‘Impromptu,” Op. a 
(Schubert), followed by "‘Hondo Capric- 
cioao" (Mendelssohn), both or which 
received delightful interpretation. The 
Brahm's “Waltzes” brought a rain of 
applause, to which Miss LaCroix re
sponded by an exquisite bit of composi
tion. Two Chopin numbers closed 
piano program, all of which was most 
satisfying. Mr, 1. Van Grove and Mr. 
George Fletcher were accompanists, 
whose good work helped considerably 
in the evening’s

281 285 28t 847
1 2 3 T’l.

RAN AMUCK IN NEW YORK t 
FIRING A REVOLVER

141 146— 386 
160— 491 

12— 36
.... 166

12•96
Won. Lost. 
. 4 ' 1 Totals 319 276 328 913

Dupats—
Dusome ..
Pattison ..

Ironsides ................
High Parks ..........
Dolphins .......

It was decided to 
9 side for this game 
misunderstanding about players. The 
teams:

High Parks—
A. Flint. 
y. Chaffey 
R. Gay 
C. Gay 
J. Wells

Referee—Harvey Hamilton.

New York,* March t.—Theatre going 
crowds ln 48th street fled ln panic to
night when a long-haired person who , 
said he was Enrico Fabatino, "president 

-of the Buffalo Bolshevik!,” ran amuck 
with a revolver. Apparently It7 made no 
difference to him who his bullets hit, for 
he fired in all directions.

Only one of "the shots took effect—on 
John P. Rothman, a broker, who was shot 
Ip the left shoulder.

Fabatino w-ae sent to the physcopathic r 
ward at Bellevue Hospital for observa
tion.

1 2 3 T’l.4 1 113
il ............  1 4 _

play only five men 
e on account or a

149 164 158— 471 
131 148 143— 422

ESSEX SOLDIER KILLED.

"Windsor. Ont., March 6.—That Sergt. 
Asa C. Hawson, 71st United States Field 
Artillery, had been killed by a motor 
truck at a French polntof embarkation 
while waiting to return home, was news 
that reached his sister, Mrs. James 
Hutchinson, 25 Aylmer avenue, today. 
He was the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hawson of Essex, Ont. e

1 • \13
1 said the general, la due in part to 

the fact that Italy does not advertise. 
At the beginning of the war Italy was 
bound by the triple allkmOe. -She was 
bound to Germany and Austria but 
wlhen the former entered upon a war 
of oppression and conquest, Italy con
sidered the treaty to be null because 
of considerations of justice and right. 
Italy could not fight against lier Latin 
sister, France, nor against England 
who had given assistance to GaribaJdi.

At the moment that Italy declared 
upon Austria she did service to 

the allies. England was not yet ready 
and America had not thought of war, 
said 'the Italian general. At one time 
the French had a line to guard of 
450 miles white at the same time the 
Italians had a stretch of 485. At the 
Piave despite te horrors of the war, 
the Italian soldiers felt tihait they had 
a. responsibility to the world and 
they continued on the weak line even 
when asked to come out by the French 
who at some distance could not get 
their assistance. '

Italians Suffered Heavily.
army suffered 

winter and

Totals .................. 280 312 301
Cnmwebs- 

Wchber ...
Cameron .

893
1 2 3 T’l., Ironsides— 

L. Park 
N. Armstrong 
F. Armstrong 
A. ArrtiU 

H. Hows

. 142 119 132— 393 

. 117 151 172— 441I

I Dervish...........
John Hurie.. 
Harwood....
Ornery............
No Manager.
Sophia Gatewood.*106

Totals ................ 259 270 304— 834
G il worths—

Gilbert .........
Killingsworth ......... 174

Handicap

.113
i• a 106 1 :: T’l.

*108 |... 120 131 123— 377
183 165— 522

5 5 6— 15 litthe
WHEELMEN TO MEET A QUESTION OF VL'S.” 1•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track slow-.
Totals FIVE SHOT IN DETROIT.

Detroit, Mich., March 6.—Five persons 
were shot, two of them probabiy^fatally, 
tonight, in what police believe to be an
other of a series of Sicilian feudist fights, 
that have resulted ln the death of ejx 
Italians here In the past month, 
wounded were patrons of a restaurant 
whose- proprietor was fired upon by men 
who drove up in an automobile and then 
made their escape.

................ 299 322 293— 914
League Standing.The New Carlctnn Bicycle Club held a 

meeting last night Wd several 
members were enrolled. The club will 
hold n meeting on Monday evening, 
March lO. 1919. at 726 lansdmvnc avenue. 
All riders are invited to be present.

Tommy (writing)—"O, Bill! 'Ow many 
h’ells in ’OenzoIlernT"

Bill—"Two h’ells, same as in ’ell."— 
Camouflage.

Won. Lost.new R. Rowcliff and E. Raney
Win West End Handicaps

Woolfwills (62) .............32
Dupats (74)
Camwebs (74) .......... 28
Almoores (76)............ 27
Tanbeers (75) 
Piercewells (75) .... 27 
Grayfins (78)
Hillsmiths (72) ... 24
Kerokes (68)
Benparkes (85) .... 22 
Gil worths (78)
Robledges (82) .... 17

19
:VICTOR. warsuccess.29 22

23 i-Champion Corwin 
Ked , H: S. Allison,

IS innings, in to
nnai amateur balk-

Huston’s high / sj

24
INCREASED ALLOWANCE

FOR MEN OF R. A. F.
Guelph.—At a congregational meeting 

of the members of St Paul’s Presbyter
ian Church, a call was extended tp Rev, 
Mr. McLaughlin, of Hamilton, to become 
their pastor.

27 21 TheAs usual, the weekly handicap athletic 
events were keenly contested at the West 
End Y.M.C.A. The 50-yard dash and the 
standing hop, step and Jump were 
off, new men being the winners in each 
event. After the first round of the 50- 
yard dash there were seven runners tied 
for second place, and after running the 
finals, several times five 
tied at 6 1-5 seconds. The officials agreed 
that it -should be decided at a later date. 
R. Rowcliff won the event, with a small 
handicap; his actual time was 6.1 sec
onds. F. Armstrong, R. Kcttlewell C. 
Hall, L. Crofoot. F. Dixon and W. Shultz) 
all running from sc rate#, were tied a( 
6.1 for second, and, in the finals, F. 
Dixon and W. Shultz were put out of the 
running, finishing one-fifth of a second 
later than on their previous attempts, 
which 
later

24•i HAVE FOUR-GOAL LEAD 27 24

1
nt. I 24T run 23’ Calgary, Alta., March €.—-The All-Stars 

made it two straight, and incidentally 
assumed a four-goal lead in the three- 
game series, by again defeating Cough- 
lans of Vancouver in the‘second game 
here lhst night, by a score of 1 to 1

25 Increased allowances for ,members 
of the R.A.F. were authorized by the 
Imperial officials of the service about 
the middle of January, 
ment of these allowances 
former rates will begin at once, 
raising of the gratuities 
revision of over 11,000 documents, 

been completed, 
and documents have been 

sent to the paymaster and mailing 
will begin at once. There will be no 
need for the men to apply for their

tal^

29E CUP. 20 31 Attention Dealers—Attending Convention
ODDFELLOWS’ F All, MARCH 6th and ?th

34ch 6.—Regina re- 
i Cup. emblematic 
ampionship of Sas- 
.defealed the Uni- 

an here last nlgfit. j

The pay- 
over the 

The 
meant the

men were still DOMINION RUBBER SYSTEMS

Dorusys—
• KDominions—

Connors...................452 Dane
Moore, H
Moore, A................. 379 Bridget! .............))).435
Martin....... . .518 Barnes .
Gourde.....................400 Grant

Dominions ............ 632 786 703—2121
Dorusys  ............ 687 660 6SS—2027

Fleetfoot 
End wick.
Sims.,..
Powell...
Grey.........
Reading.................. 541 Whiting

Fleetfoot 
Belts ...

AI. D.—
Coyle................
Robertfcon...

I Moore..............
Shannon,....
Clifford............

M. D.
Inks lingers

f 7 1HOUCK BADLY BEATEN. .

. Lancaster. Pa., March 6.—Harry Greb 
S»f Pittsburg, middleweight title contend- 
, er* Save Leo Houck of Lancaster the 
j worst beating of Ills fighting career.

Totals ........... 291 296 271
i ;ri the pink uf condition.

J68
322 Cooke What the Italian 

when for three years, 
summer, -they served and fought al- 

In the middle of snow, was gra- 
WlWat the civil

456 jabout 4,000 have 
Checks Our new 208-page cata

logue, just off the press, 
covers the most complete 
assortment of automobile 
accessories, tires and garage 
supplies ever compiled in 
Canada.

mSOS I
465 ways

phically described.
population had to endure was also re
lated. The housee Cor three years were 

e of new without heat for coal, even when pro- 
have been curable coal cost as much as $170 atom 

The people were on rations, three and 
- Total. Gratuity. a half pounds of Bread a week in a

A. M„ 3rd class............... $106.70 24.10 country1 that almost lives on Bread.
A. M., 2nd class................ 113.70 24.10 and a pound and a half of meat a
A. M„ 1st Class................ 120.70 24.10 month. Thousands of babies died for
Corporal ..................................... 128.32 28.92 want of milk, and while there were
Sergeant ■................................. 146.36 38.56 committees to ewe that Belgian and
Flight sergeant t.. 164.40 48.20 French dhdldren were assisted, there
Sergt.-major, 2nd class. 188.04 57.84 were none until recently to help the
Sergt.-major, 1st class. 202.50 72.30 Italians. *
Flight cadet........................... 173.94 72.30 The many battles in which the people

War gratuity of $1.20 will be ad- of Italy M<1 pkvej a valiant part 
ded after each month’s service or part were recalled by the sneaker w^o so'd 
of a month after completing first 12 that when the Imri dn-islve nt-iory 
months’ service. -i-’.m.a tih—e won» on the wewwn fr““t

For cadets and airmen with under ”00 000 Ital'an soldtoes. of whom
six months’ service, who were on tne . -ere laborers and half fig^VniT met», 
strength on Nov. 11, 1918, the ahow- There were In fact more J tâtons' to 
ances are as above, except that the '•'ranee than theme were allies in Italy, 
war gratuity is la their cases only The sneafloer concluded that Italy, in 
$7,21. . defending the ootntmoci cavern, Was al

so defending her own cause Of right 
and Justice. '

Montreal—After being closed' for —1
general business, owing to the war) _ After- ^ iff air* of the
the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com- O^c’-
pany is once more handling messages ^ibSThaS Vcti'i“M froni^Sc' presldcncy 

to and. from the United Kingdom. of the association.

»
here

. i~rr 858 ’IBelts—

Automotive Equipment $ 
Garage Supplies 

Accessories — Tires i
1919' 1

m incieases.
The following is the 

allowances for men who 
demobilized:

3» ...495 Reid ..............
,, . 381 Mountford 
...331 Thompson .

? ..347 
. .330leave» the others to fight it out

-------- E. Raney carried off the honors
in the hop. step and jump, and was close
ly followed by Keltlewell and Shultz. The 
results: 1, E. Raney, 27’ 6"; 2. R. Kct- 
tlewell, 26’ 1": 3, TV, Shultz, 25’ 4”.

342LEWIS AND BRITTON AGAIN.■ 429 Tremble 294

d 442antoR, o. March 6.—Ted Lewis, wel- 
j ^weight champion, anti .Tack liiitton of 

York h;< vo "been, m.'wtchrd to lx>x 12 
Iî'r,iinfls here Mardi 17. A bout 'between 
| uif‘ two, scheduled to -be» held livre last 
j jj1.00*-]'. was cancelled because of Lo^vis* 
L illness. Tvewis has agreed lo make 14.1 
■ Pounds at 3

.. 706 639 736—20S1 
** C51 543 561—1755 

Inkslingcrs—»
* This book will put extra dol--.318 Dixon ....

. 157 Noble .........
.391 Sutton ...

..407 Wallace ..

. .507 GUnn .........
. 757 669
. 661 694 695—1840

..414

..375 Iars in the pocket - of every 
dealer

/Kt 279
I............439

............333
66C—2080

handling Hyeloy 
goods. Ask for a copy.mnnP.in.

4
.I Dealers are cordially Invited 

to Inspect the new lines, also 
visit our enlarged stock- 
rooms, and observe facilities 
tor -nuking prompt ship
ments.

Kingston Presbytery Concludes; 
Receive Reports on Contributions

ft
I

The TVillye-Ovrrland Football Club will 
bold a fui: practice on Saturday, 'March 
”• at 3 p.m., at lAmbton Park grounds. 
All players are asked to be on hand The* 
executive committee will also meet at 
the grounds, and members are requested 
i° °e present, as Important business will 
he discussed .

IN I
Belleville. Ont., March 6.—The Kingston 

Presbytery concluded Its sessions hers 
last evening, after transacting consider
able business. The report of statistics, 
presented by Rev, W. T. Wilkins, clerk, 
showed increased membership. Rev. A. 
J. Wilson of Napanee presented a re
port on the budget, showing that there 
had been a slight increase in missionary 
givings during the year, a total of ap
proximately $13.000 having been con- 

i trlbuted to missionary scheme* of tne 
Presbyterian Church in Canada,

]* V
%

Ï HYS13P BROTHERSHvsLdp Brothers/(V> GW iw uwn»
8hHs mi Vktwto 3twU 

TORONTO « n ONTARIO

• .! LIMITED
Shuter and Victoria StL,

TORO.NTO

•1
—Thr- Izimhfnn Kruit- and V^ctp- 

M ; Growers* .vp.Mx-iatiou. at ils ■ final
v*nP’ /-’‘ndni’iirst ,*l i «‘.'Olution r^ffArdjrip 

. ft| i‘ proyincia» ’hi:;-hw.’r from -Toronto to j
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IN POLICE PROBE
on the force and act aa a medical ad
viser to the commissioners and sev
eral others from whom—among whom 
the men could choose when sick. Mr. 
Evans said that the

Canada’s part in the war, said Dr. 
Clark, had been a creditable 
The Princess Pats, Canadian 
ment, was the first colonial unit to 
set foot on the soil .of France, and 
Canada was there when ftfons fell on 
the day the armistice* was signed. 
Canadians had been chosen to break 
a much vaunted Hlndenburg line, and 
their efforts had resulted in that for
midable barrier’s fall.

Dr. Clark went on, was to have' free 
discussion on public questions- Any
one who argued that Great. Britain 
had been a’ failure under frète trade 
would not carry much conviction. 
"Whatever we may think about that.” 
Dr. Clark added, "the point Jwant 
to make clear to the house, is that 
if we arc out to learn the lessons of 
the war, we cannot postpone discus
sion' as to what is right along these 
lines.'’ Allied with the question of 
wealth was that of trade. A tariff 
was an obstacle to trade, whether for 
revenue or "other purposes.

Thé government was interested in 
shipping. But a fully protectionist 
country would not need any ships. 
“If.” «aid Dr. Clark, “you get a tariff 
wail around your country and cut 
yourself thoroly off, it is obvious that 
whatever else you may need—Jails or 
anything else—you will 
ships.’’ |

By Actual Computation 
One Pound of

APARTMENT HOUSE 
NEAR HIGH PARK

one.
regi-'M

1 men ought to 
have some say in choosing the med
ical men who were to treat them.

On June 9, 1917, P. C. Martin was 
struck by a sign and was confined 
to the hospital for four and one-half 
months, after coming out he

One Suggests Members of 
Force Call in Own - 

Physicians.
Board of Control Ag 

Residential Bylaw Being 
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to Twelve 
fake a Tho 

of Terr
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L> written 

314.000 meJ 
Kjtvo -been cod 
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jfther all hope I 
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jje exaroinatiol
g is hoped, mi 
US by which il 
to fate of at H
Lfny ôf 12,0001

all the Irene] 
jto whole battl 
Scrutiny for a] 
ad to identified 
yght task is 
Mware miles I 
Ked. In all 
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gertlflcate will 
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[ Is talk of 4 
I on the bat i 
of Silence";

, fields shoyld 
» grow into ml 
lasting monutn 
great war. |

rees, was put
on several light Jobs and finally* bn 
the recommendation of Dr. EadieTwas 
ordered to report for regular duty by 
Deputy Inspector Geddes and threat 
ened with discharge if he did not do 
so. He charged the inspector with 
harsh and inhuman treatment. Since 
Oct. 9, 1918. he has been on sick leave 
receiving 822,00 a month. He has ten- 
dered his resignation from the force 
and asked t,, be placed on the super
annuated as having been permanently 
Injured whilv on duty.

:

IISALADAThere were three things which lie 
wished to claim for the conscription 

y bill. First, 'the general election fought 
on this issue had been so decisive that 
the voice of Canada went out to the 
hearts of the world and told them that 
the dominion knew the nature of the 
struggle and was in It to the end. 
Secondly, the conscription 
enabled the minister

fifty dollar cheque i-M . -

S. H. Young and W. H. Pearson a», 
peared before the board of control 
yesterday to ask for the amendment 
of the residential bylaw, to permit 
the erection of apartment houses with 
a drug store and bank at the north, 
west corner of High Park avenue and 
Bloor street. i. “-“r

The board concurred in the reooml 
mendatlon of the property commutes 
that - the application be granted od 
condition that the applicants éntei 
into a satisfactory agreement with th* 
city solicitor to keep the erections 
back from the twenty-foot dead .fine 

The question of granting the use oit 
the sheep building at the Exhibition 
to S. Graham of Clarkson, to be used, 
for the holding of a Holstein-Frlesiaik 
sale, occasioned some discussion, a 
leading part of which was taken’ br 
Controller McBride.

Mr. IjjlcBride thought that the 
rental oifered, $150, would never pay 
the city. After some wrangling ‘the 
matter was referred back to the Fin4 
ance Commissioner for a report. !

Aid. Blackburn appeared /before the 
board, asking that the sum iof $2,OOC 
be added to the
purpose of Installing a supervised 
playground at the McMurrioh School 
There Is already $10,000 in the estl-

„____  _ mates for new playgrounds, and altiho
m' Si 8tay wlth relatione» it was decided to grant the request,

~ . yet the board declared the money 1Mrs. Timothy Baton accompanied must come from 1
by Mrs. Lardon, Mien Gretta Surdon $101)00
AttenüTcitf^üL -oto ** Rev' Mr' Moore a8k6d the board for

Mrs Goodman iLjÏL permission to allow the drainage from
a small « r0Qd' rave st' Paul’s Church Sunday school to

Ool. Bishop and mTbS are ex- ,McKîre fxP',aln.eud tlw the church | 
peottd back in Canada in ArrJI from iwi#LtUa » , n t^c township, fully two- 
the former’s lecturing W of The ,?lrd!Lof 118 meraber8hiP comes from 
United States, when he will sneak In c *yv
Tororrto. Representatives of the Alexandra i

Yacht Club asked for compensation ! 
from the city for the loss of their i 
club house on Ward’s Island, which 
had fallen down, due, so the deputa
tion claimed, to the action of the Ica I 
on the piles and as the building 
on harbor property, they claimed the | 
city was responsible. The estimated 
lose for which the club seeks to be | 
recouped is $5,384.27. x

The matter was referred to the I 
assessment commissioner, the harbor ] 
commissioner and the works commis- I 
eioner for a Joint report.

Mystery as Yet Surrounds 
Source From Which 

It Came.
bill had

, . of militia to
stand up in London and tell the al
lies that 
was going 
strength.

t

will infuse 50Q generous size cups of delicious 
Tea - - - But it must be “Salada” to insure the 
Quality of the infusion.
Black, Green or Mixed -

every Canadian bàttallon 
to the trenches at full not needr Frince Arthur ave.

Sept. 24, 1913 DR. MICHAEL CLARK 
WARNS GOVERNMENT

TN draft, Dr. Clark went on, had „ “*Kenz,e Was CHantmg.” 
enabled the government to bring back „,P,r; plark satd that Sir Thomas 
earlier than they otherwise would . , had as fr°e a mind as ho hac!
have done, men who were being nurs- ‘pund and he had great hopes oV

.SSSiS
edHbJeM^e Wh® ,lnvltallon extend- had been against the income tax, but 

. ^cKenzie» leader of the ^Dally he was a member of the gov- 
t>kfi08iti<2n’ tî',at they should return to ernment which opposed it. He thought 

, r * colleagues. But there was lhat that man had no mind which a 
also the invitation from Mr. Cock- ®reat war could not change, and said 
8nu.,,t0 8tay- may not look the tbat Mr. McKenzie was chanting. “As 
.part, continued Dr. Clark, "but I 11 was now and in the beginning and 
never felt so much like a coy young evei: «hall be." sir Thomas was also
lady in my life—(laughter)—but I think agalP8t free wheat, but he remained
it should be the part of the coy young ln the government which gave free 
lady to continue the double courtship ,wbeat- He advised the finance min-
and not follow the course of those ster to let the western breezes blow
who marry In haste and fall upon a ?;vvay the cobwebs that gathered in 
swift and disastrous divorce" the departm-ents and in -Toronto and

Ther^ was a second point to be con- , ey would cause him to think clear- 
sldered it the invitation to return- it ,y" .He^h,oul? keep hls. eye on the 
was stated that those who left the w08^ which had stood as one man 
opposition had left Liberalism Dr Î!L1917’-u Phc west wanted no special 
Clark challenged this viewpoint it whatever, no special or class
was the Asquith government he said* Privilege» and 'they defied and chal- 
which had inti^uced enmrf,,,. ld’ *enged ‘he world, i They produced 
military service and it was Mr 5/ be“er wheat than any other country, 
qulth, too. Who hZ opp^d a gen. * ^ “T* was true of ^elr beef, 
era) election In war time and even Addrete of Lapointe.
,.IJ *arly day« of reconstruction. . E,r.ne8t , Da Pointe of Kamouraska 

red from the opposition on the dealt at length with the question of 
Sn.?» « of compulsory military ser- the 'Torld P°iicy falling upon the 

,Dr- Clark added. "I also dlf- cessation of hostilities. He said that
them on the extension of f,he poIlc 68 of »°me European na-

tne life of parliament. if j haw i!ony prlor to the war were ln-
fal en from grace ln Liberalism I have [!uenced by, lhe Pohciee of the others, 
fallen with Mr. Asquith and the whole E°f, ,exam,Pie' '-he policy of Great 
Liberal part of Great 'Britain ’ Britain with regard to her navy was

Wait for Guidine a..' * guided by the naval program of Oer-i
Dr r-Zw L uu,dlne Star. many, and the military program of

when the Mhtt l JTfimPhatlcally that France was regulated according to 
governmtnt'i^t^êUn °n, fB Jolned the îî1® mll*tary pr"Sram of the kaiser, 
and stnitn1 «ns f amld the «term He wondered how much military ex- 
the most violent °[ the danger. Penditure was to be maintained after
ened the m tbat had ever threat- -he war. and said he would have liked 
thP «lorn, They had weathered to have had tho policy of Dr. Clark
neti.i ° m tegether and now the op- on the matter.
fs^s to fxpfctedu the Liberal-Union- , Jfr- Lapointe said the prime min- 

«ay to the government, “VVc lster of a country like Canada was 
lcu g°od morning.’’ Would hon. not an ambassador, and he thought 

gen lemen respect them if they did slr Hobert Borden should be at horn»' 
®.xv ed- La«t year parliament had to be

„ 'VoaJÏ! not built that way," he Prorogued somewhat suddenly to ai- 
,a d' " c •eft our friends for what ,ow him to attend the imperial con-
wn ght the PnWic good. When fere,lce> yet he had to wait for weeks
ne make another alignment it will before the conference began. After
guide* en« l\a,-u 8amc guiding star the armistice, he went again to Great
fe-f* ■ , h„en we leave it will be Britain and while there, Lloyd George
° a * S0Ci of the country." had time to run an elèctlon- He

.I, thlPK occurred to him in thought they should have a statement 
Imck and",h'.ll,h the ln,v;‘tat|on to come from the acting prime minister of the 
.h, ,nd that Was ’Is there some- constitutional changes and functions
thbig to come to?" which- were created by the formation
the *8 Ocoa«loned much laughter on °f the Imperial war cabinet.

nef R,eiented Cl-k’8 Attitude.
bn tho other side.” -■ ..deferring to the speech df Dr.

Dr, Clark replied that he had no ?!,iuhael Çlark, Mr. Lapointe said that
portfolio and turned his attention iv of the !r, 1 the Patronizing attitude
the speech of Mr. D D McKen.ie the °‘ 1 e Previous speaker. The Liberal
Liberal leader, made a ?ew d*vi £ paity might appear to him to be "a 
He noted what Mr. McKernd#18 a^°i' colltfmPtible little army,” but it had its 
about a shack, a latch a string vfnd C|Ua, lt e.B' ,Tbe leader of the opposition 
a light and he felt b^und to lav tw n°UJd ,slt ,n î1'8 ^"t with a feeling of 
from the point of view of constrLou l Perfect security, which the speaker felt 
qualities or policies he shoo'dU^UVf 1 ?vas ed by the "acting prime 
added "Bring jour own lla'Ç minister. The first war machinery

im.-a.TO“^..rs
little lamb 1 1 l’ had a suiting in grave problems which had

to be met. The Union government 
fornied of men who did 

vital principles, 
during the 

these subjects of

;
Dear Dr. Heggie.

.1 enclose you cheque as promised. 
A ever you let anyone know where the 
money came from or how the matter 
was settled, you had better tell Dunn 
to shut his mouth, any talking by him 
wont do him any good, in fact, the 
reverse. (Signed) Edward Spragge.

The above letter was filed as an ex- 
■ Jttblt at the police probe, resumed at 

Osgoode Hall yesterday. It was sent 
by Dr. Spragge, former medical offi
cer of the Toronto police force, to Dr. 
Heggie, with $50 payment for profes
sional services rendered P. C. David 
Dufln, who was operated upon by Dr 
Heggie. The total bill was $125. It 
has not yet been shown whether this 
amount came out of police funds or 
was Paid by Dr. Spragge, personally.

J. G. O Donoghue, who has been soli
citor for the Trades and Labor Con
gress of Canada for seventeen years, 
gave evidence concerning th# arbitra
tion of strikes, Ottawa litigation and 
other matters connected with labor.

Dr. William Heggie was examined 
oy P.- C. Evans. He said he had at- 

' ‘ tended Dunn while he was in the
# hands of Dr. Eadie. Dr. Eadle had 

diagnosed the case as diarrhoea,, but 
X)r. Heggie said that It was append!- 
cltis. The witness said that he had 
received $60 from
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s* c.«u,r.r jfvs
m parliamcnt. in Which Canada, 

would be represented by a small 
minority. He wanted this country *o 
remain a nation instead of becoming 
a mere province. 6

f
The Hon. Howard Ferguson and 

Mrs. Ferguson held a reception in the 
Speaker's chambers at the parlia
ment buildings, yesterday , afternoon, 
when a great many people called dur
ing the afternoon. Mrs. Ferguson, who 
received near the door with Mr. Fer
guson, looked very pretty in a trained 
gown of the newest shade of 
embroidered net over silver 
trimmed with sijver lace and 
and diamond ornaments. 'The draw
ing room was beautifully 
with palms and exquisite 
every shade and the mantel piece, 
which was banked 
Lorraine begonias, 
dining-room was centered with a 
silver basket of the same lovely roses, 
surrounded with vases o. the 
Those assisting were Lady 
Mrs. Gtackmeyer, Miss Church, Mrs. 
David Jamieson, ^Irs. Ferguson Burke. 
Miss Thompson, Miss Hearst,
Evelyn Hearst, Miss Edgar, Miss Dar- 
gavel. Among the visitors were: Miss 
Enid Hendrle, Mrs. Frank Hodgins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Proctor, Mr.-E. L, Rud
dy, Mrs. Frank Egerton, Mr. Harcourt 
Ferguson, Mr. T. R. Ferguson, Hon. 
Justice Ferguson, Mrs. Middleton, Mrs. 
C. Campbell Meyers, Mrs. Gilbert, 
Miss Glenholme Moss. Mr. Frederick 
Glackmeyer, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Laid- 
law, Mrs. Melville White, Mrs. Crese, 
Mrs. O’Flynn. Mrs. Charles Mills, Mrs. 
Frederick Mercer,
Hon. I. B. Lucas, Mrs. Dignam, Mrs. 
Cattanach, Col. and Mrs. Macqueen, 
Mrs. Bigwood, the Misses Ritcle, Mrs. 
Norman Allen, Mrs. Holland.
John Bruèe, Dr. and Mrs. Vaux, Mr. 
Thompson, Mrs. Jarvis. Mrs. W. W. 
Pope, the Hon. George Henry and Mrs. 
Henry, Hon. Thomas Crawford. Mrs. 
William Dobic, Miss Williamson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Burgess, Mrs. 
Clarkson. Mr. Clarkson, Miss Clark
son, Mr. Calder. Mr. Hook, Miss Kitt 
Gooderham, Miss 
Aylesworth, Hon. W.

J
ft UNIVERSITY FREE LECTURE—Pro-

lessor Maur ce de Wulf of the Univer
sity of IxAivatn and St. Michael’s 
College. Toronto, will lecture on "The 
Outburst of Philosophical Systems in 
the 13th Century." on Friday. March 
7tli, at 4,30 p.m.. In Room 8 of the
University Main Building.

| Quebec and West.
Referring to the recent speech of

nied that there was a "tarifTcl’ea^ge
z,n«^.Sei 1°'-8tern and western Can- 
ada, and gave the western members
r?„Uinderstand that the members from 
Quebec would join hands with them 
in voting for tai-iff reduction at the present session of parliament 
. t:r; J’ W- Edwards, Unionist mem- 
e , J?LI\r°ntenac’ dcclared himself as 
a tho. ogolng protectionist to be willing 
to make concessions to the demands 
oVthe west for a lower tariff if a 
compromise could be reached that 
would keep iWact the forces of Union 
government. He declared that we 
were entering into a new era ln fa. 

-ix u s°mc source thru r.adian politics. For years naat w.Dr kpragge. Asked whether there «aid, politics in Canada had6 Wn 
ond Hem11 anysdl8CUSSIOn as to neglect, "man worship,” because of the g-eat 
on some person's part, the witness ability and the wonderful nerfnnti 
said that lie did not remember. It whs magnetism of Sir John Macdonald 
because be was a policeman that the and Sir Wilfrid Laurier Hereafter 
money was paid back, he continued, members of parliament would think 
Dr. J-leggle said that he took the more for themstelves, paying less 
money to P. C. Dunn, who signed a tention to men and more to nrin- 
paper and he kept the cheque. ciples. He vigorouslj- endorsed the

Mr. O’Donoghue told the commission attack upon the civil service com- 
that he had acted on about 35 boards ni 8«‘on recently made by Mr. Hoeken 
ol arbitration since the Industrial dis- , Toronto, and advocated lis- 
putes act came into effect. Of ail 'ranchising the deserter, the default- 
these boards, only two had fai.ed to er’Jthe «lacker and the enemy alien 
settle disputes. bpceches were also contributed to

Mr. O’Donoghue advocated in regard the debate by Mr. Mclsaacs, Unionist 
to the composition o! the board of mt mber for King’s County, P.E.I., 
1’Ollce commissioners, a representative £ncl ,y Luciea Cannon, Liberal mcm- 
of the men as being best able to un- be,Vnor ^Dorchester 
derstand the point of view of the men A- K' -Xla-elean adjourned the
tb® chief of police, representing the Ja‘C' » . .
official end of the business, and a A Remarkable , ribute.
member of the city council, as repre- ,/T* Michael Clark, the Liberai- 
senting thje general public. The wit- Un!onist member for Red Deer, paid 

could) not say whether the Trades t rt’'T‘arkal>le tribute to Sir Wilfrid 
and Labor Congress could do more for Sauner on opening hls speech in the 
a policemen's union than if it was af- ? on,the addrcss In the commons, 
filiated with other police unions, He ,y’ ,He «aid that Sir Wilfrid's
added that if the question of their af- ^°ff-on n t^1c Mfc of Canada was so 
lllitatlon with the congress had not II? ^V0 ?nd 60 'mapproachablo that 
been raised in the first place, lie did n' 8 , , . «truck the entire nation like
not1 tlilnk tliey would have got into f* catac.ysin ol nature. He likened 
their oxvn organization. the scene at the death of William

Outside or public sentiment Is i'Wart ■c,lad«tono to that of sir 
against police affiliation. The only 
place where real sentiment is In favor 
of affiliation is inside the labor move
ment. People outside think the police 

Would help the strikers instead of 
liclping the law, he concluded.
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-, , Engagements.
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher J. Rodden 

wieh to announce the engagement of 
their only daughter Mabel Beatrice to 
Frank O. Short, C.A.. son of Mr. ante1. Mrs. 
Tho*. F. Short, the marriage to take 
place at Easter, ^

1 IJ!'V
at-

was
11

R. A. F. CALLS FOR
VOLUNTARY ENLISTMENT

II

Mrs. I. B. Lucas,'3
Instructions have bècn received at 

the headquarters of the R. A. F. here 
for the enlistment of volunteers to 
act as clerks and 1st and 2nd close 
air mechanics and sergeant-majors, 
2nd class, for service in the 
occupation for one year. The volun
teers will be required to serve wher
ever wanted.

;

’ l Mrs. COUNCIL TO TAKE HAND 
IN HOUSING MANAGEMENT

I ORD OF DE 
IN P.P.C.I

„ i
Iarmy of

Altho it is reported that the Toronto 
Housing Co. has finally transferred the 
management of its properties to the 
Trusts and Guarantee Company. Ltd., 
Aid. Sykes does not consider the mat
ter finally disposed of.

"On Monday the city council will \ 
have to deal with the housing question i 
in relation to the work of the Toronto 
housing commission. It is a question 
whether it is good policy to havte tho 
public housing enterprises sepnfatelV 
controlled. The Toronto Housing 
Company has a thousand feet of un
improved land lying- Idle which ought 
to be utilized.” said Aid. Sykes.

’Do you mean that the commission 
should take over the Interests of the
The°WorU°UBlnS Compan>'?'’ askeu

"That would be worth considering.
It would t>e better if all the hous.ng 
schemes the city had on Interest in

LITTLE BOY RUN OVER- answer" the conlml8si‘>'•■,, was tpe
had foot amputXted judge m/kesTinoTnc

IN' INSURANCE INQUIRY

* Ottawa, March 6.—1 
■hrtment has received 1 
■rniation of the press 
Bondon stating that tri 
Princess Pats to Cam 

ÿtostponed for a week 
ifi transports. Accord 
received at the depart 

/Mould now be on thj 
Awing sailed yesterdi 
Able, however, that tn 
iilelay, and that the o( 
slow In coming. The 

Hies have gabled for il 
and.will pro 

this evening cl

ness
Î;

The following are the rates of pay: 
Clerks, third class. $5.32; privates, 

second class, $5.04; air

Godson . Lady
D. and Mrs.

McPherson, Mrs. A. W. Austin. Hon. 
T. W. and Mrs. McGarry. Col, Mar
low. Mrs. McDonagh, tho Hon. Dr.
Jamieson, Mr. George Gooderham,
Miss Michie. Mrs. Cowan, Mrs. Edgar, 
Mrs. Jacques Mrs. F. C. William*, Mr. 
Arthur Van Koughnet. the Hon. Sir 
William Hearst, Mrs. McLgchlan. Miss 
Maida Mac Lachlan, Mrs. J. Boswell, 
Hon. Dr. Cody, Hon. Blndlay MacJtar- 
mid, Mrs. E. J. Lennox, Mrs. Hartley 
Dewart, Miss Decks, 
pldyed in the hall during the after
noon.

I
mechanics, 

third class, $5.88; clerks, f/.-st class., 
$7.84; privates, first class, $5.60; air 
mechanics, first class, $9.52; sergeant- 
majors, das* two. $15.54. Uniform 
tlons and accommodation are pro’vid-
ü- „s®paratl#i allowance will be at 
English rates.

All applications from ex-airmen, R.
Canada, should be addressed to 

offieer in charge of Canada records, 
F°r,Ce’ Geor»e and Duke 

March it 0"10’ not later than

■
* f|I!Li

Wilfrid Laurier.
“Xot since then,” said Dr. Clark, 

have I witnessed such a tribute as 
Canada paid to her mighty dead 
I shall never look 
again.’’

— M c. .. , He said there were striking paral-ft xvmiM St S 9 N«mes. lets between Laurier and Gladstone
ft r'.®lr William received an anonymous Each was a remarkable man to look
■ Tetter m connection with the Investi- upoh, the external product ol thpb
f gat ion. He asked the press to state minds bore a true Nation t] îhcbF ' that unless the name df the writer inward qualities each was thewas given no notice could be. taken of most orator of his nation “an/on»SMser* m ,h• — r r f sfss.
, •'i™. Sarah Scott of Belleville came Exemoler .( m, k a Asked for Things.

dqjvn at lier own expense to give tes- Dr, Clark refend To °?h' a h M|"’ McKcnzie, said Dr. Clark, had
timony concerning evidence given by home life of Sir tviiw i lhe ,happy bcen ln the habit of asking why the
Motorcycle Constable Dickenson last ZL’ Ln ,hl 1. /d ?nd re* government did not do somethin^
Thursday. lie stated then that ho Iad3 LanHer ni'a inanne^ in which That was his plaint in 1917 g'
had arrested Gordon Smith for speed- tb i/iï ir !fd ,bvl.ne ber«e • alter government had brought In conseil,,
ing. Mrs. Scott said that she and rtx s r Wlîf , c,H° dc‘ tton and then Mr. McKenzie hml said
her daughter, with her grandchild ekemrn*™ or d Un,d /lr' l°lad8lonc “Why did you do it?" He had also 
were in the auto at the time and that hood! He ht f?L"°‘"bed map- wanted an election and he got that
tliey were being rushed to the hospl- r., ? 'ghr „the •'emai'kabie Dr. Clark then remark^ that Mr
tal. as the child had taken consul- attachment of his follow country men /McMaster had made some refer

At the time. Dickenson Said, tp ft ? was piod™8d more, by hls to the tariff Indicating that he In 
Smith had tr*d him that he wag going 2,Ua 'of heart than achieved by low tariff ideas tliuiie-h/
to a dinneir party, but had later told "KvZhZ «''eat characteristics. McMaster had totter get b^v -d
Inspector McKinney about the baby. / ''0 j1 d 8aid Dr. Clark, reached the instruct his leader for he ermf,
Mrs. scotl - had. gone to the court to e’?d, oC th war' a‘ any rate he fail- remember the latter ever savin J n‘° 

the ^ne. if necessary. It had not ^ ‘4 any Probability of an im- thing about the tariff He had y" 
been necessary to pay the fine, and mediate return of the war spirit iff shy of it. The present Liberal 
■fiorn tiiat day she lmd never .seen tbe rl?ntral powers. How great the declared Dr .Cidrk occunie.l 
rhe inspector. victory had been was indicated by advanced position Z L

About 'ho middle ot April. 1311. two outstanding events. The . first. I tweqly-five^ars ago At that time 
1 d?h" W May was taken ill «aid I ho speaker, was the abdication it was low tariff ontheUe* »
and Dr. Eadie was sent for. From the ot the kaiser, who left hie country British police but in the'b/,. f ! H 
symptoms he raid that It, was in- by tie back door. He, the man of period the /oiie?hi ‘ 1 lvoning 
liammatim of the kidneys and order* the shining armor, the clanking sword- tariff for revenue b d b tonie 0,10 of 
ed the application of. hut flannels. The and the mailed first, had been forced "The great maiorilv „
next (lav the pain had spread thru to seek, hat in hand, for slnctuarv of that nlrt o /h/ the

body and the doctor had spoke The second was the Important oc^a'
MTfwX ire a ,£CB

:;r,ed r, x,—f— j J
not ■ inlormed him of having called '
Dr. McConnell.

Sir William;

ra-

*
and

upon the like

An orchestra UORE. D.SUI 
POW AUDITThe Toronto Male Chorus, Mr. 

Ernest BOwles conductor, gave its 
third annual concert in Massey Hall 
to a capacity audience. The assist
ing artists were Miss Myna Sharlow. 
who wore rose chiffon velvet 
diamonds, and Mies DaCrolx, who was 
in blaok velvet. A little girl pre
sented each of the artists with a

ittawa, March 5.—An 
dte tonight of the appo 
D. Sutherland, for mi 

; auditor-general, to 
» Fraser as auditor- 
b Mr. Fraser, who 
(Week, has been absei 
tor some time. Major 
M auditor-general ' 

Major Sutherland is 
principle of promotii 

h» haylpg been 
auditor-general/* ( 

ny years.

' i I was 
not agree 

They might 
war period to 

- difference,,
The minister of immigration had ! bouquet of Richmond roses at 

stated that there was a cleavage to- ! close of their first numbers, 
tween the cast and the west on the of t!le wel'.-known people in the audl- 
• drift question. This Mr. Lapointe cnue wei'e the Hon. W. D. McPher- 
emphaticaily denied. Eastern Can- 60 n- Mrs- McPherson, Mrs. Milne, 
ada, he said, was not an adjunct of Mlse O’Sullivan, Major and Mrs. Fel- 
the city of Toronto, and that city had lowca' Mr«- Norman Withrow, Mr. and 
been making a noise altogether out Mrs. Taylor, Col. and Mrs. Donald, ** 
of keeping with its importance The Mr' and Mra- Forsyth, Mrs. Dover, 
great majority of the people of east- Mlss Dovei'' Mr«- Bell. Dr. Goggin,
ern Canada were in svmpathy with M'88 (}oggin, Mrs. Joseph Miller and
the farmers of the west on the tariff hcr nephew. who lias Just returned 
and this important matter must be from overseas; Captain Forneret, Mr. 
settled at once. • ' and Mrs. James Barron, Coi. and Mrs.

Janies Mclsaack, Prince Edward Mal1' Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Deane,
Island; A. B. McCoig, West Kent and ^rs' Clcorge Dixon. Mr. and Mis'.
Dr. Edwards, of Frontenac, were eon- da,que«, Miss Jacques, Mrs. A. W.
trlbutors to the debate Mr Mi-rvir Austin. Miss Austin. Lady Moss, Mrs. 
accused Dr. Clark of straddling Moss, Miss McCormack. Miss Me-the tariff question, and appeal to T^ Pi T°,m °80rgekMr’ and Mrs. I

goi-ernment to put agricultural " C" Pro<;tor' Mrs- Broctor.
Implements on the free list 1 d1 ember of the chorus wore a carna- The Tnrnri,„ n

Dr. Edwards maintained " that On- ln hia buttonhole. i chlsed yesîerda^on^ehlT^of,P'lr*
tnrio amid the other provinces have Mrs. Frederick Large, formerly Miss j company, which ,1 8tr?n*
been placed at a disadvantage in con E.sle Ross, received yesterday at hei Immediately assume control
tvection with recoimtructlon effort be- house in Kendal avenue for the first I It is the intention

y,llei>e:- bailed to seind a proper tlrac since her marriage, when she complete reorganization 
1 r f ovw»eas. wore a very becoming gown of brown greatly improved paner
th- d. v'1* at|lnn,>n’, °r closed georgette crepe, embroidered with Statements that have appeared in n,e

Mr. McMaster: "What about red- Hr/ L>„Ldi ,U”rion 'vlth a «omewihat gold- and a corsage bouquet of violets effect that The News has been ^
Procity?” 1 WUt ,e<rf* I» condemnation of the and » string of pearls. Mrs* Ross by special interests are wHhout

Dr. -4,’lark: "Haven’t they given the governH,c ela4med that received with the bride and was in a dation. out foun*
free wheat and free potatoes? l8n“ vtodfî b, nfrtngin«
it just as I said? The performances and eduSro ^ d to Prohibition 
on one side and the profession on the 
other."

Dr. Clark expressed the 
some of the opposition members 
more concerned with the reconstruc
tion of their party than with the re- 
construction of the countrj'.
Unionist party was. he claimed.

and
on fadk fu'Hvan, 38 Salisbury avenue

A T” r„«” «'vom"" Whïï'*£,
Wh'enth*ti,ampuUtion was necessary.

t0 the S|ck Children's 
Hospital yesterday afternoon.

agree
sink

Justice Masten, advocates supervision 
and control by the province, of tho ! 
Canadian Fire Underwriters 
tloWte .Afltho admitting .. 
that might accure from government 
lnf,UfanCe’ bc wrftes as follows:

Great as are these advantages. I 
am clearly of the opinion that govern
ment insurance is neither desirable 
Ume1”"^11031 ln Ontari0 at the present

but the-

i

u Associa- 
many benefits Delay Surrê 

Of GeiNEWS” ACQUIRED ! 
BY NEW COMPANY

nions.i
;
Ifi,

mc>n. Mardi 6.—A 
meenage picked u 

..^ttreat" made by C 
Fooh's" represe 

: armistice

-/ pay
fought 
party, 

a lessI Namw of New Owners. How- 
over, Are Being Withheld

in their annual returns to the depart
ment, the profits made in each of the 

I classes of risks assumed by fhme. a 
well as their underwriUngproflt.

Real secruting by the insurance de
partment of the fitness of 
plicant for a license 
or adjuster is also urged.

In dealing with profits of insurance 
companies, the 
"having regard 
nature of the fire

oommi 
*eee vile Germans 

to the allies 
TntKïhlnery. 

■«» that German fi 
•me required mate» 
®*®.t0 complete deli 

and 'that 
W care and the 

Iîear Erfurt a 
t^erded the

"yC® agreement.
. .. said that 
Poltural

did

■t
for Present.

tlie Every
people

, , country from
which I come," said Dr. Clark, "can’t 
see much difference between the per
formances of both parties and the 
sooner that is slated -authoritatively 
tlio totter."

r ht

every ap- 
as agent, broker carry| to bring about a 

and publish a irai
MUL l machinery t 
jacks between Bn 
vais machinery w

8- SuppHeg
Prussia

commissioner 
to the worâl-wide 

.... . Insurance business,
to the keenest! of competitlrin, and to

graceful black gown. Mrs. -Douglas 'C- W. McDiarmid will be the ceneroi those* who'**rl a8terta*ned tiiat
Ross and Mrs. Large (Brantford) manager of the new company S al sodiated with f"11 " I”aU'ly a8‘
poured out the tea and coffee. The I Several members of TheNews staff vest their ILmîo* Îi^î."?88 rare,y —
round walnut table was arranged with i«een declined to amplify the above -xteni In theP ^ p Pital t0 any Kreat
filet lace and silver vases of pink [Statement, which was sent out lkkt JfllJ” the stock of fire Insurance

shaded siR-er Whtthru the mail» °Ut la8t 1 lncllne to thlpk that
The assistants were ------- ------ ------------------ L__ the profit« are not excessive."

Mra. Wataon and

findsAbout Reciprocity.

UFT OFF CORNS! from
, ■ and Eos 
‘y Prevented 
stipulated pla

Of the

"Dill von not think I 
II necessary to tell Dr. Eadie that Dr. 
McConnell ins in charge ol the •

i. pro-
< e.-e ?" . ln-IV C. May: 
entitled to a

material."I did not think he 
ny otlier treatment' from 

nic after saving one ni£bt when he ! 
o'. leil; 1W (11, May, ! nearly forgot 

I just, noticed yoijr name on the 
list. I suppose those kidneys of yours 
ti"e liothermg you again?'”

Dr. ■ McConnell said tiiat 
found the man sink and he thought 1 

' that he wa., developing typhoid, which" 
ultimately did.

■ unstable's charge. Dr. Eadie said he' 
had visited (lie man twice in Vpril. 
He to.und him considerably flushed, 
hut. he said that i* might have been 
caused by liquor as he was known 1 
°!i l,K force as a man who drank con- 
•’ ideroble. “I fourni that Dr. McCon- j 
pel! had betn called it» and T knew 
that lie would he taken 
did poli go back.

Get Their Own Doctors.
Mr. Parsons

vwas
Apply few drops then lift 

touchy corns off with 
fingers^

^ Timed 
Sofia Synagi

sore, STOMACH TROUBLES
more j ARE DUE TO ACIDITY Th°Lucky ciub °akv;;ie- >« sivmgconcerned in the reconstruction ol ! t.ii. - , - * * a r-art; on Saturday to celebrate Mrs.

country than of the party. 1 e 11 Safe' Certain, Speedy Relief For Timothy Eaton’s birthday.
He made a plea to the opposition !" Acid Indigestion. Major Huggins. Royal Air Force has

not to- say things which would only ______ ' left for England.
,roub,« . ®nd .««WPflnR among So-called stomach, troubles, such as in- „rCap.tain and M« Leigh McCarthy. ;

^o.dier» and their dependents. A re- !' W«°». ÜJ sourness, stomachache i " '"nipeK', will shortly come to Toronto i 
; cent speaker on the opposition side , ^ nfb‘Ilty to retain food are in proh- tu ,lve- 

had. he said, made the allegation that ‘ dene»"thatof ten,' Einmly evi-• x Mrs. C. S. Boone is at the McAlpm.'' 
Canadian boys were used for "spear- j takin- ‘ol ire In îh, e„,secretJon °f acid is, New York. Col. and Mrs. MacKcndrick i 

i hpadf In the allied operations. He formate! ^ and&Sll the 1 arîa'8p there. acKcndrick j
and ife^ll'd1!' a,-,1Cî of eeturned men ; Cas distends the stomach^nd '"causes ! , TJ*e ^ omen's Musical Club meeting 

.and lie fai.ed to find in any of them ; that oppressive, burning feeling V?°k place yesterday afternoon in the
\ the spirit of n?sentmenl or dissatts- ,k"OW1' heartburn, while the -v,uson|2 Temple- which was filled to

I To i \ faction- because of having been un- ! fining of^he® Jé’d 'he delicate overflowing with the members for the
wanted to know from I I V >. fairly treated. They evidently did entire'» in the8t°macfl'-i trouble lies Gail Gardner 'recital, and tea after

1he d0‘tor U he thought there 'was Â \ V VX J?‘nt;“nk that they had been called cretion of acid. “ °Pmenl or se' wards was a very 'popular Institution,
room for impn.vement in the medical i#3 \ V and n- %ar, th* brunt of the fight , To stop or prevent this souring of the , ^J0,r and Mr8- Kirkpatrick are en- j
services of the force. Dr. Eadie re- 'SaQG' O^' that ° ^ hazarded the opinion !°°d contents of the stomach and to nem tertai»lng the out-of-toivn guests and
pi ed that the appropriation, $3 .",00 for i 7| tbat the soldiers of England, Scot- harmless*”» ^ d' and, îT'ak" it bland and 80,116 members of the Skating Club to
a.1 services, was insufficient to re- ! I / | la"“ a»d Ireland had stood side by neria t go^d .PTlf» of, bisurate(i mag- supper after the carnival tonight,
munerate one doctor who would give T**’// -j 8ld® *,*h lhe Canadians ar.d taken acid komïclT shou'/h^X,6 “î1"1"60101" ot r,,Tbe carnlval of the Toronto Skatm-
ns entire attention to the sick mini- j „ Doesn t Mrt a bit: Drop a little S,hare of the hard knocks. ter of a glass of hot or cold"waterqUar' C,U« ,taKes place tonight at the Arena
tors sot, the force, ln his opinion the 1 FreozO‘f oTnn aching torn, instantly UoTT sI a Z1 proW,em of reconstruc- fating or whenever gas. sourness or Mid1" xt 8-1L: ,in town fur il are: Mr. and
best way to dispose of the situation ?hat <**nAtops hurting, then you lift Jw th»d .h®, 8peaker' was the fact LL18 M1' This sweetens the stomach ,Irs- Natjlanl«I w- Niles. Boston, the
was to do away wjtn the present sv<- 1 11 [ls,ht ou.t- Yes, magic th6 wl‘°Ie world was now In meTts 'and u5 the a,cldi,t>" in a few mo- „rraeil of xvhom is the holder of the
tem or employing doctors by contract a ‘T,. y bottl.e of Free; one costs but was'almost 8houId be remembered. It inexpensive remed^to^sl harmless and HiPPodrome challenge cup, which is 1 
■ ° ,iook alter the men'ao t to allow !" 8 at any dru«" ‘"ore. hut is tr* a'™ost ‘«evitable that the coun- An antiacid® a emblematical of the American amateur !

, ' ich man to employ his own doctor 1 " ’ ff 1 ‘ ° removc evcl v hard corn. «ITnnmie^a *Hffer fl'om a period of aesia- which can to ôbtateà fmm"***' *katln* championship; Miss
"d have him », ml hi: h-;i in.0 th. -corn, or com between the toe- 6Conom'c depression. That was the dm««t iaeither poscler or Theresa Weld, who Is the guest of VrT

Tp.irtme'it Mr. Ev- ;»! e I Dr oa!V»'68' 'vltho.!t soreness or ° ?,ld ib® country should "«^toinTOZ 1 Arthur Kirkpatrick: and ^“t. Booth
'"'-fie what thought of ompUing , ' PJ,‘/e ‘hat it would -ro-abh coma ! &trhX of “rtifl^Æ ' a«d Bangs. Ottawa. Prize* fl"

examine si! men takci ür ciZW ''' 'he sensat.onal discovery • Asks Free Discussion. j terms. h<" vf-txqv , f°m®* ,n sever:,' n,r' bc«‘ costumes are bring given r,-................. " '■ „ I„-8,Bssi SSS* i JSW-iA*"” «* “J “*■ ».w.
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Clean tiled walls and floors with 
Old Dutch.
In fact you’ll find Old Dutch 
is best for cleaning anything 
thaï s hard to clean throughout 
the house. Besides, it’s more 
economical than soap or any 
other cleaning material.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Notice* of future events, not intended to 

raise money, 2c per word, minimum 10c; if 
neia to raise money solely fo Patriotic, 
Church or Charitable purpose ic per word, 
minimum $1.00; if held to raise money for 
any other than these purposes, 6c per 
word, minimum $2.50.

SOCIETY
Conducted by Mr*. Edmund Phlllio*
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REFUSE TO PAY DEBTS
OF AUSTRIA-HUNGARY

ARCH 7 19^9 . PAGE ELEVEN
LABOR MAN DEPLORES

UNAUTHORIZED STRIKES
1 BERLIN FIGHTING 

COST MANY LIVES
Letters of Credit T1
Foreign Drafts 1 he Home Bank has

TO Wl iHSi",?*-" - tsrrLi
__ °» Credit and Drafts to over 1500 prin*I JhT^umu! cipal P°ints in the Kingdom and the 

I «u«d. Good world-wide British Empire, and
I hTcModl tries °f Europe and Asia not still under 
I U*n*i to A t^lc ^ar ^an. The service is most 
■ st« to. .^ complete and of unexcelled efficiency.
I Branches and Connections Throughout Canada

1 Eight Offices 
I in Toronto

HOU
HIGH P London. March 6 —W. A. Appleton, 

general secretary of the Federation oi 
Trades Unions, Issues In the official 
organ of that organization a warning 
of the effect on British trade of irre
sponsible and unauthorized strikes. 
Mr. Appleton says:

•Tinplate already j® on the market 
n .Î? *?n ‘‘«we than the
British cost price. Steel ts being ot
tered by Great Britain's. competitors 
at a much jower. rate than Great Bri- 

luce it, even with the at<l 
Lancashire, with 76 per 

‘ otorséks, is faced.

Prague March 6,-rM. Tusar, the 
Czecho-Slo-vak rqpreeenHMHve , /at 
V ienna, has issued an official declara
tion that the Czech government 
fuses to pi y *(ie M arch 
the Austrian war loan

Control Agree» 
tial Bylaw Being 
Suspended.

Spartacans Attempted to Seize 
Police Headquarters, But 

Were Repulsed.
FOODSHOPS STORMED

re
coupons on

.. . or ajourne
part of the pré-war. debts of Austria- 
Hungary. Such àdtîon, hç declared, 
wouid. be a crime «gainst the entente 
allies.

The. supreme council of the " peace 
conference on Feb. 25 was reported 
to have decided th*t the coupons -of 
the A »et ro -H it h ga r :a n debt falling 
•due on March -1 should be paid. The 
inter-allied financial committee to'd 
the council that there were funds in 
the banks of the former Hapsburg 
empire to make “the payment. The 
Czechs and other independent politi
cal units objected, but' the council 
met the objections by deciding that 
the use Of the coni mon fund i in the 
payment on the war debt would not 
be construed as obligating them for 
the future.

i
Twelve Thousand WillArmy of 

Undertake a Thoro Exploration 
of Territory.

Order Issued in Coblenz District j 
as They Were Evading 

the Salute.
Coblenz, $Iqrch 5,-fAll German of-

zone

. çoun-
? and XV. H. Pearson 
i jt'he board Qf <££ 
a*k for the 
'ntial bylaw to 
f apartment housed 
and bank at the n. 
f High Park avenue

'

tain can produce it, even/With 
of a subsidy."'
wtu, —TSft JÜSft t Change Noticeable in

Strike Situation in Central
merly monopolized by the British at 
rates very little in* excess of what tt< 
will cost Great Britain to place coal In 
ports ready for export.1’ 1 *

.Parts, Feb. 27.—On 
, l»ts of the French army 
:'••missing" 

liâmes of 314.000 men. Investigations 
which have been conducted have re
sulted in establishing the fact that of 
Oris number ail hope for approximate
ly 133,000 must be abandoned.

to these times of intensive warfare 
it M of course, possible for a man 
i« be lijeraJIy "blown to atoms," but 

examination of No Man’s

the casualty 
the word 

is written id opposite the
amen

fleers and men on duty In the 
occupied by American troops, must • 
wear uniforms when they appear in 
the street, according to an order, ef- 
fective Thursday, issued by General 
OVckman today. The order is 
suit of a tendency on the part of 
tan; German senior officers to 
civilian clothes because of their dis
like to being compelled by a general 
order Asuod some time ago to salute 
all American officers. The Germans 
claimed that it was very distasteful 
for German officers of rank to have 
to salute American lieutenants.

In framing the. order. General Dick- 
man took into consideration reports 
that the Germans: were taking ad
vantage of their positions in being 
able to appear in uniform or in ci
vilian clothes at will. The new order 
also calls far a weekly registration 
of each German officer and soldier 
on duty in this area. There are sev
eral hundred of them attached to va- 
rioue missicTns here and also acting 
as disbursing agents and in medical 
units caring for wounded German sol
diers.

The DuesseUlorf Xachrichlen

Home Bank»Canada
Germany.concurred in the 

the property oon 
Ucatlon be grant 
t the applicants 
; tory agreement w
to keep 

«' twenty-foot dead! 
n of granting the nJ 
tiding at the Hxhtu 
of Clarkson, to hi"!

g of a Hoistein-Fbti
discussing

of which was take» 
Bride, " f 
le thought that i 

$150, would never ' 
er some wrangling, 
l erred back to the j 
ioner for a report 
‘in appeared ,bef0/e 
that the sum of t* 
he estimates tor 
stalling a supervt 
the McMurrich SoK 

•dy $10.000 in the ei 
playgrounds, and al 

i to grant the requ, 
declared the mot 

rom the

a re-Copenhagen, March 6.—Both the 
Spartacans and'the government forces 
lost a large number killed in fight
ing Wednesday before police head
quarters in the Alexunderplatz, ac
cording to a Berlin despatch to The 
Politikeri. The fighting finally was 
ended by negotiation.

Art account of the fighting given In 
a Berlin. telegram filed at 4 o’clock

cer-
wearthe e . minute

'Tors it is hoped, may still yield ifi- 
dkations by which It is possible to 

the fate of at least some of the Iubcb
mj#sing men.

An army of 12,000, sea ackers will 
subject all the tronches and dugouts 
Sloag the whole battle '.ino to a most 

. careful scrutiny for any evidence that 
lead to identification. That this 

light task to""evident. Nearly

A
d some

Bonar Law Says That Britain 
Will Recover Every 

Penny Possible.

may
Several Stocks, However, Close 

With Gains—W'ar Loans 
Are Strong.

this morning - says that during the 
course of yesterday afternoon the 
crowds before the police headquar
ters in Alexanderpiatz assumed a 
threatening character, so that the 
square had to be continually cleared 
by government troops. Towards ï 
o’clock in the afternoon the Spar
tacans made an effort to smash the 
door of the headquarters by hand 
grenades and shots. This attack was 
accompanied by general firing against 
the building from surrounding houses

J H
17,000 square miles of ground must 
be explored, in all cases approach
ing definite identification, a proper 
burial certificate will be issued to the 
families of the fallen.

. There is talk . ef cemeteries being 
laid out on the battlefields, to be 
••Plaias-^of Silencj/; others prefer 

flelds^etfopld be planted with 
snrtvinto mighty forests, as 

an everlasting monument to the dead 
x>{ the great war.

4
Better Industrial and Railway Out

look Causes Brisk Buying 
of Stocks.

Remarkable Figures on What Was 
Accomplished Are Given Out 

in British House.
v~London, March 6—Replying to the 

debate in the house of 
foreign affairs, Right Hon. Andrew 
Bonar Law, government leader, 
that few people now had any illu
sions with regard to Bolshevism. The 
allies agreed that something must be 
clone for Russia, but none could re
commend despatching the necessary 
forces to quell the anarchy there.

Tho government realized *hat 
country expected to get the best po*T 
slble indemnities from Germany. He 
emphasized, the point that it was 
Great Britain’s business to get every 
penny it could, but it was useless 
holding out hope that the indemnities 
would wipe out the country’s im
mense war debt. He agreed that it 
was urgent to get peace quickly, be
cause there was real danger of Ger
many sinking into Bolshevism. More
over. there was the greatest necessity 
to get their own trade and industry 
restarted. Therefore, the sooner the 
blockade was ended with the know
ledge that they could depend upon 
another weapon the better it would be 
for Britain and ihe world.

Montreal, March 6.—There was a pause 
in the recent well-sustained strength In 
the local stock market, buyers appearing 
to be marking time, so that in the 
Jority of instances sellers svere compelled 
to take small losses, 
not altogether one-sided, however, 
several stocks. closed al net gains of a 
fraction or better, 
were Spanish River preferred. National 
Breweries preferred, both at net gains oi 
one point, and Aiuritreal Power, .«.entreat 
cottons, timeuers, Sliawtnigan, v> abats j 
Cotton and Rlordon. Montreal ■ t ower 
was again tho most active stock in the 
listed department, selling up to 91^ 
with the ciose at 9114, a net gain of y,.

'the strength of the bond issues was a 
feature of the trading, the Victory loans 
moving to new high prices for the most 
part, but the older war loans remaining 
steady and quiet. The 1937 Victory loan 
made a new high at 10514, with the close 
at that price, a net gain of the 1933 
went to 104, and closed at 103%, a net 
gain of %, and the 1927 sold up to 102^ 
a net gain of one point, while the 1923 
and the 1922 both sold up a small frac
tion, to 100%. in each case the closing 
bid was slightly, off from the closing sale 
price.

Total business for the day, as com
pared with the corresponding day last 
year :

commons on

hrow York, March 6.—Promo unoefl 
betterment In the Industrial situation, 
as indicated by the views of lending 
•executives and an tncreaelng belief 
that the tram tpu. tation system of tho 
ooumtry will receive mcceseary flitxtmltil 
assistent ro from private sources 
bitted, to affect a very sutostott- 
tial recovery on the «took market to
day.

London. March 
George Kellaway, parliamentary 
rotary for the ministry of munitions, 

!" gave some remarkable figures in the 
and streets, the government troops re- 1 house of commons yesterday, regard- 
plying from the headquarters. About jpg the work of his department. On 
SO civilians and sailors tried to storm

that said 6. — Frederick 
sec-

ma-trees-
says

the grain deficit in Germany for 1919 
is two million tons, and adds: "The 
crop for 190 9 would never have been 
sujllclent, but. since Qoscn, which sup
plies one-tenth of the grain produced 
hy Germany, has been added to Po
land, the deficit becomes serious.”

The market was
apportl and

CANADIAN AIRPLANE
PUZZLES U. S. CUSTOMS

re asked the board' 
How the

comAmong tac latter. , ... „ No-v. 11, he said, t Itère were 33.000
a nuilding in a side street where the separate contracts outstanding which 
government had stationed artillery, involved a liability of £ 325,000,000. The 
but they were repulsed. expenditures of tho ministry of munl-

Durlng the afternoon some sailor tions during the war totalled il 1,839,- 
detachments crept continually nearer OOO.OOO.
the headquarters, placed machine stocks to be disposed of ranging from 
guns in adjoining streets and erect- tanks to tin tacks and from guns to 
ed barricades. Otherwise, according glue. They are scattered over three 
to this despatch, the city was quiet continents.
u!L,^p 11 o’clock at night. Apart from the work done by prl-

The Spartacans constructed barri- vale firms, 132 national factories were 
ades in several side streets leading established at an expense of £60,- 
off Alexanderpiatz and plunder- 000,000. Others were altered at a cost 
ed the shops in the vicinity. Herr pf £ S;000.000. Thirty of these factor- 
Ernst, the police chief, declares that jeg wm t>c retained for storage pur- 
the strike wave is receding and that pogeti and others will be held for cm- 
police headquarters is amply fortified ergencies.
-against any attempt to storm It. The Woolwich Arsenal Is still work-

Field Marshal von Htndenburg has jng nicet any military emergency, 
placed himself at the disposal of the \ir, Keltaway stated. The employes 
government in any action it may take there, Instead of being dismissed, are 
to prevent a fresh Invasion of Fast being employed at repairing motor 
Truss.n. according to German advices, lorries and in the production of artl- 

Women Stormed Food Shops. ties needed by the army when It is
Rcrl.n, March 6. Food shops were placed on a peace footing, 

stormed- by housewives, who were lay
ing in a week’s supply of provisions in 
anticipation of a spread of the strike.
Bakeshops and meat markets we re
sold out before o'clock.

1’rlvatc vehicle sof all descriptions 
are being converted into im pro vised 
buses and are plying a lucrative busi
ness In the absence of surface and 
subway service. ,

The strike situation in central Ger
many is unchanged, and a renewed ef
fort by the Spartacans to secure the 
proclamation of a general strike at 
Dresden and Magdeburg has failed*

Normal conditions have been restored 
at Halle, where the railway station 
was found stocked wltn supplies ot 
food, clothin grand other commodities 
which had been commandeered by the 
Spartacans. At Leipzig the general 
strike of citizens as a counter-action 
against the Industrial walk-out is still 
going on and threatens to complicate 
the situation. The strike committee 
there is said to be short of funds and 
Is endeavoring to force the banks to 
reopen. The bank clerks, however, re
fuse to resume work until food distri
bution is safeguarded and electric 
plants are again in operation.

Protest Against Strike.
Amsterdam, March 6.—Employes or 

telegraph companies, the postoftice 
and big stores at Berlin have resolved 
to protest against the general strike, 
and the railway personnel has an
nounced that it will not participate sn 
the walk-out, according to a despatch 
to The liandelsblad, sent from Berlin 
yesterday.

irch Sunday scliooftj| 

ty’s disposal plant The 
is granted 
•d that tho the ch 
he township, fully 
îembership comes 3

the
The movement attained it* wf 

dimension» in otts, motors and tvi 
gitude industrials, where goto* ram 
from 3 to 7 points, fout also compre
hended rui> and coppers, the latter 
rising briskly, after announcement of 
a series of 'dividend reductions tn dhe 
porphyry group.

Activity and prices were at J 
cist pressure tn the final .hour, the 
entire list exitending it* gains follow
ing the publication of President GarVe 
addretss before the Steel and Iron In
stitute, wCildVi 
perlty.

U. S. hitsel, wild oh -had shown 
indifferent support earl'er in the scis
sion, made a ibrfjgk advance of 2 1-4 
points, jxut was overshadowed by ee\ - 
era.1 other issues, notably Mexicain 
Petroleum, which rivalled Steel in exl 
tent of 'dealing» and scored a net 
of 7 point*. j

Kelly-Springfield Tire continued tie 
spectacular career, advancing another 
four points to 'the new maximum of 
123 3-4 and gains among «uch favor
ites as General Motong Stutz, Centnall 
Leather, and iMatiher preferred and 
Induetriei Aakaohd ranged from 3 1-2 
to almost five point*.

Tobaccos, food and fetdllzer 'slhares 
and a varied Hist of specialties were 
carried along hy the late upswing of 
one to tiwo points, final prices in the 
main representing the day’s maxi- 
mourn®.

Sale* amounted 766,000 share*.
The bond market wee unusually 'lull 

at «li'ght recessions. Liberty issues 
rtrtfyung iflrom tlhedr earlier setback,
(5,0? Par mlue’ a«^tcd 

Old U. S. bonds were unchanged on

Washington. March 6.—Customs au
thorities have encountered the first 
case of an airplane imported into the 

/United States under its own motive 
power. An American bought a Can
adian plane, and it was flown across 
the border near Detroit. The ques
tion then arose as to whether it was 
dutiable, partfctilarly since airplanes 
are not mentioned in tariff acts.
‘ Customs officials finally decided" 
that if it remains permanently in the 
United States it should be taxed as 

' a “manufactured article’’ at the rale 
of twenty per cent., and after it flies 
out of the country again wltfKn six, 
months it will be regarded as Mon, a 
tour,’ and will not be taxed, ln/view 
.of the (Prospects that international air 
touring may soon be common, the nil-j • 
ir.g was regarded as important.

after

BANKRUPTCY BILL
GETS FIRST READING

There are large surplus

•es of the Ale
iked ____
.'•'" the loss of 
Ward’s Island, whl® 

’n, due, so the députa- 
o the action of -the iat 
nd as the building teas 
>erty, they claimed tbs 
•risible. The estimiffi 

fh.c club seeks to ft 
.354.27.
was referred to the 
unissioner. the harbor 
nd the works commis- 
int Te.|X) rt.

Ottawa, March 6.—A government bill 
respecting bankruptcy «vas introduced 
and read a first time inTfce house this 
afternoon. Hon. Mr. Guthrie, solicitor- 
general, who presented the bill, said 
that in its. main Unis it was similar 
to the bankruptcy bill presented last 
session and referred to a special com
mittee. I11 one or two radical features 
•the bill differed from its predecessor. 
These Mr. Guthrie would deal with on 
second reading.

Hon. Mr. Murphy .brought up agam 
the question of alleged discrimination 
by Great Britain and against Canadian 
Imports.

Sir Thomas White read a cablegram 
he had. received from Sir George Per- 
ley. In the cablegram Sir George says 
that Mr. Lloyd Harris of the Canadian 
tlade mission had Informed him that 
he knew nothing of any protest to the 
British government on the part of the 
mission,

Sir Thomas added ,that the whole 
matter was under discussion between 
Sir Robert Borden, Sir George Foster 
and the British authorities.

fdr compens

predicted large pnoe

only

QUEBEC ENACTING
COMPULSORY EDUCATION 1919.

4.444
1918.Shares ...............

Shares, unlisted 
Bonds ...............

gain4,172> TAKE HAND J 
G MANAGEMENT

Quebec, March 6.—Th.e bill which 
Hon. L. A. Taschereau, minister of 
public works and labor, has before 
tho house, and details of which

mNO WORD OF DELAY —
IN P.P.C.L.I. RETURN

$205,000 $8,000
CANUCKS BACK HOME

BEFORE END OF JUNE
7

COUNCIL ELECTIONS
FAIL TO STIR LONDON

ported that the Toronto 
s finally transferred thA 
f it? properties to the"’ 
i ran tee Company, LtjU 
s riot consider the mai- 
osed of.

the c-it 1 council will 
ill the housing question 
ie work of the Toronto 
«ion. It is a question 
cod policy to havrfm>* 
enterprises separattfr 

he Toron 
thousand 

lying idle which ought 1 

said Aid. Sykes." :^K|; 
n that the commtiwon J 
t>r the interests of 0* 
ig Company?” asifc

be worth considering, 
iter if all the housûifif 
ty had an interest^®! 
commission,’’ was- tW<!

were
made known today, show that the in
tention of the government is to enact 
a certain measure of compulsory edu
cation, for the cities at least. It is 
provided that all employers of indus
trial establishments or any persons 
who have a trade, business or profes
sion, or all proprietors, tenants, or 
managers of theatre», of moving pic
ture places, of hotels or restaurants, 
Pf telegraph companies employing 
messengers, or printers who send out 
circulais, or departmental stores em
ploying boys and girls as messengers, 
may not employ a boy or girl under 
the j lull age of sixteen years unless 
such boys and girls can read and 
w,rlte.

Ottawa, March 6.—The militia de
partment has received no official con
firmation of the press despatch from 
London stating that tne return of the 
Princess Patg to Canada has been 
postponed for a week owing to lack 
cf transports. According to advice 
received at the department, the Pats 
should now be on their way across, 
having sailed yesterday. It Is, pos
sible. however, that there has been a. 
delay, and that the official advice is 
slow in coming. The militia authori
ties have cabled for information on 
the matter, and will probably know de
finitely this evening or tomorrow.

Victoria, B.C., March 6.—In a let
ter received here yesterday from Gen
eral Currie, written on Feb. 7. he says 
that most of the third division was 
then in England en route for home, 
the first, second and fourth divisions, 
he writes, will follow in the artier 
named. The policy had been decided 
upon of returning the, men by units. 
All the Canadian troops will be in 
England by May 1„ and all will be 
back in Canada before the end of 
Juno. The corps headquarters is now 
at Bonn, Germany. ’’J

London, March 6.—Owing to preoc
cupation with peace conference, labor 
unrest and other Important matters, 
London appeared unusually apathetic 
today, over tho council elections. The 
•large number of seats 
tested by arrangement between the 
various parties.

The full results will not be known 
until tomorrow, but the municipal 
formers have already gained a large 
majority of the seats as against the 
progressive and Jabor candidates.

TO SPLIT LYONS FAIR
INTO TWO EXHIBITS

were uncon-

la Housing
feet of nil- Lyons, March 6,—The managers ot 

the Lyons Fair decided today to divide 
the fair into two parts hereafter and 
to hold two exhibits each year. 
Herriott, the mayor of Lyons, said 
that more than one thousand firms 
were unable to obtain stalls in the fair 
now going on and that accommodations 
in Lyons were taxed to the utmost.

It was decided to hold a fair in the 
spring, from March 1 to March 15. to 
include jewelry, horology, wools and 
cotton, hats, boots, leather goods, 
motor cars, electriical goods and chemi
cal products. The second fair, to be held 
from October 1 to October 15, 
comprise metallurgy, Industrial 
et ruction, agricultural machinery and 
foreign and colonial exhibits.

re-

M. call.
MAJOR E. D. SUTHERLAND 

NOW AUDITOR-GENERAL
New Brunswick Legislature

Will Attract War Veterans rNO SNAP VERDICT,
SAY QUEBEC “DRYS” ESTABLISHED 1875

bttawa, March 5,—Announcement was 
made tonight of the appointment of Major 
E, D. Sutherland, for many years assist
ant auditor-general, to succeed the late 
John Fraser as auditor-general of Can
ada. Mr, Fraser, who died in Florida 
last week, lias been absent from the capi
tal for some time. Major Sutherland act
ing a* auditor-general. The appointment 
of Major Sutherland is a recognition of 
the principle of promotion in the public 
aervice, he having been connected with 
the auditor-general's department 
many years. t

Fredericton, N.B., March 6.—Mea
sures to attract as many soldiers as 
possible to
promised in the speech 
uhrone, read at the opening of the 
third session of The seventh legisla
ture this afternoon 
Governor Pugsley. 
of the oil s'haïe deposits of New 
Brunswick is also promised.

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

Montreal, March 6.—That the 
hibition issue is too important 
vital a one to be Jeopardized by sub
mitting it to a snap verdict without 
due preparation, was the gist of a 
reso.ution adopted at a- meeting held 
in the entrai Y.M.C.A. yesterday, to 
which all the temperance forces ral
lied. The meeting was convened to 
make final arrangements for the 
hibition convention which 
held in this city next week.

New Brunswick were 
from the

pro-
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Financial Reservesfor Essequibo, at Portland Today, 
Has Many Canadian Wounded

SOLDIER GAS MASKS
FOR GUELPH FIREMEN

pro
to to be

Strikes Delay Surrender
Of German Material

DUILD up a Savings Account as a reserve against 
possible adversities. Every branch of this 

bank has a savings department. Interest allowed 
at current rate.

Guelph 'Trice” Committee
Protests Charges for Milk

Guelph. Ont., March_ 6.—At .a meet
ing of the city council a fair price 
committee was appointed as author
ized by the Dominion government and 
already action is being taken. 
committee is composed of 
Westoby,

Portland. Me., March 6.—The Royal 
Mail streamer Essequibo, a hospital 
ship bringing wounded soldiers to this 
port on their way to Canada, will 
dock at noon tomorrow, according to 
a radio message received today. She 
has 570 wounded Canadians from 
Liverpool.

Guelph, Ont., March 6.—For 
years effortyhave been made to 
a sure and safe protection from smoke 
and fumes for the use of firemen, but 
none of them have proven to be a 
complete success. It to thought 
however, that a solution has been 
found in the gas masks which

Troops Enler Spandau.
Copenhagen, March 6.—The volun

teer corps commanded by General 
iluelsen entered Spandau, near Berlin, 
Wednesday, and occupied all the pub
lic buildings. General Huelsen estab
lished his headquarters in the town 
hall. Most of the factories in Spandau 
have ceased operations because the 
Spartacans and strikers have stopped 
electric power.

many
secure1 rl

London, March 6.—A German wire
less message picked up here alludes 
to a “threat” made by Gerteral Nudant, 
Marshal Poch’s representative on the 
Joint armistice commission at S-pa, 

/because the Germans have failed to 
turn over to the allies industrial and 
agricultural machinery. The mesage 
explains that German firms construct
ing the required material have been 
unable to complete deliveries because 

tof strikes and that a shortage of 
railway oars and the destruction of 
railways near Erfurt and Halle Tiave 
also retarded the carrying out of t'he 
armistice agreement.

It is said that trains filled with 
agricultural machinery are standing on 
side-tracks between Erfurt and Bres
lau. This machinery was collected in 
Silesia. Supplies from Mecklenburg. 
West Prussia and East Prussia are 
ail similarly prevented from reaching 
llainz. the stipulated place for the sur
render of the material.

i*7

Safety Deposit Boxes 
at All City Branches _iwere

used by the Canadian troops at the 
frontThe

ESTATE OF J. C. DUFFIELD

London, Ont., March 6.—The estate 
of the late James C. Duffield who died 
in tnis city, Nov. 33, was probated to
day. The total value of the estate Is 
Placed at $1,137,969.16. of this amount. 
$854.563.16 is in Ontario and the bal
ance in Quebec.

Tiie entire estate was left to the 
family, there being no public be
quests.

Aid. H.
chairman; George 

Fowke, representing the Trade's 
Labor Council, and G. F. Blbby, 
presenting the retail merchants. ’ The 
first matter taken up was concerning 
the prices being charged for m llf in 
the city. The committee will ask the 
city to pass a bylaw making it 
pulsory that all milk sold shall 
tested at least oftce a month. 
committee is of opinion that 
prices arc too high and will call a 
joint meeting of the producers and 
dealers to consider the matter with 
them.

A test was made here this after
noon by Chief Smith of the fire bri
gade, which proved conclusively that 
these masks will do the trick, 
small structure he burned a lot of 
sulphur and also some tar rope, and 
after the place was so thick with 
smoke and fumés that no 
could possibly live in there for 
than a few seconds, Chief Smith 
tered with the gas mask. He remained 
inside for 15 minutes and came out 
just as fresh as when he entered, and 
said he could have stayed in for 
hours. The test was a success in 
every way, and the civic authorities 
will at once take up the question of 
securing some of these masks from 
the government.

A.
and
re- RECOUNT PROCEEDINGS

ADD TO PARNELL VOTE
In a rMl

tr
FINANCE DEPARTMENT.

St. Catharines, March 5.—Fred R. 
Parnell will tomorrow go to Toronto 
to take his seat in the Ontario legis
lature as supporter of the government 
as a result of an early terminatior 
of the recent proceedings instituted 
by W- E. Longden, candidate of In
dependent Labor party in the by-elec
tion of Feb. 15>

Only five of the 79 ballot boxes were 
opened, these increasing Parnell’s ma
jority from 170 to 174.

The proceedings were shortened 
considerably by W. M. German, coun
sel for Mr. Longden, announcing that 
only tne ballots .cast In two -polling 
places in St. Davids, a village in Ni
agara township and two booths of 
tit. George’s ward of this city, would 
be examined.

The returns from St. Davids were 
exactly correct. In polling subdivision 
24-B, of St. George's ward. Mr. Par
nell’s majority was increased by three 
votes. There was no change in 25-A, 
St. George's ward. In 25-B, St. George’s 
ward, Mr. Parnell's majority was in
creased by ore. Then Mr. German 
announced that he would not ask for 
any further count.

com- person
more

en- DOMINION INCOME WAR TAX ACTbe
insurance The

milk . TO WHOM APPLICABLE.
Every person who in 1918 resided or ordinarily resided in Canada or 

was employed in Canada or carried on business in Canada, including 
corporations and joint stock companies

SWITZERLAND ISSUES WARNING.
Berne, March 6.—The Swiss federal 

council has issued an ordinance pro
hibiting soldiers’ unions which "would 
tend to undermine discipline.”

All persons Joining such unions or 
taking orders from them are liable 1o 
imprisonment, as well as all persons 
spreading false reports likely to cause 
the troops to disobey orders or mislead 
gubllcopinion.

All Shoe Factories to Close 
I Thruout the United States WHO SHOULD FILE RETURNS.

1 Every unmarried person or widow or widower, without dependent
children under twenty-one years of age, who during calendar year 
1918 received or earned $1,000 or more.

2 All other individuals who during calendar year 1918 received or earned
$2,000 or more.

3. Every corporation and joint stock company whose profits exceeded 
$3,000, during the fiscal year ended in 1918.

FORMS TO BE FILLED IN AND FILED.
FORM Tl. By individuals, other than farmers and ranchers ,
FORM T1A. By farmers and ranchers.
FORM T2. By corporations and joint stock companies
FORM T3. By trustees, executors, administrators of estates and assignees
FORM T4. By employers to make return of the names of all directors 

officials, agents or other employees to whom was paid $1,000 
or more in salaries, bonuses, commission or pther remunera
tion during the calendar year 1918

FORM T5. By corporations, joint stock companies, associations and 
syndicates to make return of all dividends and bonuses paid 
to shareholders and members during 1918.
Individuals comprising partnerships must file returas-in their 
individual capacity.

Bomb Was Timed to Explode 
When Sofia Synagog Was Filled Bulgarians Are Using Force

To Requisition Food in Thrace
Washington, March 6—Seventy thou

sand Swedish shoe workers will be 
thrown out of employment April 15 by 
suspension of operations in all shoe 
factories of the country. Dispatches 

1 to the state department today said 
.that the manufacturers had decided 
to close their plants because of 
prpduotlon during the war and "un
sound speculation”' rince the cessation 
of - hostilities..

/
Salonicà, March 6.—An anti- 

Semitic movement of serious propor
tions in Bulgaria is- reported in the 
Jewish newspaper El Liberal. On 
Saturday, Feb. 15. a bomb was found 
in the central Jewish synagogue in 
Sofia. It was timed to explode at a 
time when the edifice would have 
been filled with worshippers, and it is 
alleged it was placed there by Bul
garians,

Sliding Scale is Proposed
For Income Tax in Italy

Salonlki. March 6.—Fighting be
tween peasants and Bulgarian forces 
in western Thrase and Strumnitza, as 
a result of efforts of the Bulgars to 
requisition food and household arti
cles. has been reported, 
that the Bulgarians are attempting to 
strip the country before being forced 
to retire.

m GET SLOAN’S FOR 
YOUR PAIN RELIEF

over

It is said

. 1 NEVER LOST CONFIDENCE.
■-] You don’t have to rub it in 

to get quick, comfort
ing relief

Paris. March 6.—Queen Marie of 
Rumania, who, with her daughters, 
the Princesses Elizabeth, Marie and 
Ilena .arrived in Paris' yestèrdàÿ, de
clared in an interview today that she 
had been deeply moved by the wel
come given her by the Parisian 
population. In the darkest moments 
of the war she had never lost confi
dence in the allied cause, the

Germany Must Pay to Utmost, 
Declares Radical French Group'•'i

«S IRemo, Ma-oli 6.—Speaking in the 
chamber of deputies yesterday, Signor 
1 tfjngber, minister of the treasury.

that he did not consider himself 
authorized to propose a tax on in
heritance, but said that lie would in
troduce n sliding scale income fay 
hill tomorrow. The budget will need 
»ix billion lire annually, which must 
be raised from 
taxe*.

88 Paris, March 6.—The radical so- 
— , _ cialtot group of the chamber of de-

, yfice you ve tried it on that stiff puller, thé largest group In that hodv, 
joint, sore muscle, sciatic pain, rheu- held a meeting today for discussion 

Buenos Aires March G—The time matlc twinFe- lâmc back. you’ll find of the attitude it would assume in
limit set bvH?; rort workers for tiîe * warm, Soothing relief you never tcm-orrôw", knnneial d*bade, and
ship owners and the government to thought a liniment could produce. I unanimously decided that no . tax sett le th e tockout expired fart mid° Won’t stain the skin, leaves no sho,"(1 he demanded of the French 
night and the union leaders issued a i muss, wastes no time in applying sure “^the'utmost*sïto^tt'In

cation completed the estimates tor the Steps were taken by the strikers '
year. They show a total of $82.743.06 today toward their demands which 
for the public and collegiate accounts, will govern -their return to work 
nearly $8.000 over the amount ex- der any new negotiations, 
pended last year, of which Increases in Laborers tih the Mihanovjch shops 
salaries and war bonuses for the and shipyards struck today in sym- 
teavhers and, caretakers in the public pa thy with the maritime workers, 
schools call for $4.300, and $2.400 in These shops handle a majority of thé 
the collegiate institute. river and coastwise vessels.

BIJENOS AIRES STRIKE
ASSUMES NEW PHASEi

.V :S queen
said, but she drew a heartrending 
picture of 'the sufferings of th" Ru
manian people. Help must be sent 
without delay, she Insisted.

GENERAL INFORMATION.
All returns must be filed IN DUPLICATE.
Forms may be obtained from the Inspectors and Assistant Inspectors 

of Taxation and from the Postmasters at all leading centres.
Returns should be filed immediately
Postage must be prepaid on letters and other documents forwarded 

by. mail to Inspectors of Taxation.
Addreae of Inspector of Taxation for this District :

,T direct or indirect
GUELPH SCHOOL ESTIMATES. A

Your
Eyes?

m Granulated Eyelids,
Eyes inflamed by expo
sure to Sun, Dssl and Wind 

uicltly relieved by Murine 
ye Remedy. No Smarting, 

just Eye Comfort. At 
tour Druggist, or by mail 60c per Bottle. 
?or Blok el the Eye free write b is
•WIÜBI Eye Remedy Co., Chicago,
k- V

Ottawa—Altho the. senate adjourned 
on Friday last, till March 18, the divorce 
committee of the upper house is meet
ing dally to consider appiicafloti’s for 
divorce. As there are'Over sixty down 
on the list for hearing, the divorce 
committee will be the most active of 

. the senate committees this session.

un-
:

TORONTO DISTRICT.
' Inspector of Taxation,

59 Victoria Street. TORONTO. Ont.
l-Th? JOc, 60c, $1.20.
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MUCH DISTURBED
, CLASSIFIED 
j ADVERTISING! «srsutrsss.iJs* •-SI HORSERADISH LOIFRESH CAR EXTRA FANCY QUALITY JUST IN. 

Easily the best ever received.
Help Wanted.

^ Partner wanted 1
capital; unusual

Properties for Sale.

[ Place orders early.

«T1with some
opportunity In a pros

perous retail optical trade; your ser
vice required: experience unnecessary. 
P. O. Box Postal Station F. °ivlve acr,ee la8t year; reckon th.s up 

?-nM-yi0U jw *1 8ec how you can pay for 
Iand Jo one year; price $690; 

down and $6 monthly wll; 
Pay Inl5feei and p- lncipal. Open even 
Street fatephens & Co- 136 Victoria

Removal of Hog Price Min
imum Has Only Temporary 

Influence.

KÉ

H. PETERS 88 FRONT ST. E. 
Main 5172-5763

Board Licence Numbers, 3:007: 3-008: 3-009.

b

BREAD BAKER FOREMAN wanted for
factory in la rye city; must be man of 
wide experience and capable of . hand
ling a number of men; good wages to 
suitable party. Apply giving particu
lars as to experience and qualifications 
Box 64. World.

A “PICKERING" IS RELIABLE :5Canada Food titans 
fc, 8» 

, Toront
Hi

Chicago, March 6.—Withdrawal of 
the hog price minirmfm failed today 
to bring about any serious disturbance 
of ths com market. The clove 
settled, 1-4 net lower to a like ad
vance, with May $1.39 3-8 to $1.29 1-2 
and July $1.24 3-4 to $1.24 7-8. Oats 
were unchanged to 1-4 to 3-8 higher. 
In provisions the outcome varied 'from 
12 cents decline to a rise of 20 cents.

Notwithstanding that conn was sold 
freely at the outset, all the offerings 
were readily absorbed. Buying was 
based chiefly on opinions that tire 
lifting of embargoes which had hin
dered the ex-port of packing house pro
ducts would act as a full offset for 
the abandonment of an agreed stan
dard of hog values. The rally which 
ensued after a moderate break at the 
opening carried the market well above 
yesterday’s finish, but reports that the 
bulge had led to ir.oreasaad offerings 
from the country were followed by a 
sag which was emphasized by efforts 
to re-sell here for Boston account. 
Sunport, however, was good on the set
back.

Oats showed independent strength 
at times on the Improved domestic 
a.nd export demand.

Provisions averaged higher as a re
sult of the comparative firmness of 
the hog market and because of libérât 
shipments of lard and meats from here 
despite the marine strike at New York

MiKIÏÏMr c—
requirement A Governor that gives 
change of load, light or heavy, and 
a proportionate admission of «team.
Thresherman, miilman, et<u, will find 
the PICKERING Governor 
able in price, and an addition of 
safety.

Oranges, Lemons, Cauliflower, Lettuce
FRESH VEGETABLES ARRIVING FREELY.

ore essential 
ediate response for anyrtBSHs

?h,Pe?t iou, buy It; we are selling 
Lîy,8 land In twenty, twenty-five ana 

.lots; t>rlce $10 down and 
balance to suit. Open evenimrs 
Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria Street.

1 ^VF*.E APPLE ORCHARD—Toronto.
Hamilton highway; Stop 32; dark, rich 
mnnthi Ce L12tl0: *100 balance flu
$5vhhh, y r i evenings. Hubbs &

—Hv-bb?, Jaimked. 134 Victoria Street.
WORLD'S greatest highway,

between Hamilton and Toronto two
nlan‘tertre|n UK^lnS on lak< front,
Planted in choice fruit. Also one hun
dred acres good buildings, with two 
thousand feet of lake front A great 
bargain. Information .7. s Booth man 
selling agent, Box 261, Burlington' 
Everything in real estate. -

_________ 7123406
_ Victoria Street
properties, selling, renting.'

IS l?W IWANTED—Automobile mechanic; must
be flrst-clgss. Reo 
f erred. Réo Garage 
Catharines.

in b
a^tt.ng proper
Kaftge' -yfcst* 
HEtwere sc 
Surly for th* 
EVgûld ma'. 
BS^Sviniat 
Ed. .-The -d 
■T rçprèser 
Kie all being 
g in Cana all 
u buying ■
L WUO'lt, 8
iding move 6v 
B*oï heavily 
ÏTn is divertir 
Ellon of the 
Ejreatrst ac 

1*23 and 
•7 loan, d al. 
«minting to.$2 
- to $285,200. 
a Higher at 1 
L at the reco 
*.$ higher tl 
lilting gaine

loans of 
the first-1 

gfcer at 106 1 
rher »t 1037- 

02

was un-exper.ence pre- 
Company, St.-

W. J. McCART CO. 80 Col borne St.
Main 714; 713.

3-202.
' ■ WANTED—Experienced finisher; also 2

hand laeters and a hand heeler, 
women's fine shoes; steady work; good 
wages. The Walker, Parker Co., 
Limited. 152 Wellington Street Wes*, 
Toronto.

Canada Food Board License Numbers, 3-200:

tI

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Spring chickens, lb 
Spring chickens, lb.
Ducklings, lb. .........
Bolling fowl, lb....
Turkeys, lb.................

Farm Produce. ..
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

made. lb. squares.............
horseradish Butter*.* ,cut.*olid* ••••

which came in today Is of exceptionally Oleomargarine lb‘:............. 3„
fine quality, the best which has been on Eggs, cola-storagê, doz..'. No" market4
the market,.and is selling at $7.50 per bbl. Egg», new-laid,, doz............. o 44 n 4*

Potatoes,—Prices were quite lirm at Cheese, year-old Stilton.
$1.25 per bag for Ontartos, and $1.50 to Per H>..................................... n
$1.75 for the few N. B. Delawares offer- Cheese, June, lb............ .

| Cheese. September, lb....
Honey, 6, 10 and 60-lb

pails, per lb....................... 0 23
Honey, sections, each.... o 30 
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. ,
20-lb. palls ..
Pound prints 

Shortening—
?n®iKCeS’ ,‘,b............................. .. 2414 $....
30-lb. pails ..;....................  0 25
Pound prints ....................... 0 27 *"*

- , Fresh Meats, Wholesale. ""
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.,$22 00 to $26 Oo 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 21 00 24 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 18 00 20 00
Beef, medium, cwt............. is 00 20 0#
Beef, common, cwt............. 15 Ou 17 00
Lambs, yearlings, lb......... .......
Mutton, cwt...........*..............  22 00
Veal, No. L cwt................. 24 00
Veal, medium, cwt........ is 00
Hoge, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 22 00
2°*»- heavy, cwt............... 18 00* 20 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer 
Live-Weight Prices— ”•

Chickens, crate-fed, 7b..$0 30 to !..
Chickens, lb............................0 35
Hens, under 4ti lbs., lb. u 25 
Hens, 4% to 6 lbs., lb.,, 0 30 
Hens, over 6 lbs., lb
Roosters, lb. .............
Ducks, lb............. .........

Dressed—
Chickens, crate-fed, to..$0 34 to $....
Chickens, lb. ..................... o 27
Hens, under 4L, Ins., ib." 0 25 
Hens, ,4% to 6 lbs., lb... 0 30 
Hens, over 6 lbs. lb
Roosters, lb.............
Turkeys, young, lb..
Turkeys, old, lb.

HIDES AND WOOL.

I 0 38 0If!
■I !|U

OTHER LINES
me and right feed hrixv 

caton, oil cups, padring, gauge 
glasses, mountings and gauge glass 
cutters. Valves and fittings, injectors.

Mechanics, for their fine tools, 
wiD find attractive prices, aa 
excellent stock, and special at
tention on Saturday afternoons.

WRITE FOR OUR SUPPLY CATALOGUE.

The> R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO.. L-k.6
64 FRONT ST. W. - 

Phone Supply Dept, Adelaide 20.
r?‘.l|.iUB** 1 "nd Weed-working Machinery Heilcra
Bngtnee end Centraeter»’ Machinery Sl"Saw, Shingle and Lath Mill Maehhw^,' etc?”"
HALIFAX.

0 35v----------:---------------------------
Teachers Wanted. .. 0 40 

.. 0 3uPlain i
TEACHER WANTED for School Section

1, Brower (near Cochrane; ; services to 
commence at once; salary $600; second 
class certificate. Apply James Reed. 
Cochrane, Ont.

was0 48

II ! 66 to $0 j; |
o2 0 64Horseradish.—The car of1 *45
32

0 50f
Draughtsman Wanted.; I

, WANTED — Six first-class p
draughtsmen for cut stone and marble 
department, familiar with layout and 
diagram system. Apply to P. Lyall * 

i Sons Construction Co.. Limited, Centre
} Block, Parliament Buildings, Ottawa.

radical' f|,

i r.M I

1 R. B. RICE * SONS,
Toronto 
collecting.

• 0 31
0 281, u 291,

I ed.
Lemons.—Prices have been slightly 

easier here, tho prices at shipping point» 
do not warrant that, as they are quite 
firm. They ranged from $4.60 to $5 per 
case yesterday here, according to size 
and quality.

Celery has been practically off the 
market for a tew days, and will likely 
be for a few days longer.

H. Peters had a car of extra fancy 
horseradish, selling at $7.50 per bbl; a 
car of cabbage, selling at $2.50 per bbl.; 
cauliflower at $4.50 per case.

W. J. McCart Co, had Spy apples, sell
ing at $7 to $8 per bbl.; No. 2 Baldwins 
at $8 per bbl.; Wlnesaps at $4.60 per box; 
onions at $3 per 75-lb. bag; cauliflower 
at $4.50 per case.

White A Co., Ltd., had a heavy ship
ment of extra choice spinach, selling at 
$10.50 per bbl. and $2.50 per box (orange 
case) ; a tank of Florida strawberries, 
selling at 75c to 90c per box; mushrooms 
at $3.25 per basket; shallots at 75c to 85c 
per dozen; radishes at 75c to 80c per six- 
quart basket; rhubarb at $1.25 to $1.60 
per dozen bunches; head lettuce at $4.50 
per hamper; Iceberg at $7 per case; cu
cumbers at $3 to $4 per dozen.

Jos. Bamford A Sons Ttad onions at 
$2.75 per 75-lb. bag; grapefruit at^5.60 
to $6 per case; cabbage at $2 per bbl.; 
turnips at 65c per bag; lemons at $4.60 
to $5 per case.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limltad, 
had a car of Ontario potatoes, selling at 
$1.26 per bag. , ,

Manser-Webb had leaf lettuce, selling 
at 35c to 40c per dozen; rhubarb at $125 
per dozen; cauliflower at $4.50 per case; 
grapefruit at $5 to «5.50 per case; or
anges at $6 to $6.50 per case.

The Longo Fruit Co. had oranges, sell
ing at $6 to $6.50 per case: grapefruit at 
$5 to $5.50 per case; lemons at $5 per 
case; cauliflower at $1.50 to $2 per pony 
crate; Rome Beauty apples at $3.50 and 
$4 per box.

Strenach A Sons had oranges at $4.76 
to $6.75 per case; grapefruit at $5 to $6.50 
per case; Wlm-sap apples at $4.50 per 
box; Spys at $3.76, and Baldwins at $3.25 
per box.

Chas. 8. Simpson had mushrooms, sell- 
per basket; cucumbers at 

|4.o0 per dozen ; green peppers at $125 
per basket; cauliflower at $4.50 per 
case.

Dawson-Elliott had a car of onions, 
selling at $3,75 per 76 lbs ; _
apples, selling at $6 to $8 per bbl 
.H. J. Ash had oranges, selling at $6 to 
$6.50 per case; grapefruit at $5 to $5.60 
per case: a tank of Floridastrawberries 
selling at 90c per box; green onions at 
35c per dozen.

McWIIIIsm A Everlst, Ltd., had Florida
strawberries, selling at 60c 
box- leaf lettuce at 30c to

0 25 
0 40Florida Farms for Sale.m

and investments. W.R. Slid, 53 Richmond west. Toronto TORONTO .10 26 to $.,.. 

0 28
Auto Supplies« 111 0 27

1 AUTO OWNERS LOOK—Priming plugs
save you time and worry; clearing half- 
price; Ford and other spark plugs

I thirty and fifty cents, same worth two __________
dollars. Long porcelains twenty cents; 125 ACRES—One 
shock absorbers five dollars up. Ideal 
fenders, improve your car appearance, 
lour dollars. Desmond primer, a won 
derful Invention, See demonstration 
Distributors, 195 Victoria 
Toronto.

Vif V Î-4.? Farms for Sale. at x
i

F and changes we 
rectlon of recess 

i' pert at 36 1-2 w
aim anointment I
divtiten-d an non I 
nual meeting oi 

1 (jar preferred r 
i $2, and the cd 

181-2. Half p 
I own by Brazil 
at 78 1-2. Ce m 
69 1-8. Transit 
2262 shares, incl 
stocks.

EH- fonlo tx'mS bftweei^tvindtlr^and To- 

lonto. -Near Paris. Twenty-one heau 
£ *y?hlre, “tUe- Five horses, lin- 

and 8tock s° With farm. Two 
bank barns, cut stone house. Buildincs 
worth ten thousand dollars. Selling 
price sixteen thousand. Good terme 
Owner retiring. Radial stops corner 

fa™. J. S. Boothman, selling agent

ST. JOHN, MONTH KAL,
W.B. P.Q, tobonto.N».

Omt.
B wiMirreo,

Man.
«trrVALO, N.T.. 

C.S.A.

tancodyis,V BOARD OF TRADEB.C.
Street VT-Tnnrr. Midi. 

VM.A.l’in 1
0 28 0 30Manitoba Wheal (in Store, Ft. William). 

No. l northern, «2.24H 
No. 2 northern, $2.21*0,.
No. 3 northern, $2.17^
No. 4 wheat, $2.11 Vi,

Manitoba Oats (in Store, Ft. William), 
No. 2 C.W., 71k,c.
No. 3 C.W.. 63%c.
Extra No. 1 feed, 65*4c.
No. 1 feed, 61%c.
No. 2 feed, 58l^c.

MNot30C.w"!oVcn S,ere’ Ft' W""am)’
No. 4 C.W.; 81 sc.
Rejected, 75fcc.
Feed, 74i4c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
* Shipment).

No. 3 yellow. $1.56.
No. 4 yellow* $1.56. „

Ontario Data (According to Frelghta t>
* aide).
No, 2 white, 58c to 61c 
No. 3 white. 57c to 60c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Pointa 
According to Frelghta). y 

No. 1 winter, per car lot. $2.14 to $2 22
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2,11 to $219
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $2.U7 to $2.’l5 
No. 1 spring, per car lot. $2.09 to $237
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $2 u6 to $214
No. 3 spring, per car lot. $2.02 to $2.'lo 
Peas (According to Frelghta Outside). 
No. 2, $1.80, nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside) 
Malting, 81c to 86c. ’ ’

Buckwheat (According to Freights 
aide).

No. 2, 85c, nominal.
Rye (According to Frelghta Outside)
No. 2, $1.35, nominal.

Manitoba F iour (Toronto) 
Government standard, $10 76 to’$ll 

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment)". 
Government standard, $9.55 to $9.75, in 

bags, Montreal; $9.55 to $3.75, in 
Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, tV 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran—Per ton. $40 25 
Shorts—Per ton, $42.25.
Good feed flour—Per bag, $3.25 to $3 50 

Hay (Track. Toronto),
No- 1. Per ton, $20 to $21.
Mixed

24 00 ! 
26 00 
22 00 I
34 00

Bicycles and Motor Cars. ■
8',<£?r<LHE8 w,nted ,or c*»h. McLeod, 

181 King west,_________________________ ’
BARGAINS In used bicycles, motorcycles

and sidecars at Hampson’e, corner 
Sumach and Spruce. Bring your re
pairs.

jliSMIWIB i iofio ,11 1300 lbs- at $11.00; 1,
îlisn ih,1 1. 940 Jbs„ at $10.10:
1 i»nn iï!" aî Î?Æ L. 960 lbs., at $10.00;

Rim. bi 'le-intl0'001 2’ 915 ;b3-- a* $$.75. 
attinrsf- i169,°,Àa8 Vat $1L0°: >• 1500 lbs., 
lb« h V30, b8- at $10.50; 1, 141,
Ik " a,f 1- 1040 ,bs.. at $8.50; 1 830
lbs., at $9.00; 1, 830 lbs., at $7 50. '
...y- Aeagman A Sons sales yesterday

I Rooms and Board.lii:
COMFORTABLE Private

wood, 295 Jarvie street: 
Ing; phone. EKING iHotel; Ingle-

central; heat-
ft

With a light rurf of cattle, about 600 
on the local exchange yesterday, the

rcrr «-.t m
certainty in regard to the outcome of the J iba., at $S.75; 5, Î060 lbs.',’ at $7;
strike in New York harbor, with which $h 50- 1 tMifShi10'50/JS7° lbb " at 
the export trade of the United States and *Suéra ' anT heifere^'looo lbs. at 

Uajiada Is so closoiy related, and the vf- 312.50; 1, 1000 bs.. at $12.50;
export S i?i50i 7' 600 lb8'’ at «.75;

Otherwise the market was - Bulls— 1550 lbs., at $9.60- 1 
with Wednesday's quotations. $9.50; , 740 lbs., at $8; 1,’

There was a good clean-up of all classes Eddi. 7^ — 
of cattie, buj there Is undoubtedly a good In 2 days. Wednesday" and*Vhtmsdtv$sofd’ 
n,eaLntaler fe8lin-4 !" the medlmn class 20 lambs at lSS4c° 100 other ïambé 16e

,h 'll<er8 •‘"d aprlngers, and for anyone to 174c.: 50 sheep, 7c to 12'Ac : 120 veal
a ffoo<1 milker or springer lor calves, 14tic. to 19c.; 15 heavy fat calves 

domestic purposes (he present ought to '0c- l° 17c., and 2 decks hogs at l6Lr' 
he a good time to get in. The good big {o b-
mi kers and springers lire selling all rlgrt. J- 8- Shields A Son yesterday sold, 
but the weakness, as stated, is more ap- an’on* other lots, these cattle: 
parent In the medium kinds. Butchers—5. 5060 Ihs., at $12.90; 1. 1020

The sheep, lamn and calf trade holds ,ba-- at $11.50; 1. 1090 lbs., at $12; 2, 1800 
St'Th8,kW 1,1 a,1 offerings well cleaned up. ,b*- at $H-26: 1. 850 lhs., at $10.50: 5, 

The hog market, with a light run. is 9Co,°Jb*-' at $12-90; 4, 1110.lhs.. at $7.25; 
about down to tho packers’ quotations of ?> l*®S-,lb*- at $11.25; 3, 2390 lbs., at $11;

r'b b ", **[*<1 L lie fed and watered^ J. 5360 lbs., at $10.60: 2, 2100 lbs., at $12:
tho a few f.o.b. lots have doubtless sold Lcow- 930 lbs., at $7.75: 6, 6280 lbs at
higher. The prospects for next week ar; *9.60; 6, 466 lbs., at $10.50-, 1, 700 lbs1 
rot particularly bright. at $8; 1, 790 lb»., at $0.50; 1, 930 Ihs at
- ^ „ Market Notes. $7.75; 6. 6280 lbs., at $9.60; 6 4660 lbs

w^L*' P" ïeni^fdy’ during the 2, 1890 lhs., at 88.60; 1, <K»o lhs
?HK«'fKha,VKC han^ed. 1°U “Rile, the top at 8«î 1, 850 lbs., at $10.60; 1, 660 bs" 
^n °L,he H"?3!{' for a fow very choice a‘ *9; 1. 1020 Ihs., m ÏU.50. 
iL.ul tyrSt.lers’ bcJ"4- $15-25 Per cwt. The , The Corbett. Hall, Ççughlln Co.’s ouo- 
non t^nnB°iKd L’utlle’ weighing from talions for live stdflvat the close of9the 
$i 40en b3'" j”81 the flrm from ",eek are as follows: Choice heavy
*14.50 to $15.50; good steers. 950 to 1100 steers. $1 76 to $16.25: good heavv 
lbs., cost from $13 to $14.50, -end heavy steers, $1 to $15.50; choice butcher 
brelf^r3.,*12-0°, t° $J4- with a few odd ex- «leers and heifers, $13.50 to $13 50- good 

ti!1 ursnl higher prices. butcher steers and heifers ? $11 75S to
addhlo^1’ Mil N-ennedy, Ltd., bought, in $12.25; medium butcher steers and heif- 
addltion 200 mixed steers and heifers ers, $10.50 to $11.25; common hntshL 
at from $10.50 to $12 per cwt. They bought steers and heifers. $9 50 to J10.2S- rholfl$10°5H to0JI2O^nrtChOàC.e qUallty at from be8vy btl"». $10.50* to°
$10.50 to $12. and mediunm cows. $7 to $9. bulls, $8 to $9.50; choice butcher rolia. 
The firm bought 100 Stockers and feed- $10.75 to $11.25; good butcher cows ^in 
era lrom $8 to $13, according to qual- Jo $10.60; medium butcher cowsT $8.75

ic o*9'9®' common butcher cows, $7.50 to 
Ugh!' $nn,oeî% ^50 t0K *s-75; sheep.
*9 to III l® h1avy, "he‘P and bucks.
$9 to $1), choice lambs, $17.50 to $18-
M6 tV'î s'?- ,lJ t0 «/I medium caH-es! 
*17 hug8, fed und watered,
$17.60 to $17.76; hogs, off cars, $17.75 to

1250

Cartage. . 0 32I m-ar- 0 22
RETURNED SOLDIER—One-ton truck-

any kind of work. Parsons, 132 Ches
ter Avenue. Gerrard 4607.

. 0 35 STEEL INIMoney to Loan. •Ne

ADVANCES on first and second mort
iagr'hriMHrtga^P8 purchased. The it
LlfeCBulldlng.COmPany' Confederation 

$200,000 LEND, 6, first," neond mortgages,
77 Victoria8' b“ dUle luans- Reynolds,

Dancing.
Manufacturers 

It crate With 
■ V. Sound:

■ $ . 0 32BALLROOM end stage dancing. Indi
vidual and class Instruction, s T 
Smitn’s private studios, longe 'and 
Bloor, Gerrard and Logan. Telephone 
Gerrard three nine. Write' 4 Fairvlew 
boulevard.

670 ut- 0 25fc-ct was ’manifest in the local 
.rudlng. 
steady

790 0 45 
0 37 ■

lbs., at
Motor Cars and Accessories.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable u.Vd
cars and trucks, all types “
ket, 46 Carlton street,

045 McLAUOHLIN 6 touring car re
b n]1 JI Ford roadster, exteudeii frame" 
special body, l’ascoe wire wheels Sep them at Breakey's, 402 Y’onge. ,8' bC®

SPARE PARTS —We are the original
spare part people, and we carry me If/Kost stock of slightly used aiïo 
parts in Canada; magnetos, coils oar- bnretor. gears of all kindsT t m“ n 
and ball hearings, all sizes; crank 
cases, crank «halts, cylinders pistons 
and rings, connecting rode, radiator-

wïafr/.Si«s,l«- ■>*««-

| New York, Mai 
r j Seoretary or cd 

: seeking to stabiJ 
rf in anticipation d 

verse conditions 
K ' trading to ’’affe( 

I by Elbert H. oJ 
I:' United States St 

B address here todj 
the American Ird 

j: The manufacturé
ed the secretary! 
operate with his 

Mr. Gary said 
: Steel trade was
* - had been repress

he- had believed ] 
to normal condttj 
and Others retail 

<*mra«e.” j 
•etary Redfle] 

—-Uy result, hi 
jt Kogrees until d 

apjW*ri$ti*e moveml 
. «pire- oonfldence 

B. Mr. Gary, lj 
ti “large business d 

declared for a ] 
and confident ad 
American buslnd 

" that ■ the -“spirit 1 
- he applied where 

He added that] 
was bound to b 

F, . because “sentlmq 
| well nigh unlvei] 

? people of all cou
l:1’.’ PRICE j

Dentistry.
OR. KNIGHT, Exodontla SpecïâïTst"; 

practice limited to painless tooth ex-e0onn’.Are" 1S? ï0n86' oppo8il8

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge 
Queen. Crowns and bridges, 
pnone fqr night appointment.

byP?ohn HaMaPm:d ‘n T°ronto’ ^rnishea
fi,<;Lty,rldes-:C;lty butcher hides, 
iiats, 18c; c&ifftkins. ereen. flu tu inr**

«uSr,K 8W!%5S ,{“•& 8»
deacon and bob calf. $2 to $3.75; liorsei 
hides, country take-off, No. 1, $6 to .17-'
to°'*42-' horsehifr < °' 1 *',leep *kln"- *2-6# 
1 -r .I hor®«balr- farmers’ stock. $36.

Tallow—City rendered, solids, in bar- 
rels, 14c to 16c; country solids, in bar-
£V°" 1- 14c to lfic* cake«. No. 1, iso 

V^?.0,~Fnwa8h8d fleece wool
C‘%cr80c50c tOS5C" Wa8hed

'•

Sale Mar-
b n green.

rill
and

Tele-11
>

Out-„ Electric Wiring und Fixtures.
6PÊÇJAL prices on" electrical fixtures

and wiring. Art Electric. 3u7 Yonge.
I.

"T
ï

a car of
HerbausU.

a’CvER'S CREAM OTIYTmENT fi>
Eczema; Pile Ointment for Piles- Re
storative Herb Capsules for Catarrh 
Enquire Druggist, 84 yueen West Jr 
Alver, 601 Sherbourne St., Toronto.

as to 
wooL

bags,x
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 

PRICES ARE SUPPORTED

it; : : MontreaK

Marriage Licenses,
PROCTOR’S weddrng rings~and HcsnssiT 

Open evenlngg. 263 Yonge. Cen5*a
to S5c per 

40c per dozen;
^reyPiPf,poaV^^^;2\oTatdo!r^
$13 per six-basket crate.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $1.25 per bag; onions 
at $3 per 100-lb. bag.

D. Spence had oranges at $6.25 to *6 75 
per case; lemons at $4.50 to $5 per case- 
grapefruit at $5 to $5.50 per case; apples 
at $4 per box; Ontario potatoes at Ills 
per bag. T ,wv

Live Birds
Canada's Leader and Greatest

Bird Store 109 Queen 
Phone Adelaide 2673.

Hughes, Harcourt & Co., 307 
Bank Building, received 
ing wire at the close of the Chicago 
market yesterday:
rnJh e*„COr?i market opened with a 
Thi1 J-° sel1’ mostly by local traders. 
The price was offered down 
Buying orders

Royal 
the follow-, per ton. $18 to $19 

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per ton, $10,

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2. $2.13 per bushel. 
Spring wheat—No. 2. $2.11 per bushel 
Goose wheat—No. 3, $2.08 per buehel 
Barley—Malting. S7c to 88c per bushel 
Oats—66c to 67c per bushel 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal 
Hay—Timothy. $26 to $28 per ton; mix

ed and clover, $22 to $25 per ton

street west. Opticians.
"iff gnTO°^ptlclan* *9-SÎ55FË^t.Lathing and Plastering.

ESTIMATES

T

SPECIALIST (Optometrist)—Eye dlasse'»
fills Kv sty e8'r,ul)l ' Hies land, specialist 
feJS \ onge. Phone North 2533.

given on any size contract
Experts on lepair work. E. J. Eurry. 
17 Queen Street Weat, Phone Adel. 1829.

13
one cent.

itial loss and in fact, gained two
tbe opening dip. At 130 and 

. th®rc wa« liberal selling by 
commission houses and some of the

l2teurst8' Thle selling took 
edge off the market.

Cash corn was quiet, receipts 
Hffbt, and better prices 

PaW by the Industries for 
The definite 

minimum 
by a well 
different

,uM.r',vKln"r:dy "la-led to The World 
that the harbor strike in New York had 
curtailed the operations of his company, 
5ncvt, 1 wblle serious the trouble would 
doubtless be shortly adjusted.

The well-known 'commission house of 
Rice A Whaley have also handled large 
shipment of export cattle, ,
Black, a member of the firm, 
night that the

were
' il I *

Osteopathy.
1*aTHJC and electric treatmiTn* Trained nurse. 261A College. *'

Wholesale Fruits.

iLEmü-HfE-P"per box.
Bananas—7i/ic per lb.
Grapes—Spanish Malagas, $12 

per ke^
Grapefruit—Florida, $5.50 to $6.25 

case; Cuban, $5 to $5.60 
maica, $4.50 per case 
^mons-Callfornia,' $4.50 to $5 per

pe?rcaseeS—Calif°rnia navela’ W-7S ' to $7 

Rhubarb—Hothouse $1 
dozen bunches.

Strawberries—Florida, 76c

Lost
’ ,

cents

lïirSsmCil'SS
Avenue, Toronto; had 
dolla; in it and 

above
si ieel for reward.

' L Pjn about two Inch Jade fix
middle, seed pearl on either end. As 
saiiie is heirloom will pay twenty 
jng r“ t0r relurn lo 603 C.P.R. Bulld-

m Simpson'sStore, American Army discharge 
Di ra, bearing name of Philip W , 
suitable reward. Phone Hillcrest

College $4.60ill ■iand John The Harris Abattoir bought 165 
. . , , said last yesterday, the steers and heifers

j , . trade had fallen off a good Ul oO to $13.25,
deal the latter part of the week, due to Pei cwt.

or txy°- causes. One of these was Among the United Farmers' Co .n... 
the "ncertamty as to the outcome of the tlve'» sales yesterday were 2 steer»P977n 
harbor strike n New York, and the other lbs., at $14.90; 2, 1810 lhs at 112 61)”i 
the'bLf °n. by the government In 990 lbs., at $12.50; 1. 900 ihs‘ it '%\2- \ 
the beef contracts for the month to the cow. 870 lbs., at $6 75- 1 97n is. ÏV'.J 
amount of $2,000,000 less than the month “• 2450 lbs., at $12 50-1 1000 lbs ’ e/tf i' 
oc-io.-e. Mr. Black said that the Am- and a bull. 1890 lhs ,' it $10 ’
heeviee8°i'ernm?nt als oasking for a The sheep, lambs, calves ’ and heavier class of export cattle. were sold on the market at

A Dandy Fine Price. prices. maraet at
feature of yesterday’s market was ^Sparkhall A Armstrong vesterd.v

S8«%Æ* S a» .fr J',,S
were shipped In by L. Dickleson of Aras 6- 4020 lbs., at $10 75- 1 ° =,n' is ,1S.:sa-swr—* w- — —» ffsti- Piistfffiihat $9 ' ’ ~J80 lb8 - « *11; 1, 670 lbs..

Cows—4, 4080 lbs 
lbBuiat $7'M’ a"d

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.cattle 
from

and cows, $5.50 to $12.50
Patentsseven or eight 

some addresses. Apply 
name at 73 Maitland

to $20and Legal.
o^^Roysl'^nf^BulMin^Toronto

pec Ms^hjyusf^flees and couru. t'aient o:-

if;, f
. Montreal, March 6.—There were no 

new developments in the local cash grain 
market- Car lots of No. 2 Canadian west- 
arrn oats were quoted at 83toe; No. 3 u 
W.. at 7714c; extra No. 1 feed at 7814c; 
No. 2 feed at i014c; pntario No. 2 white 
at 72i4c; No. 3 white at 70c; Ontario ex
tra No. 3 barley at $1.05; No. 3 barley 
at $1.04; No. 4 barley, $1.03, and Mani
toba sample grades at 98c 
ex-store.

A steady feeling prevailed in the flour 
market. The tone of the market for 
mlllfeed remains firm. There was no 
change in rolled oats, for which the de
mand was slow. There was no change 
in the condition of the market for baled 
hay There were no new developments 
In the local egg situation today. The tone 
of the market for potatoes remains firm. 
There was a good enquiry for butter to
day, and the tone of the market was 
lsvery f716 tone o! tbe cheese market 

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed. 78Hc.'
$11 ,<C|Ur—New standard grade, $11.10

Iran** $°0 M~Ba*' 90 lb8'' *3’90 4° *4. 

Shorts, $42.25,
Mouillle, $64.
Hay—No. 2, pi 

'Cheese—Finest

to E „ New York, Mi 
I . 161 l-Se.

London, Marcl
*7 >»4d.

Per
per case; Ja- con-

were 
poor grades, 

removal of the hog 
seemed to be accompanied 
arranged plan to hold the 

... , , markets. As -,
liberal-sized buying orders 
oats and provisions, strong 
er markets followed the 
cllnes in all of these 
The higher price ' failed 
either the grains

'

MOULDERS
WANTED

ip*to $1.50 per 

to 90c per
there were 

in corn, 
and high- 

open In g de- 
commodltiei). 

to hold In 
or the provisions.

4 > kpa-
Stair.

878.
hogs 

current Saving
for yo

per bushel, box.
Tomatoes—Florida, $12 

crate. per six-basket
i Lumber.

oaK. f LpÔRÎN(3r~Waîi Boards---- RTiTT

SrH^e5ry£*'#st
Wholesale Vegetables.

„,ein!-Primt white, arieu, $2.76 to 
$3..o ousnei ; hand-picKeu, »o.60 to $4 ner 
cusue.; s.eeu u,ew,. ^ to

Beets—Canadian, 90c to $1 
Brussc.s sptouts—iSone in.

&«{• KJ ™-
s-fSSrss»»sas se

t0 cra*e y 0,nUl’ to »14 Per

“ vr nwleaff ,i5c to 40c Per dozen
ton, car lots, $24. | bnionE—‘per375?lbP=baga$Itet'

Rutter (h,i -sterns, 24c to 25c. '« $4 per 100-lb. bag! green b *’
f>Ls-"s, ler ea «'eax-,er)(' 52'üc to 53c. 1 40c per dozen bunches ‘
BototoeS« plrd’i 43<j: No 1 Stock, 3Sc. i Parsnips—75c to 90c per bag

I- 514“iffiS
S<ebt potatoes—$3.25 to $3.50

For Steel Foundry. Must have prevl. 
ous experience on Steel Casting work. 

Apply—
1.1,

^ "It is get 
that one of 
of a trust i 

‘ ecutor is th 
its organize 
of an estate 
ly. more a 
judiciously 
J>y a privai 
has not the 
for securing

"For exai 
Pany has a 
organizatioi 
funds of est 
mortgage It 
Petty offere 
every case i 

- valued by 
inspectors ’ 
are paid^bj 

1J direct and 
-Il l - disbursemei 

estate. Thi 
*nany cases 
cited to she 
ploy ment of 

-fcjS aervice resuJ 
'll 68tes une 
H Pany’s care.

(From o le

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

009-hlClg,°,V^arCh 6-Hogs-Receipu. 31,-
closed ^steady ^terTy’i

«ales. NTs616 to'^^MsI' brncher^m 35

g?r<is&"i&îjaS$sH$17.*25' P SS’ good lo choice, $15.25 to

C.ttlc—Receipts, 10,000- good and 
choice steers and best she stock steady- 
others slow, 15c to 15c lower- LlTves 
steady; feeders weak; estima tedt»* 
morrow, 5000. Beef cattle^ Ctood and
dlum! $1o65o° to° /,fi°>n ^mmon^and rne- 

Cows and heifers, $7 26 toU$15 
nets and cutters, $5 75 to $7 95
to i14*75*rSlnchoice and prime, $11 
to $14.75, Inferior, common and medium,

calves: Good and choice

DOMINION FOUNDRIES & STEEL, Ltd.
DEPEW STREET, 

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

per bag. ■?Ml IfSOME REPRESENTATIVES

Æ. teSsi’u?. suy) este, day at the prices quoted 
accompanying report:

Bui cher cattle—4, 1150 lbs at *15 no- 
M .. - CREDITORS—IN THE j; 950 ibs., at $12.00; 1, lilO lbs at
ülaîr?r °7, 4he Estate of Isabella Fanny 313.00; 10, 918 ibJ., at $12.65; 12, 880 ibs
MeKIm, Late of the City of Toronto] ?,t„V2-59' 6- 960 .bs., at $13.25; 5 920 Ibs"
ceased C°Unty °f York- Spinster, De-’ *12.75; 1 870 .bs . at $12.75; 4.84'0 irâ., at 
ceased. ,, MJ.<o, 1, 800 .bs., at $12 50• 8 890 ihk

—----- — «it $12.25; 2, 810 ibs., at $10.00' i 840 lbs *
*s hereby given, pursuant to J86 Jbs.. at $10.50;'2,'950 lbs!!

fof*‘on ihe Trustee Act ("R SO $10.oO; 5o0 .bs., at $9.75; 4 490 lbs1 ithaP^er that a11 creditors’and tl f? ^?: ?» at $9.00; 1.' 720 ibs'.!
I others having claims or demands against f 600 lbs., at $7.50; 6, 700 ibs.,
: ' u?u-^!atev.°r j,1-0 Eaid Isabella Fanny alD$1. -20: 1' ?,40 lbs-, at $9.50.
I ' x”h° d,ed on or about the 19th , ,^,ut£bei bulls—1, 960 lhs., at $10.50; 1,

a-'.°J November, 1918, are required on 7140 .tos.. at $10.50; 1, $10 lbs., at $9.00; 
or before the fourteenth day of March J8j ,lba- «l»-50. ’
t1'™0 8end hy Post prepaid, or deliver ,,S,u\ïhel cows—2, 780 lbs., at $8.00: 2,
to The Canada Permanent Trust Com- V" bs-- at 910.50; 3. 920 lbs., at $5 75-
pany, Toronto, the administrator of the j’ 1010 lbs - at $10.55: 3. 1080 lbs at 
estate of the said deceased, their Chris- 211.00; 1, 790 lbs., at $10.50; 1. 1020 ";bs , 

names and surnames, addresses and at *’-00: 2- 890 lbs., at $8.00; 3, 1120 lbs 
elaim«pt 0nsi’ i-he ful1 Particulars of their 5§-7?: 3- '°40 lbs., at $9.75; 1, 1150 ibs.
Sns^v.' statement of their accounts at J7-°0: 1. 860 lbs., at $6.50; 1, 1260 bs,'

I toia ti?,e ‘laturc of the securities (if any) at *!2r90: 3- '020 lb8-- at $8.75; 1, 820 lbs’,
--■eld by them. ni ' at $5.50; 2. 1050 lbs., at $8.50; 1 920 lbs

AND TAKE NOTICE that after at *1°-00-
-ast mentioned date the sa.d administra! I , Q,ulnn 4 Hj*ey Thursday sold six 
tor wi!l proceed to distribute the assets load? on the Union Stock Yards Market 
of the said deceased among the nai-tle, at ,hege Prices:
enlltled thereto, having regard onlv to The 11 rm sold 1 steer, 1250 lbs., at $16 
notice ^nd °,LThiChh 11 8,ha" then have afnd,5 others 1150 lbs at $15; one load 
«ail nm f, Hle sa,d admin.strator Pf steers. 10o0 lbs., at il3.10, and 8 light 

lai y-na -l thèranfe,!,0r lhc sald ag«ts or bn'chers, 890 Ibs., at $12.50, together with 
! sons ’of1 « hn«î any P8,f,on or per- 13 other butchers. 800 lbs., at *11.60, and 
ha\ e been received'hi* i,nol!ce. «hall not 9 light, common butcher cattle, weighing“ « ssvmm SiirÆ-y&r

*' - *!b"""T' Vw Noted

lb., and 10 calves at 16c to 19Hc per lb. cr=er> r'olea Vhef,
choice1* cahes $*s’tof $19;Dmed'um câTve^ Aw«y at Kingston

*16 to $1, : common calves $12 to tiri 
choice sheep, $12 to $1.3: medium sheen'
$10 to $1) ; common sheep $7 to is 
I-an bs, *18.00. p’ $8.

McDonald A Halllgan's quotation, on Thursday were as follows- qUOtatlons on 
Rufi-her*—9; 1120 Ibs at tia s-. -,I 1000 -by. at *13.35; 11, 850 lb, *i1'8$Ù U- 

h-' ‘Vt'A'lV 8i m '**"■ a» I MS'
one ' at I’0-*"; 6- 700 lhs.. at *9 10- 
900 bs.. at *9.00; 4. 570 Ihs at J-oo'Cows-i, 1060 lbs., at ' Ill/so ; aVmo

Legal Cards. SALES. at $9.60: 1, ■ 1010 
i ‘ springer at $76.

tos*9at:«.so20 lb*" ** an“i”mi
' R^-icN,to^A Nofariea.' 

fetreete. Money loaned. Queen
Mw NZ1E 0.4 60RDON/ BaTriiterl8 jT<Bay'°8tre^f nera' ^

Estate Notices. in the

NOTICE TO J. C. Shook Dies in Peterboro; 
Former Toronto Lumberman

)
Medical.

^RËÉVE, diseases
«..-m-n, ,, AM.iS'-aS

er Company, of this city, died this 
morning after an illness of about five 
month*, aged 66 
in Toronto,

nerves
> ’’30d to

HAM&ONF’S ME&fTATIONS $25. ■TLard—Pure, wood palls, 20 lbs.
to 2a (*jc.

years. He was born 
and for many years was 

connected with the lumbering in
dustry in and around Toronto He
subsequently movdd to the west and
Dickson arnmjted a ?°8lutl<>n wlth the 
Dickson Company of this city. The
survivors besides his wife are three 
sons, Archie at present in France 

h tlle 18th Battery, Kenneth of 
Vancouver, and Donald of Toronto 
also four sisters, Mrs. Snider, Mrs’ 
Pollard, Miss D. Shook and Mrs. W
s'h^t"ryUaI1 residln8' In Toronto. Mr. 
Shook s death marks the
reavement in the family in one month 
His brother, Henry, died in Clarkson 
recent-y, and Mrs. Shook's 
Mrs. Hagerman, died in 
week ago Sunday.

net, 25c $8 to $11. Veal 
$17.50 to $18.
sheep^ndTearlingm,^^?*'P^mbB^l

ikt,' ,'k “

AH SEEP A BIG, BLACK,
BE AK POWN IN BE CAN£ -BRAKE 

Y> S TI PhY . EN KUNL BOB
wanter know- which fr-wav 
"e "«to- » «
W2-NT AH fiON' KNOW 
BOUT IT, CASE- ah 
I>AH WEN He LEP’!!

s!-’t:,;Per ham-Der.
Parsley—Home-grown, $1 

basket; Imporled, $1.50 ner 
bunchee.

Shallots—75c to 85c 
Spinach—$3 to $3 25 

case.
Turnips—60c to 75c per bag.

Wholesale Nuts 
Filberts-Bag lots, 19c 

40c per lb.
Cocoanuts—$4j to $10 per sack 
Peanuts—-Green, 18c per lb • ' roaafAri 

ba.e 20c per lb.; less. 21c'per lb ’
dJrytesS7~fX^l8ierS' 17 per 0488 : Drome
dary, si.id to $8 per case.

Per 11-quart 
dozen large mWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

mi
. •

per dozen.
per hamper, $9 per

He lower for May and ;2c lower for Ju,y

higher' to?VulSr! ^ ^ ^ ^
Winnipeg markets : Oats—May 

?9.^c ®9Hc. close 6914c; July.
68'4c, close «8Î4C 

Barley—May, open 8994c, close 
July, close 89c.

°pen 2340 to *3-43.
July, open $3 31, close $3 28 » 

Cash prices : Otas—No 2 C W 711/r*58.
No 3 CAV.. 6314c; extra No "l told'
615Lc; No. 2 feed. 58>4c 1 Ieed'

Barley—No. 3 C.W., S6»4c: No 
81^,c: rxe>cted. 75',4c; feed. 74V,c 

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C . $3 47V4- , ,,W„ $3.4114; No. 3 C.W., $3.2014.' 2 C'

1

NOTHIN' 
5ho WANT per lb.; less,I

open
open EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

6 ■ —Oat thEast Buffalo. N.Y., March 
Receipts, 400; steady.
^Calves—Reeelpts. 250, 25c lofrer, $5 to

othe°rgsTronîelPw- 1’.®00: #!*■ 60c higher,
Yorkers ,18.'25 pigs*^ $\o
to tn.50 OWOUta' 112 to ,,6'5°1 »ta>s. *19
stoahd7Pandanuncha^5-ReCelpts- 1’@00:

NO TRADING AT WINNIPEG,

Winnipeg, March 6.—There was no 
trading at the Union stock Yards today”

BAN£OF FRANCE STATEMENT.

6984c;Wh
M' o

close krmthird be-
farm produce.

St. Lawrence Market
tl,e9=^:]:-Ul^1^^^=med on 

dozen, with selects in 
47c to 48c per dozen.

Tbe,r.e ‘2 110 demaud for honey 
which has declined to 23c to 25c per lb ’ 

Butter. Prices kept stationary "

mother, 
Toronto a 4 C.W..■V*

per
cartons bringing

£
CUT COPPER DIVIDEND.FAVOR TORONTO MEN,

Write for |

Nation
: 1.4a FreSh0nch?fnt"hMarCh 6-Ernse Verger, I =I^ed today by'the Uu“ Chîno^ R ^otatlon^"8' market bo-ard

ondch^f ifihe estobTshmenTofUrinV6'" a?dHNevada Copper Companies show- H*„ya an v0St?W_ ,
Eugene in Paris, died In the HotoT nfSS ed ,decreases ranging from 25 cerRs Hat’ vî » b t°n-- -$2* 00 to $28 00
here this morning, aged 58 veara h iU "° $1 !rom those voted three months s£aw ™ ZVJ™' ' ' li 00
servic«Snfr'thSS a young glrl- entered the ag0’, Jhe Utah dividend was *1.50. as Straw] loose, per tori’" 14 00
’mploy VergerTtProene tlm ** *tUI ln her afal"Bt th= former $2.50: Chino, 75 Straw, oat. bundled pe"r
ed by Lord f>»4.v tt was employ- c«r.ts. as compared with *1; Ray 50
wasb>em^rodye?era7"cinetKatng^0en’cLetrL6ur vld^" 3^75 Cents’ ^ ^
Beividers 1 tne c«ateau 'ada. 31 1-2 cents, half the

dividend.

to a"’I * , c 0^nrn iss i on~th I s *a tie* n o on

of' Itoranto” bed appot.'tod ra^ supenn? 
tendent, at an initial salary of $2000 1
referred hack to the parks board" to 
consideration. Chairman Poeock H„d' 
1 ommissloner McFarland favored the an 
Toronto"^ °f M' Petcr Brown abo ut

of trade
«

i I ^—The weekly statement 
In, cUSS • ",°w" ">“»» -

vSSî la'sissyssM? g»
circulation increased 375,425,110 francs: 
treasury deposits Increased 43.440 657' 
francs; general deposits decreased g, 
I25,*?“ francs: hills discounted decreased
22!m!033 fr^«e; adVenCe' lQCrea8^

>
Of

00was 
r re- c,T 00

J-
■4.,'A,,,a *' ton ...............................  17 00

Dairy Produce, Retail- 
Eggs. new. per doz.., $o 60 to

Bulk going at............... o 50
Butters, farmers’ dairy.. 0 50

09

K60previous-1 55
80

A
«
->

ikv... -
$L

CNUtiPaid-

18-22 King
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WILLIAMS"
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

For Machine Shop 
andPouJer House Supplies
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BB9ACTIVE YE'.R ASSURED
i IN SKEAD TOWNSHIPWAR LOIS SELL Record of Yesterday’s Markets

,7;CK e>c»„o,j ON HEAVY TRADING
* * Asked, did. *

■' ■njST IN. 
lers early.

iBoston Creek, March 6.—In al: there 
are some five chartered companies 
plar.ning’to do work " this summer In 
}b$, Skead townshij» diitrlçt, namely, 

ttie Skead . Qold Mines, Wlsconsia- 
Ske%i Mines, Crawford-Skead Geld 
Mintjp, PTdeirty Gold "Mining Company 

and the St. .Paul and Minneapolis 
Gold1 Mlpes,;

The cAwf-bn -Skead Gold Mines 
Company wns j net recently incorp

orated for the purpose of operating 
the Harey Crawford group of two 
clulm*< and p.ans to alo considerable 
Work this.year. The Skead Gold 
M.nt-s a.so pans to carry on a good 
utai of work fills year, tne hauling of: Can. Gen. Electric 
material being even now under way. L d'o* preferredC°m

CUT IN NET INCOME
OF DULU fH-SUPERIOR

hTHE

ATLAS GOLD
MINES, LIMITED

tONT ST. E.
m 5172-5763
3-008: 3-009.

I
TORONTO STOCKS.

Ask. Bid. Important Find is Reported, 
and NortK is a Brisk 

" - î Buyer.

:: mmu Ames-Holden pref.
Atlantic Sugar coip.........
Atlantic Sugar pref.........
Barcelona .............................
Brazilian T.. L. & P....
B. Ci' Fishing
Bell Telephone .....................
Burt F. N. common..........

do. preferred .........
Canada Bread com... ™ .. 20^4 

do. preferred  ..................... 83%
C. Car & F. Co....................... 30

do. preferred ..........
Canada Cement com

dp. preferred .........
Canada St. Lanes com.... 44

do. preferred ..........

Î6 Gold-
Apex ..
Baldwin,......................„,v,
Boston Creek .4..j..........

41V 'transactions Are on Largest 
. Scale Ever -Known on i 

Toronto Exchange.

21 13
69 65 35. 311014 10

5214 .. 27r, Lettuce 63 63Ü 
.. 3014 30

.13.00 12.75 *

Davlasoft 
home Extension 
Koine LaKti ...
Dome Mines ...
Blooiado ..1.1 .'.ï/t.
Gold Keef 
Hoillnger Con. ,.,
lnspliatlon ..............
Keora ........................
Kirkland Lake ...
Lake Shore .
McIntyre .........
Moneta .........
Newray Mines 
Porcupine V. & N. T...... 25

v 30%

66« 41;
12314 128

88 85ILKELY.
80 Co1 borne St

ai’Sa."*1 ’UTl

Ophir had no rival for the spotlight 
position in the mlhtng market yester
day, this Issue accounting for 131,950 

«Li. shareg 0f the day's aggregate of 226,- 
** 575 and displaying 

strength thruout.

w. 94Trading in bonds attained record- 
' hroâk ng proportions bn the Toronto 

Exchange" yesterday, and sharp ad
vances were scored in prices, parti
cularly for the 1er g term war loans, 

t which sold materially, higher than at 
■ftn«-.pfevkmfl time- since -they were 
iftfei. The day's transactions in 
bonds represented
value, all being in the war loans save 
«00 in Canadian Locomotive bonds.

- file buying was of an insistent char
ter thruout. and It is <ln"ly be
coming more evident that the pros
pect of heavily increased income tax
ation is diverting large sums in the 
direction of the lax free war loans.
The greatest activity yesterday was 
in the 1923 and in the earlier listed 
1937 loan, d alinzs in the former 
amounting to.$275.550 and In the |at- 
'ter to $265,200. The 1923 loan closed 
8-8 Ifgher at 100 3-8 and the 1937 
loan at the_yeeerd price of 99 1-8. or 
1 1-8 higher than on Wednesday.
Striking gains were scored by the 
Victory loans of 1937, 1933 and 1927 
also, the first-named selling 3-4. 
higher at 105 1-2; the second 1 7-8 
higher at 103 7-8 and the third 3-4 
up at 102 3-4.

Stocks were entirely overshadowed 
and changes were mostly in the di
rection -of recessions. Dominion Can
ner» at 35 1-2 was off 1 1-2, reflecting 
disappointment over the Jack of a 
dividend announcement rt 'the an
nual meeting on Wednesday. N. S.
Car preferred reacted four points to 
52. and the common stock 1-2 to !
13 1-2. Half pont losses were aI°o wee*c amounted to $74,339,654, compared 
shown by Brazilian at 53 and Mackav’ *uth $61,917,233 for the corresponding

weea 01 last year, and $a3,22u,6Vo in 191 i. 
Uiearm6s of other clues inc.uae tne 

-1 following :
Montreal ....
Ottawa ...........
Hamilton ....
Halifax ...........
London, Ont.
St. John, N.B.
Windsor, Ont.
Brantford ...

(No Personal Liability) '

PAR VALUE OF SHARES, $1.00
Authorized Capital, - - $2,000,000 
$900,000 Reserved for the Treasury

EVEN years ago there was scarcely a man between 
Halifax and Vancouver who would believe that in 
the present year of grace the greatest Gold Mine in 

the world would be found in Northern Ontario, and a long 
list of big mines still remain to be developed in the Pre- 
Çambrian or metal-bearing rocks.

Speaking of these golj-bearing rocks, the 24tih report of 
the Ontario Bureau of 'lines. Part 1, Page 243, sayis that "in no 
other part of the continent or of the world have they proved to 
be of greater economic Merest, and in no other country are 
these rooks known to be represented by more important metatlo- 
genetic epochs.”

1V4 ■4 >30 2t* 1 Va
.6.35 6.3083

28V,
87%' 8614
6914 6864

impressive 
Ophir opened at 

,92‘4 8 i--* and advanced to 11 1-2, attain
ing the hignest price in the closing 
minutes of tne afternoon trading. The 

16v» fact that the great bulk of the buying) 
came from the north, and mat. some 
of ,f. was understood to be on behalt 
ot men directly in touch 

2? operations of the Nipiss.ng 
444 Property gave color to tne reports 

tnat a find of Importance had been 
21 matte.

long distance pnone message to the 
et:ect tnat a three-loot vein had 

(/peer. uncovered, and tnat the ore was 
estimated to run 2,004) ounces to the 
ton. Another broker received the fol- 

9% lowing wire: "On the 4H)-loot level 
.. of the Opliir workings, while driving
49 on the vein wnich has been looking

+14 so well lately, they have opened up 
3T4 a \ elrt of hign-grade. The last round 

of- shots this morning showed si'ver 
*’• in. the wail rock on both sides, as

well as In the veip itself. The strike 
l -as every appearance of being an

33 important one."
general tone of the market 

continued flan with buying orders on 
H14 a substantial scale for several stocks 

and offerings scanty. For some days 
the market has been acting as tho 

37 another upturn were about to begin,
4 and these indications
1V4 nounçed yesteroay.

various properties of late have stimu
lated interest, and prospectors 
finding less' (Rfficulty in attracting 
capital for the development of claims 
that hold out real promise. As opera
tors are also finding .t less difficult 
to secure labor dnd supplies, the all
round .conditions are most propitious.

Davidson continued strong at 66, 
the good class of buying noted for 
some time being again in evidence. 
Domè Extension firmed up 1 1-2 to 
30, and predictions are again being 

100 made that this stock will have a big 
2,000 market. Bulls contend that the Dome
1.200 would not have improved the option
l’onÜ terms 80 decidedly from a Dome Ex- 
i nnn tension viewpoint If important dls-

30 2914 30 l 900 coverles on Dome Extension had not
314 *2% 314 9*200 hcen made, but a good deal of mys-

.................................................... l'ooo 8tery and doubt hang over the re-
.................................................  500 iatlonnhip between Dome Extension
1514 ... 1514 3,500 and its b’g neighbor. Twelve hun-

9.200 dred shares of Ho'Iinger were dealt In 
100 at the unchanged level of 6.30. It Is

believed that the balance of the stock 
“014 3,200 which has been pressing upon the
• • 3.000 market
..V 2,600
.. 1,000

18 I
49100 9914

4317 94 )?7
1 '"1114

os, lb. 
is. lb..

£. 178 
. 12

• 0 38 « j
• 2 35 0

... 0 48\ >1
duc.^WhoteV ^

::$o Itto
0 45

„ . • • 0 82 
«• doz... N0

0 44

7814 78
104 10314$710.100. . par 17146314 63 slb. 24140 3u 91 8914 Porcupine Crown 

Porcupine Gold .
2914Canadian Balt 

City Dairy Com. 
do preferred .

Cpnlagas .......... ,
Cons. Smelters ..................
Consumers' Gas ................
Dome ........................................
Dominion Ca.nners .....

do. preferred ................
P. 1. & Steel pref...;.,
Pom inion Steel Corp....
Du'uth-Superlor ................
Lake of Wood*.................. ..
La Rose ..................................
Mackay common ..............

do. preferred ..................
Maple Leaf com................

do. preferred ....................... 10014
Monarch com.......................................

do. preferred ................................
N. Steel Cgr com.................. 14

do. preferred ....................   52
do. voting com.................. 12
do. 'voting, pref.............................

Nlpissing Mines ..................... 9.30-
N. S. Steel com.
Pac. Burt com.. 

do. preferred .
Penmans common ................ 95

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry. com.
Provincial Paper com

do. preferred .........
Regers common .........
Russell M.C. com....
Sawyer-M assey ..........

do. preferred ............
Spanish River com..

do. preferred .........
Steel of Can. com....

do. preferred ............
Tooke Bros. “pref....
Trethewey .......................
Tucketts common ...

do. preferred ............
Twin City com..............
Winnipeg Ry...................

18$ 148 with the 
on the

. orcuptne Imperial 
Porcupine Tltdiw . —

,.u Prestoir ... .......................
v* Schumacher Gold M.

Teck-Hughe* i.............;
West Dome Coo. 
Wasaplka ...

Silver—
Adanac 
Bailey ..

y. > 3i/*v.res 214...2.60
•• ,u -
... 152 15114
.13.10 12i00
.. 37 
... 8514

2.50olid» 6140 64 88The report of the Dulutb-Sui>erior 
fi action Company for the year ended 
^ecen.bsr 31 last, shows a small increase 
a gioss, a

21 One local brimer received B,. 1514
. 45

■ *. ;

■ 153514ftarket
046

07.. 83Stliün, 
••••!•• 0 35

flarge Increase in operating 
rf.s and a considerab.e reduction in ne. 

•ncome. The income account for the year 
follows:

96 » . <r » Z"
K'. • « • • • » 4

Beaver ......1,4..,,..,:.. 44
Cnambere-Ferlntti» . , ; ; 10
Conlaga* ......... .... i "iàîTLw .2.55
Crown Reserve H.it.77.\ 491*
Fdeter ...........................
Gifford..........................
Great Northern ...
Hargraves ..................
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake 
Ijorrâln .
La Rose
McKinley - Darragh,............ 4914
Nlpfssirig
Ophir ............
Pete.son Lake ...
Silver Leaf .....
Tlmiskaming ....
Trethewey.............
Wettlaufer ... .
York, Ont.
National .............. ,

Miscellaneous—•
Vacuum Gas ...
Rockwood Oil . -,

60 59 I
0 31 29

nd 60-lb" ° 2$^ «%

<iach..ii V 30 5

431$167
35

,, „ 1918, 1917.
Operating rev.................$1,665,909 $1,621,952
upeia.lng expenses.. l,2u:i.o8i l.uuz 2a
•vet, op. rev................ 372 227 559,6'31
Taxes ................................ 95.395 110,707
Oper. income..............  276.831 439,973
Non-oper. income.. 20,575 22,434
Gross Income.................. 297,407 462 40S
Ded. for int.. etc.... 178.350 1761611
Profit and lose cr.... 119,056 285 797
Gen. mort. sk. fd. .V. 28,837 371382

79 78%
66 fw

5136
............ .$0 26

..........0 28

4991,
0 27 450, At West Shining Tree, the gold was brought in 

by eruptions of granite and syenite in what is 
known as the Algoman epoch or that of the in
troduction of gold throughout Northern Ontario. /
The intrusions of granité and syenite occurred at 
different times, one supplementing the other, and 
this accounts for the unusual richness of the camp.

Send for the prospectus of the “ATLAS” if you wish 
to learn more about its exceptional merits. In the meantime, 
the shares are selling at the low price of 25 cents.

Wire, Phone, Call or Write to us or Your Own Broker.

••••
*♦14 2%82

.35.00 30.00
..5.30 
•• 2%

1314
$0 24% $.......... 0 25 * ”‘ 52

in •v-
37V 27 52

tats. Wholesale

i. CWt.. 18 oo
1............. 18 00
n 15 °U

......... 22 00
••••••• 24 00
.............. 18 00
s„ cwt. 22 00
............. 18 00
1n8 Paid to

The48149.00
9.0051 50

28 11%24 00 
20 00 
30 0»
17 00

- 8% 
2%

8771*
92

t 328314
38%0 28 350 30 60 were more pro- 

Ditscoveries on
5034 oo 

26 00 
22 00 
24 00 
20 00 

Producer,
fed. lb..$o 30 to $... J

Toronto bank, clearings for the past 290-
t .. 1H440

'kb are
... 14
.. 40

-9 7at 7$ J-2. Cement was 1-8 lower at 
69 1-8. Transact’ons rmounted to 
2252 share»? including 1000 In mining
stocks.

735
2014 1914 STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low, Cl. J. P. CANNON & CO.79 78.. $96,232,469 
.. 7,314,307
.. 5.208,556
.. 4,108,292
.. 3,230,077
.. 2,466,316

1,168,090 
945,2u6

60140 25 5916
lbs:, lb. u 25 
•s., lb... o 30 
., lb.... o 32 "

94 931* Sales,

l.fâO
l.noo
7,400
6,500
2.000

SEEK TOSH 
STEEL INDUSTRY IN 'J. S.

71 >4 Gold-
Apex .................. 4
Baldwin .............34
Davidson ..... 65 
Dgme Ext. .. 28
Dome Lake... 26 ..............................
Dome M. ..13.00 ..............................
Elliott-K. 27 ..............................
Holly Con.. .6.30 ..............................
Kirkland L... 49 ... 48% ...
McIntyre ....176 178 176 178
Newray M,.., 17 
P. Crown .... 29 
P. Imperial... 2
V. N. T............. 24
Schumacher., 37
W. D. Con... 15
Wasaplka ... 44 45 44 45

17%..............................

•M 36'A (Members Standard Stock Exchange)28%0 22
• ••....... 0 35 ’*■*.

fed. to..$#34 to $..r.
...................... 0 27
Ins . lb. y 25
a,, lb... o 30

82 66 65 66 
30 28% 80 Phones Adel. 3342-3343 56 King St. W., Toronto, Ont.49

48Winnipeg. March 6.—Follow4t)k —TlanKe.—are the
bank clearings for the principal clt.es of 
western Canada for the week ending to
day :

Commerce ........
Dominion .................
Hamilton ............
Montreal ..................
Nova Scotia ..........
Royal .........................
Standard .........
Toronto.....................
Union ........................

.........  214 210Manufacturers Agree to Co-op
erate With Redfield—Gary 

Sounds Warning.

184.. - lb 0 32 
0 25 ..........213%

.......... 270
212%

208%

200%

Vancouver ............
Calgary ...................
Edmonton .............
Regina .....................
Victoria .........
Saskatoon ..............
Mocse Jaw............
Brandon ................
Fort William ....
Lethbridge ............
Medicine Hat ... 
New Westminster

..1 .........  $11.053,533
..... 4.778,976
..... 3,301.691
.......... 2,832,177
.........  1,875,847
.......... 1,438.380
.........  1,371,657
.........  467,888
.........  614,119
.........  543,313
.........  304,220
.........  '655,388

DULUTH - SUPERIOR EARNINGS.
Duluth-Superior Traction earnings 

for the last week of February werp 
‘$35,414, an increase of $1560, or 4.§ 
per cent. For the month earnings 
amounted to $140,923, an Increase of 
$10,464, or eight per cent.

ON NEW YORK CURB. -J
Hamilton B. Wills received the fol- 

lwolng wire at the close of the New 
York curb market vesterday^ Today’s 
market may be aptly termed a spec
ialty market, in that many of the 
standard 's^ues merely remained firm, 
altho exhibiting a strong undertone, 
while several of the lower-priced Is
sues scored substantial advances. 
Metropolitan Petroleum so'd under 
active trading above the $4 mark for 
the first time since 1917. Island Oil 
was also strong. MacNamara sold at 
new high prices under active trading. 
Lone Star advanced to around 16c 
under very heavy pool buying.

269lb-.........0 45
..............  0 37

210
........... 201)ND WOOL-' 

in Toronto, furnished
159New York, March 6.—Ttie action of 

i Secretary of Commerce Redfield In 
seeking to stabilize the steel Industry 
in anticipation of possible future ad
verse conditions was characterized as 
leading to "affect business progress" 
by Elbert H. Gary, chairman of the 
United States Steel Corporation, in an 
address here today before members tif 
the American Iron and Steel Institute. 
The manufacturers, howevet*. accept
ed the secretary’s invitation to co
operate with his department.

Mr. Gary said that business in the 
Steel trade was much better than it 
had been represented. to. be, and that 
he had believed that it would return 
to normal conditions “If business men 
and Others retain their composure 
and' courage." The publication of 
Secretary Redfield’s plan would 
Aurally result, he said, in 
progress until there could 
operative movement calculated to in
spire confidence and activity."

Mr. Gary, however, prophesied 
"large business prosperity ahead" and 
declared for a "resolute, fair-minded 
and confident attitude on the part of 
American business men." He said 
that the “spirit of co-operation must' 

r be applied wherever possible.’’
He added that a league of nations 

was bound to be agreed upon soon 
because “sentiment in its favor is 
well nigh universal among civilized 
people of all countries.”

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
148%Canada Landed ..............

Can. Permanent ............
Colonial Invest...................
Hamilton Prov....................
Huron & Erie.....................

do. 20 p.c. paid......... .. .
do. new .......................
do. do. 20 p.c..............

Landed Banking ............
London and Canadian .
Ontario Loan ...................
Toronto Mortgage .........

Keo-a ..,
Silver—

Adanac .
Batlfey ..
Beaver .,
Cham.
Conla
Crown R, .... 49 ...
«‘fr°rd .......... 3% 4 3% 4 18.00
Ot. North. .. 3%......................................2.000
Hargraves ... 3% ...
McK.-D.. xd.. 49% ...
National .........10 .......................... . tooo
Orihfr....... 9% 11% 9% 11% 131.950
Tfmlskam'ng. 31% ........................ .. i noo
T-ethewev ..37’*.................. ... jyio n

•• ... 4% ... 3,500
M'seçVaneou»7- , '

Rock wood -,,. 4J*4............................
Ex-dividend—Mining Corp., 12%e.

172butcher hides.••wen. flat*.*' 90c: - 

to-'$îS CUy take*°ff-
80

135 20 20% 20210
was taken over yesterday, 

and that there Is an outlook for high
er prices. Wasaplka at 45, Baldwin 

t 34 1-2, Dome Lake at 25, Porcupine 
Town at 30 and Keora at 17 1-2 were 

unchanged. Kirkland Lake at 481-2 
was off 1-2, but some traders expect 
this issue to wake up shortly now 
that the production era Is at hand. 
West Dome was up 1-4 at 16 1-4 and 
Porcupine Imperial was active and 
strong at 3 1-4 cn reports that a re
organization plan Is 
Schumacher was off a point at 37.

Apart from Ophir, the chief interest 
In the silver stocks was In Adanac 
and McKinley-Darragh. The fo-mer 
former strengthened up 1-2 to 201-2, 
and McKinley was also up half a 
point to 49 1-2. All Is in readiness 
for the plant at the property to be
gin pumping sand from the bed of 
Cobalt Lake with the coming of 
spring. Tlmiskaming at 31 1-2 and 
Trethewey at 37 1-2 were each off 
half a point and Beaver was slightly 
easier at 43 1.-2. Crown Reserve sold 
at 49 and Coniagas at 2.50.

201Beef hides,^ flat, 
i, J6c toi l7c:
f. 1- to $3.75: home. 

e-off; No. 1. $6 to $7:' 
p. 1 sheep skins. $2.J* 
miners' stock, $23. 
rtered, solids, In bar- 
>untry solids, in bar- 
16c; cakes, No. 1, l$«

105 ..Fer. . 
grés ...

. 10
100% .250 425139

Vc20126
155■A
134

600—Bonds. 2<mCanada Bread .............. ..
Tan. Locomotive ................
Dominion Cannera ..............
Dominion Iron .....................
Elec. Development ......
Penmans ....................................
Porto Rico. Ry......................
Prov. of Ontario..................
Quebec L., H. & P..............
Rio Janeiro 1st.....................
Spanish River .......................
Steel Co. ol Can..,.............
War Loan, 1925..........
War Loan, 1931....,.........
War Loan, 1937.....................
Victory Loan, 1922..............
Victory Loan, 1927..............
Victory Lian, 1937..............
Victory Loan, 1923..............
Victory Loan, 1933.-............

94% "92sfleece 1 wool ■ 89„ . as *i
o 55c. Washed wool 88

91* 89 under way.
<9ROVISIONS 4 

’PORTED
1,00683 '

97%SUP na- 
affecting 
be a co-

85
new York stocks.81

96H & Co., 307 Royal 
bceived the follow- 

lose of the Chicago

P- Bickell te Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations In 
New York Stocks., as follows:

Trunk Lines and Grangers—
Op. High. Low. Cl.

Balt. & O.. 46% 4S 46% 46%
Erie .............. 16’/*" 16% 16% 16%

do. 1st. pf. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Gt. Nor. pf. 92% 92% 92% 92%
New Haven 28 :• 28% 28
N. Y. C.... 73 ... ... "
Rock Isl.... 23% 25% '23% '25%
St. Paul.... 35 36 35 35%

Pacific and Southerns—
Can. Pac... 160%..............................
K. C Sou.. 19 19% 19 19%
Miss. Pac.. 23% 24% 23% 24%
Nor. Pac... 91% 92% 91% 92%
South. Pac. 100 100% 100 100%
South. Ry.. 27%. 28% 27% 28%
Union Pac.. 130 131% ISO 131%

Coalers—
SI* S7% 67% 57%

Col. F. & I. 39 ...............................
Leh. Valley. 55 . 65 % 55 65
£enna.............. 44%..............................
Reading ... 81% 82% 81% 82% 9,000

Bonds—
Anglo-French 97% 97% 97 97 16,200

Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—
Ale-tool .... 112 116% 112 116% 10,000
Alii*. Chal.. 33% 35% 33% 34% 5,100
t £,an'." 46b 467* 46% 46% 1,000
Am. Wool.. 62 63 62 62% 1,800
Anaconda .. 59% 60% 58% 60% 8,400
Am. C. O.. 44% 45 44% 44% 1,000
Am. B. S... 72% 74 72% 74

s; Tr.. 117% 118% 117% 118% 
Baldwin ... 78 79% 78
Beth. Steel. 65

98% 98%
/ 97%98

98%99
100%
102%
105%
100%
103%

1 Sales.kt opened with a 
By by local traders.* 
[red down one cent. 1 
fere of sufficient 1 
I early offerings and Î 
O' regained the in- ? 
pt. gained two cents j 

dip. At 130 and 
liberal selling by 
and some of the 

• This selling took 
harket.
1 uiet, receipts con- 
better prices were 
les for poor grades, 
noval of the hog 
to be accompanied 
I plan to hold th* •
I As there were 
I orders in corn,
I strong and hlgh- 
[l the opening dé
fisse commodities. 
Bailed to hold la 
I the provisions.

|VE STOCK.

Hogs—Receipts, Jl,- 
10c .to 15c lower; 

fig with yesterday'!
Id, 30.000. Bulk of 
p: butchers. $18.35 
p to $18.30; packing, 
row-outs, $16.75 to 

b choice, $15.25 to ,

1,300
2,100104 300

TORONTO SALES. 281* 600 UNLISTED ISSUES800
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Bank Ham.. 185 185 185 1 85
Bank N. S.. 269% 269% 269% 269% 
Brazilian .. 53% 53% 52% 53
Burt pf..... 94 94 94 94
Can. Bread.. 20 20 20 20

do. pref... 83 83 83 83
C. G. Elec.. 103 
C. Car pf... 87 
C. Loco. pf. 90 

do. bonds. 93 
Cement .... 69 

do. pref... 99 
Con. Gas .. 152 
Con. Smelt. 25
Dom. Can.. 35 

do. pref... 84 
Mackay ... 78

do. pref... 65
M. Leaf pf. loo loo loo
N. S Car.. 13 13

do. pref... 63 63
N. S. Steel. 50 50 50 60
Steamships

pref............... 78% 78
•Steel of Can. 60% 60

do. pref... 93% 93
Tor. Paper. 68% 69
Trethewey... 38 38 38
Union Bank 159% 160 
W. L., 1925. 98% 98%
W. L., 1931.' 97%' 97%
W. L„ 1937. 98% 99%

90 90 90

152 152 152

100

38 1.OO0

800k BALDWIN FINDS SHOW
GOLD AREA EXTENSIVE

8 2,200PROVINCIAL PAPER DIVIDEND. 14

WANTED115 100The Provincial Paper Company has 
declared a one per cent, quarterly

______  dividend on common stock and 1 3-4
New York. March 6.—Bar silver th,e Preferred, payable April 1 to 

101 i-8c. ’ shareholders of record March 15.
London, March 6. *- Bar silver. 1 

47 3-4d.

400
20PRICE OF SILVER. 4,600

300 The splendid results obtained by 
the development of the "property of 
the Baldwin Gold Mining Company, 
owners of the property popularly re
ferred to as "The Lucky Baldwin,” 
has proved the existence of a .much 
larger gold-bearing area at Kirkland 
Lake than was formerly supposed. 
This property appears to be located 
on the same geological formation.

Jn this connection It is interesting 
to note that H. J. Baldwin, since de
ceased, the original discoverer of gold 
on "The Lucky Baldwin," always 
made the claim that on the property 
now owned by the Baldwin Gold 
Mining Company was made the first 
discovery of gold in the Kirkland 
Lâke district, even tho active mining 
operations were not Initiated until 
several years later.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

4 Trusts and Guarantee.
Sterling Bank.
Standard Reliance.
Canadian Westinghouse.

Members To route Stock Exchange, 
4 Colborne St., Toronto.

Imperial Oil.
Abitibi Pulp.
Black Lake preferred. 
Canada Machinery.

26 1.100 è
10 3.200

2,50012
93 $500INCREASE IN DIVIDEND. C9 400 60025 100New York, March 6.—Directors of 

the American Steel Foundries Co., at 
a meeting here today, declared a 
quarterly dividend of two per cent., 
putting the stock on an eight per 
cent, basis, as against a previous rate 
of seven per cent.

BANK OF ENGLAND.

London, March 6.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes;
Total reserve, decrease...................£1,134,000
Circulation, increase............
Bullion, decrease.....................
Other securities. Increase.
Public deposite, decrease..
Other deposits, Increase..
Ndtes reserve, decrease...
G»vt. securities, increase..............

The proportion of the bank’s reserve 
to date this week is 18.52- per cent. ; last 
week it was 20.51 per cent. Rate of dis
court 5 per cent.

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

25 900 HERON & CO.26 26 29 16060

Saving Money 
for your Estate

6
65

66 66 30
5

13% ‘ 60
FOR INFORMATION ON

The Associated Gold Fields Mining Co.
WRITE, PHONE, OK CALL FOR PARTICULARS.

62 52 85
30

“It is generally admitted 
that one of the advantages 
of a trust company as ex
ecutor is that by Ricans of 
its organization the moneys 
of an estate are more rapid
ly. more safely and more 
judiciously invested than 
by a private executor, who 
has not the same facilities 
for securing investments.

“For example.^Jthis Com
pany has a very complete 
organization for investing * 
funds of estates in first-class 
mortgage loans. The pro
perty offered as security in 
every case is inspected and 
valued by one of our own 
inspectors whose expenses 

paid by the Company i 
djrect and not charged as 
disbursements against ttie 
estate. This is ff$dy one of 
many cases which might be 
cited to show how the 
pioy ment of this Company’s 
service results in saving to 
estates under the Com
pany’s care.”

(From a letter by a Trust.
Company officiai)

Write for our booklets.

■

I 24
125 400 :2 1,100 

79% 10.500 
- 65% 65 65 % 600

do. bonds. 65% 66% 65% 66% 11,400
R- T.... 23 23% 22 23% 400

Car Fdry... 90% 91% 90% 91% 2,100
Ch‘no ........... 32% 34% 32% 33% 1,400
Cent. Lêa.. 66 68 65% 68 14.804,
Corn Prod.. 47% 48% 47% 48% 4,700
Cru° bie ... 60% 62% 60% 62 6,200
Distillers .. 58% 60% 68% 60% 9,600
Dome ........... 12%............................... 404)
Granby .... 68 68% 68 68%
Goodrich ... 67% 69% 67% 69%
Gt. N. Ore. 39% 33% 39 39 1,600
Ins. Cop.... 44 45% 43% 45% 6,000
Kennecott... 29% 30% 29% 30% 6,200
lilt. Paper.. 44% 45% 44% 45% 2,800
Î N*5ikeI- 35*4 23% 25% 25%
Lack. Steel. 66%............................... jqo
Loco. 65 66% 65 66% 2,900
Max. Motor. 35 35 34% 34% 300
Hex. Pet... 177% 183% 177 183% 67,700
™am‘ ......... 22% 22% 22% 22% 200
Marine ......... 23% 24% 23% 24% 1,900

do. pref... 102% 103% 102% 103 15,200
Nev. Cons.. 16 ... ..................
Pr. Steel... 65% 66% «% 66
Ry. Springs. 75% 76% 75 75% 4,900
Rep. Steel.. 76% 77 . 76%. 77 1,100
Ray Cons... 19% 20 19% 20 1,400
Rubher ......... 80% 83% 80% 82% 10,400
Smelting .... .66% 68% 66% 68% 10.000
§to81 .F£8— 87 85 86 4.500
Studebaker.. 59 60% 58% 60% 8.500
Texas Oil.. 192 194% 192 19 4 6,600 
U. S. Steel., 92% 94% 92% 94% 71,300

do. pref... 114%...............................
Utah Cop... 67% 69% 67% 69% 8.800
w-mtln£ " 44 44 <1% 4.400

!?';0ver' 26% 27% 26% 27% 5.300
Total sales—708,000.

/ 69 35... 750,000
... 377,030
... 1.604 000 
... 122,000 
... 9.563,000 
... 1.203,000 

8.999,000

1$

PETER SINGER98% $2,000 
96% $3,000

, _ 99% 265,200
V. L., 1922. 100 100% 100 100% $39,850
V. L„ 1923. 100 100% 100 100% 275,550
V. L„ 1927. 102% 102% 102% 102% $14,050
V. L„ 1933. 103% 103% 103 103% $76,750
V. L., 1937. 104% 105% 104% 105% $33,200

J. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, leport the lollowmg prices on 
itie Chicago Board of Trade :

Upen. High. Low. Close. Close.

136 135 135% 135%
129 130% 12Sf% 129% 12'J-/»
123% 125% 123\ 124% 124%

Member Standard Stock Exchange.

504 Standard Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.Prev.I r'00 ; good and 
h she stock steady; 
I "c lower; calves 
Pk : estimated lo
cal tie; Good and 
common and me- 

p Butcher stock : 
[25 to $15.50; can- 
p to $7 35. Stocker* 
rice and prime, $11 
pimon and medium, 
f : Good and choice,

Main 9701 
Main 370*Corn-

March .. 135 
May ...
Juiy ...

Oats—
March .. 58% 59% 58% 68%
May .... 60% 61% 60% 60%
Ju.y .... 59% 60% 53% 59%

Fork—
May ...40.50 41.35 40.50 41.20 41.
July ...37.35 38.30 37.35 38.05 37.

Lard-
May ...24.95 25.20 24.95 25.12 25.
July ...24.10. 24.52 24.10 24.47 24.

Ribs—

NEW VJORK CURB.

Closing prices yesterday in the Cobalt 
and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
Curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills. 
In the Wills Building, were as follows:

Ask.

London, March 6.—Closing: Money 3% 
per cent. Discount rates, short and three 
months’ bills 3 17-32 per cent. :

4,500
Glazebrook & Cronyn, exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
I j follows:

Bid.
!I Beaver ............-..

Buffalo ....................
e l-own Reserve
Dome Lake ..........
Dome Extension
Hoiilnger ..............
Kerr Lake ............
La Rose ...................................
McKinley-Darragh .........
McIntyre ..................................
Nlpissing ..............................
Peterson Lake .....................
Tlmiskaming .....................
Vlpond .......................................
West Dome Cons..............

43 46
50 75

•■ii4V 5112.000;Receipt^, Sellers. Counter.
1 $1-32 ..............
par.

485.20 
485.90

Rate in New York for sterling de
mand. 4.75%. 1

Buyers. 
N Y. fds... 1 15-16 
Mont. fds... par.
tm. liera. 485 

Cable tr. . 485.70

24 26lady: Iambs moat
ed tomorrow, 8000. 
prime, $19.40 to 
ood. $18 to $19.40; 
Ewes: Choice and 

medium and good, 
i to $9.

29 31% to % ............6.12 6.37487 .*.22.62 22.82 22.55 22.77 22. 
.1.21.30 21.60 21.30 21.52 21.

May
July5.12 5.50 70->488 .. 35 10 600are 48 50 ,1.75 

..6.75
1.80
9.2aBURNSIDE A PRODUCER.

Kirkland Lake, March 6.—Last 
week the machinery In the new mill 
on the Burnside property at Kirk
land Lake was turned over for the 
first time. Everything is understood 
to be in first-class working order and 
from this" date forward another small 
producer will be added to the Kirk
land Lake list.

| The mill on the Burnside has a ca
pacity for treating about 30 tons 
daily. Provision has been made to 
increase the capacity as desired.

At ONTARIO KIRKLAND.
Kirkland Lake, March 6.—Rapid 

progress is being made in sinking the 
shaft at the Ontario-Klrkland Gold 
Mines. Already the shaft has reach
ed a depth of about 150 feet, and is 
being driven at the rate of close to 
four feet per day.

At the present depth the 
said to be still In the shaft. The vein 
is highly mineralized and the gold 
values obtaining are understood to be 
(lecidely encouraging across 
tire width of the shuit.

I 8 9Live STOCK.

March 6.—Cattle—

. 25c lower, $5 te

pigs, 50c higher, 
and mixed, $19:
.50; pige. $18 te 

p $16.50; stags, $10

Receipts. 1,600:

31 33
24 26
14 16

!em- NEW YORK COTTON.
100

J. P. Bickell & Co., 802-7 Standard 
Sink Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows :

Prev.
open. High. Low. Close. Close

• ....................... V....................... 19.09
March .. 22.35 23.00 22.65 22.50 22.25 

... 21.55 21.75 21.00 21.40 21.80
July .... 20 60 21.00 20.40 20 65 "0 57
Oct. .... 19.60 19.95 19:20 13.25 19%2
Dec. .... 13.55 19.70 18.90 19.00 19.30

IJ. P. CANNON & CO.Financial times office.

The Toronto offices of the Finan
cial Times Publishing Company have 
been removed to Toronto Stock Ex
change building, and are In charge of 
R. V. -Rittenhouse.

Jan. .

WINNIPEG. STOCK ; BROKERS- 
Member» Standard Steck Exchange. 

68 KING STREET W„ TORONTO 
Adelaide 3348.3348.

May .

8—There was n« 
tock Yards ’today.

STATEMENT,

weekly statement 
shows the follow-

10.446.479 francs: 
d 360,216 francs: 
75.425,110 franc»! 
rrased 43,440.657 . 
5 dec 
ounte 
ancea

FLEMING & MARVIN■

National Trust 
Company
. Limited

AT CULLEN-RENAUD.
Boston Creek, March 6.—According 

to official advice, it has been arrang
ed to contint^ the shaft to a depth of 
150 feet on the Cull en-Renaud pro
perty of the Allied Gold 
Boston Creek. The work will be done 

vein is with the/aid of a steam plant and 
will be followed up by more extensive 
work after the installation of an 
electrically-driven plant within a few 

the en- months. At a depth of 50 feet very 
satisfactory results are obtaining.

-LOUIS J. WEST & CO*
Members Standard Stock Exchange.
MINING SECURITIES

Write for Market Letter. 
Confederation Life Bldg., TORONTO.

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

, 1102 C. P. R. BUILDING.

High and Low Quotations on 
the Mining Stocks Free 

on Application.
Main 4028.

INTERCOLONIAL COAL'S YEAR.
Montreal, March 6.—A"*1Secrease of 

about $33,000 in operating profits is 
disclosed In the annual financial 
statement of the Intercolonial Coal 
Mining Company, Limited, which 
presented to the shareholders at the 
annual meeting herp. The total op
erating profits for the year ended 
Dec. 31, 1918, amounted to $150.458, 
as against $183,419 In 1917.

i

Mines at

King East, Toronto

CMgltsI Pald-tt» - $1.500,000 
Beeerre - . 6ooo STOCK SALESMANgte&sed 85,- _

:cT decreased
increase® GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.- SI, 00,900 was

WANTED
_ APPLY BOX 60, WORLD ,

|CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT»*
«37 LUMSDBN BUILDING

!(

d •■x

I

COBALT
PORCUPINE

STOCKS 
Bought and Sold

Latest News Upon Request

HAMILTON B. WILLS
Private Direct Wires te 

New York. Cebelt and Porcupine.
Wills’ Bldg., 90 Bay Street

Phone Adelaide 3680.

If Not/Why Not?
Arc You Profiting by This Advance?

Open. Last. 
January.... 36c , 41c
February... 41c 43c
March................... 43*/2c ?

Present Price of WASAPIKA 45c Per Share. 
There’s a Reason. Write Ua.

WASAPIKA
' ^ISBELL, PLANT & CO.

Standard Bank Building.Main 272-31

BOLLINGER
Write

MARK HARRIS
Royal Bank Bldg., 

TORONTO

TANNER, GATES&CO.
(Stock Brokers)

PORCUPINE-COBALT SPECIALISTS
Dominion Bank Bid*.

EPUTABLE FIRM OF 
BROKERS, FORM- 
I N G SYNDICATE, 

TO ACQUIRE LARGE 
BUSINESS UNDERTAKING 
IN CITY OF TORONTO. 
INVITE SUBSCRIBERS TO 
JOIN THEM. SYNDICATE 
WILL PROMOTE COM
PANY TO ACQUIRE AND 
OPERATE THE PROPOSI
TION, ' AND SYNDICATE 
WILL REAP PROMOTION 
PROFITS. WILL BEAR 
STRICTEST INVESTIGA
TION. BOX 65, WORLD.

R

BANK CLEARANCES
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1 SIMPSON'S FRIDAY BARGAINS
Splendid Bargains in New

I At iP
ri! !

I.
fli BUY

Bargains inStore Opens at 8.30 a.m. 
Closes Daily at 5.30 p.m.

1r !
Special Sale of Men’s

Neckties 47c
75c, $1.00 and $1.50 Kind*

Millinery Infants’ and Chil-4 $ dren’s Wear
Misses Dresses — Special !New Trimmed Hats at $4.85 and $6.85—The 

season’s favored shapes in chic combinations of 
silk georgette with fancy braids. Navy with henna, 
navy wUh taupe, navy with sand, jay with taupe, jay

« b,ac*> or new plain colors. Friday bargains at 
$4.85 and $6.85.

New Shapes at $1.75, $2.75 and $3.75—Three 
rousing bargains in brand new shapes. Most of them 
bright finished qualities, including the favored lisere. 
Black taupe, nigger, navy, sand, jav, etc. Today, 
special, $1.75, $2.75 and $3.75.
. .. s^tin Hats Clearing at $1.79—Smart shapes 
in black, navy, sand and brown. Some combined
«ityr0U|hyr 5ne yaids' Regularly $3.75 and 
$4.50. Today $1.79.

New Black Vulture and Numidi Mounts and 
Trimmings—Special, today, at 6oc, 75c, $l.oo to

Children's gprtmg Waeh 
Dresses,, made of strong woven 
etripèd percale in washable 
pink,-blue and grey with white 
stripe. Novelty yoke, trimmed 
wtlü piping and pearl buttons. 
61 zee 2 to 6 years. Nearly half 
prtoe, today, 85c.

Infianta’ Barroweoats, of fine 
white flannelette.

new
.: fSLAT$13.75A Fortunate 

Purchase
$22.50 to 

$25.00 Designs
■

c.1t Fortunate purchase of 1,200 Silk Nfeckties. 
Silk neckties in all-over, cross bars and floral effects. 
Knit ties in heather, accordéon and striped effects' 
in greys, blues, browns, greens, lieiio, blacks; large 
shapes. Regularly 75c, $1.00, $1.50. . Today

1:1 ; p IBargains in 
Liningsil , _ Tailored and dressy styles in wool, serge, velvet 

at $C13 75d Satm' AU the fading shades. Rare value

Women’s Taffeta and Satin Frocks, $19.95
Attractive styles with loose panel front dr overskirt 

Mo<re Skirtings, in a host of novelty vested bodice and button trimming. New' 
shade* and black. 36 inches sPring shades. Marked for rush selling. Todav St9 95 
wide. Horaiariy 69c and ,75c. . Girls’ Wash Frocks, $2.95—A host of pretty styles

S?j.\l?ha »- Marvellous value.’’Today a *295.

Black Farmer's Satin, 54 Simpson'e-Thlrd Floor,
int/hes wide, 
yard, 95 c.

Simpson’s—Second Floor.

t

Brocade Coat Linings, in 
rich woven and pointed pat
terns, 36 and 40 Inches wide. 
Values up to 81.00. Today, 
yard, 48c.

Attached 
double waist of fine white long- 
cîjhh. Pleated ektrt. Regular
ly 89c- Friday bargain, 49c.

Children’s Overall Aprons, 
made of clean-looking striped 
print in dainty colors. Button 
on eh ou Id era,

; premier
I LightniiIII Simpson’e—Main Floor.• I

It':!:
Men’s Underwear 59c in

These are regular 75c, St.00 and $1.25 grades 
Broken lines of spring and summer shirts and 
drawers, in balbriggan, lisle, naincheck, porous knit, mesh, 
white and natural shades. All first quality. Sizes 34 to 
44—not ail sizes in-every line. Regularly 75c, $1.00 
$1.25. Bargain Friday, garment 59c. ’ I

Men’s Combination Underwear, $1.19—Same quali- I 
ties as above, but made combination style. Sizes 34 to 
44. Reguiarly $l.50‘to $3.00. Bargain Friday, $1.19. I 

Men’s Work Shirts, $1.19—$1.25 and $l.5o kinds! 
Collar attached. Black sateen and black and white. Ox- II 
ford styles—large, roomy bodies. Sizes 14 to 17. 
larly $1.25 and $1.50. Today $1.19.

two pockets. 
Sizes 3 to 6 years. Rush price 
t allay, 25c.

OhMdiren’a Princess Slip*, of 
fine white nainsook. Dainty 
frill of embroidery. Sizes 8 to 
14 years. An exceptional bar
gain at 98c.

■1»
! Are Pri 

Doing £■ Simpson's—Second Floor.

OnWomen’s and Misses’ New
Spring Skirts $8.75

Special, today, mWash Goodé Bargains
LOT 1—4 2-inch White Lingerie Mull. Half price

Simpson’s—Third Floor. jf Th* air of the 
Rgbiuged with tie 
■belts ’flew «trail 
Bat thé opening o 

-Premier Hearst t 
l ||*p In a Jiffy, a 
M Crawford waa si 

Intervention in 
| savage outburst.

- H. H. Dewart oi 
El**» referred to r. 

R ™ "ual which h 
P coauipionshtp of t 
H interest by s£yin 
| have been so man 
E Dewart) bad his 

■ News, Toronto, ii 
II',. he (Mr. Dewart)) 

the soldiers wltbo 
Ej the firing line.

j Mr. De wart cont 
L refer to this matt 

rial views of U 
If a publicity that it 

thru Its own circi 
B were It not for th 
Lyerament organizer! 

ID a mouthpiece and 
is come presence by 
p homes where it 
I otherwise been see 
*3 tended to affect th 

■œturned soldiers w) 
F: touch with what t 

in Canada. I ha 
l.ij in this house to i 
F that has hitherto < 
1 <fry between the

uisassn
’rentier Hearet, 
fectly willing 
lUld have the : 
explanation an 

rnals referred t 
should go beyoi 

| Mr. Dewart: I q 
premier's sensitive! 

, Premier Hearst :
- Mr. De wart: I w 

by saying that m; 
returned soldier is 

| *ny of the nickel-i 
‘ «and behind this

k The Houi
The house reeolv 

ittlttee on tho houi 
cral amendments ^

(Concluded on Pa

at, yard 25c.
LOT 2—White- Oxford Beacli Cloth, 

today at, yard 25c.
LOT 3—Duro Dyed Ginghams, in discontinued pat- 

nmT!'Cnfld^ Regularly 65c. Today, yard 39c.
LOT 4—Silk and Cotton Mull—l yard wide. Four

teen shades. Regularly 75c. Today, yard 49c. 
d ,L9T 5—All-black Silk Stripe Voile—40 inches wide. 
Regularly $1.25. Friday bargain, yard 79c.

LOT 6—Woven Lustre Ginghams—With stripes of 
brown, green, blue and grey. 36 inches wide. Regu
larly 65c. Today, yard 39c. &

tX Rich Velvet Cord 
Kimonos at

1 Half price , Jewelryr

• ■ Regu-
19k. Gold Pendants with 

chain; set with pearls, cameos 
and various colored stones 
Regularly |4.00 to $6.00. To
day. $2.95.

10k. Pearl-Set Tie Pins in 
wishbone, horseshoe, fletir-de- 
lis and maiple leaf designs. Spe
cial today, $1.19.

Solid rok. Gold Cuff Links. 
Today, $1.95.

Iridescent Pearl Earrinigs 
Regularly $1.00. Today, 49!^"

Simpson’s—Mato Floor.

39 Big Men’s Suits $ 15.75
Developed, iff-fine worsteds and tweeds. Assorted II 

shades and patterns. Single.-breasfed, three-button, soft
conservative sacs. Sizes 42 to 50 only. Regularly 

$18.50, $20.00, $22.00 and $35.00 models. Friday bar
gain, $15.75. J II

55 Men’s and Young Men’s Ulsters, $15.75__ Of II
ïeaVLjWee.dxCoatin?s—^ades of grey and brown. Double- I 
breasted ulster model. Convertible collar: half-belted I 
back; regular pockets with flaps. Sizes 36 to 44 Fri- I 
day bargain, $15.75. ' ||

Men’s Combination Bath or Dressing Gowns $5 5 I 
—48 only. Developed in soft, comfortable blanket cloths. || 
Variety of shades and novelty pattern effects. Sizes 36 II ■ 
to 46. Today $5.95. , I

$5.95■ Women’s Spring Suits
$30.00 to 

$37.50 Styles

ill
, ■III

Regularly $7.95, $8.95, $9.50 
arid $10.00—A wonderful bar
gain in eervioealble dressing 
gown®. Four smart new de
signs, in wisteria, rose or pekln 
blue. 91 zee 34 to 44. Clear
ing today at $6.95.

Simpson's—Third Floor.

$25.00Purchase
Special

cf Vy°"derful sults—examples of the latest New York 
styles in box coat, semi-box, fancy tailored and belted 
models. Made from fine wool serge, in navy, brown sandon^"„boaCk-Si,t On£sa,c „ 8y30 "r'My:

Simpson’s—Second Floor.!
! Dress Goods B

Silk Poplins at $1.15 a Yard
argamsII

Bargains in 
Lgices

20c and 30c dozen Watih
Laces, per dozen, 10c. '

36c and 40c dozen Wash
Laces, yard, 2c.

50c to 76c~ dozen Waeh
L*cea, yard, 3c.

10c and 15c yard Waeh
Laces, >iard, Cc.

$1.00 to $1.50 Drees Nets, 
per yard. 48c.

76c AHover Laces, 36 inches 
wilde, yard, 29c.

50c, 75c and $1.00 Braids, 
per yard, 33c.

ill I y Women's Smart New CoatsPhenomenal values in qualities of extra high stan-
S: ?!inchcs

Fme English Suiting Serge—52 inches wide. Men’s 
wca^r; navys and black. Regularly $3.50. Today, yard

• i Da.rk R’a'.^s and Tartans and Overchecks—36 inches
Today, îafde951c,l’U 1Se °£ ,L25 and t, So qualities.

_ Silk and Wool Crepe de Chine—In exquisite shades. 
40 inches wide. Regularly $2.50 and $2.95. 
vara 32.24.

Bargains in 
Toilet Goods

Old -.fashioned
$25.001 I.

2 Bargains for Boys
Boys’ Suit Bargains, $5.95—75 boys’ strong and 

sturdy suits, made in black and grey striped cottonade, 
and a fawn and grey striped wool and cotton mixed 
weJ Single-breasted; all-around belted model with

U Vert.'cal pockets. Bloomer pants. 8 to 16 years. 
Friday bargain, $5.95.

Boys’ Raincoats, $7.95—Fawn Paramatta Raincoats, 
guaranteed rainproof. Convertible collar model, with all- 
around loose belt. Vertical pockets—all seams stitched, 
cemented and taped. Sizes 8 to 16 years. $7.95,

SPECIALLY SELECTED—MAN Y INDIVIDUAL 
MODELS—VALUES UP TO $40.00.

tweed^aterialS—SCrge’ chevi5i’< velour- delhi,

Colors—Sand, navy, fawn; jay, olive-or grey. 
Todays rush sale price. $25.00. 8 y

Si mpsen’e—Third Floor.

t , . , „ Household
Liniment, 8 ozs. Regularly 52c. 
Special, 39c.

Syrup of Figs. Regularly 
53c. Special, 37c,

Beef, Iron and Wine, pep
tonized. Regularly 68c. Spé
cial], 53c.

Henna Powder, package, iOc.
Orris Root Pwder, for dry 

shampoo, package, 15c.
Chloride O'f Lime. Regularly 

15c. Special, 2 for 25c.
Sun Ammonia, quart size. 

Regularly 25c. Special, 21c.
Glycerine, 4-oz. 'bottle, 35c.
Glycerine and Rosewater, 6- 

oz. bottle, 25c.
Blaiud’s Capsules. 100 in .box, 

Regular to 75c. Special, 25c.
Glycerine Suppositories, 12 

in box. Regularly 25c. Spe- 
clal, 11c.

I ,!

H Today,
vicuna,

Simpson’»—Second Floor,

Bargains in Silks
Natural Shantung Pongee Silks—33 inches wide 

Regularly $1.00 and $1.10. Today 88c.
Satin Messalines, Satin Paillettes and Chiffon Taffetas

" p‘CTdid ranges of day abd evening shades. $2.24 
values. Today, per yard $1.88.

^ress Satins—Soft, Supple Chiffon Taffetas
RfguIarly,$3.Fof’eTolfajyyarcrf2.,95Ver^ '™ICd color-

«««.ÏÏV ^ ind,CS "d=-

„n. .36-inch Colored Habutai Silks—Plenty of shell pink 
and ivory. Regularly 95c. Today, yard 67c. P

I

Women’s $3.00 and $4.00 Men’s $3 SoftF ek Hats $2.15Eli !i ! •I* |f 
• If f l '

«fi ■- if fif
f

Neckwear
$1.75 Georgette Collars, 95c. 
♦ 1.50 Corded SUk Collar»,

38c Made Veils, 25c.
$2.00 Knitted Silk Scarfs,

50c Lace Collars and Cuffs,

Simpson’»—.Mato Floor.

Boots $ 1.99 V

95c and $1.25 Caps for 69c—One, four and eight- 
piece top style caps, for men and boys. With and with
out inside earbands. Plain shades and fancy designs. 
Friday bargain, 69c. J 8

No Phone, Mail or C.O.D. Orders 95c.on Sale Footwear.
A 9,ea,rjn£ lines of W. B. Hamilton Shoe Co 
«Sl pS10"1'1 and 0,hcr bought 98c.Castor Oil Capsules, % tea- 

spoonful, 12 in box, 15c.
A. B. S. & C. Tablets, 100 in 

box. Special, 2 for 17c.
Savory and Mootre’s 

Food, 
clal, 59c.

This purchase combines about fifteen lines

ana niack kid. Button and lace boots—wide and
natenlV Jef/T7 a°d 8:'.nch toPs- Pla'n vamps and 
patent self tips—medium and light weight soles
Cuban, Spanish and low heels. Sizes 2V0 to 6 
day bargain $1.99.

Men’s $4.00 Gunmetal Boots, $2.85
400 pairs, specially purchased for this sale 

Gunme al boots straight dace styles, with dull tops 
on English recede toe. Blind eyelet Also blucher
cut full round toe. Sizes 6 to 1. Regularlv 
-$4.00. Today $2.85, «eguiarly

15c. Simpson’»—Main Floor. El

Bargains in Hardware
Phone Main 7841.

„ , , Baby
Regularly $1.00. Spe-;

mm
CALLSimpson's—Second Floor.

Horlfck'B Malted Milk. 45c. 
85c. $3.00. Art 81.35''Su;EVeTodA“8T SaU“PanS- 2%-‘"iar' Si“-

TodaFHF aiSvetoigl, Tud 3!

Aluminum Double Boilers, 2-quart size Today $1.95 
Aluminum Fry Pans, 8%-inch diameter. Today 98c'

td bocomr'ïoday'ïaiTS?'’ 51,akCrS- good siz£'

(-’°^ee Percolators, six-cup size—ebony 
îmshed handies. 72 only to sell today, each $2.39.

Today 2 pYckages0-^"'^ aluminum cookinS utensils.

Re-tinned Tin 
Today 59c.

rcPo.!ish, MoPs for cleaning and polishing hardwood 
floors linoleums, oilcloth. Complete with handle.

Fri-m\ Ottawa, March 
«•mber for West 
tonight that he hai 

I ‘ ,a request for 
| ^ointments made
j.S commission.

I ma*o uj
«aid «hut i think
“madea/’Iean admUt

Hosiery and GloIk Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia, Needleworkves 38c.
■ II
11

Whita' sS«S4Riob^/ Cash"'er=, Stock mgs, in black and 
gain, 4oc 4 /3‘ ReSl,larly 59c. Friday blr-

Liquid Magnesia. Regularly 
" Special, 2 for 25c

«Sr'âSÏÏ’S,.HeOTl,r”

Mill seconds of

Children’» Dresses, stamped 
on fine white azalea cloth, in 
neat design». sizes 1 to 4 
year». Today, 69c.

Gowns, stamped on tine 
white nainsook for colored or 
white embroidery. All size», 
with floss to coaniplete. Spe- 
oio.1, $1.45.

Bead Looms, for making the 
69 c*11*1" 1)€a<1 challna- Special,

16c.

sizes to VeamleSS'
45c quality. Friday bargain 39c.’

Women’s Two-tone Cashmere Hose—Shot effect of 
day,^39cb aCk °r Whl.te and blue’ w°nderfu! value, to-

FBlack,
I .-1" ’■«Pjying to Mr 

™ the house 
Maclean 
«« Part of

Children’s Boots, $1.09
Made of soft black kid, button style with patent

'Today $l09 ,de’ CaSy'fitting t0CS- Sizes 4 *0 7%.

i: this a 
expressed 

the gov 
a request for to

extra special.
50 only, Hot Wlater Bottles 

Regularly $1.00 and $1 25 
Special to clear. 47c.

6L.SHMPSOH DSlgfsa ■

W:
Women’s Fibre Silk- Boot Hose—Mill seconds in

pair 35°cny' S'ZC ^ Friday bargain, 3 pairs $t.’oo,

Women’s Silk Gloves,' in tinè treco 
double-tipped fingers. Black, white and 
bargain 85c.

shru„r)r«,cdc5l|^hhamSa SS '"^boroujhly.
BlackM u„LX C0I,°" S9cbs-Wb sVamiess foot, 
day 2oc d’ maUve and gre>’’ Go°d value, to-

■•IAETERUNCK
IN FR]

Simpson’s—Second Floor. Dish Pans, seamless. 10-quart -size.
fflaipson's—Fourth Floor.«VI

weave, with ; 
pongee. Friday

woman o J

* ysar^ d t of Nice!
>iZ.«eJnarrlage I

1 tw.}„'de'Conte«.B

we,.1 Privacy, r 
,c?i*,ent as leg 

I »^-CrPwns a roms 
■ a»ght years 

eight^^^e

Herrin;--Wlitefish-Mackerel and Haddies-Snecial
_ i ■ | MEATS. i .__________
Canada Food Board Liconsa 9-02Q t * ■ ■ ■ —.

Two tons'Lake Superior Herring, fresh ^cte^n^approv^^r^^ Ini | I_____Adelaide 6100
frozen. Friday special, 6 fish for 15c; 8Pcct°rs- —-    '
12 fish for, 25c.

To-

Si mpson's—Basement.

Bargains in Chinawares-M
took$15.00 “Vimy” Dinner Set for $12 50__ Blue

panelled border decoration—gold line on handles 
edges. 97 piece set, today $t|.95. S

•x, ^perial Porcelain Dinner Set, $19 95__ 97 nitres
with floral decoration—gold traced handles and Sees 
Regularly $25.50. Today only $19 95 ^
GLASSWARE bargains.

• ‘ Rack of Fresh Veal 
lb., 28c.

Br6wh!.1ft Btcon’ honeless, mild curing 
whole or half piece, per lb.. 45c. *

Gunns Maple Leaf Pure Lard 
gross weight, per pail. 90c. '

Gunng Easlflrst Shortening, 
gross weight, per pall, 85c.

, SPECIAL!
500 Sweet Pickled Shoulders 

to 9 lbs. each.

Men’s Heavy Grey Wool Socks—Plain knitted with 
close-fitting ribbed cuff. Today 29c. ’ th

for Roasting, perFrontquarter Young Lamb, per lb., 25c. 
Lolns'Young Lamb, per lb., 83c.
Izegs Young Lamb, per lb., 40c.
Roast of Finest Beef 

lb.. 23c.
R°lbt 25c Flne8t Beet’ Blad0 Cut per 

Roast of Finest 
lb., 32c.

Two tons Whitefleh, winter caught,
dressed. Friday special, per lb., 14c. 

One ton choice Atlantic
Friday special, pei lb, 12c.

Simpson’s—Main Floor. off shoulder, per 3-lb. palls. *

Blouse Bargains
Crepe de Chine and Silk Blouses, $2.95—Pure silk 1 

crepe de chine, in a wide variety of modish styles. White * 
flesh, niaise, peach and some dark colors. Also extra 
heavy white habutai, and other fancy'washing silks in 
popular and pleasing,styles. Sizes 34 to 44 in the lot 
Regularly $3.50, $3.95 and $4.50. Todav, spedal ti qf 

$2.95 Shantung Silk Middies, $i.95-a h'eavJ 
natural wash silk, made up into a big, roomy, midd/ 

COcar’ ,a5ed at thr°at. long sleeves and two big 
dayk$ l$95 blZCS 34 t0 44, ReSular value $2,95: To^ 

Simpson’»—Third Floor.

Mackerel, frozen. Fuy Maete 
——Jr. former^*ttc Le Blanc
^toigtoirirtal

Over Eight i

3-lb. pails, 1
Beef, off Round, per 

Brisket Cuts for Boiling, per lb., 22c.
1.000 lbs. Fresh Smoked Finnan Haddies. 

Friday special, per lb.. 12c.

Prunee. 2 tbs.. 28c.
Fruit Cake. lb.. 25c.
-,000< ibs. Pure C’elona Tea of 

uniform quality and fine
A?y.° ib., ^ °r. mlxed" To-

FRUIT SSCTION.

-. „ , , , ■ Cut Glass Bon Bon
Glass Salt Boxçs, with lid, Dishes, daisy cutting, on 

49c- " clear white glass. Today
MAKE OUT YOUR

GROCERIES.
Canada Food Board License No.

8-7531.
2.000 pkts. California 

Raisins, pkt., 14e.
One oar Standard Granulated 

ougar, 20-lb. bag. |2.28.
Lenox Soap. 7 bars. 49c.
Choice u'anüly Fiqur, 24-tb. bag, 

41.43.
Greamcrj- Butter, lb., Soc.

\e ow Sugar, 5 lbs., 55c.
California Raisins, a substitute 

for currants, lb., 19c.
Canned Peas. 2 tins, 25c.
i.V’*8,1 fan:itd Corn, tin, 18c.
Mixed Biscuits, lb., 25c.

I Finest Canned 
18c.

Cooking Molasses, tin,
Perfection Baking Powder, 2 

tins. 37c.
Cornstarch, pkt., 12c.
Çrlsco. l-Jb. tin. 33c.
Pearl Tapioca, 2 «*.. 29c.
^bottles tracUl a»«orted,
Choice^Vhït* Beans. 3 lbs., 35c ° k4*rRr'Laai2L °ra.V6»- Sun-
Choke Rice. S lb»., 83c. • Chike
Orange Marmalade, No. 4 size 1000 % ,3 lor 25c-

Pall. 83c. 8126 1V*rt, .bMkrts Choice
Klim, Un, 39c. ea<*. S5e,
Pink Salmon, tall tin. 24c rxn».i nn2^ang6,Udoz*n‘ 33c.
Quaker Oats, largc pkt. 30c. »c 1 C<X>brag Onlon«-

total *2®«°00,000 for
th« a?IU ,8’841-657.0(
v«ke' ail8 10 date.

°®îooo.’ ,2’517>477.000.

CANDY SECTION.
l£?dB,rZ%CherrieS- T68'

Chocolate-covered Peanut Clus
ter, regular 50c lb.. 39c. 

Peanut Brittle, !b„ 29c.
^eu. *3 C4ra^ ChOC°:ate Tab'

floWer section.

isxrx&mrii-j*-
Pans Hyacinths, 75c and 41.00. 
Pots Daffodils, each, 50c. 
Primula, each. 40c and 75c. 
Cyclamo!:, each, 69c.

Covered TButter Dishes, 49c- 
pressed glassi 15f.

Butter Boxes, hold 1 lb.
23c. _______ «

Glass Mixing Bowls, 1 
hest of 5 bowls, $1.49.

Glass Vases, clear white 
glass, various sizes, 19c.

Frtilt Bowls,- pressed
8 “cup? ïnUlltyV39C °almeils- Today 12c.
Kermis or ovide stXMlly "-Mte por“llin'

Simpson’»—Basement.

Clover Leaf Dinnerware.
Cups and Saucéfs. To

day 18c. '
Bread and Butter Plates. 

Today 12c.
Tea Plates. Today 15c. 
Dinner Plates. Today

Seededi i, 1

3.

the 20C.SHMPSDM Sa STEAMER A9 lbs.,
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